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end, detached brick residence 8 
_om8 all convenances, large verandah, 
”>»™eash; Immediate possession. Must 
M sold at onoe.

H. H. Williams & Co.
M Vloterla It

Warehouse Or manufacturing flat for 
rent. In choice central location; 6SW 
square feet.r
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1100.000 FROM| | fIVE HOUR BATTLE WITH 
rOLICE AND FIREMEN 
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Leaves for Biarritz to 
Confer With King- 

Mr. Morley Re
nounces His 

Claim.

do not cost 
clothing, but 
We can fit 

id the look 
this spring.

»lue and black 
lot any worsted, 
able for either 
ityles, single or 
tir serge lining 

Sizes 34-44.
$10.50 j.

î-breasted New ** 
in blue or black 
black cheviots, 

ly and will not 
e up with long 
h shrunk duck M
d to fit. Tues- x5

• $15.00 ^
Suits for Men. 
e-breasted sack' 
dsomely finish- 
correct shaped 
hieh-grade im- 
black vicunas 
style that com- 
>red suits. On 

— $18.00

Province’s Contribution 
to the Quebec Battle
fields—Other Items 

in Supplementary 
Estimates.

iRemarkable Scenes in Montreal 
Before Veteran Book Agent is 
Arrested on a Trivial Charge— 
Detective"Carpenter Wounded.

REVOLVER FUSHADE WAS 
WATCHED BY BIG CROWD.

Tenders for Voters’m i
Lists i ~v<-S

t ^
An appeal to the peop'e by 

the Dorriimor. Government seems 
imminent

it is presaged by a request re
ceived yesterday by several city 
prin’er s—it is whispered—to 
tender within 48 hours for work 
in connection with the issuing of 
the voters' lists.

Tin contracts are expected to 
total from $175,000 up.

3
^The supplementary estimates v,qre 
brought down In the legislature yester
day evening just before the 6 o’clôejt 
recess. The total aéount to $407,380.64) 
This, with the $7,601,876.67 of the main 
estimates, constitutes an expenditure 
for the year of $7,909,206.31. or very little 
short of $8,000,000.

The item that will probably attract 
most attention is the patriotic grant 
of $100,000 to the preservation of the 
Plains of Abraham, which is put down 
as a “Grant to National Battlefields 
Park and Monuments at Quebec-"’ The 
Dominion hae given $380,000, and the 

from Ontario is that suggested by 
the national committee.

The expenses of elections are put 
down at $90,000, and while this makes 
surety sure of the fact it throws no 
further tight on the date.

The other miscellaneous items are 
$6000 to the Provincial Museum for the 
purchase otf antiquities, and $600 for 
the South African Monument. London.

The provincial board of health gets 
$3000 for the tuberculosis campaign. 
For the annual meeting' of the Interna
tional Association <>f Factories Inspect
ors, 3600 in allowed. This is included 
in civil government, which totals $7894. 
Legislation is responsible for $2342.

Administration of Justice requires an 
additional $5600; education claims $19,- 
605 extra. Of this $1200 goes to the 
Macdonald Consolidated School,Guelph; 
$1000 to the principal of Ontario Normal 
College for special services; $3600 to

in normal

LONDON, April «.-^Herbert H. Af* 
quith, the chancellor of the exchequer, 
who has been summoned by King Ed
ward to Biarritz, crossed by the night 
beat from Dover to Calais to-night, en 
foute to that place to see the King, 
whose absence at a time when it was 
foreseen that Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman's illness must lead almost in
evitably to a cabinet crisis, provokes 
criticism in the English papers. There 
has been a rumor that the King would 
return to London on Saturday next, 
but it is very doubtful.

In his letter of resignation to the 
King, Sir Henry advised hie majesty 
to summon Mr. Asquith. The latter. In j 
fact, has no rival for the leadership of 
his party and the^govemment. His 
accession to the premiership undoubt
edly will sooner or later lead to sweep
ing changes in the constitution of the 
late ministry, but in the unprecedented 
circumstance of the British premier 
resigning during an important session 
ol parliament it is quite possible that , 
the new premier will content himself 
with the absolutely necessary changes, 
leaving further reconstruction until the 
weighty measures now before parlia
ment are disposed of, tide the more 
especially in view of the desirability of 
avoiding as far as possible by-elections 
which would be necessitated by ap
pointing men to new offices.

The King's Absence.
It is announced that the King has 

conferred Kntghtshdp of the Garter 
upon the Earl of Crewe, lord president 
of the council, and Knightshlp of the 
Thistle upon Lord Tweedmouth. These 

as-ded as Premier CampbeM-Ban- 
Ve last recommendations to his 

majesty,and may also Indicate a change 
in the portfolios of these ministers.

The Dally Chronicle, in an editorial 
this morning on the awkwardness of 
the King’s absence, says that Sir 
Henry’s" resignation was postponed for 

’a time in the belief that the-King would I 
find It convenient to return to London.

“His absence at such a orfticaVtlme,” 
says the paper, “may be due to a reason 
of which.. we know nothing, but it look* 
as tho the King had made the first mis
take of a reign hitherto uninterrupted 
by error.”

itsMONTREAL, April 6.—(Special.)— 
For five hours this afternoon and even- 

1, Ing, John Smith, a book agent, 60 years 
old, kept a large posse of the Montreal 

l . police force and a detachment of the 
Hre department at bay, killing one con- 

another and chief 
before he was

w
«

a ANO
stable, wounding IDetective Caprenter 
finally shot during a fusllade which a 
large number of police poured in on the 
house.

All the while a crowd numbering 
several thousand surrounded the house 
and witnessed the most strenuous ef
fort to make an arrest in the history ot 
the Montreal force.

The trouble began late this afternoon 
when - Constables Focoult and Shea 
were sent to 34 Mance-street with a 
warrant for the arrest of Smith ob
tained by his landlady, Mrs. Pritchard. 
Focoult attempted, to enter the house 
first and was met by Smith armed 
with a rifle. Without a word of warn
ing Smith fired at Focoult, the bullet 
striking his forehead and glancing ore. 
Shea was immediately behind and when 
Focoult fell, he bravely rusned in. 
Once more Smith tired, the bullet 
piercing Shea’s heart.

Behind at Barricade.
summoned. By the

/■
1

s POSTAL RATES ON 
CITE LETTERS

Isum

g 1 PI lit

g
g

at g 1
The Postmaster-General 

Hints at Early Re
duction in an 

Address at 
Montreal.

weather we 
ut that is too 
s hats. We

Assistance was ,
time it arrived Smith had barricaded 
the windows of the house, appearing 
every now and then at one of them 
armed with the rifle. Orders were 
given to capture him alive and this the 
police at first attempted to do by smok
ing him out. .

This-means prof ing ineffectual, a 
couple of hose wagons were summoned 
from a nearby fire station. Streams 

from both front and

departmental
schools; $2400 additional to agriculture 
training In high schools; $2000 for the 
technical education plans at Hamilton, 
and $5000 for technical education at 
Seult Ste. Marie.

MONTBJBAI* Aprtl S:
Judging from a statement made to-day loge, $10,000 for the museum and good- 
by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, posting- ^ «°0
ter-general, It is probable that the rate Tltdf
of postage on drop letters in cities a ill Under public buildings $10,000 appears 
be reduced from two cents to one cent, for an assembly hall at Brockvijle. $20,-
™ ~ 5ss%S'*iuir«ï

the conclusion of a meeting between Ontario Agricultural College—in all 
himself and the president and members $48,968.
of the Montreal Produce Merchants’ Public works account for $13,500 and 
Association, which meeting took place j ^re^rangfngf8 fo rearranging and 
in the council chamber of the Mont- other forest and survey charges require 
real Board of Trade. 346,758 extra.

Robert Bickerdlke, M.P., had called 
jhc attention of the postmaster-general 
t«, the efforts made to re-establish the 
lower rate of postage.

Mr. Lemieux arose and answered : “I 
think I may say that before the end of 
the-present session our friends who are 
Interested will hear something on this 
subject that.- will prove pleasant to 
them.”

Hon. Mr. Lemieux, accompanied by 
Dr. R. M. Coulter, deputy postmaster- 
general, and Mr. Gaboury, assistant 
postmaster at Montreal, visited the 
board of trade and announced that the 
purpose of their visit was to discuss the 
question of the continuation of the 
Saturday mail service between Canada 
and Great Britain.

Mr. Lemieux also dwelt on' the enor
mous possibilities of tiade between Can
ada 'and Japan. The minister stated 
that he was surprised to note on his 
recent sojourn in Japan that that coun
try was practically in the hands of 
American traders and manufacturers, 
and he did
manufacturers and business men did 
not pay more attention to the vast 
Japanese market." When traders reach
ed Japan they practically reached Man
churia, Korea and all the Asiatic mar
kets. In ten years the consumption of 
wheat In Japan had Increased by 800 
per cent., and in ttyenty-flve years 
every home In "Japan trill have its daily 
supply of bread as In Canada to-day.
To-day the Japanese are purchasing 
from the United States flour which they 
say they can produce cheaper than 
from Canada, but there was no rea
son why the people who built the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and dredged 
the St. Lawrence to Montreal could not 
overcome the difficulties in the matter 
of freights between this country and 
the Japanese qmpire.

masters /s§ "SPORT’ AYLESWORTH: Say, it’s sinful the way Wilf T1 do that man Borden with them marked cards. are reg 
nerman

ind Stiff Hats, 
rou want dura- 
iristy. It gives 
rantee for 'fit-

$ COLLEGE OEARMS
n in

OPPOSITION START Oilwere turned on . . .
rear and a volume of water poured into 
the place. When this was done Smith 
once more appeared at a window and 
leveled his rifle at those standing m 
front. Again he fired and this time 
Ghief Detective Carpenter fell, shot 
thru the hand and hip.

Police Open Fire.
When Carpenter fell, the police, urg

ed on by the demands of the crowd, 
disregarded the order to take Smith 
alive, and the revolvers of fifty men be
gan blazing away. After a tew mo

ttle firing was stopped. Smith 
gave no sign of life, and the police 
finally decided to rush the place. This 
they did, meeting no opposition. Smith 
was found lying on his bed, and sub
mitted to arrest without further re-
sistsmcCe

During the fusllade of the police he 
had been hit tn three places, the chin, 
breast and arm. None of the wounds 
appear to be mortal. He was conscious 
and appeared sane. He was taken to 
the hospital and a guard placed over
h Smith is a well-known figure around 
town, having beep engaged In sel ing 
books for years. About himself he vas 
reticent. It is believed that he comes 
from the southern states and mat 

, Smith Is not his right name.
habits were generally good, but re
cently he has been drinking heavily 
and it was a threat to kill his landlady 
that led to her taking out the warrant.

ifT. $2.00 ight seats under fireTORONTO’lid choice from 
late American 
1908 shapes.

l 10 EICnf REDISTRIBlflON$2.00 ChureHIlT’s Outlook.
The friends of Winston Spencer 

Churchill, who figures as a likely cabi
net candidate, contend that he would 
be able to cakry Ms seat In Manchester, 
but taking Into consideration the result 
of all previous by-elections, particu
larly that at Peekham, no Liberal seats 
are regarded as too safe at the present 
time. -

In any event, however, whether Mr. 
Asquith declares to complete the re
construction of the cabinet . now, or 
postpone it, any difficulty that he Is 
likely to experience will arise rather 
from redundancy than paucity otf talerV 
among tti* young members of the party 
awaiting recognition. It will be almost 
Impossible to' find places for all the de
serving aspirants, while further embar
rassment is not unlikely, thru the re
luctance of the older members of the 
cabinet to make room for fresh blood.

It is an open secret that the party ex
pects the retirement of the Bari of 
Elgin, the colonial secretary; the Mar
quis of Ripon, lord of the privy seal; 

i Lord Tweedmouth, first lord of the ad- 
. . ' mlralty; Hi J. Gladstone, secretary of

to many hundreds of good American gtate for tjje borne department; John 
citizens with claims to ancestry, invlt- ( slncIal aeCretary for Scotland, and 
ing them to par^etpate in a tercen- gjl H h. Fowler, chancellor of the 
tennial celebration this summer at | Duchy ^ Lancaster, but it Is very 
Montreal, restricted to the patrician doubtful lf tbey can be persuaded to 
houses of the Western Hemisphere,and jeld tbeir places.
which is to take the form of a great Another development which Is re
parade, the laying of the cornerstone „arded as not Impossible is that Mr. 
for a statue ■ of Lord Dorchester (for Asquith will make overtures to Lord 
which the funds have yet to be sub- Ro3ebery to Join the cabinet at some 
scribed), and, finally, the investiture of' future time. Mr. Asquith Is supposed 
all these patrician families, thru their tQ be nearer |n sympathy with Lord 
representatives, with the decoration ot than any other British states-
vthe Aryan and Seigneurial Order, mah

, Beyond "the fact that David Llogd-
manlfestly an Invention otf theWiscount QeQrge, Winston Spencer Churchill 
de Fronsac, is, according to Che terms . and Walter Runciman, the financial 
of his invitation, “truly historic, and i secretary to the treasury, will be in
consists in “an enamelled cross otf »*•, cjudad [n the new cabinet, all is con- 
Louls, having four maple leaves In col- ^

between the four arms, in Its^en- j The two former are among the most 
tre a shield^ Impall ng France^ and Scot- brlli^nt of ,the younger men. Chureh- 
land, with the lion crest of the Briti wUh all bls historical name and
empire above the crown, vilfh , ° flne rec0rd as a writer and politician,
‘Dieu et mon droit below the shield. (g the known abroad. During
This is to be worn *V^nd^da™ut'j£ his tenancy In the colonial office he 
the tatlvea'oTtL sJh^ has displayed Industry and ability,
CaSe.oî cln^a fthere wfll fully warranting the confidence of Ms
neurial families or Canada tnere win . T>avid Llovd-Georae is abe an additional clwp, with the words £adem ^^Lloyd ^
Selgneur or vanaoa llkewlge nro platform speaker. With the retirement 
T'2e y'r,? he%Fa^no?C families Who of Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, he 

sre8 h^ any N^ Idfa baronets - left the undisputed leader of the 
among their ancestors the ribbon shall radical wing. ^earned golden opin- 
x *ovunv oranitp color instead of ions for the capacity he showed lit
blue and that the clasp shall bear the dealing with great trade Interests, and 

Tt was the Intention t>f Attorney-Gen- wor(js “Baronet of Nova Scotia.” Of he is accredited with him engineered
era, Foy to add an amendment to the ^urs^ the —SKïÆ'W deh™negot^ 

Courts Act. that would reduce are me ely Aha^ dlspenge wlth the wlthout having made a single mistake
ths scale of remuneration to bailiffs . clagn of importance. He has been such a
and court clerks. To offset this some College of Arm. of Canada. T ST as

of bailiffs met yesterday As the letters and invitations from ree|dent of the board otf trade, and 
morning from all parts of Ontario. The the Viscount de Fronsac havereached unless the Earl 0f Elgin resigns, there 
dîvirion court clerks were also uip and n.any of my readereln the States of be difficulty In finding an appro-
doing and the result was that delega- New York New England. MIssourt ,priate place for Mr. Churohlll. 
tions interviewed the minister in the and, Indeed, In all P?rt® Set Back to Home Rule,
afternoon. The bill was withdrawn. States and I have received n ,s admitted on all sides that the

The clerks have been organized for enquiries about the matter,, it retirement of Sir Henry Campbell-
erxme time, and yesterday morning the just as w*‘1nt?hpXnaJtno^t^Wscount Bannerrnan Is a setback for the home 
ba liffs laid the foundation for the On- enterprise on the part °tf H1* Vise nt movement, and ttie Nationalists
tario Bailiffs" Association. Charles Singe de Fronsac in thus attempting to ere- jule^rnovem^^ ^ ^

^ s,sires’ ihi’vx « «s* O-®» sir wiu r,xsr
h?M*A«°rdlSC"hl“m,e<,m! «I ih. Of cour^. the Viscount d. Fronsac I. „ nolMne to ay yH. I » « 
division court bailiffs would make less 
than $50 a year.

%-1 &
been arranged by an Independent 
commission. _

Mr. MacKay had expected after the 
Conservative declarations <n the last 
election " that there would In future 
elections be one man one vote andThe

00 MacKay Talks of Thimble-Rigging 
and Analyzis Figures to Show 
That Divisions Aren't at all Fair.

«-
ments

To Create an Aristo
cracy Thruout Amer- 

ica-Heâdquarters 
Are in City of 

Montreal.

LOOKS BRIGHT IN WEST.a thorough 
watch and 

nine dollars.

irf one constituency.one man
Toronto proposal quite upset the con
servative promises.

In 1892 the Conservatives had con
sidered 60 members sufficient for the 
province. The redistribution was then 
intended to be immediately after a 
census, when the figures were fresh 
and represented actual conditions. The 
principles of the proposals then made 
were that redistribution was not to 
be made by the government, not by the 
dominant party, and the delimitation 

carried out by t.;rce lngn 
Premier Whltncv rao 

to British precedent and

Seeding Prospects Never Better— 
Fine Weather Prevails.% Practically all day was given to the 

redistribution debate In the legislature 
yesterday, and it must be admitted by 

; the impartial auditor that the speeches

WINNIPEG, April 6.—Reports from 
all ovter the west, from the Rocky 
Mountains eastward, indicate that the 
finest weather prevails, andi that seed- 0f non, a. G. MacKay and C. M. Bow-00 Ing prospects never were better. man Were not met in any direct man- 
Around Calgary seeding has already ner \y. H. Hoyle’s address occasioned 
begun on land which was disced a many lively passages, and he hammer- 
month ago, before the repent severe j ^ tne opposition on their past record, 
weather set in. At Efimonton the j A. C. Pratt made a clever speech, but 
farmers will all be busy within a both were somewhat inspired by the 
month. They have plenty of seed, tu quoque sentiment. The debate was 
and have a great area of land In ex- adjourned by A. Hlslop, and the house 
cellent shape. will meet at 11 this morning. The

From Regina reports indicate that supplementary estimates, dealt with 
seeding will be general by the middle elsewhere, were brought down, and a 
of this week, and summer fallow will number of bills advanced a stage at 
be ready for thé seeders by Monday, the early session.
The snow Is practically all gone. Dust At the 3 o'clock sitting Hon. A. G. 
is flying around Wetasklwin, and at MacKay took up the debate on hie 
Medicine Hat plowing is in progress, amendment to the redistribution till! 
Fall wheat there is in prime condi- motion to go Into committee, 
tton. gan by combating the argument ad-

Moosejaw district will seed 7000 acres vanced by Premier Whitney that ne 
more than last • year, and farmers wa8 only putting things right after 
there will be busy within a few days, the redistribution of 25 years ago 
Saskatoon Is later, and will not be whatever may have been done then 
seeding before the 10th. Brandon and et the last election a Conservative 
Southwestern Manitoba points are all majority of 10 or 4a had been returned 
preparing for an early start. The loth on the Liberal arrangement of con 
of Aprtl Is usually considered <a good 6tltuencles. That, he believed,, ef- 
tlme for general operations. tec lively disposed of this argument.

In England the redistribution -had been 
carried out by the Joint action ot 
both parties, and the delimitation had

NEW YORK, April 6.—The Marquise 
de Fontenoy, In The New York Tribune,g was to bë 

court judges, 
been false 
false to hts own. proposals.

Making Contrasts.
Taking up Cardwell and Peel. Mr.

hot shots into 
Carl well has

writes;
•‘Viscount de Fronsac, herald mar

shal of the College of Arms of Canada," 
has issued an appeal, not only‘to the 

of the old seigneurial

XKKKKK /
His

descendants 
families of the Dominion, but likewiseMacKay fired some 

the treasury benches.
17 473 and Peel 18,032 popuutljn. a 
difference of only 569. Under the new 
plan Cardwell will have 14. ’23 and 
Peel 21,475, a difference of 7160

“I ask any honest man pr any 
man who pretends to be honest h >w 
that Is equalizing these ridings - 
asked Mr. MacKay. Tt was supposed 
he remarked, that John Bmith was 
the only man who could ho.l 1 cil. 
Now that Bolton and Albion were ad
ded neither John Smith nor ary qther 
Grit could carry It.

Brockvllle and Leeds had -8.J-2 »r,d 
19 254 respectively, a difference of .»•.-• 
He exhibited maps displaying the com-

Dr. White
PORTRAIT OF ALEX. MUIR. see why Canadiannot

to thii Glad-Presentation of Picture
stone Ave. School. He be-

the late 'Alexander 
“The Maple Leaf

A portrait of
Muir, author of 
Forever” and a painting of thé house 
in which that anthem was composed 
thirty-five years ago, were presented 
last night by the ex-puplls of Glad- 

to that school,stone-avenue school 
* which is now known as the Alexander 

Muir school. The ex-pupils' organiza
tion turned out in full force to the 
number of about 200, while a large con
tingent of friends of the late patriot 
and singer thronged the kindergarten.

- Brief addresses were made bÿ Mayor 
Oliver, Aid. J. J. Graham, Inspectors 
J. L. Hughes and W. F. Chapman, 

Macpherson, Principal 
Fraser of Crawford-street school, and 
Trustees Df*. Hunter and RaWUnson. 
•Miss Crane and Messrs. Taylor and 
Charter of the Old Boys’ Association 
sang solos, and H. Johnston gave a 
selection on the violin. The paintings 

the executive of J. McP. Ross, 
x-Mayor of East Toronto, and one- 
ime pupil of the.-late Alex. Muir.

whatever that may be.3.1
IISSASBS or MB* 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections 
but if Impossible 

ro-oent stamp far

tide and Toron So

1 p.m., 1 p.m. 3» • 
m. to 1 p.m.

NEW YORK CANADIANS. Continued on Page 7.

This Year to Outshine All 
Others.

NEW YORK, April '6.—The fourth 
banquet of the Canadian Club 

of New York will be held in the large 
■ballroom of the Hotel Astor on Thurs
day, May 14. An Imposing array of 
speakers is announced, the hst incltid
ing the Hon. Mr. Lemieux, R. L. Bor- 
den Justice Longley and Hon. Chas. 
Maroil, representing the Dominion; the 
British ambassador, Hon. James Bryce; 
thp French ambassador. M. Jusserand, 
tn of state, the Hon.

Banquet BAILIFFS’ PLEAS WIN ors

11 'm is™ in eisiiutiimRev. H. A. OGILVIE STOCK ISSUE. annual

Shareholders Authorize Increase of 
$2,500,000 Common. —»

Ontario Delegation Appeals to At
torney-General and Amend

ment is Withdrawn.

nd WHITE Academy of Medicine Expert Fails 
to Find Traces of SeWage 

Contamination.

MONTREAL, April 6.—(Special)—At
ronto, Ontario. are a special meeting to-day of the share

holders of the Ogilvie Flour Mills, 
Limited, the common stock was In
creased to $2,500,000, the owners of the 

agreeing to give the preferred

/ COL. MATHESON’S TRIP.4 and the secretary 
ElJhu Root, also will be present.

The indications are that the coming 
banquet will surpass in international 
importance and genera) Interest all 
previous affairs of the kind held by the 
New York Canadian Club,

voices, under the 
birmaster and or- 
bells, will render 
Eta, "Ruth,” In the 
ky, 22nd Inst. The 
fed by a number 
era, among whom 
pen. Miss France» 
pin. Messrs. Fred 

Fair weather. J. 
preside at the or-a 
Lay will act ax$|

Hon. Col. Matheson expects to sail 
for England about the middle of June 
in connection with the new loan.

It is to- be expected, therefore, that 
the provincial elections will be over 
by that date.

common
holders an opportunity of subscribing 
for one share otjhè common on the 
basis of the increased capital at par 
for every two shares of the preferred 
held by them. Last year, under the 
new basis, the earnings equaled 17 1-2 
per cent, on the $2,500,000.

It was also decided to make an 
increased bond issue of $750,000 at 
per cent, to provide capital for tin*. 
Fort William mill, which is practically 
a separate business.

H. J. Hamilton, honorary secretary 
Of the Academy of Medicine, makes 
■public the following reassuring state- 

concerning the condition of the 
drinking water, something which

Division

ment
city
the city has ceased to do:

"Analysis made by Prof. J. J. Mac
kenzie of a sample of water taken 

at the university medi-

PAST0R FOR COOKE’S. two score
Land for the Landless.

MELBOURNE, April 
Cable.)—Mr. Bent has offered 2.000,000 
acres, which he developed for the pur
pose, for British emigrants.

Premier Deakln expects from the 
majority of other state premiers equal
ly encouraging offers :

A Record Majority.
LONDON. April 6.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Cape election final results are: South 
African party 69, with 19 gains; Union
ists. 33; Independents, 5. It Is a record 
majority.

6.—(C.A.P. Committee’s Deliberations Are Bound 
Up With Secrecy.

from the tap 
cal building.greatest possible secrecy sur- 

a committee meeting at
The

"April 3, 1908:
“Test for the presence 

bacillus and related forms.
Negative. .

•"Estimates of number of bacteria 
per cubic centimetre—300.

“April 4, 1908:
“Test made for the presence or 

bacillus and related forms. Re"

rounded . _
Cooke’s Church last night at which the 
subject of discussion was a successor 
to the Rev. Mr. Esler, who resigned the 
pastorate som6 time ago.
P It Is understood that a call to Rev. 
William Patterson, formerly of tne 
church but now of Philadelphia, is 
most seriously considered

After the meeting last night, how
ever, no report was given out. Each 
Individual member had been put on 

honor to say nothing to the press, 
«tome fault, it Is understood, had been 
found with members of the committee 
who had broken faith.

WANT EIGHT-HOUR DAY.andldate.
6.—For president 

—Thomas E. Wat- J

of colon 
Result—

Winnipeg Stfeet Railway Men 
Late Session.

WINNIPEG, April 6—The street rail
way employes met fifteen minutes after 
midnight this morning and remained in 
session until 4.30 discussing their griev
ances.

Their contract with the company ex
pires April 7 and they make several de
mands. They want an eight-hour day 
without reduction of pay, seats for mo- 
tormen and peajackets in winter. .

Hold

of the United 
aras of Indiana. )l| 
et was nominated 
y convention, af- T 
ons during' which 
e Minnesota dele-1 
se they could not 'j 
snt of the conven- 
nations had bee*, 
atic national con- 
; People's party 
. Bryan for preei-ii 
Red at the Demo-

colon 
suit—Negative.

“Estimation of number of bacteria 
per cubic centimetre—121.

"The result of these analysis shows 
the water to be In a fair condition, 
and that there Is no evidence of sew- 
age contamination.

Watching Canadian Act.
LONDON. April 6— (C.A.P. Cable.)— 

• In the commons Lloyd Gedrge( an- 
sw'ering a question regarding strike 
legislation, said the Importance of the 
Canadian act dealing with strikes had 
not escaped his attenalon, and Its oper
ation would be earefujly watched.

his
Continued on Page 7»Continued on Page 7.
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il BUYfBS' DIRECTORV
PROPERTIES FOR 8ALE.

Rice, Kidney’ A Co.’e Llet.
"PICK, K1 DA L i.' jc CO., lb VICTURIA- 
-*-V street. - — - — -............. '

r1

=— oUT AMILTQN
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

" Ihe Factory Behind the Store."

Hamilton 
Happening* ttonnnn- excellent rosedalk

residence,1.1 beautiful, bright 
large room*, fitted Up with all the latest 
ana approved conveniences, three bath
rooms and lavatories, five mantels and 
grates, three verandahs and balconies; 
built about two yea'rs, under the personal 
supervision of owner for an Ideal home, 
but on account of unforeseen circum- 
tances the property is now offered for 
sale^ beautiful large grounds, situate In 
the beat part of Iîosedale.

77V ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
GUT SMITH, 242 LAPPIN-AVENUE. 

Electrical Contractor. Estimate 
free.

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Ton»., 
■t„ N. 2470. You wire for me end 
I'll wire for you.

FLORISTS. ,
NEAL — Headquarters for Coal< 

wreath*, 672 Queen W. Pham 
College 873».

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKE* 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Tous», 
street. Telephone Main 93L ”1 •

FURNACES.
SEE ROBJ. HUGHES about install, 

ing a furnace in 
Chea 
used 
Main1

Readers at The World who stiar this

World. In this way they £ 
doing a good turn to tb*„"raI)er 
tlser as well as to 'the newspap 
and themselves.

AMBULANCES.
THE a ELLIS PRIVATE A.MBU 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 3-» 
CoEege-street. Phone C. 270.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 wueen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.
BATES & DODDS, Privât ) Amt)U 

lance, fitted with Marshall 
tery Mattress; experienced atteno 
ants; 921 Queen W. Phone Park

"THE j. a. HUMPHREY A SO>‘ Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 
Church-street: Tel. North
Branch office at station, 286 Queen 
east Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J- M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 56 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College , 
2269. v

B5 3 Evidently! 
made by T
leap-year
view of the! 
appreciation
the happy pj
section of 

The follod 
The World! 
numerous d 

••Allow nJ 
Predation f! 
ed on- Baby 
birth on Ld 
The World'l 
way, and yd 
it will be tj 
mento, bote 
generosity 
POPULAR 

“I aeknod 
ver mug foj 
The Torontd 

•‘Please ad 
thanks for] 
birthday glj

World eubecrlbere and Intsndlng 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, Jamee and Msrrtek- 
streets. Telephone 96B.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
I

HOTEL ROYALnr>-

/ -r Every room completely renovated and 
aewly carpeted during 1007. 

S2.50 ts $4.00 per day. Awarfesa pi

/

Trunk 
Bargains 
for Easter 
Travellers

/ E.X.DETACHED, BRICK 
stone, 10 fine, blight 

rooms, two lavatories, laundry tubs, di
vided cellar, electric- lighting and gas 
throughout, hot water heating, every up- 
to-date convenience, oak1 floors and fin
ish, three verandahs and balconies, large, 
deep lot, driveway for automobile at side; 
one of the most desirable residence loca
tions north of Bloor.

$8000-**//>. as. ed7/ /THEY WANT SHEARING 
IT THE OLYMPIC GAMES

v
Sg, Tobacconists and Cigar Stores,9

A BILLY CARROLLm A "
Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
' Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

</ /,■ your house, 
ipest rates , and bt*t material 
£ 371 Yonge-strett ph

*1 Kflflft—excellent residence, 
-LtJUUV with twelve large, bright 

rooms, square plan, every up-to-date 
venience; lot J00 x 175, with beautiful 
trees, lawns, garden, etc., an Ideal Jiome. 
This property has never been offered for 
sale before. It is located In the northern 
Part of city, and convenient to street 
cars; fine locality.

•:
Board of Trade (indorses Move

ment to Remove Duty on Soft 
Coal tor Tugs—City News.

con-

Waterproof, canvas covered 
Trunks, steel bound, with brass 
lock and clamps, hardwood 
slats, irofi. bottom and covered 
compartment tray, two outside 
straps; sizie 32 inches, 
week only $g.QQ„

EAST & CO.

HARDWARE. TyZ i
THE HU8SILL HARDWARE OO,

126 East Klng-sL, Leading Hard, 
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOB 
any stove made in Canada 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Mala 6261,.

GROCERS.,
J. B. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 
UQUOR DEALERS.

SAMUEL MmEflS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^, 

■^stabt'Shed
_______ .Forty Siam
ijjjg Send for Qra/oyyg 

102*104, 
Adciaide ST„\A 

m TORONTO»
The pareflft house of the bilMard In-' 

duatry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. ______________________

840.

APRIL FROM ITS 
one of the

\UE HAVE FOR .SALE,
» * location and size of lot, 

most desirable properties In Toronto, for 
a ladles’ college, up-town hotel or apart
ment house. The buildings now on this 
property aggregate some 40 first-class 
rooms, with all conveniences, 
write us for particulars.

HAMILTON, April 6.—(Special.)— I 
The local , Olympic committee had a 
meeting at the Hotel Royal this even
ing, and decided to ask the Canadian 
Association to send W. J. Sherring 
to the games as manager of the I 
Canadian team.

ThisSHOWERS Mr. Asqu 
scribed by 
cleverest y 
met. She I 
hostess and 
husband lnl 
of Great B

Call or

A£<E>f»nnn—20 tkanby a v.. just west
ePUUVU of Avenue-road, now being 
completed ; detached,solid brick and stone, 
elate roof, 9 rooms, bath and separate 
w.c., electric wiring and gas, laundry 
tubs, every xconvenlence, two verandahs 
and balcony, oak floors and finish down
stairs; also oak floor In living room up
stairs. This Is one of the best built arid 
finished houses In the City qf Toronto for 
the money. See jt for yourself, and If 
you are any judge of a house you will 
say so.

are apt to catch you any day 

now, and you may get real wet, 

when there is no necessity for 

* doing so if you take the precau
tion to provide yourself with one 

_of our shower coats, 
moderate, too, $7.50 to $25.

Permission will also be sought for 
Bobby Kerr, the sprinter, and Coley, 
the long distance runner, to leave 
here so that they can be in the old 
world some time before the games are 
held.

Mrs. Mills, Weet-avenue, mother of 
F. C. Mills of The Tlmes( died this 

, afternoon.
At the quarterly meeting of the 

Board of Trade this afternoon the 
movement to get the duty on soft 
coal for tugs either wiped out or re
duced was endorsed. John Hoodless 
said the way the shippers were used 
by the railways’ was shameful. One 
kick was the manner of dealing with 
claims, and H. C. Beckett was apoint- 
ed to represent the board before the 
Dominion Railway Commission in this 
matter.

The board declined to interfere In 
the move to make arrangements so 
that commercial travelers might • be 
given a chance to vote. Mr. Beckett 
found fault with the proposed amend
ment to the criminal codé, placing the 
Initiative in actions in the hands of 

attorney-general, because he 
thought the attorney-general would be 
Influenced by the rabble and mistaken 
reports of the newspapers.

William Simpson and Charles His- 
tead were arrested this evening on 
the charge of stealing 38 from John 
Wood fine.

. Limited ...

300 YONGE STREET c<3r
venue.

E. T. SANDELL (successor to # S. 
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 623 ana 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 
122. Special attention to mail or. 
dere. Send for price list 

LIVE mRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STONE, 109 QUMM*.,. 

west Main 4959.

• * BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY 

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-a 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

The
"Life lsn’ 
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TO LEASE. CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY 6 CART- 

AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-sL Phone 
Main 2287.

Prices •i'fMASON CONTRACTOR.
A. DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. AH 

kinds of Brickwork and Stonewoi* 
taken at reasonable prices. 168 Glad, 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

PICTURE FRAMING,
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna—Op«g 

evenings. Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break* 
fasts, dinners and suppers, txos, 
28 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-etreot. Noe. 88 to 60.
STOVES AND FURNACES,

A. WELCH &' SON. 804 Queen W,

No. 93 Yonge 8t., next to Shea’s 31 (IAAA—rosedale,magnificent
Thaotro Annin -LWVV detached residence of twelve
auuafcre. Apply rooms, four on ground floor, hardwood

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO ne^nd's.d^dXnr.ràs^Xantni
fixtures; square hall plan on three floors, 
two bathrooms, serving pantry, electric 

Office No. B, 93* Yonge Street. [W, laundry and everything ol the very
best. The grounds are large, with plenty 

-**■ or trees, and few houses have an outlook 
___ *'iual to this. When we say that this Is 

g-g 9 ■ ■ ■ a genuine home In every respect, you put 
it down as being correct.

£
i

CARPENTER
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING 

carpenter. Verandahs, jobbing and 
etalr-bullding a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
ley Street, Toronto, On*.

, DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments,’’ corner Sher- 
boume-street and Wilton-avenua 
Phone M. 7666. .

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
Bast Klng-etieet, three doors from 

’ the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main IMS.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIAIÆY CO.. 

162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 27N.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-street Phone College 
4189. Finest and beat concert attrac
tion.

“COME ON IN”
^ and provide against a wetting. LIMITED,

OAK HALL ATRUEfilLLFOR MURDER 
HGHINST GEORGE VHNCE

CLOTHIERS
YJICE, KIDNEY & CO., IS VICTORIA- 

street.
Right Opposite Ihs Chimes, Klag Bt. E. 

J. OoeMBHS, Manager C.-TICES—Large and Small, Single
or En Suite, Facing Street— (

y Hoiet' Vaults end Newly Decor- ®qqa/v-beatrice ST.*NEAR COL- 
ated. tiPO^rUU lege, 7 rooms; 3860 cash.

FLAT—No. f1 Colborne Street, 10x51 

—Second Floor—Back and Front 
' Light, Electric Elevator—Immedi
ate Possession, -»

.... CANDIDATE RETIRING.
William Rickard, Liberal, Dropping 

Out of Contest.

Main 1703.Grand Trunk Sued for Heavy 
Damages for Loss of Educated 

Horses.

the TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 78 

East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an importation of the latest 
shades in brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
▲LIVE B0LLAHD, Wholesale anti Re. 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-strseL 
Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale ana retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 127
Quern-street west.

©QfJAA-RGBBRT ST., 6 ROOMS AND 
bath, furnace, gas, side en

trance, verandah.

Q/innn—GIVENS STREET, DKTACH- 
ed, 9 rooms, square plan, hot 

water heating; extra well built.
; BOWMANVILLE. April 6.—(Special.) 
i—lt Is currently reported here to-night 
j>n reliable authority that Wm. Rick
ard, Newcastle, Liberal candidate, se- 
keted at Newcastle, West Durham 
riding convention last summer, has 
Mtiped his résignât 
Baker, president dr I 
Liberal Association.

“No reason Is assigned for this ac- 
UkM, but he has contemplated re
linquishing the candldancy for some 
mehths. It has been understood from 
the day of the convention meeting that 
Bowmanville Liberals were disappolnt- 
efi *with the Choice, and murmurkegs 

ever since. A strong 
William John Bragg,

J. K. FISKEN,---------------------------------------
23 Sco’t Street SK27lvO-HAVELOCK ST - 8 ROOMS. 
Z3 SCO.t Street. 6PO I QU seml-dztached, solid brick, gas

——. " —i and electric light. Terms arranged.

«fcOrnn-MANNING AVENUE, NEAR 
______ «POUUU Bloor, 8 rooms, all modem con-
—BARRIS- renier ces, verandah, side entrance, newly 

etc., us decorated

TV M. McCONKEY, 431 
ed? College 1404.

ST. CATHARINES, April 6.—(Spe- 
dlal.)-^-The grand Jury /to-day returned 
a true bill against George Vance for 
the murder of James Patterson.

A true bill was also returned against

6.24613572A Day of Fines.
Police Magistrate . Jelfs . collected 

fines amounting to 3312. Of that 
amount Charlie Hirrg, Toronto, was 
fined 350 and 3109 costs for obtaining
325 by fraud from Lee Guey,- and Charles Young; Niagara, of assault. 
Bernard Kennedy was fined 3132 for. chief Justice Falfconbridge is presid- 
removlng his furniture td escape pay- ing_ 
ing half that amount of rent. B. F.
Cooley, the Walkerville man, who was 
begging on the strength of a fake 
wound, was fined 310. • Judgment was 
reserved In the case of Lilly King, 
accused of stealing $13 from Mrs. Dur- 
ward, the" fhaglitrttte remarking that 
some one was committing perjury, i

J. G. b’Donoghue, the representative 
of the street railway men on the con
ciliation board, has given a minority 
report exonerating John Theâker, and 
declaring that he was dismissed 'on 
account of the part he took in the 
strike. He also finds that Mr. Theaker 
did not carry passengers free or ac
cept limited tickets after the time.

The Ancaster hotelmen have decided 
to try to have the local option bylaw 
quashed.

LEGAL CARD». HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures

Skin Diseases, Varicose Veina
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

Ion with Thomas 
the West Durham'

BRISTOL AND ARMOUR- 
£) ter», Solicitors. Notaries, 
utv-BU-eei, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Erie W. Armour. ST.

23The afternoon was devoted to the 
hearing of two horse cases, neither of 
which was concluded. One was the 
suit brought by R. F. Robinson and W. 
A. Briggs to recover 31200 paid by them 
to Webster Haÿiies and W. E. Btitler 
for a stallion; which died soon • after. 
The other was brought by Roland 
Sutherland, Grimsby, for 316,000 dam
ages from the Grand Trunk for loss of 
a number of trick and race horses in 
collision at Trenton in October.

The only evidence heard was that of 
the plaintiff, who claimed, on horses 
worth four thousand dollars, another 
three thousand, and mentioned various 
other sums as values, of the animals. 
The horses were valuable owing to 
education and speed. The judge dis
missed the Jury, the the company 
knowledged , negligence, but counsel 
urged no liability existed, as the horses 
had bçfen shipped with the understand
ing that the liability on each animal 
did not exceed a hundred dollars. Suth
erland has raced horses all over the 
continent an in the summer months 
operates a large hippodrome..He claim
ed one horse killed was ten years old, 
had never won less than third placé 
and had been in over 30 races one 
son.

MONEY TO LOAN.HELP WANTED.Y'lURRY. BYRE AND WALLACE— 
\J- 'tBfUTlsters, M Queen East, Toronto Reynold’s List. rivath funds "at LowestACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 

Toronto;,strike on. ed Ped:
MITCI^L BAR- 23 miNDONALD-STREET.

Solicitors, j Notaries, Temple -------- ^—■ ■ __
Building, Toronto. Branch office. Elk 1QQ SPADINA-ROAD.
Lake. Nipissing. AOÏ7

^SoîîcUOL • N^tAa'fyEpAubilcBA34RvïctToHa: 105 MADISON-AVENUE, TORONTO, 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.Mitt

D A->o CJALESMEN WANTED. FOR ’’AUTO- 
N-* spray”; beet hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Qavers Bros, Galt. dtf.

U
have been rife 
faction favored 
ex-county councillor of Darlington, 
Vfleo received the second largest vote. 
William Cann of Bowmanville and 
Thomas Baker, Solina, have also been 
approached.

▲ riding convention, is being called 
for for Saturday, April 18, to select a 

Bowmanville Liberals are

* XT® WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, | 
King-street West.

fTTM. POSTLKTHWAITB, REAL 
YY tate, loans, tire Insurance, 66 vie- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

Dl
TUTEN WANTED, AT ONCE, ON SAL- 

ary "and expenses; ono good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary; we 
Jg, out your work for you; 326 a week 
«nu expenses; position permanent Write 
j" „ Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don. Ont. ed—eow

Warm til 
Put in a 1 
for everv 
belled watj 
boil) from 
liquor off 
pot and d 
way. if kd 
retain Its d 
account ol 
pound of 1 
pound and

' TOR SALE-LARGE NEW DETACH- 
ed brick residences, hot water, 

choicest locations. See them. Commis
sion paid agent.

TAMMS BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
Loan.

. cor- 
Money toeüccessor.

to meet Friday evening next to con
fer in regard to tfie political surprise 
that Mr. Rickard has given them.

370,00° "USES «
built— Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vic
toria. Toronto.

REYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA, TORONTO>

HOTELS. ed
A FINE BRICK HOUSE AND 60 FT- 

EX. lot; a bargain to right person. Apply 
to, 272 Maltt-street, East Toronto.

ac-Robbed Poor Box.Death Follows Accident.
, Mrs. Anne Gibson, 82 years old, of 

432 Euclid-avenue, is dead of a frac
tured thigh bone. She was going down 
stairs about a week ago and, missing 
the last step, fell heavily. Being an 
old lady, the fatal termination of the 
accident was not unexpected. She was 
the widow of the stone contractor who 
built the King-street subway, the Union I 
Station and many other big stone 
«ruction works.

TX7ANTED—CAPABLE ACCOUNTANT 
4 » to handle books to large enterprise; 

must be. thoroughly reliable and have 
good references. Applications will be 
considered only from those willing to in
vest 32500. Good salary and pc sltion per
manent. Full particulars in first letter. 
Koval Business Exchange, Vancouver, 
B.C.

TYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
, J East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TTIDWAKDS, MORGAN . AND CO.. 
JÇi Chartered Accountants, » Klng-sL 
West. ,

oy Bennétt was arrested this morn- 
for rifling the poor box at St.

Money had been 
stolen from the box several times, and 
a watch was set, and Bennett was 
caught red-handed. He was remanded 
for a week for sentence.

The stove manufacturers are accus
ed of importing non-union molders.and 
there will probably be trouble with 
the union.

A choir of boys in surplices has been 
organized at St. Mary's Cathedral.

Experienced traveler calling in tovyns 
of Western Ontario wants side lines. 
Box 1, world office, Hamilton.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine.

ed

Lawrence Church. PROPERTY WANTED.

one-fifty arid two per day; special week- YY/ANTED—WAREHOUSE,ABOUT 15,000 
ly rates. ' ' square feet, with good shipping fa-

—---- ■■ —.... ............. duties, east of Yonge and south of King
I f BOSVENOK HOUSE, YONGE AND street ; state price and when ready for 
1JT Alexander-etreets. Rates two do!- occupation, -amount of taxes and other 
lure. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors. particulars. Box 92, World.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
3. Wilton; central : electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.

Wc
VETERINARY SURGEONS.234

s!i
Session begins in October. jTel. Main ML

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Y612246

con- Jpl OOD PLUMBER WANTS WORK, 
non-union. Box 94. World.

sea-
PROPERTIES TO RENT.a IA Baby Is Born With a Tooth.

- KINGSTON, April 6.—A baby ___
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Robinson, 
140 Stuart-street, having a tooth in 
the gum.

TAKE THE SIGN. I.
Toronto General .Trusts Corporation’s 

List.
ffi-OO-ELM GROVE AVENUE, EN 
nPOAi rooms and all conveniences.

HOUSE MOVING.MINING ENGINEERS.i
rrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
X Sherbourne. 31-50 day. Special week-

was .An easterner just In from 
thru the west says that everything Is ^ 
looking fine for a grand opening of 
seeding operations.

Round about Edmonton,” he says, 
they were feeding as I came thru.

The spring bias opened up better than 
ever, and'—dvery westerner wears a. 
smile like a full moon.

“With a good crop this year—and it 
looks like a bumper crop—there will 
be heaps of money in the -west, and 
what Is Just as good, abundant confi
dence In things as they are.”

This easterner is an observer, and 
w\hat he says is a good sign.

Take the sign.

TT OUSE MOVING AND p x rttmci 
** dons^J^Nelscm^JI7^J«j~v1s-»tr«»t^^^

a trip12 TVTINING ENGINEERS - 
ixL Laidlaw, Consulting Mining 
glneers. Offices : 209 Board of
Building, Toronto;
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

EVANS * 
Bar 

Trade 
Latchford. Larder

rates.

X/TcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN _ 
, u. Victoria-streets; rates 31.50 and 
per day. Centrally located.

OSTEOPATHY.®OA—SPENCER AVE., NINE ROOMS 
SPOU and all conveniences.Medicine in the Spring 

Needed by Everyone

ed7Terms 31.50. Geo.
flAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH.
etre^radUate °f 887 Sherboume-

Midwinter. Phone 3452.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.
During the pure food show at T. 

Eaton & Co.’s. Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe. Limited, preserves of pure Jams, 
Jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits! 
Free demonstration opposite the meat 
counter.

ed TTANLAN’S POINT, NO. 622-PARTLY 
-El furnished, eight rooms, good range, 
conveniences.

PERSONAL. BUSINESS PERSONALS.

TlTRa HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
J1L famous life reader; never falls. 71 
McGiU-streeL

ed
WILKS, FORMERLY GRAND 

Trunk fireman of Ailandile, please 
call at 130 Harbord-street.
H. 771QPADINA ROAD—THIRTEEN ROOMS, 

lo all conveniences, immediate posses
sion.

©OO—BERKELEY STREET,
rooms, and all conveniences.

ART.
Winter Weakens the System, Saps 
^^the Blood, Leaves Us Tired 
H and Thin.

ed e<17 W. Jj. FORSTER - PORTRAIl! 
Painting. Rooms 14 West King- 

street. Toronto
J.HOTEL BUSINESS FOR SALE. SEVEN BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES i4M OAO TAKES HOTEL FURNITURE, 

•JP-E—,UU stock and good-will; also long 
lease of up-to-date, well-patronized hotel. 
Great automobile stopping place. Only 
driving sheds between Niagara ahd Erie 
Counties. Room for 20 teams. Hotel 
continuously for 34 years. Business 
around.

«sChurch-street.
xjtTE SUPPLY YY terms—Call TABLES ON EASY 

and Inspect otir show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wick-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

TjXLAT TO RENT-BAY ST., 1MMEDI- 
-L a,te possession.^Great epidemics break out In spring, 

e*h as fevers, pestilences, and infec
tious skin diseases.

Winter shuts us in from air and 
only the most robust get even a little 
gunshlne. As a consequence of this 
unnatural mode of life, the blood be
comes polluted, thin, colorless 
we grow listless, dull, easily tired, 
1ibv6 headaches and find our work a 
burden.

Reduced to this condition we become 
an easy prey to disease and fill hos
pitals and churchyards.

To rapidly form rich bioqd, to .expel 
the accumulated humors that winter 
has stored up in the system, to call 
back the .energy, endurance and vim 
that will make life Joyous, just take 
Ferrozone, a spring cleanser, unequal
ed in medicine.

Ferrozone purifies by rebuilding 
nerve tissue and vitalizing the blood. 
The entire system soon feels the bene
ficent action- of new rich blood ; slow 
organ» are stimulated to normal ac
tivity, expel poisons and wastes from 
the body, and the result is the beauti- 
riilly harmonious working of the 
tern.

45612 edHotel Harrahan
cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 31.50 to 32 per day. Phone
1466.

fllHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-L Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.Committed Perjury.

George McEwan, charged with 
saulting P. C. Lilly at Queen-street and 
Spadina-avenue Saturday -night, when 
arraigned in police court yesterday 
morning swore he had not. After being 
warned by the magistrate to consider

234 __________ architects.
T) FRASER FORBES. ARCHITECT,' , 
x'• Stair Building. 131 ’

run 
year

Will stand rigid investigation. 
Settlement in cash only. Carl A. Peter
sen, Tonawanda, N.T. 345612

as-

ft26 BUSINESS CHANCES.
ed?Then A Necessary Adjunct.

John H. Robertson, secretary of the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa- i the fact that three witnesses had sworn

that he had, George still persisted and 
with the remark that he was minded to 
do a little spring housecleaning and 
would start on the prevalent pest of 
perjury, which was becoming too plen
tiful, a 60-day sentence was imposed.

IJUTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
-L> good country town, including horse, 
rigs, refrigerator, sausage machine, tools, 
etc; fine opportunity for live man. Own
er selling on account of sickness. Pur
chaser can, if he desires, buy home of 
three acres, on which there is a dwelling 
house, stable and slaughter house. A fine 
Bargain for Immediate purchase, 
to Box 1, World Office. r

HOTEL FOR BALE.'MEDICAL. ARTICLES FOR BALE.
YANE OF THE OLDEST ESTABLISH* 
■ Hotels in Brandon. Man;, contain
ing 50 rooms, steam Yisated, electric light, 
ed, property 100x120 feet, all In first-class 
repair. For terms apply to P.O. Box 872, 
Brandon, Man. Also Feed Livery and 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 76x120 feet, 
doing a first-class trade.

T vR. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis-; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street,
Bloor.

A BEAUTIFUL FISCHER SQUARE 
gfknd piano, .excellent tone and 

handsomely cat-ved rosewood case, 385- 
payments, 310 down and 35 per month. 
Nice walnut upright piano, 3168; see this. 
Six-octave piano model Bell organ, ma
hogany finish, slightly used, 362.60. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

tlon, stated yesterday that nothing 
-has been done re the appointing of a 
salvage corps to work with the fire 
department.

"But the loss by fire In North Am
erica is something enormous, and is 
a positive disgrace,” he said. ”Mont- 
real has a salvage corps, and it is do
ing excellent work, and something will 
have to be done here before tt»e new 
high pressure service is put in opera
tion.”

near
6d7 Apply Ar\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

-L-7 or men. 39 Carlton-streeL d edTF YOU HAVE A BUSINESS FOR 
A sale in any part of Canada, consult 
us. The Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., 
Limited, 6 CoJldge-street. Toronto. ed

ed7New Coaling Plant.
SMITH’S FALLS. April 6.—(Special.) 

—The new coaling plant and coal 
dump in the C.P.R. yard here, which 
has been in course of erection for 
some months, were completed this 
week. The plant is of the most mod
ern type, and Is considered one of 
the most complete on the whole C.P.R. 
system.

Every 1 
of a larg 
slipped oi 
practical 
full enoui 
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Ladles’ 
5779—Slsei

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DË- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell- 

all druggists.

1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
1 ond-hand Bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street.

DENTISTS.LUMBER FOR BALE.
ed T>EST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS. 

1J Dr^Irlsh, 10 Queen E.______________ed
* *>-8000 2 8 FEET LONG,OVVU also about 300 4 x 4 cedar scant

lings. 756 Euclid.

PARTY THOROUGHLY CONVER- 
sant with the canning business, will

ing ty put in some capital and take charge 
of factory ; give references.
Henry Mann, Petrolea, Ont.

rnHOROUGHLY
A ufacturing business, earning 50 per 
cent, past twelve months, offered for 
cash at less than January inventory; en
tirely satisfactory reasons; 30000 required. 
T. T. W., 288 Wight-street, Detroit, Mich. 
____________________________ ______________ 62357

pUTCHER BUSINESS FOR SALE IN 
A> lake town in Ontario; excellent high- 
class trade In summer months. Including 
stock and fixtures. Box 96, World. 234561

612
PRINTING.A Grateful Council.

GANANOQUE, April 6.—Lansdowne 
Township council at their meeting to
day presented Policeman Thompson of 
Gananoque with 330 in recognition of 
his skill in locating and convicting a 
man named Geroy for stealing from 
one of the islands near Gananoque.

Address
246

ELECTRICIANS.
___________________ ^__________
/CONSUMERS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
V3 Estimates furnished. North 4153.

■DILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS. 
A> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELF, 46 
Queen West. ed

ESTABLISHED MAN- PERSONAL.
sys-

Weak folks are restored and 
health becomes as natural 
quenoe as growth from moisture and 
sunlight.

Men and women fortify your nerves 
with Ferrozone. renew the blood thru 
Its marvelous blood-forming power, re
gain vigorous and enduring strength 
by. Its action upon appetite and di
gestion. Use Ferrozone if you want 
tb' be strong.

“I Increased my weight seven pounds 
In one month and regained health 
that had been lost for two years—did 
this by using Ferrozone,” writes Mrs. 
ft, B. Maybee, of Centertown. “Fer
rozone brought me restful sleep and 
good digestion, enabled me to relish 
my meals and work hard all day. I 
consider it the finest tonic, -th» most 
nourishing medicine I ever used.”
'Tty Ferrozone yourself. 50c per box 

or six for 32.50, at all dealer»

XXTANTED-TO MEET A FAIR LADY, 
’ ’ matrimonially Inclined; give age 

month and year born. Address corres
pondence, J. Willis, 128 Bald win-street, 
Toronto.

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsa conse- TTtiVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTS) 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone 
College 686. 1167

HORSES FOR SALE.
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge Bt., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro

fessional standing arid personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross.ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy,

Michael’s Callege, Toronto.
RL Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D„ Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

tile liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments; 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 28eo7

Consultation or correspondence lnvltetL

712— Lost Life Frying Doughnuts.
VATERTOWN, N.Y.. April 6.—Mrs. 

John St. Dennis, aged 40. of Natural 
Bridge, was burned to death to-day 
while frying doughnuts. The fat Ig
nited and the woman was enveloped in 
flames. Death soon followed.

TJEGISTERED CANADIAN BRED 
A— Clydesdale Stallion, rising three 
years old. E. Middleton, Brown's Corn-

456123
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOFING.ers.

Berj ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
V3 metal ceilings, cornice*, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West.Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

VT7ANTED—LADY WITH FAIR EDU- 
• 1 cation, for office position, In an old 

established business house. Must be able 
to invest $1500, on which there will be a 
good dividend from the business. Salary 
to be substantial and work permanent. 
Enclose references with application. 
Royal Business Exchange, Vancouver. B. 
C- 234

AGENTS WANTED. eded
XX.TANTED-A LIVE MAN IN EVERY 
1 T town to represent a firm of clothi

ers; entirely new plant; a person ex
perienced In handling agents preferred 
Parthmiars, The Big Cities’ Realty & 
Agency Company, Limited, 6 College-st.. 
Toronto.

\rARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R 
rr. M. Melville. A J*„ Tocgnto and Ade- 
1 aide-streets.

President of st OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Transfer Overdue.
John Tomlin tried to get a ride on 

a Broadview car thru the use of an 
overdue transfer. He was fined a dol
lar without costs.

PatCMITH 
O 8 ml 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
William Johnston. Barristers,

AT STUD.246 r.r/#
' KAMI 

ADI
1 .Û

A Tk, S™0 T IMPORTED ENGLISH 
bloodhound, “Pitmllly Orlando” : 

wanner blood, more courage, keener 
scent, by crossing foxhounds to this 
great hound. Service ten dollars. Write 
for stud card. Todmorden Kennels, Tod- 
morden. Ont. • 266

New Naval Station.
WASHINGTON, April 6.—The House 

to-day passed the bill appropriating 
3650,0(10 for a naval station at Pearl 
Harbo#

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Was Wellknown Hotel Man.

PRESTON, April 6.—(Special.)—C 
Kress, the well-known hotelkeeper, 
died to-day, aged 63.

STORAGE FOlt FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos ; double and single furnltun 
vans' for jnovlng; the oldest and most re. 
HablCpflrm. Lester Storage and Cartage I ^

m

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI- 
±X censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings: no 
witnesses. 347

#
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' APRIL 7 190» »THE TORONTO WORLDZ TUESDAY MORNING ~
<

AMUSEMENTS.e
î

lum of a number of new Joke., songs 
and choruses.
. After the close of the regular per
formance a basketball match took place 
between five of the girls of. the show 
and five local experts. The girls won— 
7 to 6.

1 MONTREAL IS ANXIOUS 
J ABOUT NEW RAILWAY

r
♦

■ti

PRINCESSWhat the Theatres OfferOf Interest to Women i CarlEONE
GREAT9■s *-*•
BtO In Hi* Maeloal GambolAt the Princess,

‘‘MARY'8 LAMB."

the' part -was originally associated, it 
has ample merits of its own and is pro
ductive of- ample amusement. Without 
undue exaggeration, a fault only too 
easy, Mr. Stallard made the most of 
the humorous aspects of the. title role
and gained deserved appreciation from , .. . . on
the exceptionally large audience. The and instrumental whimsicalities Is an 
irascible Anglo-Indian had an àdmtr- ! attractive feature and won a great deal 
able Interpreter In Mr. Riddell, and ° apPjause. ■ m , <,
Messrs. Simpson and Graham acted i The Swedes present a comedy Illusion 
with fine elan as Cattermole Junior and act called The Mysterious Hotel. The 
Harry Marsland. Mr. Glassford did the black background, ‘hrown lnto gloom 
little that the part of Mr. Marsland re- by heavy side sets of Incandescents Is
qulred with his usual finish and Mr. a^d" £sfdeJ ivl i <" »*• Com,» Orer. Succ.ee. rmz
Jarvis made a clever hit with Sydney tinuous laughter, and. besides, it TATi oobd mas. Music by victor Her-
GibbOn,- the tailor with society long- something new.- bert-Book by smith end Fowler,
ings. Miss Valentine was genuinely Valerie Bergere. an actress who is sp.ci.i m« me.
and funnily ridiculous as Miss Ashford, Popular here, presents Roy Fairchild s Good Friday,
the chaperon with spiritualistic afflnl- bne^act along sketch A Bowery Ca- 

, and Misses T.ower and Marbury njHle. The sketch Is cleverly con- 
were charmingly unaffected as the structed and has humor In its Unes tho 
young ladl*s. Miss ■ Waterman was Its conclusion borders on the tragic, 
equally successful as Mrs. Stead, the M'88 Bcrgere as Kit Kennedy, artist s
landlady. The farce was beautifully Model, Is pleasing and convincing, save
staged and repeated recalls, and a con- tbat,2leT dlct on *? Perhap* a bit toe 
étant ripple of laughter rewarded the dignified on occasions, which. Is up to 
compétent company. “The - Private author. The set, that of a strug- 
Seçretaty” will be given during the gUn* artist P studio, is particularly
week, with the usual'Thursday a.nd 6°°“- ■ ■ _ • , . .__.
Saturday matinees. The Swor Brothers, as real black

Next week “Our- Boys" will be ■'pre- blacks, can sing well, talk better and 
sented. dance best.

The Avon Comedy Four have an act 
somewhat too "strong on the slapstick 
side; but their singing is good.

Kartell!, novelty wire artist, is Ex
ceedingly clever, as are the Jose^tls 
with acrobatic stunts.

Therese Dorgoval has a good voice 
and pleases.

The kinetograph closes the bill.

At Shea'sPersonal LONG
LAUGHThey Like Them MARY'8 LAMBAL EXPERTS.

2 LAPPIN-ÀVENUB.
intractor. Estimates

; Jr., 848 I-l Tonge- 
Fou wire far me and 
you.
1RISTS. t
luartere ‘ for Coral 

Queen W. Phone

Chairman Parent’s Paper Says 
Canada Was Not Made for 

the Metropolis.

An evenly balenced bill, Ul which 
there is a deal of fun, is offered at 
Shea’s Theatre this week.

The Royal Musical Five, with vocal

_„,,„ntiv the generous presentation Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden will spend 
^de ^y The T^onto WS^to,1908 Easter at Atlantic City.
’^foefath^aiargeh1fumb^eof letters <5 Mr. Justice and Mrs. MacMahon have
^A«on anf^ks receive fr«n *one to Ottawa^_____

the happy parentsof the toa s Mias Margaret George will spend Eas.
section of the provlnc ■ . . t ter with Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson

The following are letter recelved at New York.
ijhe World office, after publication ot _______
numerous others: _ Mrs. Frank Mackelcan has been ap-

"AUow me to express my ®®P pointed soloist in Bloor-street Presby-
«reciation for the beautiful gift bestow- tfcrtaB church.

on Baby ---------as a souvenir of her ------
birth on Leap Tear Day Feb. 29 , mot. Mra. Mackenzie,Miss Bertha and Miss 
The World's mug is beautiful m Ethel Mackenzie are sailing for Eng-
way. and you may be well assured th land shortly.
It will be treasured as a precious me- 

of her birth and of tbe

spec i a Lggga wareAlan Townsend,an artist..John B. Park 
Bill Blackwell, from Ida^.^.^^

Clyde wëiherbee, » .eçn1m,yŸo.u.._

Sylvester Q. Nightingale, a servant
.....................  Harry Montgomery

Judge Henry Gibson... .Abbott Adams
Mary.M!ran.da Mbw^kuta°Proctor Otis 

Silvia Montrose, a retired actress..-.
......... Miss Jeannette Lowrie

HD WARD 
At«LBS BREWSTER'S
*omJ*ny r**lnRl MILLIONS

The goenic Sensation of the Age,MONTREAL, April 6.— (Special.) — 
| Those people who believed that Sir Wil
frid and ills friend, Chairman Parent 
of the transcontinental railway, would 
not be smal lenoiigh to discriminate 
against Montreal In the matter of the 
construction of the railway, are quite 

article just pub-

CHARLES DILLINGHAM W F F K 
PRESENTS - - - VV A- 1- am

FRANK DANIELSDIRECTORS.
E, UNDERTAKER 
LMER, S85 Tonge* 
hone Main 6SL
Inaces.

Mercedes, her maid
Miss Edith St. Clair 

Phyllis Atwo^; lAmb’snle=g..„..„iiig

Dutch girl..............................
... Miss Wlnnitred Gilraine 

l^ander Lamb, a marty■ ÿ ^

<
uneasy to-day over an 
listed In Mr. Parent's own newspaper 
at the Ancient Capital.

The paper Is called The Vigie, and is 
edited by the secretary of the Bridge 
Company of which Mr. Parent Is P1"®*** 
dent, and in its latest lseue says that 
the building of the branch line to Mont
real cannot be thought of before the 
main line is completed between Winni
peg and Moncton. That same paper 
says that the construction of the 
branch to the north of Montreal offers 
very serious difficulties, and If nature 
has presented these formidable diffi
culties, which are In the way of Mont
real's ambition, no one can certainly 
bo blamed for this.

It is high time, however, says Mr. 
Parent’s paper, that Montreal should be 
made to understand that Canada was 
not made for Montreal, and that we 
cennot do what is Impossible In order 
to please that city. La Patrie this 
evening also looks at the matter as if 
there was a great deal of hostility to 
Montreal In high quarters at Ottawa.

Regular Matinee 
Saturday.

Weenie, a
%GHES shout install

ée in your house, 
ea and btst material 
fonge-strest

Miss Margaret Nicholls has left for 
the West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson, 14 
Pelhâm-place, Rosedale, will sail for 
abroad on Maÿ 14.

Professor and Mrs. Walton, McGill 
University, Montreal, are staying with 
Principal and Mrs. Auden at Upper 
Canada College.

The auction sale of boxes for the 
horse show will take place In the ban
queting hall of the King Edward on 
April 22.

Mrs. Fraleigh of 578 Euclid-avenue 
will receive on Wednesday for the last 
time this season. Mrs. 8. Fraleigh of 
Midland will receive with her.

Mrs. Rosewell J. Craig, 1435 West 
King-street, will receive Wednesday 
afternoon for the last time this season.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Findley, Wai- 
mer-road. have gone to Clifton Springs.

S. Sproule Nesbitt, 16 AJ'bany-avenue, 
Is at present In Grace Hospital, suffer
ing from a fractured leg, the result of 
a fall on Thursday last.

Mrs. A. H. Hlder, 608 Bathurst-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. C. V. Snelgrove, Carlton-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Frederic Roper will receive to
day at 19 St. Joseph-street, and not 
again this season.

Mrs. A. C. Harsh aw, Huron-street. 
will receive on Friday, April 10, and 
not again this season.

Dr. M. Stuart Fraser of Brandon, 
Man., arrived In the city yesterday, 
and Is stopping at the King Edward.

TO AID THE CHILDREN.

mento.^both ^

P"f a^owiS^SwUhEthanks the sll- 

mug for Baby --------- , presented by
The Toronto World.” «ART'S

“Please accept ours and also BAB y 
thanks for the handsome leap >ear 
birthday gift.”

ties
TORONTO'S

Phone Richard Cole, bland and urbane of 
manner, and looking as much «i ever 
like an eminently respectable British 
solicitor of middle age, Is back again 
at the Princess this week.

The excuse for his reappearance Is 
“Mary's Lamb." The commercial ten
dency of the day to do away with the 
profits of the middleman .has taken 
hold ot Mr. Carle, who, having- Im
ported his raw materials from France, 
-has turned out a finished product for 
American consumption by a Judicious 

of manufacture, which Includes

DWARE.
HARDWARE OCX. 

g-sL, Leading Hard*

Ü, cutlery and hard- 
ten W. Phone Main

vet
: 26c, 50oMATS THUR.,

», SAT. *
THS SI DE-SPLITTING FARCE

THE PRIVATE 
SECRETARYMrs. Asquith ’

)VB REPAIRS FOR , 
.de in Canada, too 
t. Phone Main 6263. 
OCERS.
RNER QUEEN AND 
l Phone Main 4591. 

DEALERS.
, (successor to J S. 
and Spirits, 523 ana 

reel. Phone North 
attention to mall eg*
>r price list.

BIRDS. |
TORE. 109 Queea-at,

meï the is an admirable political 
hostess and will be Invaluable to her 
husband in his new position as premier 
of Great Britain.

EVENINGS—280, SOo, 70c, 8I.OO. 
Phones Main 3000, 8001.

At the Grand.
“RAFFLES.” 25-50GRAND MATINEES 

WED. & SAT.
8. MILLER KENT

AS THE
Inti» Creckimin

Next Week-AL. H. [METZ] WILSBK

process
transforming the locale of the farce to 
tiawesshaw, New York, and Interject
ing a dozen or s musical numbers. He 
terms it a "musical gambol in three 
bleats," but this is a mdeet valuation.
It Is different from the average musi
cal comedy, inasmuch as It Is comedy 
first with a piuslcal score that Is 
merely Incidental, and which serves 
the useful purpose at a time when 
the public taste inclines to costuming» 
end the ballot, of introducing a oho- 
Mr. Carle is thus everything but 
own manager. .

“Mary's Lamb" Is not prudish, 
more staid among the theetreg 
might consider the farce a trifle h‘, 
ly-seasoned. even for a French aU 
tation. and. It is true, that then 
an occasional dipping Into the Wst 
while some rather daring effects 
essayed In costumes and general bu 
ness.” If not absolu-tel yabove crl 
clsm In some respects, the comedy 
nevertheless ingeniously contrived, ai 
Its situations, for the most part thor 
ly laughable. , ... ,,

Leander Lam, as played by M 
Carle, is a middle-aged husband, wit 
an inclination to gambol, which play 
ful manifestations are not to be sup 
pressed even by the tyrannies of a vtr 
age of a wife. He has become ro
mantically interested hi a retired act
ress. Silvia Montrose, Whose estate ad
joins his own. The lady cherishes an 
unreciprocated fondness for Alar 
Townsem?, a young artist, who Is su 
ing for the hand of Lamb s nlec< 
The former footlights favorite rcoelv* 
a missive from heir somewhat elder 
admirer, Inviting h*r. ,t0Irla
the artist’s studio. Thlnkhvg To" P«e
to be the sender, she complies. M 
Lamb’s appearance c reste» kreat e 
sternatlon }n her
a situation highly diverting, slmuli 
somnambulism. IBs artifice s

his better half did not live UP to 
canons of high decorum, he assert» 
right to “cut loose" at any ant 
times. Perhaps there may be a r 
stowed away somewhere. »

In Mr. Carlo’s company Is J<W-,j, 
Park a former Torontonian, wft. 
well remembered for Ms promlnen, 
athletics. Mr. Park, who takes 
part of Alan Townsend, has an at 
tive personality, a clear tenor > 
and shows ease and smoothnes 
style. He was presented with a. w 
ture lacrosse stick, entwined with to 
by his former club mates- Owing t° 
indisposition of Miss EHta Otis. ti. 
part of Mary Lamb was esnayed by 
Miss Mabel Fredericks, in
admirably, considering her brief pre
paration. Miss Otis will fill 
this evening. Berta Mills, as Phy"'8 
Atwood, sang charmingly 
dalntv numbers, and Jeanette Lowrie, 
as Silvia Montrose, did Justice to the 
possibilities of the part 
principal roles are capably taken by 
Frank Belcher. Ray Youngman and 
Harry Montgomery.

Famoui bngHsh 
Dramatic 'ucceaaCaptain Bedford ..-.ROydon Erlynne

Mr. Harry Mandera (Bunny)...........
.../. ,v.. William Garwood Jr. 

Lord Amersteth ...... J. H. Lewis
Lord Crowley ... W. Leonard Howe
Crawshay ...........Jâck Bennett
Goldby ................ Louis Vizard
Barraclough-...... Albert Tompkins

... Clarence Lyons 
Laura Lyman 
T,"’i Vçrnon

RAFFLES
The Self-Dependent Girl.

“Life isn't too easy for girls who are 
They must earn

AMATHURS
W*«., Fri. Erse 

Era».-18,20, », 60. Mate.—It, 15, 20, ft.
KING OF THE 

BUFFALO 1W WILD WEST
Next Wtok-The Cowbey aed the Squaw

MAJESTICAt the Gayety.! thrown on their own. 
their living somehow. And what can 
they do? Typewriting-the stage- 
manicuring—a big shop? Why the 
mere names of each of those have be
come a coarse Joke in the mouth of the 
very man who above all others ought 
to refrain from Just such slander*. Oh, i know some girls go thru It all right, 
but those are the sensible ones and 
why are you to expect every girl of 
18 to become a monument of common 

rock of atrong character?
fathers and

BOWIN ENDS LONG ORDEAL 
ON THE WITNESS STAND

Charles Robinson and Ms Night Owls, 
who occupy the boards at the Gayety, 
are a clever organization of burlesquers, 
and succeed In presenting an excèp- 
lonally bright and amusing entertam- 
,tnt. Charles Robinson hlmse’f, In his 
w comedy Impersonations, Is one of 

■ - fine stars In the wheel who can 
ipy the stage for an Indefinite length 
me without producing unrest In Ms 
ence. Last night he shone equally 
In German and Hebrew characters, 
his natural comedy won him re- 

1 encores Both hls extravaganzas 
ood. The first, "Who Stole My 

abounds In bright situations, 
well-dressed song

young59. Merton ..«. 
• MarieONTRACTOR. 

CONTRACTOR. AH 
cwork and Stonework 
nable prices. 158 Glad- 
Phone Park 2470. 

i FRAMING.
4SI Spadlna—Ope* 

ne College 600.
U RANTS.
MITED, restaurant 
nters, open day r-.nd 
snty-flve cent break- 
and suppers, nos, 

iueen-street, through 
street. Nos. 88 to 50 
D FURNACES.
JN, 804 Queen W.

• v

HEA’S THEATRE^^Matlaee Dally 28c. Evening», 23e 
and ROc. Week of April 6. 

Valerie Bergere * Co., the Royal Mu
sical Five, the Avon Comedy Four, the 
Sleedee, Swor Bros., Kartelll, the Klnetr 
ograph, the Joeettl Troupe.

Entangled in a Mesh of Falsehoods 
the Young Man Presented a 

Pitiable Spectacle.
sense—or a
Don’t forget what the 
mothers of some of these girls may 

Are young women of 18 
serious and well-balanced ?

have been.
always so .. ..
—no, for girls adrift in the world, com
mon sense and very often character, 
has to be learned ,ln a hard school, 
and it's not learned in a day. If a girl 
doesn't care for admiration—for love 

• —you call her unnatural and laugh at 
her as a frump. But If, when admira
tion comes—as It comes to the shop
girl—to the stage girl—typewriter and 
all the rest—If she listens for a mo
ment, If she allows herself to be whirl
ed away. If she stops only on the edge of 
the precipice, you don't wait to hear If 
shei falls over, you class her at once 
with the lowest of the low, you "throw 
her out of your house neck and crop!” 
It's a wicked shame! I don't ask you 
for heroic virtues—but just for fair
ness. for squareness and for a. little 

a little pity—for pity 
You’e sur-

lO-NIGBT
Basketball Game

CHAMPAGNE GIRLS ve. 
RED ROSE A. C. ____

STARDETROIT, April 8.— (Special.) It

mo/."#*
that he had completed the defendant s 
cross-examination. k

The day and a half ordeal to which 
he had been subject wrought a great 
change in the youth. The Percy Bo win 
who^untered Jauntily to the wltness- 

Saturday afternoon and told ms 
confidently was an altogether 

fro mthe tired, ner-

dlalog and 
•s. The second. “Solomon, the 
’• Is equally clever, and intro- 
n unusually funny. If somewhat 
burlesque on the modern “drama
Ion."
he strong feature of the Night 
their olio. They have an acro- 

um which Is far and away in 
of the ordinary work. It relies 

purest skill and strength and 
ot fall back on the Inevitable 

,n who are pitched about like 
Ils by greasy foreign candidates 
e anti-fat treatment. The Bard 

four in number, and as

Next Week—W. B. Wition'e Burlesques.

ORS.
GÂYETY
VA DAILY MAT8-LAD1K9. 10e.
THE "NIGHT OWLS"

BVrXV TUFSDAY 
L1MIBICK NIGHTIN COMPANY, 73 

tar Tailors, have re- 
urtatlon of the latest 
)wn suitings. Near 
phone Main 4857. 

AND CIGARS.
D, Wholesale and He
ist, 128 Yonge-streeL

i

AND CHARLI* ROBINSON 
FOUR OEOROETTV'S ACROBATS_ 

April 13vh-THK “BIHkAN" SHOW
New Branch of C. A. S. Formed at 

Cornwall.
CORNWALL. April 6.—(Special.)— 

Following the missionary work of the 
society's agent, S. M, Thomson, of 
Brantford, a branch of the Children s 
Aid Society has been organized, with 
the following officers: - •

Hon. president—John A. McDougald.
President—Alex. McCracken. -
Vice-president—John Connolly.
Secretary-treasurer—J. C. Algulre.
Physician—Dr. D. O. Algulre.
Solicitor—J. G. Harkness.
Agent—Chief of Police Smyth.
Committee—G. F. Ellis, S. J. Keys, 

W. Harrison, A. E. MacLean, J. E. Mc
Donald, G. C. Smith, D. Monroe, E. 
O'Callaghan and all the local clergy
men.

/.stand 
story so
Vou^youtiTwho hurried to -his seat as 
tho afraid that the prosecutor might 
call Mm back. . .

A Pitiable Spectacle.
Entangled in the mesh of falsehoods 

that he himself had woven, Bo win pre
sented a pitiable spectacle on the ,wit
ness-stand. He admitted himself per
jurer, a thief, a blackmailer, a Parasite 
upon the unfortunate women of the 
street,” anything but a murderer. Com
pelled by the prosecutor to repeat the 
Ingenious story that he told und®!" the 
promptings of Ms own attorney Satur
day afternoon, he varied in several Im
portant particulars. Upon several oc
casions he made statements, then has
tily recalled them, remembering that 

conflicted with some previous 
sert Ion.

>rs are
high-class a,rtlsts as have ever
Toronto. Each Is an all-round 

e. The Lawrence, Edwards Com
are good In a bright sketch; Edith 
se singe well; Mildred Flora has 
art little act; the International 
■al Four, Charles Robinson him- 
nd Peyser and McDonald complete

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK

FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
CONISTS.
holeeaie ana retail to-
hdera promptly at- 
pone Main 1368. 127
kvest

common sense.
In God’s common sense! 
prised to hear me talk like this—but I 
have known girls like that I was 
thrown on my own myself when I was 
16—so you see I know! Well? Isn t 
there something In what I say?—A 
characteristic declamation, superbly 
handled by Miss Ethel Barrymore in 
the part of Nell Alderson in “Her 
Sister."

i * i

Thursday Ev'd* Apr. 9th.
TO LOAN. *4/

HI.IDS AT
property 

:ke * Co..
Lowest

r.TicZT OLD ORCHARDPOPULATION IN WEST.
ltor World: Would you kindly 
têh thru your columns the num- 
of tne population In each of the 

vlnces of Alberta and Saskatche- 
n bÿ the last census; and also how 
lded as to nationality and religion, 

d obllg^

At the date of the last census the 
Provinces of Alberta and Saskatche
wan were not In existence. The sta
tistics of the territories, which in
cluded these provinces, at the census 
of 1901 were as follows:

Population .......................
(By Birth-place :

Canada .............................
British Islands...............
British possessions ... 
Austria-Hungary ....
France .................................
Germany .........................
Iceland ......................... ..
Norway and Sweden
Russia ...............................
United States .........
Other countries ...........
at sea ^...............
Not given .......................

By religion:
I Anglican ....................... .

Baptist .......................... ..
Câthollc Greek...............
Catholic, Roman .... 
Congregationallst ..
Doukhobor .....................
Mormon ....
Lutheran ..
Mennonlte .
Methodist ..
Pagan .....
Presbyterian 
Other sects 
Not given .

ed7 ROLLER RINK
PI ATE A LOAN FOR 
tve furniture or other 
Call and get teftns, 

al. The Borrowers' 
10 Lawlor Building, |

tverylhl»! Rlflhl. 
Afternoon, I Sa, EvtalsR. 258. *i

Biller Iban Ever.
Directions for Making Tea.

Warm the teapot (crockery Is best). 
Put in a teaspoonful of "Salada" Tea 
for everv two cups. Pour on freshly- 
boiled water and allow It to steep (not 
boll) from 5 to 8 minutes. Pouf the 
liquor off the leaves Into another tea
pot and serve. When made In this 
way, If kept warm. "Salada” Tea will 
retain its delicious flavor for hours. On 
account of its delicious strength a 
pound of "Salada” will go as far as a 
pound and a quarter of other teas.

as-they 1erwl# lodge. Ne. 30. Knights of Pythies.

Bathurst-street, Wednesday, April Sth, at 
2.80 p.m„ to Prospect^en.^^ ^

A. W. McNAUGHTON, K.R.S.

I R. Randall.G. L. Mackay, 101 Yonge St.,
Is at present showing a wonderful col
lection of Imported suitings In the new 
tan, beige and biscuit shades in stripe 
effects. These are made In smart tail
ored suits, bearing the Hall Mark fin
ish, for which he Is renowned. The pro
ductions of the Dressmaking Depart
ment In Rajah Pagoda Silks and Tissue 
Crepes are unsurpassed for effective 
design and exclusive trimmings. The 
Millinery Department is replete with 
the very newest Parisian and New 
York fashion house . productions and 
well worth a visit by those Interested 
in the art of how to dress well.

Deaths In the City.
Deaths registered at the city hall yes

terday were :
William Brownlow, 75 years, embolism 

of femural artery.
Constance Brown. 11 years, seplcaemla.
Marv Buchanan, 22, septic-endocarditis,
William Dunlop. 6 days, marasmus.
Gillis Hosang, 24 years, consumption.
Ruth Allen. 2 years. Influenza.
— Gray, stillborn.
William Piche, stillborn.
Clara Young, 2 months, broncho-pneu- 

monla.
Marguerite Johnson, 18 days, diarrhoea.
Anna Gibson, 22 years, fracture of thigh 

bone.
James Sledston, 61 years, cancer.
Katie Hodgson, 26 years, chronic myo

carditis.
Harriet Green, 42 years, heart disease.
Ellis Wooten, 69 years, pneumonia.
Mrs. Mary Ormandy, 75 years, endo- 

carditis.
Margaret Chute, 2 weeks, diphtheria.
— Crichton,-- stillborn.
Mary McGregor, 4 days, convulsions.
Jas Weller. 43 years, heart disease.
John Clarke, 54 years, pneumonia.
Frata Angelo, 6 months, bronchitis.
Ephraim Gilman, 45 years, burns.
Mary E. Size, 64 years, cancer.
John Lindsay, 86 years, broncho-pneu-

^George Janes, 10 years, scarlet fever. 
Power, premature birth.

Wm. Gibson, 46 years, consumption.
Cyril Smith, 14 months, intussusception.
Norman Jeffrey, 4 months, pneumonia.
Wm. Lewis, 19 years, typhoid fever.
— Davey, stillborn.

Told Many Stories.
There was Just one moment during 

the afternoon when everyone In the 
courtroom was firmly convinced that 
Percy was telling the truth. Driven into 
a corner by the remorseless questioning 
of the prosecutor, confronted with the 
fact that he had contradicted himself, 

exclaimed, desparlngly, "Oh. I 
stories

rWAITE, REAL ES- 
!ire Insurance, 56 Vld- 
M. 3778.

2ND — CITY. FARM 
ding loans. Houses 
ed. Reynolds. 77 Vic

ed "'î168.940
educational.Bowln

don’t know; I’ve told so many 
that I oan’t remember them all. ’

All day long the boy was kept on the 
witness-stand under the rapid fire ques
tioning of Assistant Prosecutor Grose, 
and it was after 6 o’clock when the, 
ordeal was finished. Attorney Kennedy 
asked a few questions, but even under 
his guidance Bowln failed to regain his
composure. ................ ..__

Attorney Kennedy will call three 
more witnesses to-morrow morning be
fore resting his case. The prosecution 
will have several rebuttal witnesses. 
Assistant Prosecutor Grose said last 
night that he did not think the trial 
would end before Thursday.

CCOUNTANTS. a 91,635
17,347-ng

a gel Gulch,
IBut - -

Buffalo, the oo> s.wrin 
Arizona, Miss Kate Morton, the beau
tiful daughter of Philip Morton*, the 
wealthy mine-owner, would have met 
death by the explosion of a bomb In 
the old tower house on the trestle of 
the Santa Fe Railroad, near Angel 
Gulch. At first it was thought the ex
plosion was caused by An accident, but 
on Investigation the feet became known 
that Miss Morton was the victim of a 
deep-laid plot. Instigated by Lord 
Blufflngton and Yellow Face,an Apache 
Indian.

This Is the foundation of the sensa
tional melodrama, “Young Buffalo.Klng 
of the Wild West," at the Majestic this 
week, and two large audiences yester
day followed the story with interest. 
From the -beginning to the thrilling cli
max in Act III., the play literally 
exudes action of the most strenuous 
kind. Every Incident of It 1* highly 
exciting, and was enthusiastically re
ceived by the patrons o# the popular- 
price theatre. A real band of Sioux 
Indians lend a realistic atmosphere to 
the several pretty stage pictures, which 
are all representative of the localities 
mentioned In the story.

After the regular performances on 
Wednesday and Friday evenings, local 
amateurs will compete for a number of 
valuable prizes. After the Saturday 
matinee Young Buffalo will hold a re
ception on the stage and Introduce the 
audience to the India» celebrities he 
has with the company.

1ROAN AND CO., 
pun tan ts, Ï0 Klng-st.

265 OLDEST AND BEST,. 18,407 
.. 1,023 
.. 2,170

Wcrld Fattem Department
Boilaeu Col-**e!*Cei™M1”.M.C.A. Bid*., To- 

roato. Day and Bvenla*. Start 
aay time. Ask tor Catatogae. d

SURGEONS. 424
........... 2,003
........... 14,685
...........13,877
........... 1,402

!ETERÏNARY COL- 
Temperance-street, 

day and night. 
Tel. Main SO.

jr
Iopen

tober. Superfluous Hair28,v
784At the Alexandra. IMOVING.

Mole», Wart». Birth Mat*» 
aad Red Vela» permanently 
removed by Electrolysis. 
THE FOSTER INSTITLTB, 
93 Carlton St. Phone It 
1450. ' 247

26,366
6,416“THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.”

Rev. Robert Spalding,the Private
secretary .............. Ernest btallard

Mr. Cattermole, an Anglo-Indian^,

Douglas ’ Cattermole. hl8t "j'^pson
Mr. Marsland, M.’f'.M.'. David Glassford 
Harry Marsland, ^nephew — hMl

Mr’ éidn*y Glh.SOn.\ a.tallChas. Jarvis 
John, the footman. Frederick Wallace 
Knox, a writ server .. J. VI . Lambart 
Edith Marsland, Marsland s

daughter .... Miss Jane Marburj 
Eva Webster, her friend and com-
tttpenton ......... Miss Catherine Tower
Mise Ashford, ?:.llth's chaperone.

............. Miss Elizabeth Valentine
Mrs. Stead, Douglas’ landlady ..__

....................... Miss Ida Waterman

Laughter was the prevailing feature 
of the Royal Alexandra last night dur
ing the revival of "The Private Secre
tary.” This screamingly funny farce, 
originally adapted from the German, 
-enjoyed phenomenal success at its first 
production a quarter of a century ago, 
and that It possessed more than ordin
ary merit was sufficiently testified by 
its reception at this time. Essentially 
a farce it yet has a connected story 
interesting "In itself and strong enough 
to sustain the numerous side-splitting 
Interludes. It is this which no doubt 
accounts for the continued popularity 
of "The Private Secretary."

Its motive is found in the desire of 
Mr. Cattermole, an old Anglo-Indian, 
to find in his nephew some of the traits 
of character that distinguished his own 
earlier days. Hence when hls nephew’s 
landlady in the goodness of her heart 
represents the youth as everything 
that is good, he falls all the more read
ily into the mistake of taking a really 
estimable young man for his frisky, 
gaiety-loving neptow, Douglas Catter
mole. This latter shark and hls chum, 
Harry Marsland. are both up to the 
ears In debt and to evade their creditors 
Cattermole junior masquerades as the 
Rev. Robert Spalding, the "private 
secretary,” who by an amusing se- 
qûence of events Is assumed by Catter
mole senior to be hie nephew. Catter
mole senior is a peppery, irritable old 
gentleman with a liver, and the mis
understanding and all that It Involves 
offers ample opportunity for clever and 
really artistic byplay.

Mr. Stallard, who takes the part of 
the private secretary, has played the 
role several hundred times in London 
and tho hls Interpretation differ* from 
that of Charte* Haw-trey, with whom

O AND RAISING 
n. 97 Jar vie-street. 7,197■f/1 i. 30,073 IPATHY. J DIRECTORS RESPONSIBLE. 571

.. 8,700 

.. 3.225 

... 12.097 

.. 4,273 

.. 22,151 
.... 6,275 
.. 27,806 
.. 4,744 
.. 2,046

5CK, OSTEOPATH, 
S.Q.. 567 Sherbourne- Yoo cannot possibly hate 

a better Cocoa than& Nova Scotia Judgment of Importance 
to Ontario Bank Suita.ed

EPPS’S/771 court of Nova ScotiaIT. The supreme 
has declared that the directors ot the 
Yarmouth, N.S., Bank are liable for 
the losses Incurred thru the misman
agement of that Institution. This re
verses the original judgment and will 
strengthen the case of the shareholders 
committee of the- Ontario Bank In 
pressing the suit to recover about 32.- 
000.000 from the directors of that Insti
tution. . ...

Hon A. B. Morine. now of this city, 
who represented Curator Stavert in 
arguing the appeal before the supreme 
court of Nova Scotia, says:

“We win on two grounds. First, the 
supreme court finds against the direct
ors for knowingly paying dividends out 
of capital, contrary to the provisions 
of the Bank Act, and second, for dam
ages for negligence In permitting the 
advances of money to Insolvent firms. 
This latter case does not rest upon 
any positive provision of the Bank Act, 
but rests upon the ground that directors 
are entrùsted with the care of the pro- 
■oerty of the bank, and if they are negli
gent m their duties they will be held 
responsible In damages.

“The Judgment of the supreme court 
of Nova Scotia seems to establish that 
outside of any liability expressed in 
the Bank Act there Is a common law 
liability attaching to directors for neg- 

in the non-performance of their

'HR - PORTRAnl 
» 24 West King-

I A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

1G8, YACHT, POR- 
cto or sketch. 81 TINKERING THE CLOCK. ,
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m
New York World; With laughter 

which bodies ill for its further suc
cess, the British commons have pass
ed on its second reading Pearoe’s Day
light Saving bill to put clocks back 
80 minutes In summer. The Idea Is 
not so crazy as it sounds; England 1* 
so far north that It is daylight in 
midsummer at 3 a.m. Pearce’s idea Is 
that people should get up and be
gin work 80 minutes earlier and have 
five or six -hours of dayllghjt left for 
out-of-door enjoyment.

There is health In the plan—also 
endless confusion with railroad time-

ECTS.
BES, ARCHITECT,

135 COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and i-lb Tins.

OR SALE.
iDEST ESTABLISH- 
mdon, Man., contain* 
nfcated, electric light* 
feet, all in first-class
pply to P.O. Box 872, 
jo Feed Livery and 
, building 75x120 feet, » 
ade.

cAt Aie Star
The boards of the Star this week are 

graced by Fisher’s "Champagne Girls.” 
The manager- In selecting a name for 
hls troupe certainly could not have 
picked a eynomn more appropriate. 
Their mirth and frivolity keep the 
audience In a continuous bubble of plea
sure and applause. Tbe opening farce, 
“The House of Too Much Trouble,” In 
which al lthe company take part, is a 
burletta with a good plot, splendidly 
costumed with a number of new and 
catchy songs. The olio tho, possesses 
features that should attract crowded 
he uses at every performance. The head
liners are The Miezhoff Troupe, the 
only whirlwind dancers on the conti
nent. Every one has read of the danc
ing of the Wild Dervishes and the wild 
dancing of the east, In which the dan
cers drop from exhaustion. One visiting 
the Star this week can see this famous 
dancing, with all It* wild excitement. 
Lord and Payne do some clever acroba
tic work, with many new stunts never 
before done In this city. Frank Le 
Dent of the London music halls does 
some marvelous Juggling, such as nine 
billiard balls, also seven plates, Elea
nor Revere and Mae Yulr, “the twins. 
In their song and sketch, were enthu- 
slatically encored. The Miltons In their 
parodies and Kenney and Hollis In 
their song and monolog also received 
repeated encores for their clever, work. 
The closing burletta. “Mixed In a Mud
dle, or Which 1» Which,” was the med-

A Practical Work Apron 
No. 5779. Scheffleld Choir Itinerary.

The board of trade of the City of Ot
tawa has followed in the steps of the 
mayors of Toronto, Ottawa and Mont
real In extending a cordial welcome to 
the Shefflld CHoir upon the occasion^ 
their coming visit 

, Itenerary arranged is: Montreal, Nov. 
3 and 5; Ottawa, Nov. 4; Toronto, Nov. 
6 and 7; Niagara Falls, Nov. 8; London, 
Nov. 9; Hamilton, Nov. 10.

They will embark for England from 
: Montreal on Nov. 13.

ed tables and other arrangements. Pri
vate employers might try It. In New 
York setting the clocks back an hour 
would for most men leave some hour» 
of afternoon daylight.

Alexander Philip has published a 
•book on reforming the calendar. Hls 
plan Is to consider New York’s Day 
and Leap Year Day, when they »ccue. 
as days apart, not Included In afiy 
month. That leaves 364 days, exactly 
62 weeks. By lengthening February. 
June and September and shortening 
January, July, May. August and Oc
tober. the days In the months would 
run 30, 30.-31; 30, 30, 31; 30, 30, 31; 30, 
30, 31. Every quarter would be ot 
the same length. Just 13 weeks; Christ
mas, election day and the gjorloua 
fourth would always be the same dMT 
of the week and the caleni^gpfcE -qSty. 
year would 
years.

There are some advan 
year so arranged, but it ■ would box 
answer the calendar problem of the 
mathematicians, which Is to arrange 
any calendar that shall neither gale 
nor lose time for a year of 365 days, 
6 hours, 48 minutes and 46.15 second» 
That problem Is not yet solved, but. 
It does not become pressing for an
other 100,000 years or eo

Every housekeeper knows the value 
of a large apron that may be easily 
slipped on. Here is one that is very 
practical as well as attractive as It is 
full enough to cover the entire dress 
and is a real aid in preserving a tidy 
appearance. It is also available as a 
studio apron, being supplied with 
bishop sleeves thâ.t are full enough to 
prevent any wrinkling of the dress 
sleeves underneath. The model Is ap
propriate for linen, gingham, percale 
or any of the materials used for such 
garments. For the medium size 6 3-8 
yards of material 36 Inches wide will

A SNEEZING EPIDEMICISTS.
4* CASH, PAINLESS 

een E.
.c

ed IV* Not Influenza—But Spring Ca
tarrh That Come* With Change 

of Season.

to Canada. The m i
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[BUSINESS CARDS, 
bdgers, five hundred, 
75 cents. RELF, 45

ed

Every second person thàt you meet 
to have a sneeze and stuffedeeems BPPB 

feeling In the forehead and nostrils. 
To cure promptly, say In half an 
-hour, there Is nothing worth using ex
cept Catarrhozone. You Inhale Its 
balsamic vapor and feel as If you were 
among the Norway pines. This is 
because Catarrhozone contains a heal
ing medicine, light as pine air, #-foich 
Is breathed straight Into the lungs 
end bronchial tubes. Away goes the 
cold, sneezing and Catarrhal cough 
stops, bronchial Irritation ceases—In 
short you are cured of Spring Catarrh 
by a pleasant simple remedy free from 
eedatives and Irritants. Catarrhozone 
is -a good safe family remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, sore throat that 
may be taken by young and old with 
absolute certainty of swift, permanent 
cure. Try “Catarrhozone," all dealers 
in three sizes.

llgence
Protest Against Increase. ,B tlhe

ST. CATHARINES, April 6.—(Bpe- directors for the re-payment of
dal.)—President McMann of the Thor- ; rfvanceB has succeeded ; this Is the 
old Board of Trade and Geo. E. Me- : - , ,lme directors have been held re-
Arthur to-night appealed to the city BDOnBihie to re-pay advances which 
council to co-operate with Thorold in had negligently permitted to be
protesting against the Increase in «a- i m_5e 
tural gas rates. ' *

Neatly printed
or dodgers, one dol- 
Spafdina. Telephone 

1357

time an actionfirst

be required,
Ladles’ Round Yoke Work Apron, No. 

5779—sizes for small, medium and large.ING.
Be Sure and State Size 

Required ____JRON SKYLIGHTS, 
cornices, etc. Doub
le-street West.

the same in the“Th€ charsss are 
Ontario Bank case as they were in the 
Yarmouth case. We claim re-payment 
of advances and moneys Improperly in
vested and expended. In'the cases of 
t>cth banks, the directors “had state
ments from the manager, and alleged 
that they had relied on them, whereas 
in the Yarmouth case I think the Judg
ment now find* they do not in fact rely 
on the statements, but had, or might 
have had, other sources of knowledge 
and wilfully or negligently shut their 
eyee to these sources of knowledge.
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TUESDAY MORNING*
‘B Dons Hold 

Their AnnualRowingThe Lion’s 
Story

SIESTE IS MADE BOTCH SOAKED IN OIL 
BOWLERS FOLLOW UP THUS DEFEATED HICK,

T

WrestlingToronto 5 
Portsmouth 4

i

Baseball BEST
!

Tk Prosperous Don Rowing Club 
Twenty-Seventh Annual Meeting

Smoker,i

Torontos Make 9 Errors and Win 
■Eastern Teague Adopts Schedule

5 note and comment;

grtie defeat of Hackenschmldt, or, rath- 
e#,'the victory of Frank Ootch over the 
Russian Lien In their world s champion
ship wrestling match at Dexter Park Pa
vilion, was the principal topic of conver- 
callon In sporting circles yesterday. Con
siderable gloating was Indulged In by 

the line over the re- 
80, as the majority

I -il
: WASHING 

the events d 
notarized by] 
a handicap, 
Smoker wad 
ley. He tod 

held It un» 
ley came oj 
favorites.- d 
outsiders wj 
The eummal 

FIRST rJ 
and up, sevj

1. Servile
2. Kempto 

place.
S. Al. H. 1 

to show.
Time 1.30. 

tie Axe, Fed 
flnity and Q 

SECOND 
1 Persona 
2. Albusch 
3 lialbek. 
Time .50. 

and Miss til 
THIRD Ri
1. Jubilee. I
2. Panloufl
3. Giles, id 
Time LIE

Ft st. Miss 
ran.

fourth]
1. Nanno, 1
2. .Laura H
3. Javotte.l 
Time 1.03 a

tie S.. N'lnj 
Easter Belld 
also ran. 

FIFTH R
1. Reidmod
2. Billy B.l
3. Umbrelu 
Time 1.44 A

so ran.
SIXTH H 

one-half ful
1. Berkeley
2. Smoker]
3. Animus] 
Time 1.36J

Kllllecranki 
also ran.

-
Hi

! !

♦

Aftermath of World’s Champion
ship Wrestling Match 

at Chicago.

Meeting Called for Thursday Night 
to Form a Championship Series 

league Results.

©
* LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP,Oarsmen Were Successful at Dif

ferent Regattas — Satisfactory 
Financial Statement — Officers 

Elected*

Minor Changes Made in Original 
Draft—Delegates Meet at New

1:1 til11)1!r
Kilroy and Rudolph in Fine Form 

on the Slab and Portsmouth is 
Beaten 5-4.

onr friends across 
suit and naturally 
of 'those who ’saw the contest were un
der the Impression that the Lion would 
make mincemeat of the Yankee; that he 
would rush at him like a mad bull, pick 
ldm up as he would n child, elam him 
down on the mat and break every bone 

In his body.

Time for Receiving C.L.A. Amen* 
mente Expiree To-Day,

. Tommy Doyle of Newmarket, who Is 
seeking the first vice-presidency of the 
C L. A. this season, has Issued the fal- 
lowing campaign letter :

“Dear Sir,—I am a candidate this year 
for the office of first vice-president of - 
the 'Canadian Lacrosse Association.

•T have always taken an active Interest ? 
national game, both on and off 

d, and have held office In the C.
L. A. for the past three years, and last 
year was second vice-president, and now 
respectfully appeal to you and ask your 
vote and influence for the office of first 
vice-president for 1908. -

“If elected I shall do all In my powe» 
to advance the welfare of our great na
tional game and association. Yours very 
truly. “T. F. Doyla.

"Newmarket, April 6, 1908.”

Officers of the Capital Lacrosse 
do not take much stock in the story 
Newsy Lalonde, Fid. Cummins, and 
aid Smith of Cornwall will play with 
Hamilton,

Aid. Foran of Ottawa, chairman of I 
Olympic Lacrosse Committee, annoum 
that the team to represent Canada '1 
not be picked until the lattçr part of 1 
lacrosse season. Only amateurs will 
eligible, but, thanks to the truce ago 
upon between the C.A.A.U. and the Jh 
eratlon, the fact Of a man having co 
peted with or against a professional i 
not bar him. The committee consists 
Aid. Foran, and Messrs. Tom O’Cont 
(Montreal), Frank Nelson (Toronto) i 
Norman Lambert (Toronto Varsity). 8 
eral Vatslty and Ottawa players will II

-•
At the anhO'al meeting, held recently, NEW YORK, April 5.—George Hacken- 

of the City Tenpin League, among other schmldt, the Russian Loan, arrived here 
topics which came up for discussion was to-day en route to England, and. has Just 
the suggestion to fowwulate some plan sent a lengthy despatch to The London 
whereby the bowling game could be man- Dally Mall. He says : 
aged In Toronto along similar lines to “The tactics by whtfch I was defeated 
that adopted IÜS many cities of the United wouid not have been tolerated In Eng- 
States. ■ ' land. Gotch’s body was literally soaked

For the past three years the bowling in 0il to prevent my holding him. All 
game patronage has Increased with such the woria knows this to be unfair and 
rapidity that itnas been found necessary against the rules of wrestling, 
to keep forming new leagues every few ..He dug his nails into my face, tried 
months, until now we have almost a dozen t0 pull my ear off, aid poked his thumb 
different leagues in the city, and, as the jnf0 my eye, Gotch fought, not like a 
City Tenpin League Is the only league man- but like a cat. I state facts, and 
which has sheen playing the home-and- let the English public judge, 
hdme series, It was felt by their officers "When I saw his body was oiled. I pro
fitât it Was up to th»m to take the first tested, but the referee paid no heed to 
steps to bring" about an understanding at me. The people at the ringside were all 
the close of the season as to the way In prejudiced against m and unfair, 
which it is Intended to try and Inaugurate wtU keep all my English engage-
a championship series next yeàr,. that ments, and now that I know Gotch, I will 
would' certainly prove the strongest com- train to win back the championship, but 
petition' ever held in Canada. not on American soil.

The Suggestions. “I don’t think American ideas of sport-
There were several different suggestions lng are fair. I trust that when the Eng- 

made as to the method of forming "a Halt public learn the above facts they will 
league, the winner of which would no not allow my so-called defeat to Injure 
doubt be the undisputed champion team my reputation. I am both qulclmr and 
of Toronto, but what Seemed to be the more powerful than Gotch. Had I train- 
best proposition was to form a champion- ed enough I would have beaten him, de- 
ship series, to be composed of one team spite oil, scratching, toe pulling and ear 
from every different bowling academy In butchery. I tried to uphold English 
>he city, to play a series of home-and- sportsmanship by fair means and would 

we gameay.the team from each alley to not stoop to win by foul methods 
te pick of the players who patronize Hack added that he was afraid 
particular alley, and, as we have at 

;nt eight sets of alleys, with several 
alleys being talked about being con- 

tied, It Is quite possible that as many 
4 en or twelve teams could be got to- 
l.er In such a competition, which would 
considered as the senior series, 
lere would also be an opportunity of 
lng an open class, to comprise all 

ms that wished to enter, the same as 
s done last year, only there would be 
ne restriction as to the number of sen- 
league players that would be allowed 

i play on any one team In the open class, 
üch would certainly make a much more 
enly-halanced league than last year.

It was also thought advisable to lnaugu- 
ite a junior series for players who have 
ot been playing In the leagues, and to 
et a standard average for those players 

have been playing In leagues, 
above Is merely an outline of the

York.I
NEW YORK, April «.—At the Victoria 

Hotel to-day. the. annual schedule meet
ing of the Eastern Baseball League was 
held and the playing dates for the en
suing season, which President Powers 
arranged, were.adopted with the follow
ing minor chartgee: _

Montreal'at Providence, May 10: Toron
to at Providence Aug. 10; Rochester at 
Providence, Aug. 12; Rochester at New
ark. May 17: Providence at Newark, July 
7; Jersey City at Newark, Sept, 19 and 
20) and Baltimore at Jersey City, July 7, 
finishing the season at Providence with 
Baltimore on Sept. 119 and 20.

The clubs composing the league ware 
represented as follows: J. J■ McCaffery 
of Toronto, Charles T. Chapin Of Roches
ter, Moses H. Frank of Baltimore, Geo. 
T. Stallings of Newark, Hugh Duffy of 
Providence, Walter O’Mara and Eugene 
F Kincaid of Jersey City and E.R. Carr
ington and T. H. Cushing of Montreal. 
Carr!rtgton and Cushing of Montreal and 
Stallings of Newark are new men In the 
league. The Buffdlo club was not re
presented at the meeting, but President 
Powers was authorized to look af^er Its 
interests. Everything Is now In, readi
ness for the opening of the season; which 
takes place in Newark, Baltimore and 
Providence on April 22. and Toronto at 
Jersey City An-.*1

PORTSMOUTH, April «.-(Special.)— 
Tironto just managed to beat Ports
mouth. to-day by a score of 5 to 4 in * 
very poor game. The Eastern Leaguers 
booted the ball all over the field and 
played In anything but championship 
form. Cockman fumbled a couple, Kelley 
made a bad throw and dropped one from 
Schafly. Pearson threw wild to first and 
missed one from Grimshaw.while Schafly 
and Grimshaw let the ball trickle thru 
their legs. Under the circumstances Kil
roy and Rudolph pitched good ball thru- 
out. There were men on bases almost all 
the time. Jimmy Downey played a star 
game for the losers. The teams play 
again to-morrow. Score:

Toronto—
Gettman, cf .
Schafly, 2b ...
Merles, If ....
Grimshaw, rf
Phyle, 3b ........
Cockman, ss 
Kelley, lb ....
Pearson, c ...
Biown, c .....
Kilroy, p ........
Rudolph, p ..

Totals ........ .
Portsmouth- 

Russell, rf ...
Doxvney, ss .
Boyd, If ........
Beck, 2b ........
Hopkins, cf ..
Jays, 3b ..........
O’Donnell, lb
Burns, c ........
Morris, p ........
Johnston, p .
•Griffin ..........

Totals .................... 81 4 ,8 27
•Batted for Downey in ninth.

.................. 0 0 2 2 0 0 0
uth .... 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 

Two ’base hits—Cockman, Grit
Merles, Burns. Hits—Off Kilroy 
h nlngs); off. Rudolph 5 (in 4 inniftj 
Morris 5 (in >
(In 4 innings).
Portsmouth 4. 
roy 1. off Rudolph 1, 
out -Schafly, Grimshaw, Phyle,
Rtssell, Boyd, Beck, Jays, Morris, 
ston. Wild pitches—Kilroy. Morri. 
by pitched ball—Kilroy, Pearson, 
flee hits—Schafly, Mortes, Kelley 2, 
ney 2, Beck. Stolen bases—Pe
Jays. Time df game—1.50. Umpire:
Glnley and Jackson.

At the Central Y. M. C. A
On April 15 another opportunity v 

given the basketball public to wttt 
good game, when Central Y.M.C.A 
lors will try conclusions with Mo> 
Y.M.C.A. team, champions of the 
This team have a great record, thli 
son. Among a number of other t 
teams, they defeated the Ottawas, 
Canada’s greatest forward, Victor 1 
land, on the teiym 

Centrals have clidsen a team from 
golas .and Campers, and are wo 
hard.

F. H. Porter, America's high 
champion, will give an exhibition In 
tral Y.M.C.A. to-night at 9 o’clock.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of 
Don Rowing Club was held in O’Neill’s 
Society Building last night, a very large 
representation of the members being pre- 

After hearing the reports from 
which

d !

I ^ ;II : Gotch’s victory was attributed to bis 
careful training to withstand the attack 
et the Russian and when the smoke 
cleared away there were many who 
hoped for the very thing that did hap
pen. As usual the victor and vanquish
ed were Interviewed, Gotch saying among 
other things: "I am not fatigued, and 
was not tired when the battle ended. I 
could have gone on for hours."

In our 
the flelsent.

various committees, 
gratifying, the president’s address was 
received, which w^s exceptionally cheer
ing and optimistic. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year :

Hon. presidents—John O’Neill, Jr., and 
Frank Lloyd.

President—Ed. Mack.
First vice-president—James Delaney.
Second vice-president—Fred Mauthie.
Captain—Ed. Shea. ,
Treasurer—John J. Youhg.
Financial secretary—James Lumley.
Recording secretary—H. J. Ragen.
Executive committee—A. Reynolds, John 

Shea, Robert J. Fleming, Wm. Crawford, 
sr., W. J. Saunderson, A. C. Maclver, 
John Lamb, Fred H. Carter.

This year for the Dons promises to bd 
one of the best In the history of the club. 
Many old members are getting Into the 
game again and a lot of new blood is 
promised, and, Judging from the atten
dance of interested members, there wilt 
be things doing. A few of those present 
were : Thomas B. Gearing, Capt. John 
Wilson, M. Sheedy, James Seymour, sr., 
Ed. Davies, John O’Neill,Jr., W. A. Noble, 
Dr. John Noble, Charles Soady, James 
Lowe, Len Marsh, W. Bowler, W. J. Wlb- 
by, C. E. Woodstock, James Hadley, Chas. 
Baker, H. Jacob, Harry Marsh, Vf. Les
lie, John McDonald. Letters of regret 
were read from Aid. T. L. Church, A. C. 
Maclver, Alex. Boyd.

The financial statement showed receipts 
of 3997.19, with a balance on hapd from 
the year of 356.69. The membership in- 
lncludes : Honorary, 7; members in good 
standing, 69; new members, 29; members 
In arrears, 10; total, 116.

The president reported that the club 
held Its end up most honorably at the 
different regattas Its crews participated 
in, viz., the Dominion Day, the Canadian 
Henley and the National Regatta. The 
work of two of the officers was specially 
mentioned ae making the past season a 
huge success—Messrs. James Lumley and 
Ed. Shea, the former as secretary-trea
surer of the amusement committee, and 
the latter as actfng captain of the club. 
The club regattas were very successful. 
All three were keenly contested In a most 
sportsmanlike manner, and were all well 
attended.

Bowler, the single-scull champion, has 
worked carefully oh the rowing machine 
and Is already in good condition. The 
four-oared crews expect to take the water 
next Saturday.

were very
If I

!

MHackenschmidt had put In his A. E.. R. H.And mBHipppP
mouth: "There is not a man In all Eng
land who has a chance with your man 

He Is king of his class, the great- 
met. After

1 3
00
00 1

|K|h

II
0 2I ,Gotch.

est man by far I have ever 
going nearly two hours with - him my 
muscles became stale, my feet also gave 

I had trained constantly against 
toe hold, and I had strained the m,us- 

When I found-myself

.0 f
2 2
» 0
1 e

o«•way. 01*■>■
alt* of my legs.

W eakening I knew there was no use con
tinuing. I had no chance to win. That 

I conceded the champlon-

0 1I in1i 9..........  36 5 10
A.B. R, H.

........... 4 113
.......... 110 4
...... 4011
...... 3002
.......... 4 0 2 1
.......... 2 111
.......... 4 1 1 11
.......... 4 0 14...... 2 0 0 0......  2 0 0 0
.......... 10 10

I E.
Gotch

was going to use his molars on him, as 
he became so savage In hla foul tactics.

0
3^a8 the reason 
4,6ip to him. I nave no desire to wrestle 
Tiim again. A return match would not 
win back my title.”

4m i
ii lI o ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL ly figure on the team.

Hamilton are said to have made over, 
lures to Fred Mills, Ned Kelly and Joe 
Thlbeault of the Ottawa Nationals. I

1
y 0

Yesterday the Russian had another In
nings, giving out his doleful tale In brok
en English:

“Over here In America they don’t even
Gotch

? All faints Intermediates Re-Organize 
—Highland Creek Officers.

All Saints’ Intermediate football team, 
champions of Toronto, organized for the 
coming season last evening at the resi
dence of F. H. Brlgden, 103 Rose-avenue. 
The meeting was well attended and very 
enthusiastic, nearly all the old champions 
being on hand and also a few good new 
men, who have decided to play with the 
Saints this spring. The members decided 
to elect Harvey Hopplns manager for the 
coming season In place of Bert Darling
ton, who found he could not do the posi
tion the Justice ' It demands owing to 
pressure of business, and therefore had 
to resign. Alex. Macdonald was elected 
secretary«itreasurer, and a team commit
tee was elected, consisting of Harvey 
Hopplns, Bert Darlington and Gus Pohi- 
ton, and everything is In the best of shape 
for a good start to a very successful sea
son.

-,

The Interassociation Lacrosse League 
will meet on Wednesday night at Pros
pect Park Rink and would ask all 
sentatives to be on hand at 8 
sharp. The following clubs are requested 
to send representatives : St. Simons, East 
Toronto, Elks, West End Y.M.C.A* Nor
way, Victors and Woodgreen, and any 
other clubs wishing to join this league.

To-day is the last day for receiving C. 
L. A. amendments. The nominations dose 
on Friday.

Sol Solman and Charlie Querrle of the 
Tecumeehe will leave for Quebec to-mor
row night, where Mr. Solman Is negoti
ating for the purchase of a boat. They 
will return to Montreal In time to attend 

N. L. U. meeting on Saturday night.
: ■ ■■

Canada Lawn Bowling Club. *
At the annual meeting of the Cara 

Lawn Bowling Club, the several repo 
were adopted and new officers elected. 
The club experienced a very success» 
ecu son last year, winning the trophy, ai 
socletton and consolation trophies at tl— 
Ontario bowling tournament. The H*r- 
graft trophy was successfully defended 
eight tlmffli. The club also did r 
the lnter-club matches. The elect 
officers resulted as follows ■ Pre 
Charles T. Pearce; first Vlce-pH 
R. Greenwood ; second vlce-pre 
Joseph Mowat; treasurer, J. H. M 
zle; secretary, Percy J. Vale; ex< 
committee, Messrs. Brown, Reed, ; 
ger, Ross and Anderson.

Saturday’s Old Country Football.
English League—Sunderland 1, Blrmdnp. 

ham It Sheffield Wednesday 2, Blackburn 
Rovers 0; Preston N. End 0, Sheffield Un. 
0; Aston Villa 5. Liverpool f; Bristol City 
1. Manchester United 1; Bury 1, Mlddles- 
boro 4; Everton 1, Newcastle United 0; 
Manchester City 0, Chelsea 8; Notts Coun
ty 2, Notts Forest 0; Woolwich Arsenal L 
Bolton Wanderers 1.

Scottish League—Celtic 2. Greenock Mor. 
0; Aberdeen fl.-Partlck Thistle 0; Mother- 
well 1, Glasgow Rangers 2; St. Mirren 3, 
Falkirk 2; H. of Midlothian 2, Hiberni- 
ans 1.

Rugby gametK-Old. M. Taylors 8,
Edwardlans 18; Bristol 3, Newport 8;

!
consider themselves gentlemen, 
was oiled in some way when he first 

The moment I pieced my

: repre-
o’ clock

Toronto 
Portsi

;
touched him. 
hands on Catch’s Wrists I felt how slip- 

I think that Gotch was 
oil until it

•;
SAN FRA 

at Oakland 
FIRST RJ
1. Boggs,
2. Sycamoj
3. Currlcu 
Time 1.147]

ben, Lustigj 
dotus, Pale] 
ran. I

SECOND
1. CossettJ
2. Royal 8
3. Captain 
Time .47 4l

lletink, Jim 
. also ran. 

THIRD fl
1. Blondy,
2. M. B. <
3. Fair Fa 
Time 1.41

J. R. Loud 
Walworth, 

fourth!
1. Ocean a
2. Sibarl. ]
3. Vox Pd 
Time 1.39]

day, Tlmotl 
FIFTH a 

mile#:
1. Pontotd
2. NabonaJ
3. Blue Ed 
Time 1.591

Weber, St. 
Rip Rap, II 

SIXTH Iti
1. Silver 8
2. Cruzadl
3. College! 
Time .59

Son,, Colled 
rttt, BuxtoJ

I'
pery they were.

with vaseline or 
Was worked well into the skin and that 
when he started perspiring It worked out. 
J knew that from the moment I was in 
the1 ring I was up against It, and that 
iKslde of ten minutes my only idea was 

from Gotch’s nails.”

Innings), off Johj 
*eft on bases—Ton 
Bhses on balls—O 

Morris 2.

i

,2ho 1 
The

several suggestions made, and It was 
deemed better to try and get the bowlers 
ind alley managers together- this spring, 
and come to some conclusion as to the 
better way of formulating the plans for 
•text season, so as to give the captains of 
he teams a chance to get busy early In 
he fall and get a team together for 
/hichever series they think best to enter.

Will Meet Thursday.
The matter was left In the hands of the 
igup executive committee, composed of 

Alex. Orr (president), Mr. J. Chest- 
t (secretary) and Mr. A. E. Walton 
assurer), and, as these gentlemen are 
lous to secure the support of the cap
ta of teams and the managers of every 
Ung alley In the city, to try and for- 
ate some plan whereby the bowling 
te may be put on a plane whereby It 

have full opportunity^ develop, and 
die same time be under some control, 

have called a meeting for Thursday, 
'th, at Orr Bros.’, and cordially Invite 
ibove parties to be present and talk 

fatter over, and, If possible, come to 
ie satisfactory arrangement.

I i
I"

tb protect my eyes
1

’‘The friends of racing In the State of 
New York are still confident that the 
Agnew-Hart bills will be defeated In the 
,fenSte at Albany when a final vote Is 
reached to-morrow. Men who have made 
a study of these bills say they dlscrlm- 

in favor of the poolrooms In such 
that in the event of their passing

the

i S

If
Soccer Notas.

. The Lancashire Football Club will hold 
a generaTmeetmg In the Sons of England 
Hall, East Rlchmond-street, on Wednes
day at 8 p.m. All members are request
ed to attend and any old countrymen 
who wish to Join gre also Invited. «U1 
members who have’ club clotting will 
kli.dly return them at once to the secre
tary, J. Massey, 97 Eucltd-avenue.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was 
held at W. E. Appleby’s Hotel, WestJHltl. 
on Saturday evening to reorganize the 
Highland Creek Football Club for the 
present yegr. The following officers were 
elected and business transacted: Hon. 
president, James Duncan: president, H. 
Brummweli; secretary-treasurer, S. Clos- 
son: manager, J- Richardson : captain, 
W. H. Cowan; committee, J. Richardson, 
E. Willis, B. Gibson, J. Butler, W. H. 
Cowan. It was decided to epter a senior 
team In the Toronto League. Any new 
players win be made welcome.

II
8t Catharines Rowing Club.

ST. CATHARINES, April «.-(Special.)— 
The annual meeting of the St. Catharines 
Rowing and Canoe Chib waa held in the 
Welland House to-night. The secretary's 
and treasurer’s reports showed the club’s 
finances to be In very fine condition. The 
section referring to the fee for Joining 
was rescinded, and the fee may now be 
set at the will of the executive. The time 
for the annual meeting was changed from 
the first "Monday In April to the first 
Monday in February. The membership 
for the past year was 140, and it' is Intend
ed to raise It this year to 200.

Several crews will be placed In the C. A, 
A. O. regatta this year. President MaJ- 
colmson and Vice-President Dawson each 
contributed 325 for the purchasing of a 
new shell. The only new officers to be 
elected were the secretary and treasurer, 
all the others being re-elected.

The following are the officers for the 
year : President, Captain J. H. Malcolm- 
son; vice-president, John Dawson; secre
tary, Roecoe Brown; treasurer, Karl 
Bishopric; executive committee, R. F. 
Robinson, Harold Phelps, J. C. King

a way
city gambling dives would spring up in 
greater numbers than ever before. Men 
Minified with the racing game say they 
TtaVe proof that the poolroom syndicate 
he» spent thousands of dollars in the 
present fight against the tracks and that 

-the syndicate has also imposed upon well 
meaning persons who have been unusual
ly energetic in helping the crusade along. 
UT. C. Percy, the framer of the Percy- 
iÇtfjîy law and a" wejll-kncwn lawyer of 
‘New York City, has pointed out that the

I
I
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;Amateur Baseball.

The Maple Leaf Baseball League wov 
like to hear from persons wishing 
umpire in this league. They would alt 
like to hear from a couple of tnterihe 
c’late clubs wishing to join. Address M. 
J. McManus, 96 Claremont -street.

The Marlboro B.B.C. will hold an Im
portant meeting Wednesday at 29 Olive- 
avenue, and request all players to turn 
out, and any interested will be made 
welcome.

The North End A.A. are forming a base
ball team this year attd are desirous of 
Joining a league. Any league desiring a 
team to complete their circuit are asked 
to communicate with the baseball man
ager at the clubrooms, 731 Yonge-street, 
any night next week.

All Presbyterian churches Interested in 
forming a baseball league are requested 
to attend a meeting to be held at College- 
street Presbyterian Church Monday even
ing, April 13, at 8 o’clock, corner Bath
urst and College.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball .League 
will hold an Important meeting on Thurs
day, April 9, at 8 p.m. The Lakevlews. 
Orioles, -Carltons, Excelsiors, Alerts, 
Balmy Beach, Brownies, Senecas, and all 
other teams average age 16, are asked 
to send delegates. Manager’s address, 76 
Amelia-street.

The Intermediate Shamrocks will hold a 
very Important meeting at Central Y.M. 
C.A. at 8 b'clock sharp, and request 
following players to attend : O’Reilly, 
Russell, Mason, Masters, Roberts, Tracey, 
McGraw, Walsh, McGraw, O’Grady, Mil
ler, King, and "bill those wishing to join.

The St. Andrew's B.B.C. have completed 
signing players for the comiife season, 
and by appearances will be as well bal
anced a senior team as can be produced. 
They will be open for practice games on 
the lltli, 17th and 18th of this month. Ad
dress J. Cunningham, 29% Ann-street.

The Strollers expect to have a very 
good season. The following have signified 
their Intention of playing : W. O’Reilly, 
W. Graham, E. Perry, P. McLaughlin, H. 
Pringle, G. Price, Ci Best, 'J. McLaughlin, 
A. Bedford, F. King and F. Giroux. Any 
senior baseball league having an opening 
Is asked to communicate with A. Booth- 
roÿd, 32 Boultbee-avenue.

The Elms Baseball Club held their first 
meeting of the year Thursday night, and, 
Judlng from the number present and the 
enthusiasm displayed, a successful season 
Is assuref^d. Last year the Elms won 
the senior section of the Boys' Union 
League, but they purpose entering the 
junior section of the Interassociation this 
year. The following officers were elect
ed : Hon. president, J. C. Knox; hon. 
vice-president, E. H. A. Watson; patrons, 
Messrs. G. Glendlnnlng, F. Rÿan, S. J. 
Moore, R. j! Tough, A. Chambers; presi
dent, E. A. Potter ; vice-president; George 
Holllngsheàd; manager, Fred Harris; cap
tain, A. Ewart; secretary-treasurer, C: R. 
Dale.

11 Mercantile League Scores.
.following were the scores In the Mer- 

Bowling League last night 
•Laughllns— 12 3

! §
:

T’l.wholly In the in-Agnew-Hart bills an 
-terest of the poolrootns. 163 132

157 126
98 117

157 132
162 136

160— 445 
1?J- 415 
128— 343 
169- 458 
163— 451

I! <
liter .. 
den .. 
■bridge Business Men’s League.

In the Business Men’s League last 
night McKinnons and Fruiterers won 
two from Arlingtons and Morrisons re
spectively. Scoree:

Arlington—
Beverley .....................
Muzley ..........................
Rhodes .........................
Mitchell ...............
Chantier ......................

«'The weather^ was fine and the track 
Ben nlngs, and still Ura- 

t 30 to 1. Pro
even done better 

natural closing up in the

..tills .

Jii-e
t yesterday at 
lia ran in the money . 727 643 742 2112 

3 T’l. 
172— 521 
128- 398 
132- 457 
186- 470 
170- 468

Ï Totals ..
Eatons—

Lllley ........
E. Tolley .<.*<
Blrke ...
Hughan 
G. Tolley

Totals  780 .747
Tor. Silver Plate— 1 2

Mansell .................... ...... 147 143
MoWyn ..............................   136 128
Hucklns .................................... 127 129
Salmon .............. . .......... 132 156
Spencer ..................................... 170 176

Totals ........—. —...... 711 732
Sellers-Gough A-

A. Mullaley^i.i..,.,
T. Cauldwell 
J. Lackey .:.............
B. Caldwell ........
J. McGrath ..............

X».Ü Last
NEW OI 

week of ra 
to-day at t 
noticeable 
the

,v Cana- 2%ab4y she might h 
!b«tf for a 
stretch.

1 2 3 T’l.
2U2 143— 608
131 150- 429
141 221— 617
148 117— 375
173 256— 587

. 163 186
. 145 125
. 165 160
. 142 143
. 165 133

dian Am ——-A— is preparing
for the last three nights of this, week In 
St. Lawrence Arena will surpass In Inter
est and In size anything of the kind ever 
attempted In Canada. More than threê 
hundred entries have been received for 
the open events, and the hold that ath
letics have taken on the young could not 
be better shown than by the fact that 
over four hundred have been made for 
the boys’ events, which will take place 
on Saturday afternoon. These are for 
public and separate school lads only, and 
If the collegiales had been Included they 
would furnish a couple of days’ program 
of themselves.

The opening night, "Thursday, will see 
such fine performers as Bobby Kerr of 
Hamilton and Fred McGrath of Peterboro 
in the sprint. Creed and Stamp In the 
jumps, Walsh. Gray, Bowie and Holmes 
In the weights, and many of the noted 
middle-distance runners.

Jack Tail Is due to meet Tom Coley at 
five miles, and if Tait does not compete 
Coley will run against Cummings. Adams 
or any other of the men who want to take 
him on.

The track for the runners will be of 
clay, and spiked shoes may be worn. It 
Is almost ready for use, but none of the 
runners will be allowed any preliminary 
training on It.

The officials of the pieet will be :
Referee—Wm. Stark, President C A. 

A. U. |H^^jg«jjS
Associate
Starter—J

.. 153 Old148

on port Albion 3, Swansea 6; Cardiff 16, 
Gloucester 8; Northampton. 15, Rugby flr 
Exeter 0. Plymouth 0; London Welsh -8, 
Catford Bridge 0; Llanelly 6, Aberavon 8.

Second League—Lincoln City 2. Black
pool 0; Hull City 4. West Bromwich Alb.
2; Clapton Orient 0, Leeds City 0; Stock- 
port County 1, Chesterfield 0; Derby Coun
ty 3, Stoke 0; Fulham 6, Leicester Fosse If 
Oldham Athletic 2, Wolverhampton Wan
derers 0; Burnley 2, Gainsborough Trln. 0$ 
Bradford City 1, Grimsby Town 1.

Southern League—Luton 1, Brentford Of 
Crystal Palace 1, Bristol Rovers 1; Totten
ham Hotspur 2, Reading 1; Q, P. Ranger» 

Watford 8; West Ham United 3, Nor
wich City 0; Plymouth Argyle 1, North
ampton 1; Southampton 2, New Bromp» 
ton 0; Swindon 2, Leyton 2; Brighton and i. 
Hove 2, Milwall 0; Portsmouth 4, Brad* | 
ford 2. * ■

156 Will Arrive at Woodblpe To-Day.
LONDON. Ont., April 6.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Adam Beck ahd A. H. Brener to
night shipped their horsee to the Wood
bine track, Toronto. Included In the lot 
was Brener’s Gold Bottom, that Is 
tered In the King's Plate.

I 110pilier countries which for centuries 
have encouraged racing of the thoro- 
bred horse are looking qpnn the efforts 
being made in the Unltd Stats to pass 
lnto-racing lgisiation with mingled sur
prise and regret. A visitor in New Yoyk 
last week was W. A. Craven of Australia^ 
deputy speaker of the Victorian parlia
ment for 20 years. Mr. Crftven Is making 
a tour of the world.

According to Mr. Craven, racing in 
Australia, as In England and other for
eign countries, Is virtually under the aus
pices of the government and Is patroniz
ed by the best class of people. Betting 
S* a probable concomitant Is recognized 
and legalized, as well as Indulged In, by 

. those who can afford lt._ Statesmen, 
legislators and officials are regular pa
trons of the race, course.

"Australia has not escaped the reform 
wave,” said Mr. Craven. “Prohibition 
and war on betting have claimed the at- 

| tentlon of the legislative bodies for sev- 
•' eral years. While Australia Is not behind 
ibther countries In Its efforts to minimize 

;haj.ional evils, the people are lovers of 
personal liberty and no legislation look
ing to a contravention of the wishes of 
a majority would be tolerated. We be- 
lievç that restrictions in the sale of li
quor and betting are proper, and the sev
eral states of Australia have enacted 
legislation with this end in view.

"On all the race courses of Australia 
betting Is permitted on the days of rac
ing Is In progress. It Is a national sport. 
To stop betting on tl.e rate courses would 
he a national calamity and would not be 
permitted by the 'people. Australia takes 
a national pride In her thorobreds, and 

•the government Is doing everything-f» 
foster and encourage the breeding of this 
noble animal. I am astonished that this 
country, a republic, which has a world
wide reputation for the personal liberty

prograi 
Dowell’s I 
•print at f 
cally left i 

FIRST R
1. Fundan
2. Maid ol
3. Kenma 
Time .49.

Ollle, Andei 
Chilton, Et 
and Malecc 

SECOND
1. Orlandi
2. Apple 1
3. Joyful 
Time 1.14

Whisk Brc 
Brown Thii 

THIRD 1
1 Lady A
2 Misa St 
3. Haughi 
Time 1.14

Klamesha 
rlne, Doro 
Gay also r 

FOURTH 
miles :

1. Aunt B 
2 Goldwa 
3. Lucky 
Time 1.47 

also ran. 
FIFTH I
1. King’s
2. Frank
3. Deuce, 
Tithe 1.00.

and Toy B 
- SIXTH 1 
miles :—,

1. Melang
2. Teo Be
3. Lady J 
Time 1.44

Anna Day, 
also ran.

SEVENT 
miles :

1. Sylvan
2. Milshoi
3. Mazoni 
Time 1.56

Betsy Blnl 
Athena, Ei

.■I 158.- :
787 2314 
3 T’l. 

198- 488 
116- 379 
115— 371 
141— 429 
167— 513 
737 2180 
3 T’l. 

151- 398 
154- 439 
193- 500 
136- 368 
162— 472

887—2416* 
3 T’l. 

166— 421 
117— 492 

, 89-1 367 
112—1 438 
202— 451

• Totals ................................ ...
S. F. McKinnon Co.— 1 

Alexander
Brown t........
J. Wilson .,
J. Dickinson 
Marshall ....

734 795I 1 t en-! 110 148B 173 202
125 143i

Hit With a Brick.
When Frank Poucher of the Na

tional Trust Company went to Inter
view Frank Churchill, colored, 207 
Centre-avenue, at his home last night, 
a brick or a section thereof was hurl
ed at hie head.

Mr. Poucher decamped and yester
day, upon a warrant charging him 
with assault, Churchill was taken In
to custody by Detective McKinney.

. 134 192■
111

} 1 Totals ........
Morrisons— 

D. World .
B. Morrison 
G. Brockle . 
P. Cadieux j
C. World ...I

796 680-2162 
3 T’l. 

213— 461 
121- 368 
140- 426 
135— 400 
173— 532

... 140 207
... 142 143
... 123 184
... 103 130
... 148 162

2
137. .......
122i
113 3,1............ 145
214the Total .....................

Robertson Bros.— 
F. North ..
R. Falrburn ......
F. Ford ............
J. Hughes .... 
George North

2277
1 2 3 T’l.

166 160— 458
145 81— 363
130 120- 377
127 127— 392
123 153- 417

Totals ...............
Fruiters—

Bain ......................
Lungsklll ..........
Vance ...................
Stringer .......
Oke .......................

731 783-2187 
2 3 T’l.

........  223 141- 511

........  136 164- 454

........  136 125— 391

........ 165 187 206— 648

........ 113 129 144- 416

........ 733 . 810 780—2323

Excelsiors Win Three.
In the Gladstone League last night the 

Excelsiors won three from Queen Cltys 
Scores:

1 2 3 T’l.
............ 151 173 166— 490
............ 156 112 155— 449
............ 173 156 166- 496
............ 164 161 186- 500
............ 123 136 158- 417

■■«5■
l

. WORLD’S TRIPLE 
BASEBALL CONTEST

Totals .......... .’...
Eatons No. 2— 

McGowan ...... .
Booth ......................
Vicar .................».
Haines ................
Doran .....................

691 641 1997
3 T’l. 

..... 129 124 213— 466

........ 158 167 165— 490

........ 146 138 111— 395

........ 187 159 180- 526

........ 154 192 172- 518

3r 6 « /I 2 Totals ..........a
referee—James L. Hughes, 

amies Pearson.
Ish—Major O. Heron, Geo. 
J. G. Merrick, Controller 
ancls Nelson.

Field Judges—Murdoch McDonald, John 
Massey, J. W. Curry, Dr'. D. B. Macdonr 
aid, N. J. Stevenson, James L. Hughes, 
Don. Lyndon.

Tlpiers—S. P. Grant, Rev. J. D. Mor
row, E. Ralph Hooper, M.D., Joseph H. 
Doane.

Clerk of the course—W. G. McClelland.
Assistant clerks of the course—J. H. 

Crocker, James Brydon, A. T. Heakes, S. 
H. Armstrong.

Scorers—William Sherrlng, E. Wilkins, 
E. H. A. Watson, J. E. Willows.

Inspectors—Captain T. a. E. World, 
Thomas Brownlee, John Westren, F. R 
Stmktns, Sergt. R. H. Nichols.

Announcer—W. H. Scott.
The afternoon meet on Saturday for the 

juniors will be In charge of the Public 
Schools Athletic Association, .which met 
yesterday and appointed the following 
officials : Referee—J. L. Hughes. Starters 
—D. A. Carey, S. H. Armstrong. Judges— 
J. J. Ward, P. G. Might, J. A. Woodward, 
W. D. Hanna. Timers—H. J. Crawford, 

■S. P. Grant, H. A. Shoff. Secretaries—D. 
W. Armstrong, John Hall, W. G. Mor
rison.

Excelsiors— 
J. Griffiths . 
W. Griffiths . 
S. Griffiths .
Scott ................
Ramsey ..........

One for Men, One for Women, and 
the Third for Both Sexes

Totals ..................
J. F. Brown—

F Berry ................
R. Hughes •..........
W. Purtle ............
F. Gird ...................
T. Jeffrey ............

Totals 
Gowans-Kent— , 

C. R. Jenkins 
J C. Boyle .................
E. Cahley ..................
F. Mullen ........ ...........
W. A. Hall ................

780 841 2395

102 133- 335
145 121— 374
112 128- 365
126 146— 383
170 123— 457

Judges at flp 
Higginbotham* 
J. J. Ward, F'r I

Totals ..........
Queen Cltyi 

Harris ,.
Bell .....
Kneen .......... .
Williams ..........
Dodds ..............

COUPON NO. sa

THE COMPETITIONS.
No.l. Ladles guess official paid, attendance at opening game In Tb-

... 763 758 830-2361
1 2 3 T'l.

... 144 123 141- 408

... lo3 129

\ 665 651 191'4 
2 3 T’l.

166 136- 475
137 121— 391
109 117— 367
93 90— 260

136 149- 454

132—417 
■ 138 15« 125-419
• 112 149 192- 453
• 179 134 120- 433

ronto.
Mayas' 2—Me* Kue88 Toronto club’« percentage on the morning of

No.’3. Open guess, men and women. Name the Toronto players In cor- 
order who will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

""V

A Totals reot729 «91 710-2130
Totals .................... 641 613 1937 %4

I vote on Competition No.A doubleCentral League Scores.
Rbyal Canadians— 1 2 3 T’l.

... 201 150 156- 507
... 144 106 128— 378
... 141 147 123— 411
... 173 169 167— 509
... 163 137 136— 436

(1. 2 or 3)
Hunter ...................... .
Johnston ........ .
Rae ............................
Leslie .......... ................
Graham ..........................

mkillBaseball Results.
PHILADELPHIA, April 6.—The local 

baseball season was opened to-day, when 
the two major league clubs began their 
annual Spring series, the Americans win
ning the game. Carter, a new pitcher, 
held the Nationals down to two hits, dnd 
they were unable to score. The Americans 
touched up Ritchie In lively fashion at 
times. To-day’s game was played on the 
Nationals’ grounds. Score :
Americans 
Nationals ...

Batteries—Carter and Smith; Ritchie, 
Jacklitsch and Dooln. Umpires—Emslie 
and Connolly.

At Philadelphia—Vermont University 6, 
Villa Nova College 8.

At Roanoke, Vt.—Roanoke (State) 2, 
New York (American) 14.

At Danville, Va—Danville (State)-* 4, 
Buffalo (Eastern) 9.

At Atlanta, Ga.—Atlanta (Southern) 1, 
Brooklyn (National) 1, 10 Innings.

At Toledo—Boston (American) 8, To
ledo 1.

At Philadelphia—University of Pennsyl
vania 2. Amherst L

SINAME. * Airequires a quick
eye, a true gun and 
A-l ammunition.

SOVEREIGN shells are 
loaded with Empire pow
der, Nobel’s perfected 
smokeless; no breech strain. 
Our primers are absolutely 
sure fire the most sensitive 
and flamboyant made. Pa
per shells are of the choic- / 
est splitless paraffine stock. I 
The Dominion SOVER-1 ' 
EIGN outshoots them all. \

For all makes ol arms. Costs 
one-third toone-Mth lets thsn duty 
paying ammunition. Onr guaran
tee pule all risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd.. Montreal.

* The Argq 
spin on tl 
come soon 
are weary 
rowing mal 
do not be] 
by them a 
to-day the 
than they 
of the yesi 
ce plions, « 
only a few 
er to mak] 

Alex. Da 
not be abl 
will protMU

ITbtals ....... j
Strollers .... 

Slt-an ........ ,
CroKsley .........
McMI'lan ____
Capps .............
Dark .................

822 709 790-2241
ADDRESS.. 1 2 T'l.JW citizens enjoy, should even think of 

destroying so great an Industry.” .. 189 185
.. 214 175 470-559
.. 119 164 165— 443
.. 178 176 169- 523

..........  180 203 156- 539

2— 56*1

The It arid offers three season tickets, one for each of the flrnt correct

*| KiS II; fcV "«ï » il il v« sssaesàn v. 11
wonT2ddingretwotfifnhere0rSnt?ï’ peroe"ta*«. divide the number of games

The Toronto WorM.UI>0n* and communication# to the Sporting’"Editor of 

Employes of The World

Sport Smith Leaves To-Day.
Sport Smith was lust night tendered a 

theatre- party and a dinner bv the St. 
George’s Hockey Club anti Ills many 
friends on the eve of his departure for 
his home in Regina. Sport leaves this af-
tenromt------ -

Mrs. Tommy Burns Out Driving.
PRESTON, April 6.—Mrs. Tommy 

Burns Is greatly Improved and for the 
first time since her sickness took a 
short drive this afternoon.

R.H.E. 
..000130010—6 8 0 
.. 00000000 0—0 2 2

v Totals ................................ 880 90S 852—2635
Brunswick—: i 12 3 T’l.

H. Baron ............................ 172 163 153— 478
Hartmann .......................... 149 133 146— 478
B. Nell ................................. 203 178 188- 569
F. Phelan ......................... 187 197 349— 533
W. G. Martinson .......... 131 160 169— 460

Totals .......... ........
Added Starters—

Mitchell ......................
McKee ............ ...........
8. Brydon ..................

ty ....................
ydon ..............

6°9
t

SPEC FIC ^Stricture .to. No

Doug,pointed In this. SI per bottle. Solevv B 
Schofibld’s Drus Stork, El* Strut.
Cor. Tmaulky. Toronto.

Remed
permanen
Gonorrhoea,

Mffi SDK. BSOffiEKT ***
842 871 805-2518

2 3 T’l.
........ 146 192 159- 497
........ 149 128 372-^449 |
........ 130 116 142—38sL i
........ 1$) 113 160— 412V \<
........ 123 101 136— 359

cure
1

r Î
- Fi (

DOMINION AMMUNITION are excluded from the competition.(.pads all others for general excellence :4
Tol 687 650 763-3996
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.To-Day’s Selections.BERKELEYBYKNOSEWINS 
BEST RICE IT DENNINGS

old ?r<m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
l'i'.-j

—Bennlngs.—
FIRST RACK—Oxford, Edgeley, Greeno.
SECOND RACE—Madden entry, Nut

meg, Ragman.
THIRD RACE—Puddln, Madden entry, 

Gerald D.
FOURTH RACE—Colt entry, Fin- Mac- 

Cool, Bessie Kiser.
FIFTH RACE—Alloy, Cartwheel, Queen 

Lead.
SIXTH RACES—Littleton Maid, Clem

ents, D'Aride.

ual fr-r-fs
XlS-;:- In connection with the N.Y.C.& H.R.R.R.

Easier Excursion to Washington, D.C.
FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1906

Round Trip $11 from Suspension Bridge

«
riifjas..

EW

Smoker, Favorite in Handicap, is 
Beaten in Final 

Jump.
WASHINGTON» April 6.-Several of 

the events at Bennlngs to-day were char- 
( ecterlzed by close finishes, but the sixth,
I * handicap, was the best race of the day. 

Smoker was made a favorite over Berke
ley. He took the lead In the stretch and 
held It until the final jump, when Berke- 

and won by a nose. Two) 
second choice and three

Mng Club W- JL ÜI Meeting IfWM

—Fair Grounds.—
FIRST RACE—Scantling, Disagreement, 

Servlcence.
SECOND RACE—Ogbent, Matuza, Naxl- 

mpva.
THIRD RACE!—Frontenac, Escutcheon, 

E. T. Shipp.
FOURTH RACE»—Saylor, Lady Esther, 

Coruscate.
FIFTH RACE—Masson, Dorothy Ann, 

Orena.
SIXTH RACE!—Albert Star, Bucket Bri

gade, Albert M.
SEVENTH RACE-Carew, Elfall. Royal 

Ben.

Im 
pa
mA
■É

9.05 P.M. 
9.15 P.M. 
8.19 P.M, 

10.45 P.M.

7.30 A.M. 
7.37 A.M. 
7.15 A.M. 
9.00 A.M.

Lv. SUSPENSION BRIDGE..........
NIAGARA FALLS..................
LOCKPORT. .................... ...

Lv. BUFFALO.............................
THROUGH TRAINS.

Ar. WASHINGTON..............

vy
WS AND GOSSIP.

>{ivlng C.L.A. men* 
«pire» To-Day.
>f Newmarket, who la 
vice-presidency of the 

ion, has issued the foi- I 
letter :

i a candidate this year 
first vice-president of j 

rosse Association, 
taken an active Interest 
tame, both on and off 
re held office In the C. 
it three years, and last 
vice-president, and 
II to you and ask your 
p for the office of first

all do all in my power 
el fa re of our great na- 
issoclation. Yours very 

"T. F. Doyle, 
pril 6, 1908."

Capital Lacrosse Club 
stock In the story that 

''Id. Cummins, and Don. 
-nwall will play with

ley came on 
favorites, one 

‘ outsiders won. Track fast, weather fine.
m■ i 8.35 P.M. 10.35 A.M.$

Pullman parlor and P.R.R. cafe cars and coaches on day train from 
Buffalo.

The summary:
FIRST RACE, selling, three-year-olds 

and up, seven furlongs, Columbia course:
1. Servile (Bergen), 6 to 1.
2. Kempton (J. J. Walsh), 3 to 1 for

F/.V
:rra

hTo-Day’s Entries. and coaches on night train from Buffalo.
on regular trains until April 19 and to 

an opportunity to visit AT-

Pullman sleeping cars 
Returning, tickets will be good 

stop off at Baltimore or Hnladelphia, affording
LANTIC CITY.

&V

tpfAt New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. April 6.—New Louisi

ana Jockey Clu{k entries for Tuesday :
7HJRST RACE—Four furlongs, 2-year- 

oMi selling :
Scantling..............
John Hall..............
Sliver ton....,..;....
Disagreement
Exotic................
After All....:.
Servlcence....

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5H furlongs, 
maiden 3-year-old fillies :
Mannle May............*100 Lady Lissak ....106
Escuta............ ...........*106 Miss Zarcy
Merrtgo........................ 105 Barrette ..
Ogbent........................110 Seamaid .....
Sylvia G....................... 110 Lady Pink
Nazlmova...................U0 Watuga .....
Vacuna.....................110 Meadowgreen ....110

THIRD RACE!—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up : _ „
Ida May....................... 89 E. T. Shipp .............«
Halbert........................*102 Refined ................ ,1®
Frlzette........................103 Jack Bratton ...104
Bertha E..................... 106 Hawkama .............108

dGoldproof....................109 Escutcheon
Sir Toddlngton....*H0 Frontenac 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3* 
year-olds and up :
Ed. Kane........ i......... *89 Heap Talk .........• ®
Saylor........................*103 You Win ............... 103
Funky............................106 Hooray ..................*10®
Coruscate..................*109 Lady Esther ....109
Grenade..

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3-
year-olds and up : __ -
Keep Mum............... *100 Finesse ..............
Orena...........................*100 Mystifier ...--------1®
Dorothy Ann.......106 Pedigree .................1®
Bounding Elk........ *106 Masson ....................w‘
Hostile Hyphen.. ..110 

SIXTH RACE;—Selling, 11-16 miles, 3-
Mlss Vigilant............106 Moscow Belle ...106

Ada O Walker....... 106 Milford .............
Albert Star................ 110 Bucket Brigade..U0
Our Boy.......................110 Jennie's Beau ...110
Albert, M......................U0

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 13-16 miles, 
3-year-olds and up : -
Tern’s Rod.........;...*99 Marsh Redon ... j»

as».?rr;r.« ss&;r"£S
$ernmla.n:::::::::::.iT carew

Charlatan

place.
3. Al. H. Woods (Brussell), even money

tirrx^Feri^1^<^?^^bridge.BAf-

flnlty and Orfano also ran.
SECOND RACE, half mile: ■
1 Personal, lit (McCahey). 4 to1.

. 2. Albusch, 110 (T. Burns). 9 to L 
3 Ualbek, 110 (McCarthy). 3 to I.

Dan DeNoyles, Court Lady

m
L.Inow m OF THE (SEASON.

For tickets and additional mformation. apply to ticket agents, N.Y.G & 
H.R.R.R., or B. P. Fraser, passenger agent, Buffalo District, Pennsylvania 
R.R., 307 Main Street. Ellicott Square, Buffalo. M27A3 7 9

LASTv
..105 Autumn Maid ..108
..106 Reinette ................108

106 Little Mose ........ *110...m
•.V 1 Aflents!

McQaW & BUSSELL 
TORONTO

Telephone Main 2647 jj

Supreme 
Among -JHH 
Scotch Whiskies

&,...112 Alice ........
....112 She Wolf .......112
....112 -Nebraska Lass ..112 vWIVTime .50.

and Miss Granville also ran.
THIRD RACE, six furlongs:
1. Jubilee, 106 (Shaw), 3 to 6.
2. Pantoufle, 105 (McDaniel), 4 to 1.
3. Giles, 103 (Falrbrother), 7 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Richmond Duke, Goes

Catedby and Coincident also

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent ■

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Tu^ffic Manager.
' i,____________> _____________

115

106
110
Ill)Ft st. Miss 

ran.
FOURTH RACE, five furlongs:
1. Nanno, 99 (McCahey), 13 to 2. ■
2. Laura N.. 1U (Walsh), 16 to 1.
3. Javotte, 99 (T. Burns), 4 to L
Time 1.03 3-3. Ballad. Lizzie, Flat, Dot- 

tie S., N'Importe, Margot, Lady Isabel, 
Easter Belle, Tesleaf and Laughing Eyes 
also ran.

_ FIFTH RACE, one mile:
X 1. Reldmore, 210 (T. Burns). 7 to 5.

2. Billy B. Van, 93 (McCarthy), 9 to 2.
3. Umbrella, 96 (Yorkej, 30 to 1- 
Time 1.44. Lally and Littleton Maid al-

Jack Sheridan, King of limps. 
Started to Become a Sailor

htawa, chairman of the 
Committee, announces

I represent Canada will
II the latter part of the 
(Only amateurs will he 
Iks to the truce agree*
C.A.A.U. and the .Fed- 

of a man having corn- 
lust a professional will 
t committee consists of 
[Messrs. Tom O’Connell 
1 Nelson (Toronto) an* 
[(Toronto Varsity). Sev- 
kttawa players will like, 
team.

[id to ha Vie made over. 
Is. Ned Kelly and Joe 
ttawa National».

pantraok wire news.110
110

OOe Dally A Dally Best Budget of
$8.00 Weekly Racing Information. 
Delivered WINNERS EVERY DAY.

If you wish to know the 
Best Bets from the 
leading turf experts of 
the United States and

Easter Excursions
Single Fare

WIRES 
Washington 
New Yoik,

Chicago 
Cal ada you need Pantrack.

If you knew what Pantrack was 
really doing your subscription would be 
eagerly offered. Investigate this pro
position at once. Reedy at noon.

WIRE NEWS PUB. CO.
3d Toronto St., Toronto., R. 17. 

Phonee M T 417. 71 IS. TIM).___________

'1 I

110
112

ar. other player to get an Invitation to 
recline on the bench.

Sheridan is now 45 years of age and has 
been umpiring for 24 years, a greater 
portion of that time having been spent 
In the major league. He Is the one ori
ginal man left on the American League 
staff and will have a berth just as long 
'as he desires to call balls and strikes 
unless he should suddenly lose his sight.

When Sheridan really quits the game, 
the sport will lose one of Its greatest and 
best characters. Baseball canf stand a 
lot of men like Jack Sheridan.

Between all Stations In Canada, also 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Susi>ën- 

slon Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets good going April 16th, 17th,
18th, 19th and 20th.

Valid returning on or before April 
21st, 1908.

Secure tickets at City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets.

Ball Players All Favor the Western 
Arbitrator—Worth Price of Ad
mission to See Him Judge Plays 
Behind the. Bat.

so ran.
SIXTH RACE, handicap, seven and 

one-half furlongs:
1. Berkeley, US (McDaniel), 3 to 1.
2. Smoker, 1U (Shaw), 2 to L
3. Animus, 110 (McCarthy), 6 to L 
Time 1.36 1-5. St. Joseph

KUliecrankle, Campaigner.Howard Shean 
also ran.

r
in

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ition Lacrosse League 
Inesday night at Pros- 
td would ask all rep re
el) n hand at 8 o’clock 
ing clubs are requested 
Ives : St. Simona, East 
st End Y.M.C:Â~

Woodgreen, and 
! to join this league.

st day for receiving C.
The nominations close

Weirdsome,

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Atlantic City. N.J.

Umpires come and umpires go, Jack 
Sheridan goes on forever. Jack Sheridan 
is to the umpires what Cy Young is to 
the pitchers, the daddy of them all.
Ask any American League player about 

Tommy Connolly and he will tell you he 
~ls a grand fellow and an equally good 
umpire. Ask him about "Silk" O'Lough- 
lln, and he will reply he Is severe In his 
way,' but nevertheless a sterling official.
Ask him about Tim Hurst and he will 
say despite Tim's avordupots he Is stljl 
something of an arbitrator, 
who is the greatest umpire of them all 
and he will reply without the slightest 
hesitancy, Jack Sheridan.

This fellow Sheridan Is one of the 
greatest characters that ever 
mask tnd by the way that’s about all he 
wears to protect him. Sheridan came 
mighty close to being a sailor instead of 
an umpire and thereby hangs a tale that 
Jack delights to tell.

When a youngster Jack got it Into his 
head that he would like to become a sai
lor bold. He was living In San Francisco 
at the time and arranged with a com
panion to make an ocean trip. The two 
kids stole onto one of the big freighters 
and were hidden away In the cargo) 
awaiting the departure of the boat. Jack s 
father became suspicious when his son 
failed to return home one night, and 
knowing his love for the water, insisted 
on a search of the several ships In the 
lxarbor.

Of course Jack was found stowed away 
and dragged off the ship by his irate 
father. He says he [always hates to think 
about what the old gentleman did to him 
when he got him safely home. It suffices 
to say that Jack took most of his meals 
for several days In a standing position.

It’s really worth the price of admission 
to a ball game to see Jack working be
hind the bat. Few of the fans who nave 
seen him perform In faultless fashion, 
year after year, realize wnat a wonderful 
fellow he really is.

Has Little Protection.
The average umpire wears shin guards, 

the heaviest mask he can procure and 
has It equipped with ear guards, a big 
chest protector and other appliances or 
protection. Jack Sheridan wears simply 
a mask and It's of the lightest possible 
material. The fans get lots of amuse
ment out of seeing the arbitrator stop 
foul tips, but seldom they get a laugh at 
Sherry's expense.

During his career of 24 years as an um
pire, Sheridan hasn't been hit by foul 
tins more than a dozen times and then 
the mishaps were due to carelessness 
more than anything else. When working 
back of the plate Sheridan assumes the 
position of the catcher. When he Is up
right. Jack Is In the same position, when 
he crouches. Jack does likewise. In this 

he Is making the catcher act
as a protector at all times. ™ .

ÆmîSr,‘5.“h,‘,“K?*c}T~» (Î9) Many a flood
Rube Waddell. Addle Joss. Chief Bender pi . | _ t. « trouble with the newsboys Is absolutely
or some of the other twtrlers with great B J * correct.

JM almost a "ÆrMî.gTJS
Q good a aïss.?
U s,wbr«mT5Xj«?X£-h.

baggage during the hot months. FX-j I f XJ were leaders In the strike If they, at-
It Is not generally known, but In his M I | tempted to sell “Sunday Worlds. I

day Sheridan was something of a ball EJ^E V’V nhoned to The World Office and gotIK tJhMM Kstie fy \ Frances that the boys would be pro

until his arm gave way and compelled / / 1 Y tected. One of the boys (whose sick
him to take up umpiring as a livelihood rA / \ V mother looks for Ills $2 every Saturday
It was h mighty good thing for baseball NiX/ \ , night) told me afterwards on Yonge-st.
that Sheridan had to quit playtrg. b»- S?] y" )i | that his papers had teen snatched and
cause of a lame arm for umtlres of his / 'N ' f ™rn The little chap that leaves me
aTheydean oMbTlmerloln league staff / J [ the evening papers said this evening

has worked In most of the prominent or- . £ lu tyÇuf L that he sold half his papers In a short
garlzatlons In the country and Is the B l \ V-v.r | time, but he afterwards "got the hook,
highest salaried arbitrator in the busi- il L -X CyvJ | one big “lout" (as you properly call
ness. Sheridan enjoys the un,<Jue fj / x \ i IV them) had a hook on a stick and
big'series1 o^mportaiic^ D.jring Ms cm ^ J '\ caught him by the seat of his pants,tire service he has never missed’ a single S /(jËÊsÆ \ It Is the same bunch that played
engagement and has never been late for I f Vf\^ V havoc with the tickets of the newsboys
a game. That's certainly a record of ty'l \a benefit concert on New Year’s Eve by
which anyone may well be proud. Ls / getting 300 tickets by fraud and mls-

M aster at All Times. evJV/ representation. Col. Denison gave one
On the ball field Sheridan ^ themaste ÊÊW V, fellow a month’s hard labor for stealing

In tahway1,thatnwins for him the respect 4one hundred, and there is a warrant
of the^players rather than their antagon- out for four more’ Some ot the8e loaf-
lsm He Is never looking for trouble, but ——„ __ —ers snatched the tickets from the little
alwiivs trving to avoid It. When trouble ’• fellows and they were not able to make
presents itself, hf«wever, he Is equal to their returns.
the emergency and always comes out on qr-R « >k You well say that these "big fellows
thfihlr?v0h^s<,ahsmile that Is a winner. force the little chaps to follow their
WShhen%ehaverage umpire gets into trou- lead.” These little fellows, as a
ble he generally loses his smiles and 1J rule, are honest and truthful, but they
flushes a look of anger, but not old Jack. Qe are easily led.
^y?s%Ke^rrgyetlSa^hraFi!ratf0trheasa  ̂ IXTUITF lYt ou? oi ^
twlri hNoglonI ha?eyma°n a^gumrmt worse WÏH M. JC# It is to be hoped that some kind of

thi n Sheridan, but it Is needless to Fay m n* I ô L organization may be perfected that will
that when he is one of the debaters he The Klgtlt Scotch protect these little chaps, not only in
always takes first prize. _. . . « is i _ Pb'lng their lawful trade, but in living

Pitcher* will fell vou that on balls j Distilled in the Old, SlOW, g°°d the pure, honest life that many of them 
for^whll^the few k'ick^mad^o^h.s baso : c  ̂ „ Scotialld, and w-ant to live No boy "with whiskers”
decisions prove that he Is equally clever > ->corasn V L „ should be allowed to sell newspapers,
when not working behind the catcher. matured ID S net TV Cask», DV When a boy reaches 17 years of age 

Sheridan Is a great Judge of human na- , n , « r* I ' he ought to be learning a trade, and
tnre and on this depends much of anv | James DUChanaU OC LO., Ulmieu. n6Ver w1jj we get the perfect common-
yr’^'r^mwramen^”ndnari8aarcordlnclv ! ü. O. ROBUN, TORONTO wealth that many enthusiasts are
when thcv^llTve thc umpire had ran- ; Sole CaiKHllan Agent SU* working and praying for until the state
rterad what thev nelteve Is a Imd decision -----------------——= compels every boy to learn a trade.
Sheridan will pass off with a lav-h a r«- i i. M. Wilkinson.
tort from one player that would cause •—

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 6.-The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows: 
FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
1. Boggs, 99 (McIntyre), 5 to 1.
2. Sycamore, 112 (Lynch), 23 to 6.
3. Curriculum, 1U (Hayes), 16 to 1.
Time 1.14. L. C. Ackerly, Sam McGtb-

ben, Lustlg, Plnaud, Earl Rogers, Hero
dotus, Palemon, Seasick, Sandpiper also 

i ran.
SECOND RACE, half mile:
1. Gossett, 99 (Walsh), 9 to 6.
2. Royal Stone. 10C (W. Miller), 10 to 1.
3. Captain John, 106 (Dearborn), 7 to 2. 
Time .47 4-5. Carmlssa, Bill Ea.ton, Phil-

lhUna, Jim Mallady, Intonation, Qmate 
. also ran.

THIRD RACE, one mile:
1. Blondy, 130 (McIntyre), 8 to 6.
1 M. B. Clark, 125 (Moreland), 13 to 1. 
3. Fair Fagot, 130 (Dearborn), 3 to L 
Time 1.41 2-5. Mandator, Head Dance. 

J_R. Loughrery, Phalanx, Elevation, C. 
Walworth, King of the Mist also ran. 

FOURTH RACE, one mile:
1. Ocean Shore, 99 (W. Kelly), 9 to 6.
2. Sibarl. 100 (Post), 30 to 1.
3. Vox Popult, 103 (Hayes), 20 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-6. Peter Sterling, A Mueko-

day, Timothy Wen also ran.
FIFTH RACE, one and three sixteenth 

miles:
1. Pontotoc, 111 (W. Miller), 7 to 1.
2: Nabonassar, 114 (Butwell), 25 to L 
3. Blue Eyes, 109 (McIntyre'. 10 to 1. 
Time 1.59. Pelllgroso, Tonic. Dave 

Weber, St. Albans, Talamund, Fulleta, 
Rip Rap, Isabellita also ran.

SIXTH RACE, five furlongs:
1. Silver Stocking. 97 (Lycurgue), 9 to 2.
2. Cruzados, 106 (W. Miller), 8 to 5.
3. College Widow, 95 (Walsh). 8 to 1. 
Time .59 4-6- Burning Bush, Native

Son. Collector Jessup, H. Tremor, Mer
ritt, Buxton, Llllla, Zelina also ran. v \ *■'

Last Week at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, April 6.—The final 

week of racing of the meeting was begun 
to-day at the Fair Grounds. There was a 
noticeable falling off in attendance and 
the program was below the average. Mc
Dowell's King’s Daughter won a great 
sprint at five furlongs. She was practi
cally left at the post.

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
,3. Fundamental, 108 (Pickens), 26 to 1.
2. Maid of Gotham, 108 (Gaugel),-12 to 1.
3. Kenmare Queen, 107 (Flynn), 5 to 1. 
Time .49. Borago, Gerrymander, Sister

Ollle, Anderson, Bessie Trent,Flume Lady, 
Chilton. Eustacla, G. C. Dillon, Silverado 
and Malecon also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Orlandot (Flynn), 4 to 1.
2. Apple Toddy. 107 (Troxler), 17 to 1.
3. Joyful Lady, 100 (Brannon), .76 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Bounding Elk, Lorrlmer,

Whisk Broom, Blue Lee, Inauguration, 
Brown Thistle, Adrian, Risk also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Lady Anne, 108 (W. Ott), 7 to 10.
2. Miss Strome. 104 (Burton), 7 to' 1.
3. Haughty, 107 (Powers), 9 to 2.
Time 1.14 1-5. Sweet Varo, "Very Royal,

Klamesha II., Druid, Lucy Marie, Electo- 
rine, Dorothy Duncan, Vlperine, Sadie 
Gay also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :

1. Aunt Bose, 93 (C. Henry), 8 to 5.
2 Goldway, 114 (Nlcol), 16 to 5.
3. Lucky Mose, 112 (Warren), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.471-5. Royal Onyx, Belle Scott

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs ;
1. King's Daughter, 108 (Nlcol), 7 to 10.
2. Frank Lord, 107 (Flynn), 10 to 1.
3. Deuce, 108 (Powers), 12 to L 
Tirhe 1.00. Grimaldi, Hasty Agnes, Yaddo

and Toy Boy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles :
1. Melange, 94 (Flynn), 15 to 1.
2. Teo Beach, 108 (Powers), 9 to 5.
3. Lady Almy, 93 (Schalier), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.46 4-5. Water Cooler, Banrida,

Anna Day, Bucket Brigade, Jim Simpson 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One and one-eighth 
miles :

1. Sylvan Belle, 109 (Nlcol), 12 to 1.
2. Milshora, 99 (Flynn), 9 to 6.
3. Mazonia, 107 (Ott), 6 to 1.
Time 1.56 3-5. Sister Polly, Lemon Girl,

Betsy Blnford, Royal Legend, Edith M., 
Athena, Etta(M. also ran.

’ Argos Ready for the Water.
The Argonauts expect to take their first 

spin on the water Saturday. It can’t 
come soon enough to suit the boys, Who 
are weary of the routine work over the 
rowing machines. The scullers, however, 
do not begrudge the hard work put in 
by them during the winter months and 
to-day the men arc better In every shape 

I than they have ever lieen at this period
I of the year. All the .men, with few ex-
r c(plions, are down to weight now and 

- only a few weeks Is required on the wat
er to make them ready for the race.

Alex. Davidson, owing to illness, may 
not be able to go to England, and Gale 
will probably fill position No. 2.'

Nor-
any BROCKVILLE’S TAX RATE.

Open throughout the year.
A Betel Celebrated for Its Home Com- 

) forte.
traymoAh HOTEL CO. 

dette,
iger. D. ». WHITE,

President.

to -26 Mill»—Smallpox 
the Cause. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEIncreased

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tods. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list: 

April 8 ,.M 
April 16 ?.
April 22 .....................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tone dis
placement; R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

Charlie Querrie of the 
kve" for Quebec to-mor- 
I Mr. Solman Is negotl- 
rhase of. a boat. They 
htreal in time to attend 
ling on Saturday night.

Ln Bowling Club.
hieeting of the Canada 
ub, the several reports 
h new officers elected, 
heed a very successful 
[winning the trophy, as- 
h<dation trophies at the 
eournament. The H*r- 
[ successfully defended 
1 club also did wen ln 
Itches. The election cf 
as follows • President, 

be; first Vice-president, 
second vice-president, 

easurer, J. H. Macken- 
rcy J. Vale: executive 
b. Brown, Reed, Strow- 
lerson.

I Country Football.
[■Sunderland 1. Blrrrdng- 
Vednesday 2. Blackburn 
[X. End 0, Sheffield Un. 
Liverpool 1: Bristol City 
bed 1; Bury 1, Mtddles- 
l, Newcastle United 0; 
Chelsea 3; Notts Coun- 
0; Woolwich Arsenal L

[Celtic 2. Greenock Mor. 
[tick Thistle 0: Mother- 
angers 2; St. Mirren 3, 
[Midlothian 2, Hiberni-

ld. M. Taylors 8, Old 
Istol 3, Newport 3; Dev- 
pwansea 6; Cardiff 16, 
thamptoji • 15. Rugby 0; 
111 0: London Welsh -8, 
Llanelly 6, Aberavon 3. 
Lincoln City 2, Black- 
I. West Bromwich Alb. 
I>, Leeds City 0; Stock- 
eterfleld 0; Derby Coun- 
etm 5, Leicester Fosse 1| 
[ Wolverhampton Wan- 
I. Gainsborough Trln. 0t 
[rlmsby Town 1.
[—Luton J, Brentford 0; 
Irlstol Rovers 1; Totten^ 
fading 1; Q. P. Rangera 
bt Ham United 3. Nor- 
houth Argyle 1, North- 
bnpton 2, New Bromp- 
[I.eyton 2; Brighton an* 
f; Portsmouth 4, Brad-

BROCKVILLE, April 6.—(Special.)— 
The rate of taxation ln Brockville re
ceived another boost at the hands of 
the town council to-night, being ad
vanced from 25 to 26 mills on the dol
lar. The smallpox epidemic was a heavy 
drain on the’’treasury and to meet this 

extra indebtedness the council was 
forced to make the mpve.

The government tug Scout opened 
navigation this morning on the Upper 
8t. Lawrence by passing tip the river 
from Prescott with a large gas buoy, 
which was placed on the shoal oppo
site Hlllcrest. The placing of the other 
buoys will follow shortly.

CPA». O.
.*98

f_
Potsdam

........ .. Noordfttn

............... ...... State ndajn

New Amsterdam
Ask him NERVOUS DEBILITY.

<
Exhausting vital dràins (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Benito-Urinary Organs 

It (hakes no difference wno 
to cure you. Call or write, 

free.: Medicines tant to any

...Ul

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Oakland Card. ,
SAN FRANCISCO,April 6-The follow- 
is are the entriae^at Oakland tjo-moc-

wore a

peclalCT. 
has (ailed I 
VonsultSFflen 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun
days, 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sher- 
bourne-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-street. Toronto.

Steamship Ticketsa •:

row :
FIRST RACE. Futurity course:

Misty’s Rride.:....109 Neater Thrush .109
Azusa.......... ..................rLuiin
Royal Queen..............  93 Lugano ................... lO?
Turnaway...................... 97 Amanda .... ».*• *—
Electric Spark...........108 Grasecutter ....10o
Balreed......................... 93

SECOND RACE, three and one-half

Yakima Belle..........HO Orslne ..................... JJJ
Moiee .................. 106 Mauretania .. ..102
Léona K................. HI A. Le Couveur .W
Twin Heart.................102 Assay .... ...................102
ai-,,bie H ..............110 Black Hand .. .1W>
Trocha "..............102 Bubbling Water.102

THIRD RACE, seven furlongs:
....117 Belmere ........
...103 Anona ............. .
...114 St. Avon ........
....103 Nellie Racine
,...112 Yada ................
...101 Thierry ............

TO EUROPE
Via New York, Boston. Montreal 

and Quebec s. S. Lines.

34699

93
AMERICAN LINEARRESTED FISHERMEN.Printing Pressmen Election».

The officers for 1908-09 of the To
ronto Printing Pressmen, No. 10, were 
elected last night as follows: Presi
dent,
Churchill;
Rodjjy; recording secretary, A., Cook; 
treasurer, E. Randall; executive com
mittee, J. Barber, G. Creighton and 
J. Jamieson; seregant at arma; F. 
Ward; auditors, 8. Bell, W. Soley; 
usher, Wm. Vickery; the sick visit
ing committee, W. Davis, W. White, 
J. Woods, H. Wells and T. Churchill; 
visiting committee, E. Kendall, J. 
Jamieson, and W. Davis; first delegate 
to convention, E. Randall; second 
•delegate, J. Barker; first alternative 
delegate, G. Creighton, and second, C. 
Keats. The correspondent Is H. Wells.

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul .... Apr-11 1 st. Louis ..Apr. 25' 
New York .Apr. 13 I Philadelphia May 2
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool

,?..May 2 
.. May 16

A. F. WEBSTERWere Fishing Cod Off Newfoundland 
—A Protest.

W, B. Cor. Blag and Tenge 8ta :*s
Apr. 11 1 Merlon ... 

. .Apr. 26 I Merlon ..
Merlon....
Friesland

C. Keats; vice-president, T. 
financial secretary, C.

April 6.—Repre-WASHINGTON. 
eentatlve Gardner of Massachusetts 
to-day lodged a protest with presi
dent Roosevelt and the state depart
ment against the arrest of two Glou
cester cod fishermen at Port aux Vas
que, Newfoundland, which, he assert
ed, was In violation of the modus vi
vendi.

There Is nothing ln either treaty of 
1888, which grants Americans the right 
to fish In Newfoundland waters, and 
nothing, according to the American In
terpretation of the modus vlvendl now 
in force on the same subject, which 
would seem to Justify the arrests com
plained of, which were made because 
the fishing was for cod and with 
trawls. '

Negotiations for a permanent set
tlement of all fishing questions be
tween the. United States and Great 
Britain ln northern waters are under 
way between United States Secretary 
Root and Ambassador Bryce with 
bright prbspects of a speedy and sat- 
lsfactory conclusion.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct

Mesaba .... 'Apr. 11 | Minnehaha ..Apr.25 
Minnetonka.Apr. 18 | Minneapolis.May 9

*
111 illÀGypsy King 

Reydare.....
Preen............
Distributor.
Sir Brillar..
Manila 8....

FOURTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:
Johnny Lyons 
Dnreington....
Janeta................
Veil.....................

FIFTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth

Eduardo........................116 Lampadrome ...106
Boloman...................... 103
Ralph Young.......... 109 I Told You
Johnstown................101 Severton ...
RMneock...................... 109 Hariw O. ..
Silver Line...................100 Woollen ....

SIXTH RACE, one and one-sixteenth 
miles:
Eta pa...

Mldmont....................... 106 Ed. Lilbum
Whiskers..................... 98 Oannet ....
Millsong..........................94 My Pal ------
Mlstrf as of Rolls.. 96 Lucy C. ...

.101
106

DOMINION LINE IbldsSlM9S

t .* i£g Jwiri'106
Portland to Liverpool

Kensington. Apl. 11 I Southwark . .Apr.2S 
Canada ........Apr. 181 Dominion .. May 2

93

WINTER SAILINGS...105 LELAND LINE107 Borghesl ...
85 Cabin .... 

.100 Loglstilla ..
.105

..105 Boston—L Iverpool. LIVERPOOL
PROM BT. JOHN HALIFAX
............Sat.,Apr. 4.
............Fri., Apr. 10: Sat, Apr. 11
............Sat., April 18.

........... Fri., Apr. 24; Sat, Apr. 25
GLASGOW

FROM PORTLAND BOSTON
. Thurs., Apr. 9 .

Thure., Apr. 22 
Thurs., Apr» 99

Full particulars from

98 Bohemian.’.April 28Wlnlf redlan. April 15

RED STAR LINE Corsican..
Virginian.
Tmiltlan..
Victorian.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Zeeland ... .Apr. 25 
Kroonland ..May 2

98
Xiios Finland .... Apr. 11 

Vaderland . .Apr. 1894
105 WHITE STAR LINEBY APPOINTMENT TO92

Pretorlan.... 
Ionian.....tv. 
Grampian.... 
Numldlan....

York—Queenstown—Liverpool
...Apr. 16 | Arabic ..........Apr. 30

........Apr. 23 I Celtic............... May 7
Plymouth — Cherbour joutturn Jim

Oceanic ........  Apr. 8 - Adriatic ...Apr. 22Teutonic ..Apr. 151 Majestic ...April 29 
Boston-^-Oueen stow n—Liverpool 

Cymrlc ......................Apr. 22, 3 p.m.; May 23
M W YORK 
AND BOSION

Via Azure», Madeira, Gibraltar
Republic Ap.lS.n’n I Cretic .......... May 9
Romanic ...Apr. 25. Canopic .. May 16 

5.30 a.m. 1
Full particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

New
Baltic
Cedric

....Thurs., Apr. 16
.104106 I.ucrece . 

. 98 Nonie ... 96
.101

94
NEWS BOYS’ STRIKE. THE ALLAN LINE. 98 H. N. H. THE 

paiNCt or Walzo
H. Mi THE KINO91 manner

Your statement ln
At Washington- To-Day.

WASHINGTON, April 6—The Bennlngs 
entries for Tuesday are aa follows :

FIRST RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs ;

Fard que........................110 Edgeley  .........110
Silver Ball..................... 96 Trey of Spades.. 91
Béggarman...................91 Bergoo ............. 91

General Agency for Ontario 246
77 Yonje Street, - ■ TorontoTO ITALY.

IE s...112130 Greeno F
FTEST •1JMI ill

SECOND RACE—Half-mile 
Bonnle^KelBO•..... 104 EUzPPSweeney ...104

BST* ’"**
Ragman.'.'.'."................. 104 Chaperone .......104

............................. 104 Arrowswlft ...........
THIRD RACE—Four and one-half fur

longs :
SI g........................
Claiborne.....
Puddln..............
Brown Tony..
Footloose........  _

fourth RACE—Steeplechase, 2 miles: FOUR 1 ri 16g Flying Machine..156
140 Penarris ...
137 Sir Wooster 
137 Bessie Kiser

FIFTH RACE-SevenafuHongSBoy ^

108 Jockwood ..
108 Otolc ...........
,106 Queen Lead 
106 Lena Delta 

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 100 yards:
n’Arkle ....................107 Clements ................. [Ob
Littleton Maid........105 Lady Karma ....10-
Neoskaleeta..............101 Venus .......................luu
Obert................................99 Helen B.

At Labor Temple.
To-night at the Labor Temple three 

wrestling bouts will be pulled off. The 
main bout will bring together the rougn- 
hc-use mat artist, Frank Kennedy, the 
New York heavvweiglit, and Art Ed
munds, the Canadian 125-pound champion, 
ln a ■ handicap contest, Kennedy to throw 
the youngster four, times ln an hour to 
earn the money. This promises to be a 
decidedly rough go, for no holds are bar
red. The main preliminary Is between 
Jack Edmunds, who claims the city wel
terweight championship, and Harry 
Gatenby. the Yorkshire welter, who haa 
been tiding so well around here lately. 
The other bout brings out two light
weights, J. H. Taylor and Bob McIntyre. 
McIntyre has the science, but Taylor Is 
the stronger boy. Both preliminaries are 
best two in three falls.

:
.104

as-
24-1 Sai, and 104 ROYAL MAIL SERVICEGO TO BERMUDA104I FromLIVERPOOL

April 3rd..Empress of Ireland.
April 11th..IaiUe Manitoba 
April 17th."Empress of Britain’’..
April 25th..Lake Champlain .... April 8th 
May 1st....Empress of Ireland..April I7th 
May 9tli....Lake Erie ...............

To
From New York ln forty-five hours by 

twin-screw 8S. "Bermudian,” sail
ing at 10 a.m. 28th 
23rd April : and 88. 
p.m. 24th

104 i new
March, 7th, 14th and 

ta ru «vu,. »d. "Trinidad.” at 3
p.m. 24th March, 2nd and 16th April.

WEST INDIES—New SS. “ Guiana •' 
and other steamers, sallin 
days from New York for 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St Lucla.Bar- 
badoe and Domsrara. For Illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A E. OUTERBRIDGE & 
CO., Agents, Quebec 88. Co., 29 Broad- 
York: ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 
Quebec. A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

107..........107 Flatfoot ..........
......107 Dress Parade

.107 Gerald D. ...
..........107 Witching Hour..107

..107 April 22ndhing game In To-

l the morning of

nto' players ln eor- 
bme grounds..

107 every 12 
Thomas,

ft.
RATES - East and Wes (bound

.107
According to steamer.

FIRST CABIN 
SECOND CABIN ... 942.60 up 
STEERAGE . $27.60 sud «38.75

Steamers "Lake Erie" and “Lake 
Champlain” carry only secomp cabin and 
steerage passengers.

For full particulars, etc., 
call on 8. J. 
street, Toronto.

»«5.04) upPete Dally...,
Beldemo..........
Cordite............
Fin. MacCool

t 137
137
,135

246Strongheart
Oronoko------
Cartwheel.. 
Chorus Girl. 
Alloy..............

te to or 
SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-

108
.108

2467106

H0FBRAU
.106

TRIPS ON SHIPS
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to 
and sustain the Invalid or the t

98 ATLANTIC. PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

•f the first correct 
irrectly, the near- 
Toronto club are

Some of them have to jhelp 
Hints.

Df.lt. LEE, Chen s;, ferenti, Canadian Ajaa: 
Manufactured by

RrumeaT so. main, ontabjo.

Aleo Summer Trlps^ on the Atlantia

X. M. MBLVILLE—Corrar of Toronto iti l 
Adtls u* tu-««u fc 1 cl. Main 2 ile

E.
—May 12, 13, 14. 
—May 15, 16, 18. 1 
tay 20 , 21, 22, 237' 
-May 25, 25, 26, 27.
number of games 

i-ed. Always con- 
percentage, 

ay 3 In The Dally 
from any one per-

portlng Editor of

14246-

HAMBURQ-AMERICAN
LONOON-PAklS-HAMBURq

Amerlka (new)Ap.O I K.-ilserin (new)*) » 
•Pretoria ....Apr. Ill P.Lhicotri(new),A.2:j 

•Sails to Hamburg dir *ct. 
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS ISSUED. . 

Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway, 
New York. Toronto S. 8. Agency, 41 
Adelalde-et. East. Phone Main 2226. 246

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OlLi

“The highest class of Gin made."

AND GREASES
5"

ipetition. ■:«

Iti X

Mi mËÊÈiè■■ ■■■
i

i

i

j

i

i

.*i >
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Through Toronle-Olliwi Night 
Train Discontinued

AFTER FRIDAY, APRIL 10th
The through traln lsaving Teronte 

at 10.46 p.m. daily, aad arriving 
Toronto at 7 a.m.. will he dleoen- 
tlnued.

HOMESEEKERS
2ND CLASS

Round-Trip Excursions
TO

MANITOBA 
SASKATCHEWAN 

ALBERTA
GOING DATES 

April 14, * June I, » Aug. 4,11
Hay 12, M July 7,21 Sspt. 1,16, 21
Tickets good to return wltkla 60 days
VERY LOW RATES £°gln“££lnte
Ranging I Winnipeg and r*tum 632.00 
between \Edmonton and return $42.60 

Ticket* issued to all North-West point*.
TOURIST SLEEPERS AJimM
Tourist Sleeping Carl will be run on weh 
excursion, fully equipped with bedding, 
eta. Berth* ifaould be aeeured and paid for 
through loeej agent at least six days 
before excursion leave*. ,

Bate* and full information contained 
in free HomeseeIters' pamphlet. A*k near
est C.P.R. agent for » copy, or write to 
C. B. FOSTEL Metric! ha*. A*.. C.F.I., Iwesle

HE

Jg-

.SJ

T

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK "rlsTV,EMV
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CONTROLLERS COT OUT I CANADA'S PULP WEALTH 
' PLAÏ 6R00N0S ESTIMATE GOING ACROSS TIE LINE

the Toronto World candidate, declared that thruout the 
contest he had found extraordinary in
terest displayed in tariff reform and 
that It had been received with enthu
siasm by the electors. Debates on 
tariff reform have been frequent during 
this session of parliament and the pol
icy is now generally recognised as not 
only an integral part of the opposition 
platform, but its leading plank. The 
situation is instructive, all the more so 
when such a convinced free trader as 
Lord Cromer admits that indirect taxes 
may in case of need be imposed for 
revenue purposes. This fits in with 
Mr. Balfour’s argument in favor of 
broadening the basis of taxation, and 
it suggests that without any general 
or extensive measure of protection a 
method may be dèvised which will en
able the United Kingdom to follow the 
other imperial states that are further
ing the system of preferential trade.

1T. EATON C<2.™ THE HOUSE THAT 
VALUE BUILT JOHN

LADI

i

K Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Pay In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONQE STREET. 
* TORONTO.
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Here Are Some Good Spring Hints EABut Chairman Graham Will Fight| Why Something Should Be Done
Specially to Conserve 

Great Asset
Spring Hints«A fever will he ceeferreâ ea the 

■WBagemeBt If eaheerlhere who receive 
hy carrier or thra the mall will 

rtjpert aay irreealarity er delay la re. 
vetyt ef their eepy.

This Cleans CarpetsBear in mind
' the fact that we’re 

ready to take care of 
all your furs.
Keeping them at home 

* gives you éause for 
worriment, and the 
cost of Eaton’s stor
age is so insignificant 
that no one with ex
pensive furs should 

consider any other method for their 
safe keeping during the summer months. 
We insure them against any damage 
or against loss. Full particulars on re
quest.

to Have it Restored—To Safe
guard the Island.

MILLIN
Do you want awnings 
on your home or place • 
of ^business? Let un 
do the work. Large jjk 
choice of materials— HU

Our Sprln
scribed a«
style and go 

We never 
employed in 
the present 

The time 
ting very eM 
ate. and be c

“Is Canada to go on exporting, inThe seriousness of the danger which
threatens the" eastern shore of the is- I erver-lncreaslng quantities, a great na- 
land was Impressed upon Government tura.1 asset in its practically natural 
Engineer Sing at a conference with the | state, or is she to take such action as

will result In Its manufacture withlh 
her own borders, and thus hive the

Forward
otftcs. sa

all eemplalate «• The World 
Yoa*e Street. Toroato.!

-<ê! ;

OUST MS

PREMIER WHITNEY ON TRIAL.
Jt begins to look as if W. K. Mc- 

Naught, M.L.A. for North Toronto, Ik 
— the biggest representative the electors

of this city have in the legislature. 
He is to be commended for his in
tention to see to it that the legislature 
Ü, given an opportunity to undo the 
mischief perpetrated by

fabric that will best 
stand the wind and 
weather. And you’ll 
be pleased to pay our

SWTSlmmayor yesterday, and the outcome was 
a promise by Mr. Sing to have tempor
ary protection provided at once. The | payrolls of many, many millions of dol

lars paid to Canadian, In Place of 
United ■ States, labor, as at present.

. This Is the vital problem submitted to 
water and which has proven Ineffectual the Canadian Club yesterday by E. cl
in preventing the encroachments of the Lewis, M.P. for West Huron, n an 
waves, will be reinforced by additional had^lready
piles and a buffer of stone and brusn- J:a"au at that pointât which Cana- 
wood. The work will be begun at once. | „ a V n n u„«rsDeak of thélr

The board of control yesterday pass- I .^exhaustible forest^uppUes. Canada,
ed all the estimates of the Island com- ‘««austtble aretts of
mlttee with the exception of the Item «o^e^r, suu naa tne gr t<Hday-
of $15,000 for the new athletic ground largest
at Island Park and $500 for extermina- L*™"1* Wllpwood. Pulpwood cut
tjpn of mosquitoes. Thefprmer was | ^^ crown Unds in Ontario had to 
laid over for more consideration and ^ m®nutactured into pulp or paper In
***• latter was struck out. the province. Quebec had no such re-

Aid. J. J. Graham, chairman of the gtrlctlons and no steps were being 
island committee, says he will make a , . . nrevent United States corpora-
determtned fight for the recreation j tbMr adready lm-
ground and will bring forward a large m holdings of timber lands. This 
delegation In support of It. true also of Nova Scotia. The

The controllers made a start on the Americans v^re acquiring vast areas 
salary Increase estimates yesterday, t th mlgbt ^ure supplies for
taking -up first the property depart- tfc ,p mllls south ^ -the line and give 
ment. All that was done, however, en;ployment to thousands there at the 
was to pass the Increases for severs nae of Canada. According,-to The
of the minor employes. The board will WaJ1.atreet journal the International 
complete Its work of revising the sal- p r Company had secured 1,255,000 
ary list this week and will have all ecre8 timber land, and most of It in 
the estimates ready for Monday's coun- Canada,
cil meeting. For the «50,366 cords of pulpwood ex-

The city solicitor succeeded yester- porte(j to the United States In the year 
day in having the legal committee of endtne june 30. 1907, $6 a cord Is left 
thè legislature pass the city’s bill pro- ln Canada^
Tiding that the assent of the municipal ..The Americans even go so far as to 
council must be obtained before new deny t0 Canadian vessels the privilege 
streets are laid out. Qf carrying that pulpwood across the

Aid. J. J. Graham will move to have lake to American mille,” said Mr. 
the city order an Independent inspec- | j^-wis. “Of fourteen vessels carrying

pulpwood from Lower St. Lawrence 
Quebec ports to Wisconsin ports last 

James Wilson, superintendent of I season, twelve were United States and 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, two Norwegian 'boats. Nov^, supposing 
is a prospective candidate for the parks this exported pulpwood was mantrf 
commissionership. tured into pulp in Canada it wo

Mr. Wilson, who has held his present leave ln this country, and I give the 
position since 1887> has established for I lowestiposslble figures, for ground pulp 
himself a hational reputation and his $20 a cord In place of $6. If made into 
candidature would prove a strong one. sulphite fibre, $30 to $32 per cord; made 
He has had a conference with Con- into paper, $40 to $45 and up- The best 
trailers Spence and Harrison, and Massachusetts fine runs as high as 
would have the support, it is under- $348.02 per ton. Would it not be bet- 
stood, of a majority of the board. No ter to have the wood manufactured in 
definite proposition has, however, 'been Canada than to' continue to export -our

United States,

!

The fines 
trimmings, 
niceties of « 
ion conditio 
embodied 1 
Read y wear $ 
SPECIAL

piling which extends westward about 
1500 feet from the end of the break-

prices.
We make siils, boat cushions and 
flags. Right place, too, for motor ù 
boat supplies.

SHIRT
SPECIi

The “Duskot" tierpet Cleaner, 
Price $7.50

MEN will welcome it in the homi 
work for them; women heartily

the weak- 
kneed private bills committee. In 
this Intention he Is the best friend 
Premier Whitney has and It is ex
pected that the premier will give his 
personal attention to the crystalliza
tion of Mr. McNaught’s intention In- 

positive action.
It Is fitting that the electors of To

ronto should look to Premier Whitney 
ta- uphold public rights.
V?htiney Is the responsible chief 
tjfcrty pledged to public rights. No 
oje will accuse him of trying to take 
refuge behind a parliamentary com
mittee, lobbied into slaughtering public 
i^khts. But that committee in the 
gbiee of friendship has dealt a vital 
bjpty at the premier’s prestige if he 
drees not swing his party majority in 
tie legislature to put Toronto right. ! 
".This turn down to public rights by 

ttfe private bills committee puts Pre
mier Whitney on trial, for the people 

-leok to him and not to an irrespon
sible committee for Justice. Let him 
fight shoulder to shoulder with Billy 
McNâught and with his back to the 
welt.

AT 0SC00BE HALL No. 866. Ts 
Soft, Uncruf 
large side p 
front with 
soft collar 
back.

saves
appreciate it because iKsucks the dust 
out of the carpet while on the floor. 
See about this labor-saver.

Second Floor. When in need of 
Paints, Paint Brushes 
or Whitewash Brushes, 
let us supply them. The 
quality and prices are 
the reasons.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chamber*.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Hay v. Imperial.
2. Paget v. Toronto Railway.
3. Milligan v. Toronto Railway.

sell Bissell’s 
Carpet Sweepers ; the 
“Grand Rapids’N at

We SPBCI

7 DRESS I 
REPLEN

Full supply of all Garden Tools in 
the basement and Garden Seeds on 
the fifth floor.

12.75 aid th,J

"Brun swl c k’’ at™

$2.00,

Just arrlvi 
Of our moe 
Fabrics, brin 
its wonted pi 
tàsty and fai 

We are no 
tional showii 
LENGTHS In 
Fabrics, incl 
tone and ! 
pattern 
multitude of 
these lines o 

Specially s 
Black and W 
tèrlals of ev«

k
Premier 

of a Third Flow.

Collins9 Illustrated Pocket Classics' . Dispute Over Machinery.
The Jones Underfeed Stoker Co. have 

issued a writ against John R. Barber, 
trading as William Barber & Bros., of 
Georgetown, to recover the price of cer
tain machinery sold and delivered. 

Want Deal Set Aside.
James F. Gillies and Mary M. .Gillies 

of Toronto have begun an action 
against Graven McIntosh of Hatley- 
bury and H. C. Varin, sheriff of Nipis- 
sing, to have a certain deed filed in the 
land titles office at North Bay declared 
void and to have it set aside.

Injunction Refused. 
Chancellor Boyd in single court 

fused the application for an injunction 
in the action of Marsden aj 
Knight to restrain the defendants 
trespassing on lot 19 in the. 9th 
cession aqd lots 19 and 20 in the 10th 
concession. Township of Ryerson, and 
from removing the timber from the 
lots.
Asking Judgment Against Village of 

Weston.
The Equity Fire Insurance Co. moved 

before Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright 
for summary judgment against the Vil
lage of Weston for $10,100. in April of 
last year a bylaw to spend $13,500 on 
local improvements was submitted to 
the ratepayers and voted down. The 
council, however, went ahead and made 
certain Improvements and then borrow
ed the sum of $10,000 from the company 
to pay for theny instead of Issuing de
bentures. A new council has since 
been elected and the difficulty that con
fronts them is how they are to raise 
the money to pay the company. His 
lordship enlarged the motion for one 
week. Mr. J. F. Hollis appeared on be
half of the municipality.

Husband to Pay $4 Per Week.
Mrs. Alice Wynes of Colllngwood was 

married but one iveek when her hus
band left her. Upon application to 
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright* an of- 
der was granted directing her husband,

and remove the words that have de- , arry Wy"es' to contribute $4 per week 
. . _ .... . , interim alimony for herprlved Toronto of Its power to require -a]ao

new lines and extensions of tracks to to $40. 
bè made When the public convenience

This is one of the most popular lines of books we have and those who appreciatej 
the value will be pleased te note that these titles are now ready :

Va
-

Mrs. Henry Weed 
... .Charles Read*

Varner's Pride.
Hard Cash .... I
Sense and Sensibility.., .Jane Austen
North and South...............Mrs. Gaekell

11 The Last Days oW Pompeii.........
........ Lor» Lytton

The Essays of Ella....Charles Lamb
Cranford................................Mrs. Gaekell
Waverley ...................Sir Walter Scott
The Autocrat at the Breakfast 

Table... .Oliver Wendell Holmes
Handy Andy...................... Samuel Lover
Heroes and Hero Worship..........

....................... Thomas Carlyle

Mrs. Hallburton’e Troubles..........
.........Mrs. Henry Wood

The Last of the Barone Lord Lytton 
The House of the Seven Gables..

t. .Nathaniel Hawthorne

David Copperfield___ Charles Dickens-
Kenilworth ....Sir Walter Scott 

..............George Eliot FILET Dlijj Adam, Bede 
Two Years Ago .. Charles Kingsley 
John Halifax, Gentleman. .Mrs. Cralk 
Westward Ho!.. .Charle* Kingsley

JUST IN—
White, Créai 
Figures, Spo 

BLACK Cl 
just receive, 
widths.

WA8HAI

- Barnaby Rudge...... Charles Dickens
Daneebury House..Mrs. Henry Wood
Wutherlng Heights........ Emily Bronte
Scenes of Clerical Life. .George Eliot 
Oliver Twist 
Vanity Fair.. .

...........Charles Reade A Tale of Two Cities.Charles Dickens
East Lynne...............Mrs. Henry Wood The Old Curiosity Shop....................
Jane Eyre...................Charlotte Bronte  ...Charles Dickens
The Talisman .......... Sir Walter Scott Nicholas Nlckleby.. .Charles Dickens
The Mill on the Floes.. .George Eliot Pickwick Papers... .Charles Dickens
Great Expectations ..Charles Dickens Sketches by Boz...........Charles Dickens
Charles O’Malley...........Charles Lever Dombey and Son... .Charles Dickens
The Channlngs ....Mrs. Henry Wood American Notes.......... Charles Dickens
The Scarlet Letter . .....................’ Hard Times.............. ..Charles Dickens

A Child's History of England....
..................................Charles Dickens

Christmas spoke... .Charles Dickens 
Reprinted Pieces ....Charles Dickens 
Martin Chuzzlewlt.. .Charles Dickens 
Bleak House....
Little Dorrlt.. ..
Master Humphrey’s Clock

Charlotte Bronte
Tom Brown’s School Days..........

................................. Thomas Hughes
It Is Never Too Late to Mend..

Shirleytion of gas meters.
For Park • Commissioner.'

re-

. ...Charles Dickens 

.. /W. M. Thackeray
inst AT *8.00 9

and White 1 
and Figure 
brays also, 
Val. Lace an 
princess styl 
ally désigné, 

A higher i 
—all dainty ; 
med—faihloi 
every taetefi 
and Colored 
etc., in Poll 
Patterns, Sp 
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! rrom
con- ac-

uld ITHE GOVERNMENT MUST ACT.
When the Hon. Mr. Foy stated to 

the private bille committee that the 
legislature had power to restore Toron
to into its proper rights under its con
tract with the. Street Railway Com
pany and that the amendment propos
ed [by the city should be granted, he 
virtually admitted the Injustice of 
permitting the act of incorporation of 
the company to control the terms of 
the agreement. But if Mr. Foy was 
convinced that equity required that 
agreement to be restored to full force 
and effect he ought at the same time 
tfi have declared that the government 
insisted upon the amendment being 
passed. If a wrong was done To
ronto by the inadvertent or careless 
phraseology of the aot and if the com
pany by taking advantage of the 
ntietake has got behind Its contract 
with the city, It la the clear duty of 
the legislature to right the wrong

The Three Mpeketeere.................
................................Alexandre Dumae_

The Heart of Midlothian
Sir Walter Scett 
Charlotte BronteVllette................... .

Longfellow’«« Poeme........................ .
The Newcemee.... W. M. Thackeray
E. B. Brewnlng’e Poeme ........................
Romola ..................... .....George Eliot
The Voyagp of the Beagle.....'.

....................................Chartes Darwin
Seeame and Lillee, and the Po-, 

litical Economy of Art

r !

I ' .............................. Nathaniel Hawthorne
The Woman In White.,Wilkie Colline 

George Eliot
No Name .......................Wilkie Colline
The Cloister and the Hearth....

.....Charles Reade 
.Sir Walter Scott 
.. W. M/Thackeray 
.....'.John Bunyan

made to him, he says. raw material to the
Mr. Wilsqn has been unusually sue- where it Is not only used to meet their 

cessful in His management of the big own demands but also to undersell us 
park system! extending along the Ni- in the British and other markets?

“Here Is an object lesson: Japan im- 
11G. . ports 5,000,000 lbs. of British paper and
Mayor Oliver, tho somewhat dis- ) 8,600,000 of American paper—Canada

is not mentioned. England imports $28,-

WASHSilas Mamer
« Full stock 

Novelty Fai 
Lawns, Vol 
splendid sto 
Cambrics.

Vagara River from the Falls to Lake 
Erie. II.Charles Dickens 

.Charles Dickens
E• /.............

Ivanhoe .................
Henry Esmond ... 
Pilgrim's Progress 
Tennyson’s Poeme... .

John Rusk Icouraged by the city’s defeat at the 
hands of the street railway before the 363,076 worth of paper—principally from 
private bills committee of the legisla- the United States. Where does she 
ture, Is determined to renew the fight, her wood pulp? From Canada. Yet 
He says that the city’s next move will Canada is not mentioned, 
be to try to' have the clause of the bill “I believe, for obvious reasons,. that 
relating to the control of the streets the press of the United States would 
referred back, and should this fail an fight against any action by their gov- 
effort will be made to have ogne of the ernment which would have a tendency 
local members Introduce an amendment to keep out, of their market paper 
giving the Ontario Railway Board made ln Canada. We have control of 
power to order extensions desired by | the raw materlal necesaair. for the 
the city.

The board of control had a confer
ence with W. K.. JdcNaugnt, M.L.A., 
yesterday and obtained his promise to- 
submit an amendment asking to have 
the clause referring to the control of 
the streets re-lnserted in Its original 
form or withdrawn altogether.

The Ingoldeby Legends ORIENT................................. Charles Dickens
Stories and Sketches Charles Dickens

..................... ...Rev. R ,H. Barji
Legends and Lyrics.Adelaide Proc In accord 
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KINGSTON HARBOR CLEAR.
;. . support and

pay her disbursements, amounting Steamer Breaks Out on Trip to St. 
Vincent. NEW STORAGE WAREHOUSE.BOYCOTT EXTENDS.:

Richie’s Teas

are Regular In Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

j. Restraining the Bank.
Upon application made to Chancellor 

Boyd ln the action of Berlin Real Es
tate Co. against the Bank of Toronto 1 
the Injunction granted by 'the local 
Judge at Berlin restraining the bank 
from selling or disposing of the Walper 
Block, Berlin, was continued until the 
trial. The action is to be set down for 
trial at Berlin on May 26.

Ballots Changed by Design.
Chancellor- Boyd has dismissed the 

appeal of Robert Thompson from the 
ruling of His Honor Judge Doyle de
claring Alfred H. 
mayor of Goderich.

His lordship finds that the ballots 
were improperly tampered with. 
“There Is,” he declares, “a method 
in the manipulation which Indicates 
design and not merely accident on the 
part of the voters. There has been a 
most unseemly disregard of the statu
tory directions fôr the secrecy and' 
security of the ballot. No care was 
exercised in the safeguarding -ef the 
ballot box. There was no undue hard
ship in imposing costs on the party 
who invoked the aid of the changed 
ballots ln the recount. Tho the scheme 
may not have been personally known 
to him, he Is affected by It, as It was 
the work of his agents, who sought at 
all risks to turn the scale ln hls fa
vor, and awarding costs Is one means 
of enforcing the policy of honest elec
tions.’’

Will Be Erected on the Latest Fire- 
f ^ Proof Designs.

China Will Have Nothing to Do With- 
Japanese Goods.

CANTON, April 6. — The boycott 
against the Japanese, arising out of the 
trouble between Japan and China over 
the seizure, and later the release of the 
Tatsu Mara, is spreading rapidly.

meetings have been held with 
the object of impressing upon the Chi
nese the necessity of making the boy
cott of Japanese products and manufac
tures as far-reaching as possible.

Despite a torrential rain to-day. more 
than a thousand women, dressed in 
white as an emblem of mourning, at
tended a meeting held for this purpose, 
speeches being made, denrunctng every
thing that pertained to Japan.!

JOHN* nB requires It.
Corporation newspapers haVe at

tempted to mislead public opinion in 
féjfard to the nature of the amend
ments desired by the city council. 
Attho the exact position is clear be- 
yonti doubt they have represented the 
city as asking that^fv 
the Railway Company be arbitrarily 
modified and have as usual descanted 
on the sanctity of contract and the 
Iniquity of falling to recognize the 
duty of maintaining the credit of 
Canada. All this Is the merest quib
bling. The city did not ask the agree
ment to be modified, but asked that 
the act of the legislature which the 
privy council found controlled the 
agreement should be amended to the

KINGSTON, April 6—(Special.)— 
Navigation practically opened this 
morning when the steamer Plerpont 
went thra the harbor Ice and made the 

Strong Candidate Will Oppose C. N. I trip to Cape Vincent.
Smith. I The city council this evening adopted

the finance committee’s recommenda- 
SAULT STB. MARIE, April 6.—At a| tion l° Increase the rate of taxation by

half a mill, making It 20 1-2 mills. The 
increase Is owing to the increased out- 

servatlves of the riding of Sault Ste. I iay for education. '
Marie, W. H. Hearst was nominated to ----------------------------------

HEARST FOR THE SOO. vj 66, 67,Plans have been prepared by Archi
tect Leonard Faulds, and tenders will 
be Invited next week for the erection 
of a new brick and artificial stone 
storage warehouse 40x126 feet, three 
storeys and basement ln height, and lo
cated on the west side of Cllnton-street, 
near College. The ‘building will not be 
of fireproof construction, but Is de
signed to possess qualities superior to 
the ordfhary fireproof structure, con
sidering the nature of Its mission. The 
entire front, with the exception of two 
corner and two centre piers, Is to te 
of common glass, while the sides apd 
rear walls will contain numerous small 
windows protected by automatic fire 
shutters, the Idea being to enable a 
rapid clea’rlng out of the store furniture 
h. case of fire, by way of the rear ele
vator while the flames are pouring out 
of the front of the building.

The ,material employed In the struc
ture w*.l be of the slowest burning qua
lity. The architect argues that fire 
usually originates ln the contents, and 
with a fireproof building the heat Is 
contained until the conrpartments be
came a veritable furnace. Consequent
ly the Joints and beams warp and 
crack, working Inevitable destruction 
to the building. Concrete and steel 
materials, in case of a fierce blaze also 
hamper the firemen in their work of 
rescue, because It cannot be cut

JI I (Op;

largely attended convention of the Con-e agreement with MassI The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 50c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

m «COTTON MILLS CLOSE.contest the riding in the approaching 
elections against the present member, 
C. N. Smith.

»! Macklin elected V" T '■ I

Making Improvements and Offsetting 
Overproduction.

CORNWALL, April 6.—(Special.)— 
The Stormont, BundaS and" Canada 
Mllls, three big factories of the Canada 
Cotton Mills Co., have been closed and 
will not reopen until the water Is let 
into the Cornwall Canal previous to 
the reopening of navigation. In conse
quence over 1000 hands are temporarily 
out of employment.

The closing of the mills has been 
caused by over-production and to effect 
certain improvements.

Then convention was one of the most 
enthusiastic and largest ever held un
der Conservative auspices in Algoma. 
A niimber of candidates were nominat
ed, Including Mayor Thompson, but all 
withdrew in favor of Mr. Hearst except 
W. F. Munro. On the first ballot Mr. 
Hearst was selected.

Delegates were present from most 
distant points in the riding, all imbued 
with one idea, namely, to send a sup
porter of the Whitney government to 
Toronto for the next session.

Following the selection of the candi
date all the delegates and nominees, by 
a standing vote, pledged themselves to 
support the choice of the convention.

Magistrate
Arrested

j

3

ductDOUMA MAKES PROGRESS.
Establishing Ministerial Responsibil

ity—Alexleff Out.
! extent only of reaffirming the opera

tive contract between city and com- 
Ttie sanctity of contract has
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The state i 
that boys fi 
else had be 

'TsT'hpt true.

ST. PETERSBURG. April 6. — The 
dcuma( has scored a victory of sweep
ing importance ln forcing the retire
ment „of M. Alexleff, vice-minister of 
commerce and director of the depart
ment of commercial navigation, the af
fairs of which long have been in a 
chaotic condition.

The budget commission threatened 
to report against the budget of this 

! ministry unless Alexleff was removed,
I and M. Shlpoff, the mlniste^^f com-

j&red the 
jpWment of

'pany.
Indeed been violated, but it has been 
violated by the legislature at the ex
pense of the rights of the citizens of

MICHIE1 CO.. Limited
7 KING ST. WIST

Bylaw Defeated.
ORILLIA, April 6.—(Special.)—Be

cause the time was deemed Inopportune 
ln view of the stringency in the money 
market a bylaw to spend $155,000 on 
sewage schemes was defeated to-dhy by j 
77. The voting was very heavy.

Telephone Main 759$
P Ivate Branch Exchange con- V 

nectlng all departments 1 lt

•47 ytt/r' l

Toronto. The situation Is an Intoler
able one, and as the spokesman of the 
government conceded the power of the 
legislature to make the necessary 
amendment and the Justice of the 
city’s request, ^the government must 
do what the lobby ridden private bills 
committee had not the courage and 
spirit to do—rectify a manifest wrong 

» and restore a solemn contract to the 
place both the contracting parties In
tended it to occupy, and which It 
would have occupied had it been left

j

TO PROTECT DOPE FIENDS.Adjourned a Week.
The divisional court adjourned until 

next Monday the hearing of the appeal 
against the quashing of the license by
law.

away
to give opportunity of free and easy 
work.

The building is being erected hy the 
Imperial Storage Warehouse Company.

Dr. Smelllefe Bill and What It Alms 
to Do. Fire In Theatorlum.

MONTREAL, April 6.—The electrical I merce, yielded. This Is con 
apparatus of a moving picture plant at ! first step towards the estab 
the Casino Theatre on St. Catherine- ministerial responsibility, which the 
street took fire during the progress of first douma'tried ln vain to enforce, 
•the show, and a panic was narrowly 
averted. The operator stuck to hls Job, 
using a Babcock, and was soon assist
ed by the firemen.

RESCUED IN MID-OCEAN.Dr. Smellie moved in the legislature 
yesterday the second reading of his bill 
to amend the Pharmacy Act, which is 
designed to restrain the supply of mor
phine, cocaine, alpha or beta sucane, or 
their salts, or any admixture of them, 
without the prescription of a legally 

j qualified medical practitioner, 
prescriptions would be retained by the 
druggist filling them, so that they could 
not be used again.

The object of the bill Is to prevent 
mophlne and cocaine fiends gratifying 
their deprave dtastes, the responsibil
ity being placed on the medical men 
furnishing them with prescriptions.

The bill received its second reading, 
but It was referred to the legal com
mittee.

Midland Council Disqualified.
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright gave 

judgment yesterday disqualifying the 
mayor and six councillors of the Town 
of Midland, on the ground of defective 
declarations. There were also special 
grounds for disqualification filed 
against the mayor and four of the 
councillors.

Dakota Divorce Impugned.
LONDON, April 6.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

if if “Mi iSfiPPpE
tic coasts and the signing of the con- ^uthnot Smith all Canadians. The schooner Champagne, who were taken 
ventlon is expected to take place with- /”e Dakota divorce obtained off their water-logged ship ln mid-At-
out delay. I by 8mlth> impugned. lantic by a volunteer efew from ,the

Sweden and Eenm&rk have expressed * Arenn fe TZZ steamer Volturno, after a desperate
satisfaction at the terms finally agreed n * n .. struggle with wind and waves, were
to. and the Swedish government is par- ^Vm>1N iV \ APr11. o —Alexan- landed here to-day, when (the VolturnoV 
ticularly well pleased to have the men- .J. * tV1?™ 8 Î £r i ollarffed reached Halifax, after a terrific sixteen >
ace of Russian fortifications of the .i.A/80”; * charged that on Sun- days* voyage from Rotterdam. For ^ 

Aland Islands definitely disposed of. * u®5. °r?Ln'e(* three days the Volturno stood by the
f, hl“ a vh, Thor- dismasted craft until all the crew had

old. He will appear before the magis- been safely rescued. I
trate to-morrow morning.

Thrilling Story of High Seas In Real 
Life.

Such Escaped From Sing Sing.
OSSINING, N.Y., April 6.—Joseph 

Lasalla, who was sentenced from New 
York to Sing Sing Prison last De
cember to serve a term of 11 years for 
highway robbery, was missed fj-om the 
prison to-day when the prisoners were 
first called from their cells.

alone.

BRITISH ELECTIONS AND TARIFF 
REFORM.

When the actual results of the con
tested by-elections in Great Britain are 
tabulated, the evidence they afford of 
the changing sentiment of the elector
ate is clear and unmistakable. The 
Unionist vote has risen from 118,319 at

Estate of Mr- Fairweather.
J. W. T. Fairweather left an estate 

valued at $10,250, and hls will has been 
filed for probate. The 'estate consists 
of an Insurance policy In the Canada 
Life Assurance Company for $5000; a 
promissory note for $5000, and person
alty of $$0. The widow, Margaret Bell 
Fairweather; Agnes Fairweather, 
mother; Robert Home Fairweather,bro- 

the general election to 144,639, while ttie- ther, and Jessie and Isabella Falrwea- 
Llberal vote has fallen from 137,98* to li?er. sisters, divide the estate in equal 
125.256. Thus a total Liberal majority 
of 19,669 has become a minority of 19,- 
383. This cannot be explained away 
and the free trade press has unwilling
ly to acknowledge that fiscal reform is 
steadily making headway. Hitherto 
they have been comfortable ln the con
viction that the citadel of free trade 
was Impregnable against assault and 
that the electors were so markedly In 
favor,<5f the present fiscal system that 
an attempt to Impose a protective tariff 
necessarily meant failure. They are 
now, disillusionized and call for an en
ergetic campaign of education among 
the constituencies.

Speaking after the late election at 
Peckham, Mr. Gooch, the successful

File* Suit for Divorce.
NEW YORK, April 6.—Counsel for 

Evelyn Nesbit Thaw to-day filed in the 
supreme court the suit for annulment 
of her marriage with Harry Kendall 
Thaw on the ground that Thaw was 
Insane at the time of the marriage.

Soldiers on Parade.
The Mississauga Horse (mounted in

fantry) paraded the downtown streets 
last evening, headed by their trumpet 
band. The Army Service Corps. Army 
Medical Corps and the Bearer Company

Battleford Column Association.
Invade U. 8. Consulate.

MUKDEN, April 6.—Four Japanese 
entered the United States consulate to
day and brutally attacked the native 
staff ln revenge for a private spite. ' 

It Is probable that the matter wilt 
be made a subject of diplomatic ac
tion.

j At the annual meeting of the above 
| association the following officers were

odÆS-æ SacSwai w D-m-
Cudney wife of Alexander Cudney. the Hon. vice-president-Lieut.-Col. W. 
man who Is confined in Guelph jail for Wallace ’ 
committing numerous burglaries In this 
city and vicinity, has left the city, and 
•her whereabouts are unknown to the 
police, who are anxious to locate her.
While Mrs. Cudney Is not wanted for 
any of the crimes, she was to have been 
the chief witness against George John
son, the man Implicated with her hus
band ln the pork stealing cases.

Presentation of Picture.
At a general meeting of the Academy 

of Medicine to-night In the new Medi
al so participated, and all made a sold- I cal Building a portrait of Dr. W. B 
ierly showing. ; Geikie, former dean of Trinity Medical

I College, will be presented on behalf of 
! the graduates of the School, of which 
Dr. Geikie was the head. The portrait 
is the work of J. W. L. Forster and 
will hang in the rooms of the acad
emy.

Dr. Bingham will make the presenta
tion.

William 1 
was arrested 
rie last nlgj 
$64 from thj 
ard Hague. 
Feb. 24 wh 
pocket and 
f erred both 
but ln esd 
•him.

Lived Almost a Century.
CHESLEY, Ont.. April 6.—Mrs. John 

Robertson, formerly of Dummer Town- East Toronto Candidates.
deuce on concLTon'^HIumvan^Towm: of^M^kenz/^Mann 'Tme^ts"™ 
ship, Grey County, at the advanced age I said to ^ ^riourty contesting for
her97fhlrtrs' viSrs busband predeceased Conservative nomination for the legle- 
her thirty years ago. lalure ln East Toronto.

George Goôderham and Thos White- 
sides are coupled as a possible ticket 
of the ward associations.

1

mm 1

President—Capt. T. Â. E. World. 
Vice-president—Major J. O. Thorn. 
Secretary—W. W. a. Howard. 
Treasurer—T. Jardine.
Executive committee—Geo. Creighton, 

G. P. Ham, J. Davies, J. Pearson, F, 
J. Laidlaw, J. Brash, H. Howell, T. J. 
Cauldwell, J. Bromley, E. J. Lye, P. 
Cunningham, J. Cameron.

The columndecided to affiliate with 
the OldFopT'Protective Association.

The^'annual dinner will’ be held on 
Friday, May 1.

. t Any member of the column wrho has
,ban?uet n®*1 month. but the not received a circular is requested to 

em.nt8"} tF anabl® to c°me on ac- send notice to the hon. secretary at 46 
count of Lady Tupperia delicate health. Stewart-street, Toronto.

1 Parks Report.
The report of Judge Winchester in 

the parks investlgptlqn will be ready 
seme time In the 
week.
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■ :New Industry.

Another Industry is coming to To
ronto, says Joseph Thompson, the com
missioner of Industries. It is the Na
tional Concrete Vault Company, which 
will start business at 503 West Queen- 
street. They will manufacture con
crete cases for coffins, but only eight 
men will be employed to «tart

If you are all run down, easily tired, thin, 
pale, nervous, go to your doctor. Stop guess
ing, stop experimenting, go direct to your 
doctor. Ask his opinion of Ayer’s non-aico- 

If iwtr doctor toy» take Ayer’* Sar- bolic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimula- 
sapartUa, then take it. If he has any tion* A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a strong 
thing tetter, then take that. alterative, an aid to digestion.

Lady Tupper II.
OTTAWA, April 6.—The Canadian 

Club of Ottawa had expected to have 
Sir Charles Tupper'4 company at its

■• ,. ;
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HT
Ottawa Instituted by thfe Liberal gov
ernment. The bill, thought Mr, Pratt, 
was a veritable godsend to the loyal- 
opposition. It gave them a légitimais 
excuse to Invent for the deteat that- 
lay before them. They would allege 
that this (bill had put them put hi 
business, and à great deal of noise, 
was to be heard about the bill - on 
that account.

He did not believe any rural con
stituency In thÿ province would W 
jeét to any municipality getting Ms», 
fair share of representation. He w.a»- 
confident that the farmers were Intelli
gent enough to desire, fair play, ah'd 
there was no strife between city and 
country.

C. M. Bowman, North Bruce, spoke 
for the first time this session, and'Tits' 
address was not excelled for weight! 
and Impressive argument by any In the 
debate. He was committed to thrjje 
principles In redistribution, adherence 
to county boundaries, equalization 'Of 
population and dependence on the Of*r. 
sus. " Not one single principle had been 
enunciated for the guidance of the dôfn- 
mlttee on redistribution. Peel was ep-i 
parently justified In going back to the 
county boundaries, but that had beçj}, 
entirely lost sight of in other cases.' 
Disparity of population was established’ 
in Peel and Cardwell, and Essex, white. 
Middlesex1 was the moat eoutrageou# of.

OPPOSITION STURT 00T
Continued From Page 1.

pact proportions of tlhe present rul
ing, and what he called a tumble
down, zig-zag affair, the propcsed rid
ing.

Hon. Mr. Matheson remarked that 
•he had it upside down. ,

“It doesn’t matter which way you 
take It you cant make it shapeiy,’’ 
was the reply!

Lambton East has 31,808 and Lamb- 
ton West 22,470, a difference of 12,- 
338. They remain as they are. 
two Kents had a difference In popula
tion of 10,296. East Elgin had 17,901, 
and West 
tarios had
8000 difference between th 
But when Premier Whitney wanted 
to equalize population it was not to 
these ridings that he went, but he 

down to those with 500 or 1Ô00 
and with hollow talk. They migju as 
well have the plain Saxon truth. In 
Middlesex, Instead of equalizing the 
three ridings tlhe largest was left un
touched, and a little thimble-rigging 
performed with the two smaller ones.

One Vote or Two 7

5

The

Elgin 25,685, tihe two On- 
1627 difference. Thire was 

Perths.
;

'in

carne

all.What would the farmers think when 0l.,.
they heard that In Toronto a man Most subtle ever. •
had two votes and two representatives, From Windsor to Ottawa, and I W 
■while he living In the country had I* deliberately, after carefully gçing,
only one vote, and one representative. J*® made^forîhe^nnr6-
The labor men had been struck with proposed changes are made for the pUr-

SJ Con„fr»l,ïv, .lty w«, -k.l ,« ■"”* ~
elect Its representatives. He was sure eiL*n a™, frl-
the Conservative electorswouldrather ^28 «”
have a stralghtup-and-upflghtwith ; ^ lnconslstencies 'of tbe plans ^
eight separate constituencies than the vanced with the practice of the Literal 
hugger-muggering proposal of the gov party when office. He was frequent- 
ernment. It iooked^ more like an (^d :]y ln,terrupted by 8am ciarke (North*
fall fair *aklr P<ja‘u”der‘the,"‘*,h® umberland), who frequently mistakes 
game. He did not tjjlnk the most des
potic Tsar who ever sat on a Douma 
would ask the house to pass tlhe bill.

W. K. McNaught considered It self- 
evident that whatever was proposed 
would be objected to by the opposi
tion. He showed that Toronto by its 
population, having one-eighth of the 
whole province, was entitled to 12 
members, and even with two votes for 
eight members, each elector was only 
having a fraction of a vote as com
pared with thfe rural constituencies.

Tries Blarney.
Sam Clarke (Northumoerland) con

sidered that the personal weight of 
the Toronto members was sufficient 
without adding to the number of re
presentatives.
large as his own riding. Not a single 
gain for Liberals had resulted from 
all the changes, but eight or ten Con
servatives would be benefited.

E. W. Rathbun said that generally 
speaking he did not think there was 
any objection In the province to the 
increased membership In Northern 
Ontario, but with regard to the doub
ling up In Toronto he 
county members would object. He 
used his discretion as he had been 
permitted and supported the govern
ment when he could, but this was one 
occasion on which, politics apart, he 
must'oppose them.

rudeness for humor, and who was final-, 
ly called to order by the Speaker.

They’ll F-l-g-h-t.
The opposition intend to move an

other amendment before going Into 
committee on the redistribution bill,' 
Several amendments will be moved in
committee. ahd again on the third' 
reading. Mr. MacKay’s speech lnd$i 
cates good fighting material to go to the 
country with.

W. K. McNaught will move in com-1 
mlttee of the whole to reinstate In 
the Toronto city bill the clause struck, 
out In the private bills committee, 
which would restore the control of 
the streets to the city. It Is under
stood the house will be divided , op., 
the question. Wm. Mackenzie, W. A. ' 
Moore and other street railway men»' 
were In force at Queen’s Park yes
terday.

Hon. Mr. Foy’s division court 6771' 
will not be proceeded with.

’ Ladle» Are Invited.
Miss Helen A. Cunningham, prp#Vr> 

dent of the Women's Political Asso
ciation, desires that all ladles Interest-" 
ed In the woman’s suffrage question 
should attend at the parliament build-, 
ings this afternoon, when John Srp^h, 
(Peel) will move the second reading of 
his suffragette measure. "

Hon. Mr. Whitney and Mrs. Whit-,, 
nfey will hold a reception to-morrow 
evening in the Speaker's apartmen.tfl, 

■for all the members of the legisla
ture.

The press gallery dinner will tie 
held at 7.30 this evening in the Speak- .

Toronto was not so

believed the

The Case of Peel.
James Duff, after the supper recess, 

argued the Peel County case for the 
government. Albion had been left off 
Peel County to make a safe Grit seat.
The Dominion Government put It baca j er’s apartments, when ihost of the 
Into Peel so as to round off the county cabinet ministers, the leader of tnfe

opposition and other members end) 
friends are invited. Bert Roadhousç* 
president of the gallery, will occucify 
the chair.

boundaries. Moreover there Was no 
intention to defeat John Smith, since 
that gentleman had announced his in
tention to retire before redistribution 
w as arranged, 
that Cardwell should be called South 
Simcoe. Mr. Duff taunted Sam Clarke, 
who commented on W. K. McNaught's 
brief speech, with having occupied an 
hour In saying what could have been 
put In five minutes if he held Mr. 
McNaught's good sense.

Col. Atkinson referred to Toronto as 
a sore spot, and gave statistical In
formation regarding Its area. It had 
14 square miles, and the ordinary 
rural riding had 300. A Toronto, mem
ber could walk all over his constitu
ency in one night and see any man 
he wanted. The country member had 
to spend days trying to see an elec
tor. Four members were enough for 
Toronto, and the farmers would ob
ject to give more.

Godsend for Opposition.
A. C. Pratt defended the two class 

representation In the Toronto ridings. 
The opposition had never declaimed 
against the dual representation In

■1 ffMr. Duff suggested
Donlaads Maple Syrup at Mlehle’s IW 

tin

Civil Service Increase.
OTTAWA, April 6.—It has been 

practically decided to ask parliament 
to vote the Increases recommended by 
the commissioners, namely, 15 per cent. 
for all civil servants receiving $15p<). 
or less, aud 12 1-2 per cent, for all 
above that salary, so far as Easterh' 
Canada Is concerned,, and 25 and*-.jü<k 
per cent, for the publie servants west 
of the lakes. •

D^nettst

;
l.>v«I» for sale everywhere."

THIS WEATHER
OBSERVATORY, Toronto. April 6- 

Pressure has become much higher in 
Manitoba and continues low In the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and In the Southwestern 
States. The weather has been much 
colder to-day In Manitoba and Saskatche
wan and much milder from Ontario to 
thé Maritime Provinces. Showers have 
occurred In the Maritime Provinces and 
light local snow or sleet In Alberta and 
Southern Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below—16; Atlin, 12—24; Van
couver, 31—60; Calgary, 24—38; Prince Al
bert, 6—2.8; Regina. 18—34; Winnipeg, 16— 
26; Port Arthur, 32—38; Parry Sound, 28— 
4S; Toronto. 32-56, Ottawa, 34 - 48; Mont
real, 32—48; Quebec, 30—44; St. John, 82— 
48; Halifax, 24-40.

PROBS.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly wind* I 
mostly fair and cooler.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Most
ly fair and colder; a few light local 
showers at first.

Lower- St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong westerly winds; mostly fair and 
colder; a few light showers.

Mia rtl time—Fresh westerly to north
erly winds; a few local showers, but 
mostly fair: cooler on Wednesday.

Superior—Northeasterly to easterly
winds; fair and cold.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Mostly 
fair and cold, but some light local snow
falls.

Alberta—Fain stationary or higher tem
perature. t

THE BAROMETER.
Time.
8 a.m...........
Noon...........
2 p.m............

Wind. 
10 S. W.

Ther. Bar. 
29 A3
29.66 20 S. W.

t p.m
8p.m........................ 29.59 20 W.

Rain, .01. Mean day, 45; maximum, 
57; minimum, 33.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

..April 6.
Pretorian.’.
Turcoman.
Philadelphian.. .Boston 
Boston.
Zeeland
K. Wilhelm.....Cherbourg ...... New York
Empress Japan.Hongkong .... Vancouver
Mauretania...... Queenstown .... New York

At. From
.. Glasgow
......  Bristol
,... London 
Manchester 
. New York

Boston . 
.Portland
Boston
Dover

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
April 7.
The presbytery, 10.
The legislature, 11,
Lenten service—St. James* Cathedral, 

12.30.
York Pioneers—Canadian Institute, 2.
Association Hall—Lecture by E. H. 

Griggs, 8.-
West Tordhto Liberals—Dundas-st. 

and Sherldan-avenue hall, 8.
Lecture by Rev. Dfe. Carman, on 

“The Crisis In the Orient," Sherbo 
street Methodist Church, 8.

Yorkshire Society—Annual banquet, 8.
Separate schdol board, 8.
Academy of Medicine—Presentation, 

new Medical Building, &
Recltal^Carl Hunter, Conservatory 

of Mpsle Hall, 8. ~

urne

BIRTHS.
GIBSON—At "Braemar," Egllnton, on 

Monday, April «h, 1908, the wife of T. 
A. Gibson of a son.

TURNER—At 106 Madison-avenue, on 
Saturday, April 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Turner, a son.

DEATHS.
COWAN—At his late residence, 105 St. 

George-street, on Sunday morning, April 
5th, 1908, John W. Cowan.

Funeral Tuesday, April 7, at 2.30, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ELTON—On Monday evening, April 6th. 
Edith Harriet 'ETdle), beloved daughter 
of Henry John and Minnie Elton, aged 
17 years.

Funeral notice later.
GIBSON—On April 4th, 1908, at Jiis resi

dence, 31 Birch-avenue, after a lingering 
Illness, William T., beloved husband Of 
Josephine Gibson, in his 47th year. 

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday. Inter- 
* ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
HUSTON—On April 5th, at her late resi

dence, 424 Roncesvalles-avenue, Emma
L. Turner, beloved -wife of S. W. Hus
ton, in her 47th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Montreal and Baltimore papers please 
copy.

JOHNSTON—On Monday, April 6th, 1908, 
at the General Hospital, Toronto, Isa
bella Marshall, dearly beloved wife of 
William N. Johnston, aged 39 years.

Funeral from her late home, 42 Taylor 
street, on Wednesday, April 8th, at 2 
p.m., to Norway Cenietery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

MEANEY—At Montreal, on April 6th, 
Thomas Meaney.

Funeral from his late residence, 114 
. Denlson-aver.ue, Toronto, Thursday 
morning at 8.30 o’clock, to St. Mary's 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

PEAKER—At 10 p.m., on Sunday, April 
5, at 347 Bathurst-street, J. W. Peaker,
M. D., aged 43 years.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

RICHARDSON—At St. Michael’s Hospi
tal, Monday, April 6th, James Richard
son, first officer steamer Chippewa, of 
the Niagara Navigation Company.

Funeral Wednesday, 9 a.m., from 75 
Portiand-street to- St. Mary's Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

SPEAR—At 561 Huron-street, on Monday, 
April 6th, 1908, Florence Valarie, only 
and beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Spear, aged 1 year and 9 
months.

Funeral (private) on Wednesday, April 
8th, at 4 o'clock p.m.

Philadelphia papers please copy.

F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 8PADINA AVENUE
Not* New Address 

Phones—College 761. 792,

OBITUARY
At St Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, 

Capt James Richardson, first mate of 
the steamer Chippewa, and 
mariner; born in Irelaad in aad
for 20 years with the Niagara Naviga
tion Co. ______

Thomas Meaney of Thomas Meaney 
& Co., wholesale lumbermen, died yes
terday In Montreal from pneumonia. 
He had been absent from the city a 
fortnight and the announcement came 
as a complete surprise. The body will 
be brought home to-day, and the fu
neral will take place from his late resi
dence, 114 Denlson-avenue, at 8.46 on 
Thursday morning to St.
Church, thence to St. Michael's Ceme
tery. For some years Mr. Meaney has 
been superintendent of the company’s 
operations In Quebec. A widow and 
daughter survive.

Rev. Dr. R. Mitchell, rector of Trin
ity Church, East King-street, from 
1849 to 1862, Is dead In England, where 
he made his home the last ten years.

an old

Mary's

ORANGEVILLE, April 6.—(Special.) 
—John McCoy of this town, late deputy 
reeve of Adjala, expired suddenly at 
his home at 5 o’clock this afternoon. 
Deceased was about 65 years of age and 

father-in-law of Edward Darragh,was
editor of The Dufferin Post.

H. R. Ranks, Undertaker. Main 2681.246
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ASQUITH PAYS TRIBUTE C0LLE6EJF ARMS WILD SCENES IN 
STREETS OF

Continued From Page 1.Continued From Page 1.
perfectly free to style himself “herald 
marshal of the College of Arms of Contend to attack him until I see what

fapi^MlmUt4ha2°bwn adjourned until ' ;da’" or any fther V®°rous title that 
AP^rUi^ ♦writs he care to Assuine. But whereas 
April 14 to enable the J“ue of writs ^ CoUeïe6 of Arms in London,
for She re-election of new minime. Edinburgh and Dublin are government 
eo aa to have the elff*?ona , and etate lnetltutlone of great antiquity

Invite the party to ratify It. Thle intrusted with the ordering of all state 
meeting will give formal confirmation ceremonials, and with the granting ahd 
and recognition of Mr. Asquith as tne regulating of armorial bearing, etc., 
new leader of the party. the '.'College of Arms of Canada’’ has

In the Common». no official standing whatsoever, is some
LONDON, April 6.—The house or ■ private concern of the Vlscownt de 

commons wae crowded this afternoon, j Fronsac, who has never yet partici- 
when Mr. Asquith rose to make hla an- pated as “Herald Marshal’’ in any of- 
ttclpated statement on the P0”11™ ! ficial function In the Dominion or re
crisis. The premier-elect was greet-ea ceived any recognition as such by the 
with hearty cheers as he began to British Crown in the person of the gov- 
speak. eroor-general.

“Since the houee rose on Friday,” Nor, with a considerable knowledge 
said Mr Asquith, “the King has been of the old aelgnleurlal families of Can- 
pleased to accept the resignation of ada and of their relations to the Euro- 
the prime minister, and the government, pean aristocracy, can I quite place the 
now is without a heed. Thle Is not the j Viscount de Fronsac. 
occasion when It would^ be possible or. The Viscount de fronsac makes no 
appropriate to do justice to the great secret of the fact that his precious en- 
quallties of our. revered and trusted i terprlse Is frowned upon1 by the gov- 
chlef, or to enlarge upon his long and j eminent of Canada, and above all by 
splendid services to the state. For the the governor-general, and he refers to 
moment I will not trust myself to do them as “politicians and office holders,’’ 
more than to say that In the annals and complains that he and his friends 
of our history there Is no man who, have been excluded from every official 
after long- years spent lp the thick of ceremony and celebration of historic 
public contention, has ever laid down anniversaries of Canada. There has 
the highest offices under the crown1 never been an official college of arms 
more universally and deservedly belov- ' in Canada, such as those existing in 
ed. There is not a single man in. any ' the United Kingdom. True, there was 
quarter of this house who doefc not feel 
that this is a personal lose." , •

House Adjourn».
Mr. Asquith went on to state that 

It was clear public buelness could not 
proceed effectively at this time, and he 
proposed that the house adjourn until 
April 14, when, after the transaction of 
formal business. It woùld re-adjourn 
for the Easter recess. Hie proposal was 
adopted.

Following the adjournment, cabinet 
discussion was resumed til the lobbies.

Mr. Asquith with leave for Biarritz 
to-night to confer with King Edward.

Mr. Redmond and other Irish leaders 
said this afternoon that they thought 
there was no chance for a change In
the Irish secretaryship, and that Mr. i known in olden times, were a very re- 
BirreH would be left In charge until jtricted body, "There seem to have bene 
after the hearings of the Irish unlver- only two marqulsates. namely, that of 
eity scheme. De Sable, granted 1* 1686, In connec-

Mr. Morley. who had first claim for tion with certain lands at Three Rivers, 
choice of portfolios, and who was anfi the Marqulsate de Miscbu, bestow- 
tfcought to have a hankering for the ed upon Michel de St. Martin, together 
chancellorship of the exchequer, is now with the Island of Mlscou, in the Gulf 
stated to have definitely renounced all 0f gt. Lawrence.
claim to that position. But there is no evidence that either

It Is expected that King Edward wll-1 '0f these two marqulsates ever visited 
leave Biarritz for London the end of the Canada, arid their honors are long 
week in order to be on hand before the 8ince extinct. There were two count- 
definite forhmtlon of the new cabinet. ships, those of Orsainville and of St.

Laurent, the latter comprising the 
grant of the island of Orleans, just be
low Quebec. Besides" these, there were 
five bajonles, of which ' that of De- 
Longuell was one. None of these mar- 
qulsates, countships or baronies is still 
in existence, : save the Barony de 
Longuell, created by Louis XIV. In 
1700 for Charles Le Moyne, and revived 
by Queen Victoria in 1880 In favor of 
Charles Grant, great-great-grandson of 
Marie de Longuell, last of her family, 
and owner pf the chateau of Longuell 
and of the Longuell estates In Canada.

This is the only bona fide Canadian one-eyed suckers are being caught tms
spring in the Delaware and Neversink 
Rivers. Ever since the ice "Went out, 
three weeks ago, seven out of every ten 
suckers hauled ashore are minus an 
eye. Sometimes it is the right eye and 
sometimes It is the left.

The poor fish don’t seem to mind It 
at all, and take to the bait with as 
much eniiiuslasm as a sucker can, 
which isn’t much.
fine eating, and only the family cat, 
which by tradition is entitled to the 
head of every fish cooked for breakfast, 
misses the missing eye.

There âre many theories among the 
flsherAien for the jn 

, whicn

,

Riots Following Elections 
Five Persons Shot 
to Death and 
Fifty Badly 

Injured.

■■■

LISBON, April 6.—Five person» were 
shot to death and .fifty others wound
ed by soldiers la»t evening after the 
voting In the elections in this city 
had ended. The rioting was wide
spread, and such was the confusion 
arising In the violent conflict between 
the populace and the municipal guard, 
that the guardsmen, ritistaklng In
fantrymen who had been called o 
for members of the mob, fired a vol 
ley Into their ranks, seriously wound-

%
ing three of the soldiers.

The night was one of terror for Lis
bon, which seemed suddenly aflame 
with seething revolt. Bands oj men 
ran wildly thru the streets, brandish
ing weapons, while the sharp crack of 
rifles was heard in various sections of 
the city. Thousands of the most peace- 
able citizens fled to their homes just 
as they did on the night after fhe 
assassination of King Carlos and the 
crown prince.

Reserve»
The cavalry and large forces of re

serve police continue to patrol the 
streets. There were further disorders 
to-day when voting was resumed. In 
the St. Dominique section, where It 

suspended yesterday by reason of 
the riot. Great crowds again gather
ed In this section, the Republicans 
bearing flags and attempting a noisy 
manifestation. The manifestants fin
ally were dispersed. It now appears 
that four Republicans have been elect
ed In Lisbon, Bragan, Alemida, Man- 
ezes and Alphonse da Costa.

A government note Issued to-day 
states "the government gave specific 
orders to insure liberty of voting and 
took every precaution to prevent dis
order. The elections passed off regu
larly In almost all districts of Lisbon, 
but at SL Dominique and Santos, the

in the days of Louis XIV. a registration 
department of the intendants office at 
Quebec, where fiefs, selgeurles, arms, 
pedigrees and rank were registered.

This registration department was 
continued under General Murray and 
Lord Dorchester, but was abolished 
early In the last century by the Canad
ian government and by the governor- 
general for very excellent reasons. It 
Is this registration department that the 
Vlsd&unt de Fronsac claims to have re
vived of his own accord—of course, 
without any authority—and to have 
converted into a college of arms.

Noble of New France.
Let me add in conclusion that the 

nobles of New France, as Canada was

Patrol Street».

was

Informal Conference.
An informal conference of ministers 

under the presidency of Herbert H.
Asquith, chancellor of the exchequer, 
was held prior to the commencement 

■of to-day’s sitting of parliament. The 
situation was discussed in a general 
way, the premier-elect being anxious to 
heats the views of his colleagues con
cern trig cabinet chEfiges since. In view 
of ill success at the recent elections, the 
cabinet Is to be re-arranged so as to. 
avoid as, far as possible the election 
contests made necessary when mem
bers of the house of oommone or hold- ..... ... __
era of under-secretaryships are elevat- hereditary totle still in existence—a 
ed to cabinet rank. fact which the sol-distant Viscount de

David Lloyd-George, president of the Fronsac would do well to take to heart 
board ,of trade, Is :still a favorite for and which may likewise be commended 
tile che.nceIlors.hlp, altho Mr. Haldane, to the attention qf the Spanish Duke of 
who shares the Liberal-Imperialist ten- Veragua, whom the “Herald Marshal 
dencies of Mr. Asquith; Is understood to pf the College of Arms of Canada 
b<: a candidate for the same portfolio, claims to have invited to his tercenten- 
There Is no hurry, however, about the ; nial celebration and investiture ^pere- 
vartoue assignments, as Mr. Asquith mony at Montreal In July, as “hold- 
will retain the chancellorship until the ing the highest seigneurial rank fn all 
budget has been Introduced after the America, his ancestor Colon, grandson 
Easter recess. Should Mr. BlrreU. the 0f Christopher Columbus, having been 
CMef secretary for Ireland, be slated created Duke of Veragua In Central 
for a' change of office. It, Is an open America by Charles V. in 1640, when 
secret that John Bums, now president he established thfe beginning of the first 
of the local government board, will re- eeigneurlal order ill the New World, 
place Mr. Birrell as head of the Irish 
office. '

Republicans tried to rush the 
boxes and were dispersed after stoning 
the troops, who guarded the voting 
precincts. One hundred and ten ar
rests have been made.’’

ONE-EYED SUCKERS.
Here I» a Mystery That I» Really 

Worth While.
PORT JERVIS, N. Y., April 6.—Many

They are fat and

Isslng eye. One is 
Is known to makethat a worm 

Its home In a suckeris stomach during 
the winter, worked its way out thru 
an eye, taking the eye with It. Another 
Is that there has been a race riot am
ong the suckers and catfish. Suckers, 
as everyone knows, are as harmless as 
baby elephants, while catfish love to 
scratch and fight with their long horns.

Dick Jdhnson, who has fished here
abouts for 20 years, says he saw a bat
tle between two species one day last 
week. The catfish rammed side on, 
driving their horns into the poor in
offensive suckers.

"Them fish is certainly named right," 
Said Johnson. “Ye would think they 
thought themselves pincushions the 
way they was getting stuck by the caR 
fish."

Fishing is better than It has been for 
any spring since 1896, the ene-eyed 
suckers being the biggest part of the 
catch.

CAUGHT PAWNING RING.Will Include Lewl» Harcourt.
It seems likely that Lewis Harcourt 

will be included In the new cabinet, 
and the name of Winston Churchill also 
figures In most of the new .cabinet list». 
The elevation of Winston Churchill 
would Involve an election from the 
Manchester constituency, with consid
erable possibility of defeat, which would 
necessitate finding a Radical compla
cent enough to give up a safe seat to 

.which Churchill could be elected.
Apart from forecasting the new cabi

net. the discussion In the house of com
mons lobby to-day turned chiefly on the 
probable effect of Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman’s retirement on the minis
terial coalition. It is undisputed that 
the ex-premier's tact and popularity 
were the moral bond holding together 
the Influential but somewhat discordant 
elements which have been In power up 
to this time.

The Liberal leaders appear to be quite 
well satisfied with the situation, but 
seme of them question the power of 
such an Imperialist as Mr. Asquith to 
keep the Laborltes and Socialists from 
breaking away from all allegiance to 
the government’s coalition. On' the 
other hand,! Timothy Healy's vitriolic 
denunciation of Mr. Asquith’s attitude 
during the recent home rule debate In 
the house of commons appears to fore
shadow a dangerous tension of the 
rather slender bond which attaches 
the Irish Nationalists to the existing 
administration.

And Theft of Nearly Year Ago la 
Explained.

For nearly a year John Chapbian, 
27 years, 159 Portiand-street, a laborer, 
remained undetected as the thief of 
$200 worth of jewelry belonging to 
Miss Lena Hope, In whose house at 
32 Draper-street he had boarded.

The Jewels,, a $100 solitaire diamond 
ring, a pearl and diamond twin stone 
ring, a ring set with a diamond and 
two sapphires and a marquise dia
mond ring, were stolen on May 4 of 
last year.

Yesterday Detectives 
Anderson observed Chapman, 
wife is In delicate health, pawning 
the last of the rings, the $100 solitaire, 
for which he was getting $6.

taken into custody ana 
He said that he

Wallace arid 
whose

The man was 
confessed the theft.
■had been forced to pawn the rings 
owing to the sickness in his family.

TENEMENTS COLLAPSE.
Eight Bodies Taken From the 

Ruin».
Horse Killed by Car.

While crossing Yonge-street at the 
corner of Maitland-street at 6 o’clock 
last night a team of horses drawing 
one of the Neilson Company’s Ice-cream 
wagons was struck by southbound Ave
nue-road car No. 994.

One of the horses was instantly kill
ed, but the other escaped with a few 
scratches. The wagon was slightly 
damaged.

LONDON, April 6.—Two old tene
ment houses In Castie-street, Oxford, 
collapsed early this morning.

Up to noon eight bodies had been 
taken from the ruins, and It Vas dis
covered that several others are still 
burled in the debris. Twenty 
have been taken out alive and strange
ly none Is seriously Injured.

The accident, which was at first 
thought to be due to an explosion of 

, ,. . . „nwr- gas, now turns out to have been caus-
the presidents annual ? , ed thru the foundations of the struc-
ing the necessity ®re 8tat . tures being weakened by the excava-

“That Yeo Meletic came to his death ^peeX^”eeSt garbage! tions for a new building adjoining, 
on March 23, 1908, as the result of a nWpe shade trees, appointment of a p hll »
gunshot wound, and that the Injuries j parks commissioner, a new school dis- De PachmaffTTs Laet Public Appear

flenth of the aforesaid triet and macadam roads, as opposed resulting in the death of the aroresaia ^ asphak and b1tuUt-h|C] waa endorsed
Yeo Meletic were caused by a revolver tbe college Heights Association last
fired either by Peter Perecovec or Ell
M“The jury strongly ceneure Nik Zy- 
gula for supplying a revolver and am
munition to one of the aforesaid men, 
who, at the time, were both under the 
Influence of liquor, and we are of the 
opinion he was criminally negligent In
so doing!" X . . _

This was the verdict returned by Cor- 
Young’s jury at the city hall early

persons

CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT. College Heights Ratepayers.
Every recommendation set forth InWhoCoroner's Jury Accuse Man 

Supplied Revolvers.

ance.
De Pachimann, deservedly termed the 

world's greatest pianist, will give a re
cital at the entertainment of the Con
servatory Symphony Orchestra In Mas
sey Hall Thursday evening of this 
week, and this Will be his final recital In 
Toronto. He comes through Toronto on 
his way to 
Europe almost Immediately. De Pach- 
mann has paid a high tribute to the 
•piano made by the old firm of Helntz- 
man & Co., from the fact that he used 
this Instrument exclusively In his great 
recital In Massey Hall In January and 
has insisted that the same piano shall 
be used on Thursday evening.

night.
The executive was re-elected.

Jealouey Caused Double Tragedy.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 6.—Jealous 

of a 17-year-old girl, Samuel L. Gard
ner, aged 59 years, a prominent civil 
engineer, residing at McKees Rooks, 
a suburb of this city, to-day shot the 
young woman. Miss Dorothy Yost, 
thru the heart, causing instant death, 
and then fired a bullet Into his mouth, 
dying three hours later In a hospital 
without having regained conscious
ness.

Gardner Is a married man with sev
eral grown children.

shipboard, leaving for

oner 
this morning.

Employment Agent Arrested.
Duncan B. Davidson, 44 McCaul-at., 

an employment agent, was arrested by 
Detective McKinney last night charged 
with obtaining money by fraud in con
nection with the sending of a number 
of Italians to Parry Sound a month
ft^The warrant upon which he was ar
rested was issued by Gluseppl Mar- 
tlnelli. _________

Robbery of Mall Bags?
Postoffice officials In Montreal said 

yesterday that two bags of registered 
mall were stolen from the mall -car of 
the Toronto train op the night of 
March 16 last.

Inspector Henderson last night said 
he had never heard of the theft, and 
J. E. McLeod, the sunerintendent of 
railway mall service, admitted It might 
have happened, but had heard noth
ing about It.

Littlefield’» Bill Passed.
WASHINGTON. April 6.—With only 

vote recorded against It, that ofone
Mr. Littlefield of Maine, the house of 
representatives to-day, under suspen
sion of the rules, passed the Sterling 
employers liability bill. In brief, the 
bill established the doctrine that the 
railroad companies engaged in Inter
state comrperce are liable for personal 
Injuries received by employes In tbe 
servie# of such carrier».

Police Inepector Dying.
WINNIPEG. April 6.—Inspector Wm. 

Munr of the Winnipeg police force, 
of the best known police officials 

In Canada, Is dying.
Do aland* Maple Syrup at Mickle’* te-

one day.

\

ESTABLISHED 1854.
$E THAT 
BUILT JOHN CATTO & SON

LADIES’ 
EASTER-WEARints »

û Hints millinery
Our Spring Millinery is aptly de

scribed as “an aggregation of good 
ityle and good taste."
*We never had more skill or energy 
employed In this department than at 
•he present time.

The time tor Easter orders Is get- 
very short, so do not procraetln- 

and be disappointed.

ilace
us

rge

SJi
best SUITS
and The finest of materials, linings, 

trimmings, workmanship and all the 
Beetles of expert knowledge of fash- 
gn conditions and requirements are 
Shhndled in our stock of Ladles'
Readywear Suits.
SPECIAL VALUE AROUND THE 

$80.00 MARK.

’OU»
our

boat cushions and 
ice. too, for motor SHIRT WAIST 

SPECIAL
No. 856, Tailored Shirt Waist—White, 

Soft, Uncrushable-flnish Linen — six 
large side pleats—double box pleat In 
front with four large pearl buttons— 
goft collar—stiff cuffs—pleats down

" SPECIAL VALUE AT $2.80.
need of 

^nts, Paint Brushes 
Whitewash Brushes, 
us supply them. The 

silty and prices are 
reasons.

i en m

DRESS FABRICS 
REPLENISHED

Just arrived, repeat orders of some 
Of our mos popular Seasonable Dress 
Fabrics, bringing the stock again Into 
its wonted pre-eminence for all that is 
tasty and fashionable.

We are now making a most excep
tional showing of SINGLE COSTUME 
LENGTHS In all the Novelty Gowslug 
Fabric*, Including the popular two- 
tone and Invisible stripes—chevron

Third Floor.

who appreciate patterns—Vandyke treatments, and a 
multitude of minor exploitations along 
these lines of popular demand.

Specially strong showing of Grey, 
•lack and White, and Black Dress Ma
terials of every kind.

FILET DRESS NETS
JUST IN—FILET DRESS NETS. In 

White, Cream, Black, Ivory, Fancies, 
Figures, Spots, etc.

BLACK CHANTILLY EDGINGS also 
Just received, in $-4 to 1 1-2-inch 
widths.

[. .Mr». Hehry Weed
L____Charte» Reade
Hity....Jane Austen 

Mrs. Gaakell I.
K Pompeii..........
.......Lord Lytton

la. ...Charles Lamb
........Mr». Gaakell

...Sir Walter Scott 
the Breakfast 

ir Wendell Holmes 
........Samuel Lover

WASHABLE DRESSES
AT $6.00 SPECIAL, in White Muslin 

end White Muslin with Colored Spot 
»nd Figure Designs, including Cham; 
brays also, all nicely trimmed with 
Val. Lace and Insertion—two-piece and 
princess styles—flounced skirts—rliberi 
ally designed. Extra value, $6.00.

A higher range of Washable Dresses 
dainty and effective—neatly trim

med—fashionable* models embracing 
every tasteful novelty feature In White 
and Colored Persians, Swiss Muslins, 
etc., In Polka and Coin Spots, Ring 
Patterns, Sprays, Checks, etc., etc.

PROM $7.60 TO $25.00 BACH. .
WASH FABRICS

Full stock of every Summer Dress 
Novelty Fabric, Including Gl-nghams, 
Lawns, Voiles, Chambrays, also a 
splendid stock of - extra fine Printed 

I Cambrics.

Worship......... .. ,
.. -Thom*» Carlyle

rteers..................
• ..Alexandre Duma»
loth Ian................
..Sir Walter Scott 
..Charlotte Bronte

—all

10
W. M. Thackeray 

'oem«........................
George Eliot

e Beagle......
....Charte» Darwin
i, and the Po-
y of Art......
......John Ru»kln
'^nde
Rev. R ,H. Barham 
«.Adelaide Proctor

ORIENTAL SILKS
In accord with the popular demand. 

We have laid In an Immense range bf
Rajah, tussora, aSsam, shan
tung and other Oriental Silks, both 
In Plain Colors and Novelty Printed 
Designs. ,.>r—Jamei Street.

PRINTED FOULARDSV*
A specially; sélect let of Fine French 

Printed Foulard Silks, In dark grounds, 
With every size of Polka ■ Dot, also 

e Spray and ether patterns, AT 60c
R YARD..

ITREET,
O 60m

PEI
Mail order enquiries receive

PROMPT AND SPECIAL AT
TENTION.

JOHN CATTO * SONs Teas
ir in Their 
r Quality

55, 57, 59, 61 Kino Street East. 
(Opposite the Poetoffice.)

.’ sTORONTO.

FINES WERE IMPOSEDou like is 
3 in our 
L at your

Magistrate Deals With the Batch 
Arrested for Disorderly Con

duct Saturday Night

Ish Break- 
us at 50c. 

favorites, 
are plenty

Magistrate Denison yesterday dealt 
with the “unlucky thirteen" gathered 
in by the police for participation in the 
disorders on Saturday night In con
nection with the so-called newsboys’ 
•trike.

Henry Steinhardt, 16; Sam Finkle- 
■teln, 15; Dave Bolinsky, 14 and Moses 
Frankel, 14, were released on suspend
ed sentence.

George Chadwick, 16; Abbott Wqpd, 
14, and Arthur Turrell, 15, were fined 
$1 and costs or three days.

Earl Phénix, 15, who threw a stone 
and smashed a $10 plate glass, was 
fined $5 and costs.

Wm. Wilson, 17, was fined $4 and 
costs or ten days for having snatched 
papers from other boys and des'reyed 
them. The magistrate .pointed out mat 
he had rendered himself open to a 
charge of highway robbery.

Fred Brims, 21, was fined $1 and costs 
for using bad language.

The magistrate intimated that moio 
punishment awaited any further 

cases of a similar nature.
The statement of one of the accused 

that boys from Hamilton or anywhere 
else had been^ imported lu sell uapers 

. Is not true.

0., Limited
r. WEST
lain 7591 
Exchange con • V 
partments M

r
ed7

ID-OCEAN.
igh Sea» In Real

pril 6.—After they 
hopes of safety, 

n of the French 
■, who were taken
Mi ship in mid-At- 
kr crew from the 
Lfter a desperate 
and waves, were 

when the Volturno 
ir e terrific sixteen 

Rotterdam. For 
lirno stood by the 
1 all the crew had

severe

* <

e
Alleged Theft.

William Pennock, 223 Munro-street, 
was arrested by Detective Nat Guth
rie last night, charged with theft of 
$64 from the trousers’ pocket of Rich
ard Hague. Hague was In à hotel on 
Feb. 24 when a man cut away his 
pocket and cash. The thief trans
ferred both to his own overcoat pocket, 
but in escaping this was torn from 
■him.

Consulate
6.—Four Japanese 
tales consulate to- 
tacked the native 
a private spite, 
t the matter will 
of diplomatic ac-

v

\e.-’ort.
[ge Winchester In 
Ion will be ..ready 
Lriy part of next

Y
Sale of Combination Player Pianos.
To quick buyers Helntzman & Co., 

Limited. 115-117 West King-street, To
ronto, are offering at a large reduc
tion from manufacturers’ regular 
prices, combination player pianos. 
These instruments are In good condition 
and will be sold on reasonable terms.

isily tired, thin, 
or. Stopguesa- 

direct to your 
•yer’s non-alco* 
loi, no stimula- 
i tonic, a strong
>• i£:

Palace School Old Boys' third an
nual reunion at St. Charles' Oafe, 
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, April 
9. A cordial Invitation extended to 
all e> -pupile>

•r Co.,

»
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SITUATION OA THRIFF 
MAY SUMMON CONGRESS

OWNERS ARE ENCOURAGED 
WITH THE ORE DEMAND

the commission, which always willing
ly supplies Information. Even Mayor 
Steveley of London Is reported to have 
said that the higher the voltage at 
which power Is driven froth the Falls 
the more the cities will have to pay. 
Exactly the reverse is the case, as the 
high voltage proposition is one of the 
new conditions which, as Mr. Beck has 
said, give the whole proposition a much 
more favorable aspect than had been 
anticipated.

THE TO CIST DOUBT 
I ON POWER CONTRACT IT’S THE CRIMP L per anni 

Interest

As securl 
large sur—that’s the part that counts.

And the Crimp that makes Washing 
Easier, and practically does away with 
any danger to the Finer Linens, is ths 
Crimp that’s RIGHT.

.

£&HaTRi
money fro
limit, the 
the Pald- 
the publli 
any Place 
when wa

Shipments From Cobalt Are Now 
Being Made to Several Smelt

ers—Camp Notes.

Revision” Campaign Has Assum
ed Features' Which Are Poli

tically Dangerous.

Hamilton Times and London Ad
vertiser Don’t Quite Know 

Where They’re At

i<

CHALLENGED TO DUEL
t

Sequel to Some Persiflage In Lodal 
Option Contest.

UNIONTOWN, Pa. — William M. 
Likins, proprietor of The Peo
ple’s Tribune, the prohibition organ 
of this county, lodged information this 
afternoon before Justice John Boyle, 
charging George Titlow, proprietor oi 
the Hotel Titlow of this place, with 
challenging him to fight a duel. , Tit
low is one of the prominent citizens of 
Unlontown; so Is Likins. This episode 
Is a development of the hot campaign 
now being waged in this cdunty for 
the nomination of candidates for the 
legislature who, when elected, will 
vote on a local option law. It alio 
has a sharper personal ' aspect.

As a recent banquet to some friends 
In his hotel Mr. Titlow made a speech 
In which he said he wished ‘(to be re
garded as a business man more than 
as an hotel or saloonkeeper.

In this week’s Issue of The People’s 
Tribune Likins made Titlow's remarks 
the text of an editorial article in which 
he declared that what Titlow had said 
amounted to ah expression of shame 
over being engaged in the busHfesqgpf 
selling liquor. -Some,=other scarifying 
things were printed about Titlow in 
connection with his accumulation of 
money thru' selling- whiskey that was 
rather calculated to rasp his feelings.

That this rasping was done is prov
ed by Titlow visiting Likins last night 
in his office and personally challeng
ing him to a duel with rifles at 20 
paces. Likins was given until Thurs
day of next week to decide whether to 
■fight or flunk. In case o# the latter, 
Titlow engaged to post him as a cow
ard. Likina says Titlow named the 
weapons and tire distance and appear
ed to wish torarrange for all details 
except the funeral.

Titlow weighs 250 pounds and is a 
crack shot. Likins weighs about 130 
and says his only experience with a 
rifle was acquired by .occasional hunt
ing trips when he livett In Kentucky.

AnCOBALT, April 4.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The reported sale at a hand
some figure of the Whyte property, in the 
Maple Mountain section of the Montreal 
River district, and the story current yes
terday and to-day of another rich find 
down in the unsurveyed territory sçuth 
of Lorraine Township, have created much 
local interest.

With the arrival of spring there Is no 
doubt that prospecting will be vigorously 
prosecut6cl 1

The new camp down Lake Temlskaming 
certainly promises to be a big thing.

It is now reported that the Nlplsslng 
Company has made an offer to the own
ers of the Keeley property of >240,000, and 
that Manager Drummond has gone to 
New York to submit an option to his prin
cipals. The formation in this new terri
tory is highly thought of by mining engi
neers who have examined it.

A. A. Cole, M.E., the T. & N. O. Rail
way engineer,, has visited the Keeley and 
Mayhew properties, and speaks very en
thusiastically of tneir possibilities. He 
predicts an early shipment from the for
mer property.

The La Rose and the O’Brien are the 
leaders among the shippers from Cobalt 
for the first three months of 1908. They 
are undoubtedly great properties and are 
well handled. Both mines are sending 
second-^rade ore to the Denver smelter. 
The O’Brien sends its high-grade stuff to 
Deloro and the La Rose to Berth Amboy.

Ore Market Extending.
The shipment of 30 tons of mgh-grade 

ore and concentrates to the new smelter 
at Thorold is the first carload test of 
high-grade ore, it is believed, that has 
been made at this new smelter. Many 
encouraging features present themselves 
this spring to the Cobalt mine-owner. 
None is more encouraging than the ex
tending market for his ores.- Shaft No. 2 
at the Coniagas is now connected with the 
main shaft at both levels. Sloping is be
ing done on Veins Nos. 2 and 6 at the 

level. The foundations are laid for

WASHINGTON. — Republicans in 
recognize that a criti-

terest atEnemies of the hydro-electric power 
scheme have been tumbling over them- You’ll always find the RIGHT Crimp in CANcongress

ca! point has been reached in the 
campaign for an early revision of the 
tariff schedules. The opposition has

J?1
toronselves to misrepresent the statements 

made by the officials of the commis
sion at the conference with the West
ern Power Union last Friday. It is 
amusing to note that Grit papers like 
Tha--Hamilton Times and The London 
Advertiser exercise the utmost lngenu- 
ity-tin clouding or misrepresenting the 
facts. ,

Here is The Hamilton Times’ utter
ance:

“Well, the cat is out of the bag at 
last. The power conference in Toronto 
yehterday shattered the hopes of the

ÿüfip-electric enthusiasts who believ
ed -that the municipalities would not 
bavé to bear the whole responsibility, 
paying the entire cost of building the 
transmission line and every cen£ of ex
pense incurred by the scheme.”

Has any enthusiast for electric power 
outside the imagination of The Hamil- 
toq Times ever supposed that power 
would be supplied by the province for 
less than cost? Has not Hon. A. G. 
MacKay stood up’ in the legislature 
again and again and protested lest the 
government should not charge all tjie 
coist against the municipalities? Has 
not the effort of the hydro-electric com
mission been by constant reitera
tion in reports and statements to show 
that the municipalities are to pay the 
cost and no more than cost?

It is to Laugh I
"Hdn. Adam Beck made it as clear 

as crystal," goes on The Times, “that 
tH^htunlcipalities would be held liable 
for the whole cost, no matter what it 
might be.”

As Hon. Adam Beck never did any
thing else except on one occasion when 
Hon. A. G. MacKay called his atten
tion to the matter and he promptly cor
rected himself, there does not appear to 
hàvë been any cat in The Times’ bag, 

ly a yellow one. 
municipalities have had the re-

flfjj Eddy’s Washboardsy WALL STup to this time been able to hold this 
sentiment In check, so far as legisla
tion for .authorizing preliminary work 
Is concerned, by promises of an extra 

. session next spring.
That a situation which is dangerous 

prevails Is now realized, and an effort 
is being made to bring about early re
vision thru sane and modem methods 
and thus avert a grave danger in 
whteh the Republican party is believ
ed to have been placed.

It cannot be longer overlooked that 
the postponement of even the bare pre
liminaries of revision may bring the 
party face to face with the necessity 
for taking up the tariff at a special 
session prior to instead of after the 
expiration of the present congress. 
Plans for the revision of the schedules 
at a special session of the next con
gress immediately following the ad
journment on March 3, do not contem
plate the possible loss of the house to 
the democrats. That is what discour
aged workers for a tariff commission 
now fear should the tactics of a few 
older members of the house continue 
to the end of the session.

Somewhat unusual is the situation 
now presented. President Roosevelt 
hks not only declared In favor of an 
■early revision of the tariff, but has 
urged the enactment of a law for the 
appointment of a tariff commission to 
begin, work upon the schedules. He 
feels that this is necessary in order 
that the schedules may be ready to 
be taken up by congress when the 
time for consideration arrives.

Leaders for Action.
Secretary Taft has made tariff re

vision one of his campaign slogàns. 
Speaker Cannon has declared himself 
for revision of the tariff “at the earli
est possible day.” Vice-President Fair
banks suggests a special session for 
the purpose prior to the meeting of the 
regular session of the present congress 
next December. This plan is one which 
meets with much favor in all direc
tions. Senator Aldrich, senate leader 
and chairman of the committee on 
finance, bëlleves the tariff should have 
attention as soon as pbsslble, and not 
later than a special session following 
the adjournment of the 60th congress.

Against the judgment of such stu
dents of public affairs as have been 
named, stand two men who have risen 
to some power and influence in the 
house. These men, with a persistence 
which has led to attacks upon their 
motives, stand flatly opposed to any 
steps for the examination of schedules 
by experts preparatory to the early 
consideration of the question by con
gress. The most they are now willing 
to concede in the direction of tariff 
revision is a resolution permitting the' 
ways gnd means committee to sit dur
ing the recèsà.

Your Grocer has themaai*and Eddy’s Matches*'“CAT” TO SUPPRESS CRIME.
English Judges Sentencing Offenders 

to the Lash.

GRENADIELONDON. — For some 'time past 
there has been quite an epidemic 
of crime over almost the whole United 
Kingdom. The judges of assize would 
seem to be becoming alive none too 
soon to the seriousness of the sltua- 
ttn and as to how much rests upon 
them to suppress, if possible, a reap
pearance of the robber who lies in am
bush for an unsuspecting victim and 
have begun to blend stern sentences 
of imprisonment with the administra
tion of the cat o’ ninetails.

The largest cases last week were at 
the Glamorgan assizes, where Justice 
Lawrence has been ordering the cat 
more than haslxeen done for years. He 
has sentenced a footpad to seven years’ 
penal servitude and twenty lashes, 
and other sentences are seven years’ 
penal servitude with twelve lashes, 
two to five years’ penal servitude, each 
with twelve lashes, twelve months’ 
hard labor with fifteen lashes, twelve 
months' hard labor with twelve lashes, 

.nine months’ hard labor with twelve 
lashes.

The Humanitarian League is up in 
arms. It denies that .the cat has done 
more than anything else to suppress 
robbery with violence, 
however, there are judges and others 
who' say that garrotting was stamped 
out in London and the corner man an
nihilated in Liverpool by the lash.

Erie Plan 
New YdICEh

EXCLUSIVELYFOR PURE Exchi
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AND COAL COMPANY
MEAD OFFICE!

T-l- t nain 217 106 VICTORIA STREET,I CIS* ( Park 103 Confederation Life Building,
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the new shaft house and the framework 
is up. It will be 83 feet high and 26 x 60. 
It will be so constructed that the dirt will 
be automatically conveyed to the concen
trating . mill. This mine will ship two 
cars monthly! to the smelter—1%. cars of 
high-grade ore and 94-car of concentrates. 
Decreased tonnage and Increased value 
will tell this mine’s story for 1908. John 
Redington, a westerner, is the superin
tendent,» and 110 men and 8 drills are 
working double-shifts.

The Trethewey shipped four cars last 
month (March). One went to Copper 
Cliff, one to Denver and two to Carnegie. 
One egr was of high grade; the others 
contained second grade ore. The veins on 
Trethewey and Coniagas run east and 
west and at the Trethewey shaft drifting 
is being done at both levels form Shaft 
No. 2. One hundred and fifty feet to date 
No. 2—onê hundred and fifty feet to date. 
Sloping has been done in the drifts from 
the old shaft to within six feet of the 
surface. The secretary of the company 
stated the other day that between 50 and 
60 men were employed and five drills run
ning in day shift and four In night shift. 
Mr. G. F, McNaughtoo. is the superinten
dent at this mine.

Queen Will Soon Prospect.
At the Silver Queen, Superintendent 

Bryce has 56 men and four drills working 
double-shift. The Queen stands fifth on 
the list of shippers this year, and will 
ship another car of first-class ore to Cop- 
Cliff or Deloro next Week. The new 12- 
drill compressor will be installed within 
the next month or six weeks, and ar
rangements are being made for a lot of 
surface prospecting as soon as the snow 
disappears.

Couan i-ake is now a regular shipper, 
and Superintendent Fraleck has demon
strated that there are rich veins undei; 
the waters of Cobalt Lake that can bé 
easily mined. Fifty feet of solid rock are 
left between the drifts, and the bed rock 
of the lake, so that safety is ensured. 
Sixty-five men and seven drills are work
ing double-shift. Sloping is being .done 
In one of the drifts on the big cobalt- 
niccollte vein, and it was in this slope 
that good silver values were got last 
week. Argentite and wire silver in crys
tallized calclte were found.

At the Right-of-way, Superintendent 
Houston has 58 men and six drills work
ing double-shift. Shafts Nos. 1 and 2, 
which are five hundred and twenty feet 
apart, were connected this week by the 
drift at the 86-foot level. Their Shaft No.
3 on the Right-of-Way, south of Cobalt, 
and near the Silver Queen, has been 
started. It is being sunk on an extension 
of the Silver Queen vein, where it crosses 
the railway track. A contract has been 
let for the first one hundred feet of a 
9x9 shaft. At a depth of 16 feet, when 
work stopped last night, the vein had 
come in in the corner of the shaft. At 
that deptu tile vein was of barren calclte. 
The Silver Queen has drifted on the vein 
at the first level up to the Right-of-Way 
line. The ore shipped by the Queen from 
this vein -was very rich.

ESTATE NOTICES. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Hutchinson, Late of the Township 

y of York, In the County of York, 
I Retired Carriage Manufacturer, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 

38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Thomas Hutchin
son, deceased, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of February, 1908, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned Executors. The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, 
Toronto, or to the undersigned, O. W. 
Holmes, its Solicitor, on or before 
first day of May, 1908, their Christian 
surnames and addresses, with full par 
lars in writing of their claims, and at 
ment of their accounts, and the nature -of 
the securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by ‘statutory declaration.

or on 
The

port of the commission before them 
for exactly two years on the 4th inst., 
and if The Times had looked up table 

; ,VI. in that report the figures for Ham
ilton would have been found there in 
detail for transmission, equipment, 
right of way and fencing, engineering 
afld contingencies, interest and depre
ciation and patrol. The Times' cat has 
been out of the hag longer than The 
Times was aware. \

What is true of Hamilton Is true of 
. all the other places, full details being 
given In the report. For convenience 
the total cost per horsepower has usu
ally been mentioned In speaking of 
rates, and now the enemies of the cheap 
prwef. scheme are scandalized at the 
discovery that there are a hundred 
cents in a dollar.

BUNK IN POLICE STATIONS.r
4

WHow Hundreds of Men Have Escaped 
Winter's Blasts.

Over a thousand nights’ lodgings 
were granted by the officers of Ag
nes-street police station to supplicants 
for protection against the stormy 
winds of March.

And if the records of the other five 
divisions were taken this number could 
be multiplied by five without “stretch
ing it."

Wllton-avenue station has been so 
beset by these people betimes as to 
compel their being turned away In 
bunches.

Many of them make It a nightly 
business to call at a certain hour to 
be registered and put up. With very 
rare exceptions they are all new ar
rivals, that is, immigrants of last 
year’s vintage, varying in na
tionality and in calling from 
tinkers to sailors. They don’t seem 
to be any top fond of work, either, 
for most of their names are on tha 
ephemeral list of registrations at the 
House of Industry, the work they were 
asked to do and the baths they were 
compelled to take proving too strenu-* 
ous for their leisurely tendencies.

There were 30 of these men in Agnes- 
etreet station last night, and the ser
geant declares that they have aver
aged between 30 and 40 a night all 
winter.

t
London s' 

nesday.

Washing!, 
coming wet 
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SHOULD BE AMBIDEXTEROUS
And t-earned Italian Professor Gives 

Some Reasons Why.

eminent It&l-LONDON. — That 
ian authority. Professor Santori, ad- 

curious theory with regard to
».

vance a
Ambidextrous persons in a paper pub
lished this week.

He insists strongly that children 
should be taught to use both hands 
equally, for he declares that the almost 
exclusive use of the right hand results 
in a weakening of 
the left side of tile body. Not only are 
the muscles of the left arm weakened 
but also those of the leg arid chest on 
that side. Also the left lung is less 
developed, the circulation of the blood 
in it is feeble, Its breathing is imper
fect, and so it is nearly always the 
left lung which is first attacked by tu
berculosis.

The brain itself corresponds to the 
use of the hands, for whereas in right- 
handed persons the centres which gov
ern the tongue occupy the left hemi
sphere they are found in the right lobe 
in left-handed persons. The professor 
thinks the power of speech would lie 
doubled if men made equal use of both 
hands. He points out that hot 3l wait
ers speak several languages with equal 
facility, and he holds that this is be
cause they for the most part are ambi
dextrous.

If the professor’s theory is true, pian
ists, who have, so to speqk, two right 
hands, should be remarkable linguists 
and elocutionists.
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Another Error.

“The London Advertiser, like Paul, 
is very bold. It publishes an anony
mous publication actually making the 
following statement.

“For instance, you will notice that, 
la addition to- the price at/which the 
commission says it will deliver power 
at the doors of the municipality, the 
latter must agree to pay the line loss 
and the cost to operate, maintain, re
pair, renew and insure said line.”

And as if this were' not enough, it is 
added:

“I am quoting the extifct word® of the 
commission.”

Such deliberate misrepresentations 
are due either to Ignorance or to malice, 
and readers must determine which. 
Everyone knows that the charges men
tioned are in addition to the price of 
power at the Falls, and that they are 
Included in the price quoted for delivery 
at the boundaries of the several muni
cipalities.

When it Is remembered that the cost 
of copper, which is the heaviest item In 
line construction, has been cut in two, 
and that the price of power has been 
reduced from 10 to 15 per cent., it will 
be seen tha( the statement of the engi
neer of the commission, that the rates 
may be 25 per cent, under the prices 
first estimated, may easily ije borne out.

Contract In the Rough.
As far as the contract is concerned, 

if. Should be remembered that only a 
rough draft has yet been prepared, and 
that the solicitors of the several muni
cipalities are engaged in revising it.

And let it be remembered also that no 
municipality has authorized the sign
ing of any contract that will involve 
responsibility for a higher rate than 
that which was specified in the bylaws 
carried last January..

The newspaper exchanges from the 
outside cities positively bristle with 
mis-statements on the power question. 
It would be fair before giving these cur
rency to enquire as to the facts from

And take notice that after the said 
day of May, 1908, the said Executors i 
proceed to distribute the assets of 1 
said deceased among the parties entlt 
thereto, having regard only to the cial 
of which It shall then have notice, i 
the said Executors will not be liable ■ 
said assets, or any part thereof, to a 
person or persons Of whose claim not 
shall not have been received by it or 
said Solicitor at the time of such 
button.

Dated 30th March, 1908.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

PANT. LIMITED. James J. W 
Managing Director.

G. W. HOLMES, 46 King-street West, To
ronto, Solicitor for the said Execu
tor. M.S1.A.7.14

IE
:
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i■ § No Commission.
When asked if there would be a 

tariff commission to make preliminary 
examination of schedules, Mr. Payne 
replied: “There will be no tariff com
mission.”

AUCTION SALES.

8Y CMS. M. KENBEBSDN & £11
* 87 and 89 KING ST. EASTIf all parts of the United 

States have come petitions and letters 
urging that something be done to
ward the revision of the schedules now' 
in effect. Bills for a commission have 
been introduced in both houses, but 
have received scant consideration.

Representing the demands of a large 
body of business men, the National 
Association of Manufacturers is con
ducting a systematic campaign in the 
interest of early attention to this ques
tion by congress. In the current issue 
of American Industries, in an article 
by H. E. Miles on “The Demand for a 
Tariff Commission,” bold assertions are 
made with respect to Mr. Payne and 
Mr. Dalzell, and it is evident these men 
have placed themselves in a position 
conspicuous by its aloofness from the 
Influénce of public opinion and the ex
pressed views of men much higher in 
the councils of state than themselves.

From
«AUCTION SALE'!) —OF—lb•i HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Parlor Pieces, Valuable Bookcase 
(table and desk), Carpets, Valuable 
New William» Sewing Machine (cost 
$50), Dining-room Furniture, Hall 
Hat Stand, Bedroom Sets, Enamel and 
Brass
oleums, New Washing Machine, Eng
lish Tea Set, Electric Fixtures, Gar
den Toole, Mower, Hose and Reel, 
Go-Cart, Gas Range (almost new), 
with other effects.

IMPORTANT SALE OF FARM, 
Timber, Business and Dwelling 
House Properties.j WILL VISIT QUEBEC.:

: >

ill Members of British Nobility Take 
Part In Pageant. The undersigned has received Instruc

tions from the estate of the late 6. W. 
ARMITAQE to offer for sale by Public 
Auction, on WEDNESDAY, the 8TH I 
DAY OF APRIL, next, on the premises. 
Traders’ Bank Building, in the Village 
of Schomberg, at the hour of 1 p.m., the f 
following excellent properties :

1— Farm, 100 acres, west half Lot 36, In 
the 8th Concession, King. All under cul
tivation ; good buildings, bank barn, also 
bank driving shed and stables; never-

_ I , , , failing spring, orchard; one of the best 3
Under instructions from Mr. W. L. farms in the township.

2— Business block In Schomberg, includ
ing Traders’ Bank premises, 2 stores, with 
dwellings and offices, situated on Main- 
street, in Schomberg, close to depot, and 
opposite the site of the new Market and 
Town Hall, with Gas Generator capable 
of supplying the entire block and more; 
also a flowing well of clear water; all 
rented ; a rare chance for Investment.

There will he offered foe ,.i. k„ 3—Two dwelling houses In Schomberg,
public auction by d. M Henderson & eaCh; both rented; centrally lo-
roomsA87-8°9neKlng-sareetheast ‘'Toron" *—Timber land, 164 acres, parts Lots 13

on Wednesday the inth and 14. New Survey, Concession 1, Towri- .April 100l£ at the’ hour ofn «“dock sblp of Kln*’ aald to have valuable Urn- I 
forenoon, the folîowîng baggageand ber and wood and much excellent grazing 
property : iana.

1 Blanket 1 Belt 12 naira Root a i 5—A frame stable on the land lnSchom- Button Hook, 2 pairs Bedroom sïipî berg ^ ab>° b? offered for sale, to be 
pers, 6 Coats. 60 Collars 2 Collar Caaea r®moved within two months.5 Ciothes Brushes 1 Corkscrew i «-Quantities of lumber, posts and rails
Comb, 11 1-2 pairi Cuffs 1 Canfe 1 wi>lalso be offered for sale.
Combination Suit Underwear, 1 Cuff , T,h! above Properties will be sold sub- 
Case, 1 Clock 1 Dressing Case 1 1ect to a reserve bid and to conditions of 
Dressing Gowns, 3 pairs Gloves 4 salef whl,ch wln be Produced at the time 
Grips (leather), 6 Hair Brushes, ’ 21 °rmtbe sale"1-,
Handkerchiefs, 8 Hats, 1 Highland Jerms P®Ç cent, of the purchase
Kilt, 2 Mufflers, 1 Nail File 2 Over- pric® on tbe daY of sale, and the balance 
coats, 2 pairs Opera Glasses,’ 8 Opera lrVhlrIy day8' ,
Hats, 1 pair Overshoes, fi pairs Men's For. further particulars and conditions 
Pants, 5 1-2 Pyjama Su'ts 1 Pine 2 °f ®el® aPPly to
Razors, 1 Razor Strap 1 Rosary 1 MILLS, RANEY, HALES & COLQU- 
palr Rubbers, 2 Sweater's 34 Shirts 2 HOUN, Traders’ Bank Building, To-
Shaving Brushes, 1 Shirt Stud 9 Suit ronto, Solicitors for the Estate; or to
Cases, 1 Soap Box. 6 Men's Suits 34 J- K McEWEN, Auctioneer, Weeton, 
p?*ra Socks, 1 pair Suspenders, 2 Ont. 6262
Skirts, 2 lots Soiled Linen, 3 Towels,-.4 
Tooth Brushes. 3 Trunks, 1 Truss, 1 
Typewriter, 38 Ties, 12 Vests, 2 Water 
Bottles, 1 Whisk Broom, 16 Suits Un
derwear, 1 Umbrella, being the bag
gage and property of the following 
persons, who were guests of the King 
Edward Hotel Company. Limited, and 
who are indebted to said company In 
the amounts set opposite their names 
respectively:

a
Bedsteads, Whatnots, Lln-‘ ■ LONDON, April 6.—Hon. A. C. Mur

ray, representing the first governor of 
Canada, and Lord Lovat, representing 
Simon Fraser, have accepted Invita
tions to Quebec tercentenary.

The Lord Lovat who. according to 
the above despatch. Intends to repre
sent the discoverer Of the Fraser River, 
is Simon Joseph Fraser,sixteenth baron 
of the name, of Beaufort Castle, Beau- 
ley, North Britain. He Is a lieutenant 
in the Life Guards and served in the 
South African War with mounted in
fantry (Lovat’s Corps).

The first governor of Canada (1764- 
1768) was Gen. Murray, and the Hon. 
A. C. Murray referred to Is presumably 
a descendant.

:

Test of Disinfectants.
LONDON. — At the London School 

of Tropical Medicine a demon
stration was given yesterday of the 
Walker test to determine the efficiency 
of disinfectants. The germs of ty
phoid fever were used. The test con
sisted of exposing one portion of the 
growth of the typhoid germ to the ac
tion of a standard strength of carbolic 
acid and another to that of-a particu
lar disinfectant which was to be tested 
and to determine the extent to which 
the germ had been destroyed in each 
case in the same length of time. This 
test has been adopted by the war office, 
the admiralty and other ' government 
departments.

A discussion followed, in which it 
was pointed out that the public were 
frequently defrauded by so-called dis
infectants which had no germicidal ac
tion whatever.
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TO-MORROW AT 11 O’CLOCK,
At 545 Broadview Av.

I

I
Martin.

Sale" at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Tel. M. 2351

l
A Woolen Worker’s Suicide.

GUELPH, April 6.—Charles Hufoner, 
a woqlen worker, committed suicide by 
taking a dose of strychnine at Blair. 
Hubner was torn at Preston and was 
63 years of age.

In River; Not on Bank.
OTTAWA, April 6.—By a judgment 

handed out in Hull superior court, in 
Maha v. Low Lumber Company, tt was 
decided that a purchase of logs must 
be delivered in the river and not upon 
the bank of the stream.

Auctioneer*.

AUCTION SALE■
Frank Burr Mesure.

;

PIANO AGENT ARRESTED.j ■Î
PROPOSED AMUR LINE.

Would Cost $120,000,000 With Single 
x Track.

!- Charged With Selling Instrument, 
Making No Returns.

,to.

fflfl ORANGEVILLE, April 6.—(Special.) 
—Robert F. Dawson, a piano agent 
here, was arrested for obtaining two 
hundred and seventy-five dollars and 
two organs by fraud and misrepresen
tation, from. Mrs. Robert E. Welboume 
and her daughter. Miss Bertha Duke.

It appears 
upright
Synder & Co., - manufacturers, Berlin, 
on March 13, 1906, giving a lien 
therefor for 3145; In September, 1906, 
he sold the Instrument to the com
plainants, promising them a piano 
stool. The prisoner did not pay the 
piano company, who, on being re
quested to furnish the stool, sent 
bailiffs to repossess the instrument 
under the lien note.

Mrs. Welbourne, greatly annoyed, 
swore out a warrant against Dawson, 
who was arrested, appearing before 
Police Magistrate Pattulio this after- 

The lien note was produced, 
and evidence of the sale given and the 
piano fully identified.

The magistrate intimated that a 
strong case had been made out. and 
admitted the prisoner to ball in bonds 
of $1000.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 6.—The 
debate on the proposed . Amur Rail
way was begun in the douma to-day 
Lieut.-Gen. Schaffhausen, minister of 
communications, explained that the 
whole railroad would cost nearly 3120,- 
000,000, with a single track and a ca
pacity of nine trains dally each way.

The first section of the Une runs 
from Stretinsk, where construction or 
the Amur Railway was abandoned 
when Russia occupied Manchuria to 
Pokhrovskaya, at the confluence of 
the Shilka and -Argun Rivers, a dis
tance of 240 miles. Authorization for 
the construction of this section is now 
sought, the cost of which will be about 
38,000,000, and the roadbed of which 
will be capable of double-tracking 
later.

Deputy Savich, who reported on be
half of the commission, stated that 
the road must be completed by 4912, 
when the Chinese-Japanese programs 
will have been completed.

Im
USES IT EVERY SPUING.

Mr. H. Langley, Hamilton, 
Ont., writes: “I have used 
burdock Blood Bitters as a

■ spring tonic and I And It the
■ best thing I can take. It 
“ bui'ds me right up end I use

it every spring. It is excel
lent for the blood."

I
% :

i .; PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
Mrs. Geo. Mason, Apoha- 

qul, N.B., writes: “I have 
used Burdock Blood Bitters 
and it is a splendid spring 

r medicine. It purines 
blood and is the' greatest 
remedy in the world for 
pimples and bolls.” ■

Dawson purchased an 
piano from W. H.
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Try as you may it is next to impossible to escape so-called “Spring Fever.” 
You get that Weary, Tired, Listless, Worn-out, Don’t-Care to-Work Feeling, 

What is needed is to clean out the system and make the blood pure. The cleansing, 
blood-purifying action of x „

■ Burdock Blood Bitters
whereby it eliminates all the pent-up poison from the system, starts the

■ sluggish liver working., acts on the kidneys and the bowels and renders it with
out exception

THAT TIRED FEELING.
Mr. F. H. Leard, Saska- 

I toon, Sask., writes: “I have
■ I used Burdock Blodd Bitters 

I as a blood builder and think 
I it an excellent remedy.

■ I Every one should take It In 
■ I the spring to cure that tired

■ I feeling that comes to so 
I many at this time of the 
I year.”

Vüüü

JUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors, 
Coetrlbutorlee und Shareholders 
of the Llskeurd Brick, Coal and 
Lumber Company, Limited.

■ |j

Pursuant to the winding-up order 
in this matter, the undersigned will, 
on Tuesday, the 14th day of April, . 
1906, at IX o’clock in the forenoon, 
at his chambers, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, appoint a permanent liqui
dator of the above company, and 
let all parties-then attend.
19?*ated thiB 2"d day °f Aprll‘ A- D‘

noon.
< Mi-

I J. H. Bell ............. ...
A. C. Buell ...................
Taylor English ..........
W. H. Francis .;....
D. S. Ferris .................
J. C. Grout .................
Grame Hunter ..........
L. W. Mooseheuse
H. H. Parker ............
F. C. T. Plneo..............
J. B. Rider ...................
A. Soper ............ ..............
J. Schwarts ............
W. White ........................

I- . . «113.58 
.. .104.11 
. . . .94.80 
. . . .15.50 
.. .117.31 
.. . 40.20

The Old Orchard Roller Rink has 
again been onened, and is now in 
full swing. The floor has all been 
thoroughly overhauled,, and the man
agement are well pleased with the 
patronage they are receiving daily. The 
rink is open every afternoon from 2.30 
till 6 o’clock, and every evening from 
7.30 until 10. Admission In evening, 25c.

Crown Attorney McK&y
prosecuted, and W. D. Henry defend
ed the prisoner. ■f- A. McANDRKW,

Official Refe-ea
T5Ï*An Exchange of Teachers.

NEW YORK, April 6.—A plan for 
an exchange of 
schools of the United States and Prus
sia under the supervision of the Prus
sian imperial department of instruc
tion and the Carnegie foundation for 
the advancement of teaching, 
nounced to-day. It was stated at the 
Carnegie foundation that such 
change between Prussia. France and 
England hasf been in progress for sev
eral years. 1

<

New Military Headquarters.
“Closeburn,” Lady Kirkpatrick’s old 1 

residence at 215 Simcoe, will soon' be 
new headquarters of Western On

tario command. which holds offices in 
the old Singer building at 206 Simcoe.
The government's lease from Mr. 
singer ran out a month ago, but an ex
tension was obtained. Lady Kirk pat- j
rick is only Just back from England.
The removal will take place about ■ 
April 25.

teachers between

Killed by Dynamite.
VERMILION. Ont.. April 6.—A sta

tion man named Peterson was killed 
at one of Parson’s camps by dynamite. 
H<- was loading some block holes, and, 
it is said, had been smoking at work. 
Ccroper Chapman of Kenora has gone 
to investigate.

The above goods will be sold in 
rate parcels. Terms of sale, cash. 

Dated at Toronto, 2nd April, 1908.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

87-89

sepa-

Thewas an-H L O E ST INDIGESTION IN SPRING.
Miss B. Bradley, Hamilton, 

Ont., writes: '"Last spring I 
B B ■ ■ I IV | W — used three bottles of Bur-

I I ml I ■ dock Blood Bitters, as 1 had
V 1111 indigestion and very thin

____    blood. I tried everything be-

MEDICINE

an ex-

Kin* St. East, Toronto, 
Auctioneers

Prison and the Lash.
BRANTFORD. April 6.—At police 

court this morning Police Magistrate j 
Livingstone sentenced William Pver. a | 
colored man, who was found gtriÛÿ of 
criminal assault on Sadie Bedfofd his 
ten-year-old niece, to 23 months In Cen
tral, with twenty lashes. )TSHr

inQuebec Immigration Staff.
QUEBEC, April 6.—P. Doyle, for j 

many years Immigration agent here, 
has been superannuated and succeed- 
ed by Dr. Lavoie, appointed to the J 
immigration staff last year. J. O’Fla- < 
herty. a newspaper man, succeeds Dr. - Sj 
Lavoie. j*

Hindu Temple Dedicated.
SAN, FRANCISCO,. April 

•flrsFTlIndu temple in the western 
vPorid, according to thé San Francisco 
vandata Society, was dedicated last 
night. The edifice is modeled after 
the great Taj Mahal of India.

6.—The
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.1"*THE DOMINION BANK TEN SHIPPERS FOR WEEK 
SEND MILLION 1RS OF ORE

Bar silver In New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c. JEMIIIUS JARVIS S CO. I1

------Members Torento Stock Exchange—- I
8 Princes Street, ’ I 

London, Eng. ■
STOCKS AND BONDS J

THREE AND ONE HALF PER CENT.
oer annum is the rate of Interest we pay on deposits. We credit this

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
As security, you have our Paid-Up Capital, amounting to the exceptionally 
large sum of

IMP Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Conyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
tales as follows: PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION 10

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
16 Jordan Street, 
Toronto, Out.* —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
par. % to H 

%to%SIX MILLION DOLLARS

8B8illigi*S
25-place where money Is better protected? And It Is always available

whe AiTaccount may be opened with one dollar, 
at Three and Ons-Half per cent.

3Jt»MM6NENT mortgage corporation^

N. T. funds .. par. Markets for Cobalt Securities Are 
More Active and With High 

Prices.

Montreal fds.. par. par.
80 days sight...816-16 8*1-82 9% 
Demand, stg....9 7-16 916-82 964 --
Cable Iran»....9% 9 9-16 10 10%

—Rates In New York—

9%3 Washing 
away with 
ns, is the

OSBORNE ft FRANCIS
interest Paid Four Times a Year Mtmben toroilo Stock Kicking.Actual- Posted.

STOCKS & BONDSSterling, 60 days’ sight ... 484.20 
Sterling, demand .................. 486.40

485
487%

t-World Office,
Monday Evening, April 6.

Ten of the mines at Cobalt sent ship
ments to the smelters last week, the ag
gregate amount of ore sent out being over 
1,000,000 pounds. This fact did not enter 
Into the markets for the' various securi
ties to-day, as the shipments were not 
known until after the close of the mar
ket. A fair volume of buying orders had 
accumulated over the end of the week, 
and the filling of these this morning was 
only accomplished by advancing prices. 
The principal public buying was In Silver 
Queen and Temlskamlng, and both Issues 
showed a scarcity of real stock. Profes
sional operators traded in and out, and 
near the close sought, as this contingent 
Is constantly doing, to depress quotations 
to Influence, the public. Silver Queen ran 
up as high as 108, but when buying orders 
were filled floor traders played between 
themselves and reduced the price three 
points. Crown Reserve and Temlskamlng 
were also quite active, and both held 
strong thruout the day. Foster, Trethe- 
wey and Nlplsslng were dull, more from 
want of offerings than from absence of 
buyers at the best prices.

Toronto u&64 King St. WsEvery dollar bears ln- Rlo Statement.
A special meeting of the Rio sharehold

ers was held yesterday, and several for
malities arranged previous to floating 
*15.000,000 of the preferred stock. The fol
lowing statement of the company’s affairs 
at the end of last November was pre
sented :

CANADIAN SECURITIES TWO-SIDED. 1
STOCKS AND BONDS KSffta

H. O’HARA & CO.
T Crimp in

ards 1
’s Matches.

«
I

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Toronto £ 

5 Copt hall Building, London, B,Ç„ Beg. 2#
World Office.

Monday Evening, April 6.
The Toronto stock market for the speculative securities was clearly » 

J two-sided to-day. Floor operators were inclined to purchase Mackay ,, 
137,397,901 16 3 ! common, but this sentiment did not enter into anything else except perhaps , 

• 16 240 076 44 ! \ C. P. R., which was bought conservatively both at the Toronto Ex- $
::: IS « 5 change and at New York for a further rise. The Sao Paulo pool was »

4 prepared to sell this morning, but buyers were few and only a small $ 
41 amount of the stock was placed. Several issues showed Weakness under 
t insignificant offerings. N. S. Steel fell upwards of three points, but ^
| the decline had its interest chiefly with Montreal holders. Rios were ,
« heavy and Winnipeg was hard of sale. It would be straining ones 
j; imagination to say that anything on the market was buoyant and the 
j ; temper of traders at the close was depressed. Herbert H. Ball. ^

«

MIL STREET IS FUMES 
BUT WHEEL! OSEE

i—Assets.—
Cost of properties, franchises, 

and concessions, Including 
hydraulic Installation, trans
mission lines, electric light, 
and power canalizations In 
the City of Rio de Janeiro.... 

and bonds of subsidl-
mmgmm
Investments have our careful attention^* I ,

42 King St. W., Toronto a y -

Balllle, Wood 6k Croft
Stocks

ary companies ........
Accounts receivable . 
Cash on hand ..............1ER #•

Erie Plan of Financing Steadies 
New York Stocks—Toronto 

Exchange Quite Irregular.

*63,869,268 79 

.126,000,000 00

*

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.>

i
—Liabilities.—

Capital stock ..................
First mortgage . 

bonds redeemable 
1st January, 1936,
Issued ..............«......... $26,000,000 00

In treasury .................. 969,100 00

LUSIVELY 244STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan SL
Orders executed on the New York, 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 6. 

Trading broadened out slightly at 
Toronto stock market to-day. but 

• the only issues to show activity were 
those dealt in by room traders. — 
tlD on Mackays was pretty well distri
buted on Saturday, and professionals 
endeavored to take advantage of the 
rise, should, such materialize. • This 
«Jfk and C.EiR. were both bought In 
small lots, but outside buying will be 
necessary to provide a turn for to
day’s buyers. The decrease In Twin 
City earnings and the small increase 
In Toronto Railway as shown In the 
last weekly earhirfgs were not favor
able to market enthusiasm, and com
ment in brokerage circles was not en
couraging for either of the Issues. A 
break In U.S . Steel was also an un
favorable market incident. The stock 
gold down to 51 for a broken lot here, 
but at Montreal the price touched 50%. 
The new financing of Rio is not liked, 
and both the common stock and' bonds 
were; easier. Investment securities* 
were dull, but offerings were not press
ing In any one issue.

24,040,900 00

1,477,664 97 
1,370,867 15

'FICEj
Loans and advances from

banks ................... ..................... -.........
Bills payable .................................. .
Current accounts.... *1,848,632 87 
Accrued Interest on 

bonds and loans 
due 1st January 
1908

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co ) 

reports the following transactions in 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Nlplsslng closed at 6% to 6%, high 6%, 
low 6%, 1600; Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 28 to 28%. 
high 29, low 26, 36,000; Foster, 9-16 to 11-16; 
Oreen-Meehan, 13 to 25; King Edward, % 
to %, high U-16, low %, 300; McKinley, 66 
to 68, 200 sold at 68’; Red Rock, 1-16 to 3-16; 
Silver Queen, *1 to *1.04, high *11-16, low 
*1.03, 2000; Silver Leaf, 8 to 8%, 600 sold at 
8%; Trethewey, 9-16 to %; Yukon Gold, 
6 to 6%, 2000 sold at 6. , . ■

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 8 to 
*8%, no sales.

them Life Building,

Season. Storage
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

\
ies. A. E. OSLER & CO

is KING ST. WEST.COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.621,813 80
1,969,946 67OD Cobalt Stocks^-$53,869,268 79-1. Week end. from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.

OreP|n îbs9Orl totoa Aprlu “since Jan. 1.

Following are the weekly shipments Grain lbs. Ore in lbs.

BE............................888 '8$s 5BL“ ::::= »
cobau jS~Er. :::::: » ** ^
cny cobait...................................... «gas
Foster*0*^ V ".7.7.*.".".'." 168,600 SUror Cliff ........................... LiciOO
King Edward ............ ^■kaml'ng"A hIb.' -'i'-.

McKimey-V.-.V.V.Z^': “ «5» *kamlng .................. ^ Sfcg
Nipusing ao.ooo wo,no " u4,4so
N°Th«ftotal shipments for the week we re 1,039.6$) pounds,^ or^619 tons. ^The t«>to|« 

shipments from ^g^OlO lbs6’ or l^MO tons, vetoed at' *6,000,000- In 19*4
L^cam; p^^edVtons^lued at’ *130.2i7; In 1905. 2144 tons, valued at *1.473,- 

196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at *3,900,000. ---------- —

railroad had free and earnings are not 
sufficient to pay the fixed charges. 
There Is no reason to expect the rail
road situation to improve at any early 
date in a manner sufficient to keep 
the Erie out of receiver’s hands unless 
its backers continue to come to the 
front. On the Whole we do not think 
that the Erie Railroad will escape go
ing Into the hands of the courts for 
many months longer.—Town Topics.

Direct Private Wire to CebalL     y
Phone, write or wire tor Quotation». •

Phones Main 7434, 7436.

Railroad Earning».
,,   Increase.

D. & H.,- year, net..................:.............. *1,627,761
Toronto Ry„ week end. April 4.... 518
Twin City, 4th week March.....-..; *2,208
Soo, 4th week March..........:.................
N.Y.C., February, net........... *141,668
C. C.C., February, net.......................... 160,437
D. S.S.A., 4th week March....... *21.51»
Texas, 4th week March.............  *164,708

•Decrease.

ed

CO. %'s

i STOCKS —OR AIN
Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St Sell. Buy.

Canadian Gold Fields ........................
Cobalt Central ............................. .. •••
Cobalt Lake'Mining Co.............. 14
Conlagas ...........................................
Consolidated M. & S................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co...
Silver Leaf Mining Co............
Trethewey

Phone North 1349. 25
Toronto Stocks. 13%MEXICO CITY, April 6.—It was an

nounced yesterday by the Mexican 
Government, that a detailed plan for 
the exchange of securities of the Mexi- 

Central and National Railroad

April 4. April 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4.00 t.rNOTICES. .. 74 «.
.. 61 58 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

8 King Street Bas*

«•-Hlm “IEiEF-
Write, wire or phone for qoettaione-

126Bell Telephone ............
Can. Gen. Elec..

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R.....................

do. ..rights ...
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
C.N.W. Land ...
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ..........
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com.
Do in. Steel com.

do. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway
International Coal................... .. •••
Illinois preferred ................ 83% ...
Lake of the Woods... 87% 86% ... 
Laurentlde common.. 104 102

do. preferred ............ 110 108 —
Mackay common ........ 68% 67% 58

do. preferred .............. 64 63% ... —
Mexican L. & P.......... 48% 47% 48% 47%

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tramway................................................
M. S.P. & S.S.M............ 114 113 116 ...

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav................. - ... 112 ... Ill
Niagara, St: C. &T...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
Northern Nav.
North Star ....
N. S. Steel com 

do., pref
Prairie Li
Rio Janeiro ................
R. & O. Nav.............. .
Sao Paulo Tram...
St. L. & C.-Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light ...
Toronto Railway ...
Tri-City pref...............
Twin City ........................ 84% 84
Winnipeg Railway ... 145 142

—Banks.—

::: *2'EDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Thomas 

ite of the Township 
1e County of York, 
age Manufacturer,

13%92 "4% 8%can
Companies for those of the merger 
company would be published to-day 
in New York, London, Amsterdam, 
Paris, Berlin and other money centres 

of the merger will de- 
f thp *->ro-

... %...
5861

! ièi% isi is3% Ë2

■ ;ii ï ;is

ito% ito 193% 192%

Wall Street Pointers.
fxrndon settlement begins on Wed

nesday.
7 ...

Washington expects strong fight. In. 
coming week by Democrats to force 
action on president’s recommendations.

...
Good anthracite orders for April de

livery, but less urgent than last year
* * *

Apnual report of Union Bay and 
Paper expected next week will show 
substantial increase in profits.

* * *
Wheat acreage in Canadian «North

west largely Increased, and seeding 
commences With good outlook.

» . •
National Lead for year shows bal

ance after preferred dividends equal to 
5.98 per cent, on stock.

...
Banks gained *197,000 from treasury 

since Friday.
...

Final payment of *60,000,000 new stock 
to be issued by Great Northern falls 
due April 7. This Instalment Is for 5 
per cent. New stock does not par
ticipate In dividend to be paid May 1.

...
News received from the board this 

morning says there is a tip on the 
floor that Canadian Pacific will soon 
be advanced against the short inter
est again. This stock Is a notorious 
bear trap.—Financial Bureau.

...
The Mexican Central plan will come 

out to-morrow. It will help Mexicans 
There is very little likelihood of a 
soft coal strike. Good buying of Union 
Pacific will be seen. Harrlman be
lieves that the succoring of Erie will 

■have a general beneficial market ef
fect. Coppers, Including Tennessee 
Copper, will go higher. Buy Northern 
Pacific for a turn.

—Morning Sales— 
Cobalt Central-100 at 24%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Silver Llaf-1000 at 8%.

i’- 'i i «••■I Ij •
19% 19% 19% 19%

166% 166% 166% 166% 
16% 15% 15 15%
i£% 82% 31 81%

21% 21%

Denver .......... .............
Detroit United .......
Del. & Hudson ............
Erie ..........................

1st preferred 
rraz do. 2nd preferred

Foundry ......................
do. preferred ..

Great Northern .
General Electric ,
Great North. Ore 
Great Western ..
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Louis. & Nash...
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T....................
Manhattan...........
Foundry ..................
North American
N. Y. Central ...
Metropolitan .. .
Mackay ...................
Ontario & Weet.
New York Gas ..........
Northwest .......................
Northern Pacific ....
People’s Gas ................
Pressed Steel Car ....
Pennsylvania ..................
Reading ...........................
Pacific Mail ..........
Rock Island ..................
Republic I. & S.............
Railway Springs ........
Southern Railway ...
Sloss ....................................
Texas ............ .......... •••••
Twin City 
Southern
Union Pacific ..............
U. S. Steel ......................

do. preferred ......
Wabash common ........ 10% 1»%
Westinghouse ................ 66 56%
Western Union ....... 51 61

Sales to lloon, 206,600; total, 295,

65%x.ie success

posais by the holders of tile securities 
in the company to be merged.

Holders of present securities must de
posit them on or before May 1, 1908, 
in one of the above named cities.
/ For securities deposited proper cer- 
'tificates will be issued. Application wifi 
be made to the New York Stock Ex
change for. a quotation for certificates 
of deposit issued for securities already 
listed on such exchange.

The plan has been approved by the 
Mexican Gdvernment and by direc
tors of the Mexican Central Railroads 
Securities Company.

56do. preferred 
Mackay •

preferred .
iStandard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocki
57%.... 58 E. D. WARREN & OO.riven., pursuant to Sec. 

I.O.. 1897. that all per- 
I or demands against 
laid Thomas Hutchin- 
I died on or about the 
[ebruary, 1908. are re
post. prepaid, or de- 

llgned Executors. The 
lee Company. Limited. 
I undersigned. G. W. 
hr. on or before the 
PS, their Christian and 
F ses, with full partlcu- 
lieir claims, and state- 
fits. and the nature of 
b‘) held by them, duly 
y declaration, 
hat after the said first 
he said Executors will 
Ite. the assets of the 
Ik the parties entitled 
krd only to the claims 
[hen have notice, and 
I will not be liable for 
| part thereof, to any 
pf whose claim noticq 
t received by It or Its 
p time of such dlstrl-

1908. V
I GUARANTEE COS9- 
p. James J. Warren, 
tor.
King-street West, To- 
for tbe said Execu- 

M.31.A.7.14

6465do 91%92 Asked. Bid. 
. 6 4
.2.26 1.60

........1.05 98
....... 27% 15
ru.îo* -n.^
........ 22

Power ...........................
Mexican L. & P. ...
Nova Scotia ..............
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ....................-.......... v
Montreal Street Railway '. 
Twin City ...........................

Toronto Rails ..........................

do. STOCK BROKBRS,

Private Wires te New Yerfc and Chtene 
Traders Bank Building, * Ool- 

bome Street, Toronto.

:::::: m ::: «
............  41 42 40
... 16% 15% 16% 16%

i«%

48 47% 22 22 Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo .....................
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas ............................ .
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ....................................
Green - Meehan ........ .
Hudson Bay ./.................
Kerr Lake .........................
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng........ ..............
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ..................
RIght-of-Way ..........
Silver Leaf ............ .
Stiver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .............
Temlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..................
University ....................
Watts ..............................
Yukon Gold ..............

50%
68%.... 68%

123% 123% 123% 123%

"«

56 56% 65% 56
42 "42 «% "«%
24 24% 23% 23%

61 ”51 51 61
97% 97% 97% 97%

" "i% "32% "32%

îi% M%
«
Ü6% 116% Ü6%
104% 103% 104
28% 28 28 
14% 14% 14%
18% 18% 18% 
33% 33 33%
14% 14 14

3333% ! %
186% 186%104%

83%84%
114% 114
98% 98

21%■ 126 125 62% 68
82% 1214 Pol*

10 shares of Home Bank, 
ft shares United Empire Bank.
6 shares Ontario Portieud Cement,,

10 shares National Portland Cement.
J. E. CARTER,

ed investment Broker, Guelph. Ont;

—Morning Sales.—85
..2:75 2.40
.. 26% 25

. 72
.6.62% 6.60 

20 18
12% 10%

104 102
1U 109

Mackay—25 at 87%.
C.P.R.—26 at 162, 25, 26 at 152%. 26 at 153, 

.A 25 at 153%, 25 at 163%, 26 at 153%, 75 at 
163%, 10 at 152%,

Lake of the Woods—4 at 86.
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—3 at 110.
Bell Telephone—25 at 128%.
Soo—25, 25 at 115, 25, 25 , 26, 100 at 114%, 10, 

6 at 115, 26, 25, 50 at 114%. :
Rio—6 at 33. 11 ■ ■
Montreal"Street Railway^25 at 185.
Mexican L. A P.—100 at 48.
N. S. Steel—3 at 54, 26 at 

25, 16 at 51%, 26, 26 at 51, 25 at 50%, 26, 25 
at 60%, 60 at 60%, 10 at 50%.

Molsons Bank—2. 4 at 196.
Illinois Traction pref.—1, 14, 10 at 83%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—11 at 279%, 12 at

57% 62
65

!..Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon
gard:

The stock market to-day was devoid 
of interesting developments, the volume 
of dealings being far "below recent 
averages and fluctuations^ exceeding 
fractional limits being rare. The an
nouncement of the plan "for refunding 
the Erie notes maturing Wednesday 
and the balance of the floating debt 
failed to stimulate any buying de
mand of consequence and some doiibt 
was expressed as to Whether all the 
holders of the present Issue could be 
Induced to accept the ne wissue as 
provided In the plan. In the after
noon the trading came to an absolute 
standstill for the greater part of the 
time, such changes as occurred be
ing reactionary, prices as a rule sag
ging off to about the opening level. 
The closing was dull without feature.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G- 
Beaty:

In the present condition of the mar
ket and having in mind the price 
level, tho it is possible that follow
ing a good government crop report 
some renewal of general confidence may 
follow and be reflected in continued 
steadiness and some show of strength, 
It should be remembered that the 
metal and the textile trades still show 
a much reduced volume of the busl- 

the next three

1012,r.. Stewart & -aSSST
Lockwood 18 YKSgf-

Phone Mata M*®
48 BxchaNgS PLaCI 

New YOBK OITT.

2.00.3.00
8%8%

1530
..................... 1.04% 1.03%

........ ■ 32% 32%
75

.6% ..
96 90

-52 *50

57%......... 60 BROILERS
Successors to Wills A Co.

1.603)00
v! '"53 35a .5.40 4.75erred

ands .. 180 170 180 170
.. 34% 33% 33% 33%

126% i26 1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 60 at 1.06, 50 at i.05, M0 
at 1.06%, 100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.07%. 100 atf1.08. 

Cobalt Lake—600 at U%. «.«,
Crown Reserve—1000 at 21%, 600 at 21%, 

B00 at 21%, 2000 at 21%, 1000 at 21%, 800 at — 
Watts—600 at 36.
Green-Meehan—600 at 18.
Crown-R^^at 22, 200 at 22. 100 

at 23, 500 at 22 (14 days), 6000 at 21%, jl6

“silver Queen-200 at 1.05, 100 at 1.04%, 100 
at 1.04%, 100 at 1.06.

Watts-600 at 36.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8%.
Foster—100 at 59.
Nlplsslng—15 at 6.62%.
gSSTcCSw» .<

«y» .. m. ■*»
at 32%. 5J0 at 32%, 1000 at 32%.

Investment Opportunities-
Montreal Power—12 at 92, 25 at 91%, 4

“ Bank of Montreal—2 at 232, 10 at 233. 
Dominion Iron & Steel—75, 25 at 16%. 
Detroit United—10 at 33 _
Mackay pref.—15 at 63%, 5» at 64. 
Eastern Townships Bank—3 at 160. 
Dominion Cotton bonds—*2000, *2000 at 91. 
Dominion Textile pref—6 at 82%.
Rio bonds—*1000 at 76, *600 at 76%. 
Shawlnlgan—75 at 63.
Tri-City pref.—26 at 72%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway—26, 26 at 186. 
Dominion Iron—26, 75 at 15%.
Ogilvie—92 at- 125. , „
Lake of the Woods pref.—6 at 113%. 
Toronto Rallway-16, 16 at 98%.
Nova Scotia Steel—10, 5 at 60%, 26, 60 at 

50%, 25 at 50%. .
Mackay—25 at 57%, 26 at 6i%.
Soo—15 at 114.
Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 73.
Montreal Power-40 at 92.Lake of the Woods—5 at 86%, U *t 86%. 
Dominion Coal preferred—6 at 90.
Bell Telephone—8 at 128%.

126% 126
be let slip. We will

the standard 
the New York 
deposit ot tea

125 Need not .
chase for you any-of 
bonds and stocks On 
Stock Exchange on a 
per cent, and will advance you file 
balance of the purchase money,, 
which you may arrange to repay us 
In Instalments. Regular New York 

Exchange commission, 1-8 Jffi

!!! "97

"84% "83% 
144 ...

161 j...
... 219
188 ...

*99 97

"73%Pacific .......... 74% 74%

■S'»1\LE OF FARM, 
iss and Dwelling 33 V»

977498%161 98Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Molsons ..........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ......
Royal ..............
Standard ........
Toronto .....
Traders' ......
Union

222 219 
187% ... 
212 210has received lnstruc- 

Ite of the late S. W. 
fr for sale by Public 
KE8DAY, the 8TH 
ext, oh the premises, 
ding, In the Village 
fe hour of 1 p.m., the 
Iropertles ;
I west half Ixit 35, In 
King. All under cul- 
ngs, bank barn, also 
and stables; never- 

Ird; one of the best 
pip-
h Sc horn berg, includ-
lemlses, 2 stores, with 
b, situated on Maln- 
I. close to depot, and 
It he new Market and 
Is Generator capable 
lire block ; and more;

of clear water; all 
Ice for Investment, 
buses In Schomberg,
I rented; centrally lo-

acres, parts Lots 13 
Concession 1, Towii- 

b have valuable tlm- 
uch excellent grazing

p the land in Sehom- 
fered for sale, to be 
months.

nber. posts and rails 
lor sale.
es- Will be sold sub- 
and to conditions of 

produced at the time

lent, of the purchase 
ale, and the balance

nlars and conditions

212 Stock .
buying and -1-8 for selling.

London Stock Market.
April 4. April 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
87 3-16 87%

87 6-16

SPADER & PERKINS
MARSHALL, SPADER & cq
-Members New York Stock Exchange

4 216T”;
'oronto Cfflca: KIH6E3WABD HOTEL BLOB.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ••
Anaconda .
Atchison .............................

preferred ............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ........
Great Western ............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
St. Paul ............................
Denver ...............................

do. preferred .......
Erie -........................•••••

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred...

Grand Trunk ............................IM*
Illinois Central ..................... 129
Louisville & Nashville........100
Kansas & Texas ........
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ........
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ........................ 127%

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ....

* * •
by short covering •ft216::: m

124 Ü3%
7%Improvement 

seems likely in the stock market to
day in view of the clearing of the Erie 

Purchasing opportunities 
afforded on the heavy activity

76%.... 75%123% *4 89do. 85%84%situation, 
were
Saturday morning, and plunging pro
fessionals have probably oversold the 
active list, 
technical position. Reading, Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and Atchi
son- continue to be our favorites for 
bull propositions.—Financial News.

* « e
An Influential director of the New 

York, Ontario and Western Railway 
says regarding the discussion that has 
recently been raised about the pros
pects for the payment of the dividend 
on' the common stock: There Is noth
ing that should lead to the expectation 
that the regular dividend will not be 
declared. Thé earnings of the com
pany for the eight months of the fiscal 
year show the dividend for the year 
earned by only less than *200,000.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 
Britlsh-Am. Assur....
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm................ .
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prov................
Huron & Erie................
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ........
London & Canada....
London Loan ..................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assurance ..

—Bor^ta
C. N. Railway ....................
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop........... 77
International Coal .«. ...
Keewatln ..............
Mexican Electric 
Laurentlde .
Mexican L.
N. S. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ....
St. John’s City

New York Cotton.

Mav ' ...............  9.59 9.60 9.51 9.61
Julv 9.67 9.68 9.68
October ................. 946
^"cotton closed4 qu.el 15 points low

er. Middling uplands, 10.35; do., gulf, 
10.60. Sales, none.

167%164%119119 WM. A. LEE & SON4%5%
31%

:::::ii9%ness and that for 
months at least the railways of the 
country will have very moderate trade 
offerings of all commodities as com
pared with last year, as well as 
factored products and Imported raw 
materials. !

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market was Influenced by. Lon- 
upwayd of 15,000

119 119 120%
127 ... 127

160
There Is an improved 19%.1914 Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
ICO New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York marke^to-^

59% 58% 58%
44 -44% 43% 43%

32% 32%

9.5853. 52%
9.4515%14%"70 "to 9.47 9.4733 -MONEY TO LOAN-manu- 32

20
... 178 r178% 15% General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Up- 
New York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co- Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’» Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. M
22 VICTOR!» ST. Phoaes B. 592 aid P. 66

12959Amal. Copper ..............
Amer. Locomotive ...
Amer. C. & F....
Amer. Smelters .
Amer. Sugar ................ 124 124 1-4 1|4
American Ice .............. 19% -1%
A. C. 0...............................  28 28 28 28
A. Chalmers ...................................
American Biscuit ... ,• • •• ’y.^
Atchison ........................... 74% ,4% ri% 74%
Air Brake ........................ 64% 64% 64% 64%

Baltimore & Ohio .... 83% 83% 83 83%
Rronklvn ................... 45% 46% 45% 45%
Canadian Pacific .... 152 153% 152 lo2%
Chesapeake & Ohio... 31 31% 31 31%
Central°Leather .......... 19% 2»% *»% 20%

dorado Southern ... 25%

Chic.'. M.' ft St. P........ 116% 117%

121 121 100%
95 86 24%. 32% 33 

.. 68% 68% 67% 67% 
. 38 38 37% 37%

23% The Bomb Throwers of Gotham.
NEW YORK, April 6.—Efforts to de- 

the pier and equipment used by 
the Mcdlntlc-Marshall Construction 
Co. in constructing a new pier for the 
White Star Line at West 17th-street 

made last night. Two bombs 
exploded with little effect.

Homeseekera’ Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will Issue second-class return tickets at 
reduced rates to principal points in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
Good going April 14 and 28, May .12 and 
26, and June 9 and 23, July 7 and 21,
Aug. 4 and 18, Sept. 1, 15-and 29. Tick
ets good returning within sixty days.
A tourist sleeper will be attached to 
each train. For full Information, rates, per 
etc., apply to any agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

100%..100
150 ... 150don purchases of 

shares on balance and buying by 
speculative Interests because of the 
prospect for adjustment of Erie af- 

Some of the offerings seemed

65%.. 86%... 130 83 stroy33%.. 33
143 5974.. 69%
108 63%52%

fairs. ____ A ,
to be of rather good character. Erie 
notes, which mature on Wednesday, 
were reported offering at 90 1-2, and 
much attention was paid to emphasis 
laid upon consent of all holders of 
these notes to renewal of same as 
conditions upon which Morgan & Co. 
will furnish new money *5,000,000. We 
anticipate a trading market which 
should prove a purchase on good con
cessions.

j. R. Heintz & Co.
Holden: .

The market was quite active at the 
opening, and most stocks were higher 
The fact that the market grew dull 
when quotations were on the up trend 
was taken as a bearish indication and 
prices worked off rathèr easily in the 
last hour, particularly influenced by 
a very weak tone in American Smelt
ing. We rather expect to see the mar
ket continue to exhibit a r potion ay 
tendency, but would buy good stocks 

quick drives, and accept mod-

14%13%
4038 were

were STOCKS AND GRAIN
Cobalt-New York-Ohlca*»-*

Arthur Ardaffh & C«£
Phone M. 2754 TORONltf

75%74%
128%

8383
34 %33%*76 "75% 100%* * •

NEW YORK.—At the adjourned an
nual meeting of the Lake Superior Cor
poration held in. Jersey City to-day, 
It was officially YRmounced that the 
injunction restraining the holding of 
this meeting had been dissolved, and 
the meeting was therefore not regular. 
All the contending interests seemed to 
have settled their differences and the 
following ticket was unanimously 
elected: F. B. Stevens, James Hay, 
G. H. Lloyd. C. S. Hinchman, J. T. 
Lea, all of Philadelphia; J. T. Terry 
of New York, L. N. Lovell of New 
Jersey, C. D. Warren of Toronto, L. 
J. Drummond ot Montreal, R. Wil
son Smith of Montreal, George Tatgin- 
son of Preston, Ont., t^nd W. J. Shep- 
par dot Toronto.

100
10%. 10%
18%18

75
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 8.—011 closed 
at *1.78.". "76% "

s81% ... I mm
* oÀif.for sale:

wired R. B.4.LES & COLQU- 
Bank Building. To- 
r the Estate: or to 
auctioneer, Weston,

Corn Products Investment stocks paying five to wve*4 
t cent Those .wanting a good «mï 

dividend paying Investment write 4C,

°nUnllsted Stocks bought, sold and tak|j£ 
in exchange. Correspondence sollolted^^
The Empire Securities, LiHlilâÉ

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. ^ 
Phone Main 6349.

THE CHOICE OF AN EXECUTOR «Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

27 @ 57%
100 @ 57%

35 @ 58 
50 & 67%
*87 @ 64 

*25 @ 64%

6262 Dom.
3 @1 220C.P.R.

5 @ 152% 
50 ®) 152% 
57 @ 153

E to Creditor», 
:ud Shareholders 
Brlek, Coal and 

>. Limited.

Distress In Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA,is a matter of paramount importance.

YOUR EXECUTOR
Should have a large experience In administering Estates, 
Should be financially responsible,
Should live long enough to execute your wishes.

THESE QUALITIES YOU WILL FIND IN
THE ----------

Com.
2 @ 160% 
4 @ 160%

6.—CityApril
council will be asked this week to ap- 

iciate not less than *50,000 to relieve 
distress among the unemployed.

Sao Paulo. 
40 @ 127 
35 @ 126%

ft!prop
winding-up order 
undersigned will, 

4th day of April,
in the forenoon, 

Isgoode Hall, To- 
perrnanent liqui- 

ve pompany, and 
(i attend.
ay of April, A. D.

vimcw.
Official Refe-ee.

theTraders'. 
26 @ 123%

el
Rio.

J. B. TYRRELL, ^
M.I.M.M., M.I.M E.,M.Am.I.M.E..etc.;

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer ot .Miming Properties, 

e Toronto St., TORONTO. ,

10 @ 33%
15 ® 33% 

100 @ 33% 
z*2500 & 76% 
$500 ® 76%

Soo. DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

Imperial. 
20 @ 211

100 & 114% 
25 @> 113% 

100 @ 114
on any 
erate profits.

* * .
We would not fall to take advant

age of rallies to sell New York Cen
tral, for we have little doubt that 
before long It will be selling around 
the lowest prices y£t witnessed. In 
quarters well-informed as to the Erie 
situation, very little, optimism is ex
pressed in regard to the measures 
taken to solve the d if Acuities arising 
out of the approaching maturity of 
obligations. The plan ties up about 
all the available securities which the

Can. Per. 
40 @ 127 

960 @ 127%

::on the Southeast Cerner o' Bathurst
Bssta* Jsstm,’' îss- Æss

lare apply to—

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London open market rate, 2 to 
per cent. Short bills. 3% per cent.; three 
months’ bills. 2% per cent. New York 
rail money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 
1% per cent., last loan, 2 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Twin City. 
10 @ 84% Elec. Dev. 

z»1000 @ 76

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONNip.
100 @ 6%

rSt. Law. 
3 @ 126

E. R. C. CLARKSOil
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank ChambçH
SCOTT STREET,: v3

A. M. CAMPBELLLaurentlde. 
3 @ 109%_______J

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 1861._______________

Wln’g.
5 @ 143 ESTABLISHED 1882Tor. By. 

9 @ 98
*5N.S. Steel. 

25 @ 52 
5 @ 51%

eel

: Managing Director.lesdquarters.
-- Kirkpatrick's old 
icoe^ will soon be 

of-Western On- 
:h holds offices In 
ng at 205 Simcoe. 
lea se 
th ago. but an-ex- 

I.ady Kirkpat- 
k from England, 
ake’ place about

Silve/.

i. 25 7-16d per oz.
■ij. W. LANGMUIR, 2—!Price of

Bar silver In London, EVANS <fc GOOCH
Resident Agents

North British ind Mercantile Insurance Co

15 @ 51
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
35 !» 57%

•20 @ 64 
*160 @> 65

Traders’. 
5 @ 123% We Do Not Ask to Handle One Cent of Your Money. 

You Have the Handling ; We Point the Way.
„ „„„ hundred good, reliable men, investing *35.00 each, to

formWthe7r "wan Mclte and control the spending of the money subscribed to
develop our. «ùulSÏ" business are the rewards to be gained so large as by
an innvens°tmentr on"he‘ groutSi U’or of a sound, practicable, reliable mining

proposltion^r the opportunlty—open

lnVeFor fur”eplrticular. or

THE MAJOR MINING SYNDICATE
’ n H. X- WILLIAMS, 1 Klvertale Avenue, Toronto.

Winnipeg. 
29 <S> 144The Sterling Bank of Canada I

from Mr. Bell Tel.
10 @ 128% Gene,nl Insurance Brokers. 13»

26 East Wellington
Can. Per. 

33 & 127 TORONTO. >44Offices iTwin City. 
5 @ 84%Head Office, 50 Yonde St., Toronto Rio. STOCKS, BONDS, MINllJoS 

SHARES
Bought and sold Correspondence tuyljjf* 
SMILEY, STANLEY & MoCAUSLAfif 

6 King St. West, TORONTO
Phone Main 5166. ^

5 @ 33% New York, Toronto and 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION.

LOU 18 J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation UfeBulldlng, Toronto, ed

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking B usines, 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Account» of Firm*. 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative
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FARMINGAND LIVE STOCK F
HT

VARIETIES OFVEGETABLES 
FOR THE FARM GARDEN

GOOD FARM STOCK SALE.HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SWEET 
ORliAM SHIPPED TOSOWING FAELM CROPS FARUNRESERVEDOn Friday a choice lot of Yorkshire 

hegs, horses yid milch cows will be 
sold at Pickering by F. M. Chapman. 
In horses, a choice imported filly, rising 
three years, by Raronson; a Clydesdale 
stallion, rising three years, brown, with 
white markings, by Bounding Tom 
(Imp.), a general purpose mare in foal 
to Royal Duke (Imp.) and due to foal 
on April 26, and a roadster colt, sorrel, 
rising two years, complete the offerings.

In milch cows several Jerseys and 
grades are to be sold with some young 
stock. A shorthorn cow, five years old, 
and her heifer calf, nine months old, 
will he sold. The calf Is by Royal 
Scott (Imp.). A choice Jersey, Queen 
of Sunnylea, will be fresh by day of 
sale. She is a fine large cow, solid 
color, with black switch and tongue, 
calved in 1899. Her heifer calf of last 
year is a beauty also, and Is eligible to 
registration. Two other Jerseys and 
two Jersey grades fresh, or soon to be 
so, will be sold also.

In Yorkshire brood sows there is an 
exceptionally good offering. Such sows 
a. S. H. Gainsboro IV., due to farrow 
May 12, and a prize-winner in 1904; 
Grasmere Queen Dorothy II. and III., 
two sows, sisters to the first prize sow 
In Michigan last year, and carrying 
their second litter, each models for 
bacon hogs. These are sows worth any 
man’s money. Three other sows. Lady 
Frost, Cinderella and Silk Ear, due 
June 18, May 13 and June 14, respec
tively, constitute the balance of the 
herd sows. Any one of these Is good. 
Lady Frost was one of the first prize 
pen in Toronto in 1906. Silk Ear is a 
show sow and a good breeder.

About fifteen young sows, due to far
row from May onward, each of them 
being well bred and In fair flesh, and 
bred to Imported Percy, will make good 
returns for anyone. Several young sows 
of varying ages are also for sale. The 
imported boar, one and one-half years 
old. Eclipse, aged three years, and 
seme younger boars are for sale.

These sows are all in good condition, 
and are the large Yorkshire type of 
bacon pigs. Pigs purchased to go away 
from the township will be crated and 
shipped for the buyers. Pedigrees and 
transfers will be furnished for all these 
hegs. These hogs are easily fattened, 
have large litters generally, the aver
age in the herd being about ten. Under 
ordinary feed four of Galnsboro’s pigs 
weighed 212 Lbs. at five and one-half 
months.

Several good Implements, needed for 
working à small place, will be sold also. 
Seme choice seed barley 
sold. Six months' credit 
usual terms and bankable paper. Re
member the date, Friday next, at lot 9. 
concession 3, Pickering. Carriages will 
meet morning G.T.R. trains at Picker
ing. Orders by mall or telegraph will 
be carefully attended to.

J.

DISPERSION SALE r—200$2400 a.,Springtime Brings Around Again the Old Question of Varieties and 
Quantities—Preparation of Seed Bed Important—

Clovers Are Great Fertilizers.

Township, ne 
farm runs to : 
composed of j 
lock and some

25S3 Power Street, Toronto, The Rathbun CompanyThese Are Recommended Espec
ially for Central and Western 

Ontario.
VEGETABLE GROWERSposes, great care should be exercised 

when first turning on the animals In 
order to prevent bloating.

Permanent Pastures.
Persons who desire to seed fields In 

order to obtain the best results as pas
ture crop will do well to follow the re
sults of the college experiments at 
Guelph.

The mixture Is as follows: Orchard 
grass, 4 lbs.; meadow fescue, 4 lbs.; tall 
oat grass, 3 lbs.; timothy, 2 lbs.; mea
dow foxtail, 2 lbs.; Lucerne, 5 lbs.; al- 
slke clover, 2 lbs. ; white or Dutch, 1 
lb.; yellow trefoil, 1 lb. This makes a 
seeding of 15 lbs. of grass and 9 lbs. of 
clover, or a total of 24 lbs. per acre. 
For average conditions It would proba
bly be as well to omit the yellow clover 
or trefoil and add another pound of 
white clover. On cold wet land the five 
pounds of alfalfa might be replaced by 
four pounds of red top. Such a mixture 
of grasses and clovers can often be 
used to excellent advantage on fields 
located on hillsides or at a long distance 
from bulldings.or which are not re
quired for a short rotation.

Growing Mixed Grains.
A large amount of experimental work 

has been carried on at the college at 
Guelph within the past 18 years in the 
endeavor to glean reliable information 
regarding the different values of grain 
mixtures in comparison with the grow
ing o'f the same grains separately for 
the production of both grain and straw. 
Most of these experiments have now 
been conducted for several years in 
succession, and the results which have 
already been obtained have exerted a 
considerable amount of influence thru- 
out Ontario, in a general sowing of cer
tain grains in definite proportions.

For five years In succession an ex
periment was conducted in growing 
oats, barley, spring wheat and peas 
separately, and in 11 different combina
tions, having two, three or four grains 
in each mixture. The results show that 
the grain which was sown in mixtures 
produced larger yields per acre than 
the same kinds of grain sown separate
ly, in from 90 to 95 per cent, of the 
tests. Of the 11 distinct mixtures used 
the combination of oats and barley 
gave the highest average yield of 
threshed grain per- acre. This mixture 
also gave a decidedly larger yield than 
any of the grains sown separately-.

The amount sown is 1 bushel of oats 
to 1 bushel of barley to the acre, to pro
duce best results.

will offer for sale at publie auction, at their farms,
DESER0NT0, ONT., on

The seed time is about here. Ontario 
will soon be musical with the seeder 
and drills. The loamy soils will be 
worked into shape, the good draught 
horses will have tq get down to heavy 
work after the long winter, and once 
more mother earth will be taken at her 
word to fulfil in the harvest the prom
ise of spring time.

As there is a law In the physical 
world that whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall he also reap, it becomes 
highly important to the farmer that he 
know what he sows and that he plans 
to sow well. Because nature has dealt 
bountifully many times with poor cul
tivators, it is no argument for a con
tinuance of good times or an excuse for 
lac kof study of seeds and soils.

So far the wirtter grains and young 
grass seeds have come thru well, altho 
the drying winds of last week threat
ened many a meadow. A walk over 
the alfalfa, red clover and wheat fields 
reveals the tiny roots as considerably 
heaved with a withered 
ance, quite In contrast to the vivid 
green of the trefoil that peeps behind 

. the first melting snowbank. However, 
the seeds are all right yet, and 1908 is 
trusted to give abundant yields. Never- 
was it more clearly illustrated than 
during the past winter that the soil is 
the foundation from which the wealth 
of the country springs. The mines, the 
forests and the soil are great, but the 
greatest of these is the soil.

Treatment for Smut 
In some seasons great losses are sus

tained thruout the Province of Ontario 
thru the development of smut in the 
crops of wheat and oats. As a large 
amount of this loss can be easily pre
vented by treating the seed before it is 
@owji, it might be well for farmers to 
pay more attention to this, the more 
so since ordinary grain, untreated, has 
about 5 per cent, loss in smut.

To treat wheat or oats one can either 
do so by immersing the grain In a solu
tion of one-half pint of formalin in 21 
gallons of water, for a period of 20 min
utes, or by sprinkling with one-half 
pint of formalin in five gallons of water 
the grain, as it is spread out on the 
floor, while stirring it to see that It Is 
thoroly moistened.

Sow Plenty of Clover.
Nothing returns greater profits in 

Soi) enrichment for the money invested 
than clover. Concerning the sowing of 
red clover Mr. E. J. Zavitz of the O. A. 
C* says that “Ontario farmers should 
be very careful to make the best pos- 
siye use of the red clover In connec
tion with their short rotations. It is a 
plant of exceedingly great value, as it 
produces heavy crops of exceptionally 
nutritive material for farm stock, and 
also assists largely in the Improve
ment of the soil by appropriating free 
nitrogen of the atmosphere, securing 
valuable fertilizing elements from the 
subsoil, and by greatly Im 
mechanical condition of (-he 
surface.”

Some farms may have been too de
pleted by successive grain cropping to 
allow of an easy catch, but then there 
are few farms where clover will not 
work a revolution in fertility. On ac
count of the high price of seeds this 
year the tendency to neglect reseeding 
may be great, but any farmer who al
lows any departure from sound 
ing will be decidedly unwise.

Alsike* Per Acre.
Many of the best fields of alsike in 

the province are reaped from a liberal 
seeding. The benefits of such are a less 
rank growth of straw, which makes 
more heads of better seed. It is said 
by a local seedsman that the best 
turns from alsike lasf year were ob
tained from a pieccDf land sowed 12 lbs. 
to the acre.

Against this many farmers say that 
they get good crops with half that 
quantity. It Is certainly true that there 
are enough seeds in six pounds to seed 
an acre thoroly. Much depends on the 
state of the soil, 

v weeds and the germinating power if 
- seed,

W. H. Guthrie of Whitby Township 
grew his best alsike on a plot of ground 
with 6 lbs. to the 
mucht however, to be 
thicker seeding. As far as alsike goes 
for benefiting the land, not much 
be said. “It is a moneymaker, if a good 
crop, and that is all,” aptly rejoined a 
speaker at the Ottawa Fruit Institute

Lucerne or Alfalfa.
The cultivation of Lucerne, or alfal

fa, thruout Ontario is Increasing from 
year to year. In those sections of the 
province where it can be

ioe$5400-
barns, one ban 
Implement she 
summer kltche 
tthft and hard 
well, apple ore 
loam."

Listen to an Address by Prof. James 
Fletcher.

*

Thursday, April 23, 1908The Toronto branch of the Ontario 
■Vegetable Growers’ Association held an 
enthusiastic meeting in the Albion Ho-

At this season wide-awake garden
ers are getting In tihelr supply of gar
den seeds, and -making plans for work 
on the land as soon as t-he ground is 
ready. To have the work well planned , 
and seeds* all on hand when wanted is

—70$5500 ho
tel on Saturday afternoon, and listened 
to an interesting address entitled “In
sect Pests on Vegetable Crops and 
How to Combat Them," by Dr. James 
Fletcher of the Central Experimental 
Station, Ottawa. “The most practical 
address ever given," was the unani
mous comment at the close of the meet
ing. The attendance was the largest 
of any meeting that the association has 
yet held. The genial president, Thos. 
Delworth, occupied the chair. Frank 
F. Reeves, the hustling secretary-trea
surer, was also present and succeeded 
in adding ten new members to the 
sociation.

“When insects are observed to be in
juring a crop, an examination should 
be-made at once to discover the nature 
of the insect, so as to decide on the 
remedy,” were some of Dr. Fletcher’i 
opening remarks.

For destroying all kinds of root mag
gots, the speaker urged the use of “The 
Cook Wash.’’ This consists of boiling 
up one quarter soft soap or one pound 
of hard soap In a gallon of water. 
When boiling add half a pint of crude 
carbolic acid. Boil for a few minutes 
and stir thoroly. This mixtures is then 
ready to be stored aVay, and when re
quired, take one part by measure of the 
mixture to 50 of water and sprinkle or 
spray directly upon the growing niants 
once ajveek from the time they 
above ground.

Dr. Fletcher laid particular em|Hfs 
on remedy for the cut worm pest, wroch 
consists of a mixture of dampened 
bran and paris green scattered over 
the ground In the proportion of 50 
of bran to one lb. of paris green.

At the close of the meeting J. Lockie 
Wilson, superintendent of horticulture, 
spoke a few words of

houses, 2 ban 
email orchard 
good fruit fari 
to summer res 
men and goo< 
change for go

at 12 o’clock noon, their entire live stock, as follows:
100 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE, pure bred and high 

grade ; average yield of herd for 1907 was 8006 poundsa good start, which counts for success 
The Intelligentthruout the season, 

selection of varieties from the lengthy 
lists given In seedsmen’s catalogs IS 
often a difficult task, even to experi- 

As a gu-lde in such

W. LOW 
ParkdaleJ.per cow.

f142 BREEDING EWES, WITH LAMBS.
4 PURE BRED BERKSHIRE SWINE.
14 HIGH GRADE YORK AND BERKSHIRE SOWS.
5 HIGH CLASS YOUNG HORSES,
All Bay of Quinte trains stop at farm.
Terms: Cash, unless otherwise arranged for be-

i Canadien B-
enced gardeners, 
selection, we give below a few of those 
which have proved best in our trial 
plots at the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. A few brief notes, with regard to 
the time of seeding, etc., are added, 
which may be helpful to beginners:

Aspairagfus-—Con over’s Colossal and 
Palmetto. Plant'In rows four feet apart, 
and two feet apart In the rows; apply 
manure liberally, and cultivate thoroly.

Rustless
Gc lden Wax. Ward well’s Kidney Wax, - 
Stringless Green Pod and Valentine. 
Autumn—Burpee's Bush Lima matures 
well in southern sections, but too late 
for northern parts of Ontario. Winter— 
Navy. Sow when danger of spring frost, 
is past.

Beets—Globe, Egyptian Tumlp, for 
extra earjy. Eclipse, Black Red Ball 
(the darkest of the Globe varieties), 
Long, Long Smooth Blood. For early 
use, sow as soon as ground Is fit to 
work ; for winter use, sow about June 
1. Thin when small to- three Inches 
apart, and take out every other one as 
soon as they are large enough to use.

Carrots — Ohantenay, Danvers and 
Rubicon. Sow early for early use, and 
about June' 1 for winter use. Thin 
first to two, then to four Inches.

Cabbage — Early—Jersey Wakefield 
and Winningstadt. Date—Danish Round 
Head and Savoy. The Houser is a j 
rough, late cabbage, the least subject 
to rot of any we have tried. Red—Mam- | 
moth Rook. Seed of early varieties ■ 
should he sown in bobbed about middle i 
of March,and transplant to Open ground , 
a-bout end of April. Sow seed of the j 
late varieties in the open ground about j 
the end of May, and transplant about 
July 1. I

Cauliflower—Extra Early Erfurt and 
-Early Snowball. Treat the same- as , 
cabbage.

Celery—Early—White Plume. Medium , 
—Paris Golden Yellow. Late—Giant j
Pascal and Evan’s Triumph. Sow seed I; 
In seed box or hotbed about May 1. 
Prick out into flats or cold-frame when 
about an Inch high and transplant into 
trenches four or five feet apart about 
July 1.

Corn — Early.—Golden Bantam and 
White Cory. Medium — Metropolitan. 
Late—Country Gentleman and Stowell’s 
Evergreen. Sow about May 1, and If 
plants are injured by cold or frost, sow 
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For Catalogues and further information apply to 
A. LEITCH, Farm Supt., Deseronto.
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AUCTION SALE 
Horses, Mich Cows, Yorkshire 

Swine, Impements, &c.

B-
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A

-
«lbs.

$80(rPAAt Grasmere Grange Farm, Lot 9, Concession 3, Pickering, on m clear 
sawmill, posti 
43 Somerset-avFriday, April 10th, 1908.I

Aa congratulatory 
nature and encouraged the association 
to hold these meetings regularly “They 
are of great benefit to us all,” he said, 
and nothing but good can- come from 

these gatherings, where ideas can be 
interchanged and points of interest dis
cussed.'1 ;

The association will hold its annual 
picnic in August, arrangements for 
which will be made at the next 
ing, to be held the first 
July.

CATTLE.
3 reg. Jerseys, fresh.
2 grade Jerseys, due In April.
2 grade Durham,, due In April.
2 grade Durham,, fresh.
1 Shorthorn cow, 4 years.
1 Shorthorn calf, 10 months.
3 calves.

HORSES.
1 H.D., aged mare In foal (prize

winner at Bradford).
filly, rising 3 years, by Bar-

ACRE 
of bi165

bearing orchai 
and eight mi 
quick sale. AtV11 also be 

given on 1 imp.
onson.

1 Clyde stallion, rising 3 years.
1 roadster colt, rising 2 years, by 

\jlal Forest.
... $2000to-T

County ; good 
clay loam. W 
ronto.

10 young sows.
1 imp. boar, S. H. Percy.
2 young boars.
Implements and seed grain.

TERMS : 6 months’ credit on-bankable paper on usual items.
Trains met at Pickering, G.T.K., on morning of sale.

THOS. POUCHBR,
Auctioneer, Brougham.

YORKSHIRE SWINE.
several from25 reg. brood sows,

prize herds, to farrow from May 
onward.

Yields of Varieties. meet- 
Saturday -' -InNo. of av. yield, 

years, per acre;
Bush. 

70.9 
64.3 
60.0

A Rural Phone Request.
BROCK VILLE, April 6.—(Special.)— 

A large deputation Interested in the 
promotion of the rural telephone lines 
to the north, east and west of Ganan- 
oque, waited on the town council of 
that place at its last meeting and 
cured permission to erect poles and 
locate the central office there.

The company will be known as thé 
South Leeds %nd

Classes. Varieties. LA
Barley—

Mandscheuri 
Oderbrucker 
Mensury 
New Zealand Chevalier.. 18 

Oats—
Joanette ...............
Siberian................
Egyptian ..............
Black Tartarian 

Winter wheat—
Dawson’s golden chaff... 11 
Imperial amber 
Treadwell .. ..
Turkey red.. .

Potatoes-
Empire State................... .. 18
Rural New Yorker, No. 2. 18 
White Elephant 
Stray Beauty..

A FAVORED AUCTIONEER.18 T AND; FOR 
AJ Ellerbeck-i 
from Broadvi, 
Barnabas’ Ch 
east and soutli 
above, (a) cast 
ance in one > 
panted by dei 
gross price oft 
April 14. and s 
and
Church, Dan 
Messrs. Corle; 
for the vestry, 
ronto.

F. M. CHAPMAN,18 Prop., Pickering.Mr. G. Jackson's winding up sale 
of the season is by far the largest 
he has been called upon to conduct 
this season; It takes place at Deseron
to, the property belonging to . the 
Rathbun Co. and consists of 100 regis
tered and high-grade Holstein cows 
and heifers; 160 breeding eaves and 
lambs; 16 breeding sows, and a num
ber of draught horses. An auctioneer 
of Mr. Jackson's capabilities need have 
no fear in tackling a sale of: live 
stock no matter how gigantic; his 
success In catering for these sales is 
his best recommendation. -The season 
now about to close has been not only 
the most extensive, but as well the 
most profitable, so far, during his won
derfully successful career as an auction 
err, and he richly deserves the exten
sive patronage bestowed upon him.— 
Port Perry Observer.

18
59.4 se-

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES18 88.6
18 87.5

Tn be eligible for registration, a graded Clydesdale filly must have font 
T r'i5àoLTi„ie «1res recorded In Canada. Stallionj require five crosses.

^rds^mtaTa. /

18 76.-4 Pittsburg Rural 
Telephone Company, and will 
the territory five miles east, seven 
miles west and seven miles north of 
Gananoque. Upwards of 100 subscrib
ers have been secured.

proving the 
e soH at the

18 71.3 Churchcover
54.6

SBbRBTART-TREASURER1 J. W. SANGSTBB,
Sus Office, Toroate.

again about May 24.
Golden Bantam to all others, and plant 
at intervals of two weeks for- succes
sion.

Citron—Colorado Preserving. Sow In 
hills about eight feet apart when 
danger of frost Is over. Thin to three 
plants in hill.

Cucumber—White Spine, for slicing;
Westerfield Chicago Pickling for pickl
ing. Sow in -hills about four feet apart 
When danger of frost Is oyer; thin to 
three or four plants. •

Eggplant—New York Improved and 
Black Beauty. SJow seed in seed -box or 
hotbed about middle of April,and trans
plant in the open when danger of frost 
is past

Kohl-rabi—Early White or Purple Vl-^ 
enna. Sow seed early for summer use, 
and again about middle of June for
winter use. , _

Lettuce—Black-seeded Simpson and plants to force In the cellar for winte 
Hanson. Sow seed as early as possible, use. > , , ,
and at Intervals of a month for succès- Salsify—Long Wiyte and Sandwicn
sion. Thin plants at first to three island. Sow as, early as possible ana 
Inches, then to six and twelve Inches thin to four Inches apart in the row. 
apart to secure good heads. Part of the crop may be left in tne

Musk Melon—Rocky Ford or Emerald , ground over winter for spring use. 
Gem, Hackensack and Montreal Mar- Spinach—Victoria. Sow as early as
ket. Sow seed in enriched and well- 'possible, and at intervals of a month,
prepared soil when danger of frost Is if succession is desired,
past. Hills should be five or six feet Squash — Summer-^Crookneck and
apart. Thin to three plants in hill. White Bush Scallop. Winter—Hub-

Onions—Yellow Danvers, Prize-taker bard. Do. not plant until danger of 
and Red Wethersfield. Sow seed as spring frost Is over. Bush varieties re- 
early as possible. The thinnings may quire about four feet of space between 
be used as green onions. Thin to three hills. Hubbard should have at least 
inches apart for big onions, but allow eight feet.
to crowd for big crop. Tomatoes—Early—Earllana and Weal-

Parsntps—Hollow . Crown. Sow as thy. Medium—Chalk’s Jewel. Late— 
early as possible and thin to six inches Stone and Success. Sow seed In seed 
apart in row. Leave part of the crop box or hotbed about the middle of 
In the ground over winter for spring April. Transplant in the open when 
use. danger of frost Is past. In northern

Peas—Early—Alaska and Nott's Ex- sections the early varieties only are 
celslor. Medium—Gradus. Late—Cham- likely to ripen.
pion of England and Stratagem, Sow Turnips—Early, Extra Early Purple- 
early kijnds as early as possible and top Milan, Golden Ball. Late—Hartley’s 
others a couple of weeks later for sue- Bronze Top. 
cession. use and about June 20 for winter use.
> Potatoes — Early—Early Ohio and Vegetable Marrow—Long White Hush. 
Early- Fortune, Late—Empire State. Plant when danger of frost Is past iii 
Keep potatoes for early planting in a hills four feet apart.

"warm room, In the light, for three Watermelon--Hungarian Honey and 
weeks before planting. Plant a few for Cole’s Early. These are the earliest 
early use as soon as ground Is fit, to varieties most likely to ripen in nor- 
work. and follow with others when them sections. Plant when 
danger of frost is past. Plant late varie- frost Is. past In x^ell-preparèa

feet apart.

11 51.3 PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT, 
Myrtle Slat Ion.11 45.3

11 45.3
A GOOD STALLION.

Attention is directed to the sale on 
Thursday at Markham Village of the 
celebrated imnorted Clydesdale stallion 
Hopewell (11375), (3377), a full brother 
to .the great Hiawatha. Any man or 
syndicate requiring something good 
should note this opportunity.

£ FA223.7 
202.9 
200.5 

. 163.9
The above table shows the results of 

tests at the Experimental Farm for the 
last 18 years in barley, oats and pota
toes and for 11 
wheat, 
here.

- t
=16

TTIOR SALE X1 for five hu 
fifty, two six-I 
barns and frul 
vern PjO-

18
COVER YOUR BUILDINGS WITH18

reason-

Russill’s Asphalt Roofingyears with winter 
Four varieties only are given

POU
tTZrred

strain. 
Reds, grand 
15; $3 per 50.

- if. Weatherproof, Waterproof and Fireproof

The Russill Hardware Company, TorontoFLOW OF MAPLE SAP. I /SOLD 
' ONLY BYre-

Agricultural Editor: Will you kind
ly inform me thru the columns of 
your valuable paper why the sap from 
the maple tree will run only during 
the spring and not during the sum
mer months. A reply will be appre
ciated by

The absorption of nutriment by the 
sugar maple from the soil is effected. 
by means of the hair-llke roots. The 
ascending saip , containing carbonic 
add and nitrogenous compounds, Is 
carried thru the vascular tissue-of the 
tree. In the leaves thé process of 
digestion Is completed in the tree, so 
that the ingredients are assimilated 
into the plant’s needs.

These leaves - allow of the oxygena
tion of hydro-carbons, which Is re
turned to be stored tn the tree for 
future use. Then when the work la 
done the leaves fall off.

Then In the spring this reserve force 
ih the tree with the water and its In
gredients from the soil is taken away 
in sap and the making of maple syrup, 
dranvs on this reserve force.

But when the leaves begin to come 
out the sap and the reserve Is called 
Into play and tne tree is supplied as 
It needs with the Ingredients. This 
process of the returning sap is known 
technically by metastasis. Of course 
in summer time there will be a little 
sap run, as every^-ountry lad knows, 
but the drain of the leaves and the 
cell of the tissue with the accompany
ing natural bridging of the wound 
caused by the Spile, gets away quick
ly with any surplus saip. The sap will 
not run In' summer simply because 
there Is none to run.

T7KJGS FOR 
JEi comb RM 

. headed by lari 
De Groff straj 
per 15, $1.25; $j 
anteed. H A 
Ont. \FOR SALE

I have received Instruction* from the 
East York Clydesdale Association to 
■ell

An Old Subscriber. GGS FOB 
*4 Leghorns, 
$150 per 13, $: 
tings can be 
required. F. 
Ont.

the freedom from

(By Public Auction) 
—AT—,

Franklin House, Markham Village,
—ON—

acre. There seems 
said for the

TTtOR SALE 
-C eggs, $1.! 
per 13; Plym< 
Cochins, $1 p 
per 9; Pekin 
James R. Gp<

Thursday April 9, 1908can
at 2 o’clock p.m^

The Fa»hlonabIe-bred Imported fltallton tteadqua:
XI hatchingHOPEWELL credit to ri 
qulrements.(11375) (3377)

He is a full brother to Hiawatha, the 
champion horse of Scotland. Hopewell’S 
stock has taker, prizes at Toronto Stal
lion Spring Show and also at East York 
Agricultural Society’s Exhibition, and 
Bowmanville and Scarboro Fairs.

He has proved himself a sure stock 
getter.

No reserve.
Cash.

4„ , grown suc
cessfully. it is an exceedingly impor
tant crop. It probably thrives best on 
a deep rich loam which contains a fair 
percentage of lime and which is either 
naturally or artificially well under- 
drained. It will generally thrive well, 
however, on soil of almost any char
acter, providing the subsoil contains no 
stagnant water.

Several fields that were seeded In 
Turk and Ontario counties last 'year 
with grain crops did well and wentdnto 
the winter in good shape. Apparently 
they are all right yet and no doubt 
good crops of valuable fodder will be 
taken off this year.

The alfalfa crop is used for green 
fodder, for hay and sometimes for pas
ture. It is an admirable crop to use 
for green fodder or hay, as it supplies 
a large amount of feed of excellent 
quality. It should always be cut," how
ever, before more than one-tenth or at 
most one-third of the blossoms have 
made their appearance. At this stage 
the crop produces Its maximum amount 
of valuable food constituents, after 
which it rapidly deteriorates both in 
digestibility and in palatability. When 
alfalfa is grown alone’for pasture pur-

PLAN
YVO W NVH a 
1J plantsylo( 
al, HlghlaVdi 
Champion, H1' 
Star, Almo, 1 
Buster, Irene; 
tain. Thirty 
also raspberi 
potatoes. Ca| 
variety. Get 
Downham, St

•t
Sow early for summer

Must be sold. Terms '

J. J. LUNAN,
5612 Anctloneer.

INCU
danger of 
hills eight The Horse Book EGG, 

and li 
brand new, n1 
for half. 11 1

200ties about May 24.
Pumpkin—Sugar, best for pies. Plant 

when danger of frost Is past. Hills 
should be-eight or ten feet apart.

Radishes—"fcarly—Rosy Gem. Scarlet 
Turnip. White Tip and French Preak- Young Fireman Rescues Family, 
fast. Winter—Scarlet China and Osake. NEW YORK, April 6.—One woman 
Sow early varieties as early as pos- lost her life, nearly a score of men 
sible and at Intervals of two weeks for and women were Injured, and as many 
succession. Sow winter varieties in more were rescued to-day during a 
SU51mtr’ atter crop o{ early peas. fire which destroyed the four-storey

Rhubarb—Victoria, or any carefully- tenement house at 470 Pearl-street 
selected, pink-sttalked variety. Plant I Michael Conway, a young fireman 
feur feet a.part. manure liberally, culti- only recently appointed carried his 
vate thoroly. and break out seed stalks mother down from her flat on the too 
as they appear. Grow a tew extra floor to the street. In several moro

H. L. Hutt,
Professor of Horticulture. , By J, H. 8 JOHNSTONE. 

Ass't Editor Breeders’ Gazette
Over 403 Page,, Beautifully Illu.trât.d An 
UF-to.datc, Thoroly Practical freatiss oi 
the H°r** Breeding Industry. Every Horai- 
man and Farmer tbcu.d have one. Sent 
prepaid, b/ mail, to any address tor$1.00.

Addres « Agricultural Dep’t.
Tort nto W rid-

O. A. C.FARM CALENDAR.
YO

Grasrilpre sale of milch cows, 
Clydesdales, Yorkshire pigs, im
plements, etc., Pickering... .April 10 

(Rathbun Company sale of Holstein 
" ' and grade milch cows, young 

horses, sheep, hogs, etc., Dese
ronto ........

John Dryden & Son. Brooklln. sale 
of Cruikshank Shorthorns, at 
Maple Shade ............................

r \VK HAVE 
V* to chooa 
of specially 
females for 
Glenavy Co.. 
Gisnavy Fard

........ April 23
/CHOICE Y 
V' to suit pd 
of herd: othl 
prices. F. M

trips the young fireman brought hie 
sisters to safety and then the father 
and borthers followed.

HEADS OF DAWSON’S GOLDEN CHAFF WINTER WHEAT.June 4

•v LIVE

A GRAND NEW WHITE OAT WHITE CLUSTER OATSSEED PEAS PURE CLEAN CLOVER and TIMOTHY
best brands far IMMEDIATE ORDERS.

1 nese all grade No. i Government standard :
B -11 tt™"’*11 - - - - J».« P^b’uh. («Oltaf

:: ffat?.. •• : : $t$$S6S:RÎS{“Dii»'m,nd" I^Sf5&5ST“. «T’. « g tt fe83

KEITH. TORONTO

old In Janui 
heifer from < 
him can be ; 
color and rlj 
sold quickly, 
dale Jersey

!Lothian White. Last season this 
grand Oat drew attention wherever 
grown. Anyone that saw a field 
eou*< not help but admire the superb 
strong, h althy crop.
EARLY—Strong straw, of medium length, 

Ontarie grown stock, 1.25 per beeh. 
Scotch “ « 1 75 «< •«

Golden Vine,
Our Last Year’s Special, 

85c per bush.
i.to per bush. 

Canadian Beauty, 
1-25 pçr bush. 

Early Brittany,
i. 25 per bush. 

Prussian Blue,
1.40 per bush.

Prices of

Sensation 
Waveriey 
Black Tartarian Per Bush*OATS HORSE

©-IK ins? 
Duke-,

lion, Canadr 
goode Hotel.

80c

TjVJR SALE 
X mares, a 
farmers or t| 
Apply D. M

fPx, East.11
124 KING EAST
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to 68%c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lb*., 67c toextra first,. 15%c to 1614c; western and 
southern, first, l’%c to 16%c; seconds, 
1414c to 16c. 54 CARS AT JUNCTION - 

EASTER CATTLE CD RICH
NEW LOW RECORD MADE 

FOR THE MAY OPTIONS
62c

Turpentine—Easy, 61c. .

N. Y. Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Nominal. Copper—Dull. Lead 

—quiet. Tin—Steady; Straits, I8L8714 to 
|S2; spelter quiet.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing tiuotatlofta on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—April $1.0414 bid. May $1.0514 bid, 

July $1.0814 asked.
Oate—April 41c bid, May 62%c bid.

Western Grain Stocks.
April 6. March 30.

........ 3,646,000 3,644,000
4,391,000 4,166,000

7,699,000
'"sz’.m

N. Y. Sugars.
Sugar—Raw easy; fair refining, 8.86c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 4.36c; molasses sugar, 
8.61c ; refined steady.

Wheat Futures ^re Extremely 
Weak at Chicago—Weekly 

Statistics of Grain Moving.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firmer- 
Hogs $6.25 Cwt,, Another 

Advance of 25 Cents.
4 Wheat- 

Fort William . 
Port Arthur .. CATTLE MARKETS.WAVE THE 

RED BANDANNA
7,987,000

238,000Increase ... 
Decrease ... Cables Firm—Cattle Up at Chicago, 

Lower at Buffalo. Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 64 car loads, composed 
of 1108 cattle, 47 hogs, 1U0 sheep, 90 calve* 
and 100 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was the bei* 
of the season thus far, as there were 
several lots, and loads of Easter cattle

on sale. . l ■ ■
Trade was good, with prices firm at an

advance of 15c to 25c per cwt. over any

World Office,
Monday Evening, April 6.

Liverpool wheat futures ciosed to-day 
Î4d lower than Saturday, and com fu-
tUÀtSCMcag£6uiy Wheat closed 214c low
er than Saturday; May corn 14c lower 
and May oats %c lower

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 161, 
y PAi' ago 178.

Norm west car lots to-day 401, week ago 
481 ycfli* ngo 780.

Total afloat, wheat and flour,this weSk, 
59,112,000; last week, 69,089,000; last year,
4STotaiaworld's shipments: Wheat, last 
week 10,130,000 bushels; previous week, 
111 016,000; last year, 9,824,000 busnels. Corn, $81,0(10 bushels, 2,085.000, 3,713.000

A despatch from King & Co. of Toledo 
said- "The Missouri crop report for 
Anrll States that there are no green bugs 
in Missouri. Generally speaking the 
wheat crop Is not damaged by winter 
freezing. Reports vary from 80 to 91 
nearly all being 90. Porn plowing is up 
to the average. Oati^are in good condi
tion.

and If there Is a “ Monarch " Stiff Stay Fence between yon and the vs
«monger, ^jU^lleat-tempered bull In your county, you or your children are x*
is J$£l Higih-Grad * ÿ^n^trctj Stay^Fence, whether ^lateral, stay or look^
the most popular locks in the^LT. S.—one that Ya? been used forbears and proven 

the most perfect yet devised for a stiff-stay fence. Each end hooks over the 
wire and prevents it from being spread or loosened. ,

Our booklet gives complete information about the superior "Monarch lock. Write 
for its And we have A WINNING AGENCY PROPOSITION to make you, if you 
have some time to spare. ’
Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limite*. Owen Sound, Ontario.

Visible Supply.
April 6.’08. March 30,’08.

Wheat ............................. 36,7)3.000 38,082,000
Corn ..................................... 5,717,000 6,989,000
Oats .................................... 10,643,000 10,006,000

During the past week the stocks of
wheat in Canada and the United States 
increased 711,000 bushels: com decreased 
212,000; oats, increased 637,000 bushels.

NEW YORK,April 6.-Beeves—Receipts, 
4222; Steers, firm to 16c higher; fat bulls, 
tluw higher; other», full steady; cows, 
firm and 10c to 16c higher ; others full 
steady ; cows, firm and 10c to 16c higher. 
Steers, $6 to $7.25; bulls, $3.86 to $6.25; 
fancy, do., at $5.60; cows, $2.25 to $4.90; 
extra do., $6. Exports to-morrow. 700 
cattle and 3600 quariers of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 6677; veals, less active 
and 26c to 76c lower; veals. $4 to $7.60; 
some sales, $7.76 to $8; few lots, at $8.26; 
few barnyard and fed calves, at $2.50 to 
$3.36.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelp te,
Sheep, steady, at $6 to $6.60; few export 
do., at $7; lambs, glow; cholce.and handy 
lambs, steady to strong; Hfcavy and 
coarse lambs, weak to 16c lower ; clipped 
lambs, lower ; unshorn lambs at 18 to $8.65; 
one car extra, $7.75; culls, $5 50 to $6; clip
ped lambs, $6.90 to $7.60; few spring 
lambs, $4.50 to $5 eadh. — . "

Hogs—Receipts, 14,929. Market, lower; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.60 to $6.60.

strand

previous market.Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

Exporters.
Prices ranged from $6 to $5.70 for steer», 

and $4 to $4.60 for bulls, with an odd oil* 
or two of prime quality, at $4.76 to $6 peel
C Dealers claim that export cattle are toe 
high In price, and that there Is no money 
to be made at prices now being paid op 
the British markets. Wilson, May bee * 
Hall received a cablegram from Glasgow 
to-dav, reporting the sale of the best 
load of cattle sent from Toronto this sea
son, that Is, the choice load brought to 
by D. Murphy of Mount Forest some 
three weeks ago. These cattle netted 
back to the firm $5.65 per cwt., and had 
they been on the Junction market to-day 
would have brought $6.86, as they were 
a better load than any on sale.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of Easter cattle sold 

at $8.60 to $6.80, but it must be remember^ 
ed that they were specially bought for 
the Ecster trade. Loads of good, $6.25 te 
$5.50: medium, $4,75 to $6; common, $4 t* 
$4.50; cows, $3.60 to $4.23; canners, $1.66 te 
$2.50 per cwt.

MONARCH STIFF STAY FENCE
Open. High. Low. Close.

WMayt_.................... 92)4 9384 90% 90%

July...........V... 88% 85 v<. 88% 86%
Sept .......... 86% 86% 86% 85%

Corn-
May ....................... 66% 66% 66% 66)4
July ...... ......... «4% 64% 68% 63%
Sept .......... ....... . 03% 83*4 62% 62)4

Oals— , '
May ....................... 53 63% 52% 62%
July ....................... 46% 46% 45% 45%
Sept ....................... 37% 37% 37

Pork-
May .....................13.32 13.37 13.32 13.32
July ..................... 13.60 13.72 13.60 13.67
Sept .......... ....14.07 14.10 13.90 14.00

Ribs—
May-........
July ........
Sept 

Lard—
May ....
July ........
Sept ........

10,100.

HAMILTON IJVCUBATORW
" , fV W.HY does the Hamilton Incubator

mm—|iil""(I1 .. .............. . 1 hatch every fertile egg?
*1 i' i mi ~7 1 MWWILaMBp WHY does the Hamilton Incubator

«■SHf"*'hatch such big, healthy, fluffy ro-
bust chicks?

WHY does every chick hatched by the 
»••'«■! Hamilton live, thrive and grow so 

MVI1 r ‘ iTn rapidly?
BECAUSE our Ventilating System, 

1 our Heating System and our Regu
lating System is perfect.

M BECAUSE our directions
lng the Hamilton are correct. 

BECAUSE our Brooder Is of the new
est and most novel design of any
thing on the market for rearing

a young nhicks.
■ Send us your address to-day and

we will mall you FREE one of our 
big catalogues telling you all about 
the Hamilton Incubators and Brood- 

The Hamilton Inonbater Oo , Limited era, and how to become a successful 
Hamilton, Ontario. . ,26 poultry raiser. AGENTS WANTED.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were lOO bush

els of grain, 28 loads of hay, 4 loads of 
str&w

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

37 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, April 6.—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market 
receipts of live stock for the week 

ending April 4 were 3646 cattle, 862 sheep 
and lambs, 2136 hogs and 660 calves. While 
the supply for local consumption to-day 
consisted of 1200 cattle, 28 sheep and 
lambs, 700 hogs and 280 calves. A feature 
of the trade continues to be the strong 
undertone to the market for cattle, and, 
altho supplies were over 800 head larger 
than this day week, prices show a fur
ther advance of 10c to 16c per 100 lbs., and 
the prospects are that values Vflll.go still 
higher next week. The gathering of local 
buyers was large, and there were also a 
few outside dealers and butchers on the 
market, and, In spite of the higher 
prices, the demand was good, and especi
ally from the outside buyers, who were, 
no doubt, providing for Easter require
ments to some extent. In anticipation of 
higher markets nest week.

On the whole an active trade was done. 
Choice beeves sold at 38.60 to 96.75 ; good, 
$6.26 to $6.40; fair at $4.76 to $8, and com
mon at $4 to $4.60 per 100 lbs. Cable ad
vices from Liverpool Saturday reported 
the trade In cattle firm at an advance In 
prices of %c per lb., as compared with a 
week ago, but stated that the demand 
was slow, with American steers quoted 
at 12%c to 13c, and Canadian steers at 
12c to 12%c per lb.

Owing to the continued email supplies 
of sheep and lambs coming forward, the 
section of the market remains strong, 
but prices show no further change. The 
demand for local consumption Is good, 
and sales of yearling lambs were made at 
7c to 7%c per lb. for choice, and at 6%o 
to 6%c for good. The offerings of spring 
lambs wet-e also limited, and prices In 
consequence rule high, at from $4 t<j $8 
each, as to size 
tlnue scarce and 
demand for calves Is 
lngs of good and choice 
a s

for operat-
the •un

60c . 7.IT 7.17 7.10 7.15
. 7.46 7.47 7.37 7.42
. 7.70 7.72 7.66 7.66
. fl.sk 8.32 8.27 8.27

•856 5-E 1*1 «-g8.77 8.62 8.65

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $18 to 
$20 per ton.

Straw—Four loads sold at $15 per toil.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ....
Rye, bushel ....................
Fees, bushil ................ .........
Buckwheat, bushel .......
Barley, bushel ..............
Cuts, bushel ...........

Seeds— ,
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds:
Red clover, No. 1, per bush .............. $14 40
Red clover, No. 2, per bush .............  14 10
Alsltte clover, No. 1, per bush .... 12 30 
Alslke clover, No. 2. per bush .... 11 10
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush ........................13 80
Timothy, No. 1. per cwt .
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt ..

H»y and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw, loose ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ...
Onions, per bag ..........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Spring chickens, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ............ .........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ................................... $0 28 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..................... .... 0 20 ....
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..16 00 to $7 00 
Beef, -hindquarters, uwt ., 8 60 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..;-6 06 9 60"
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, each ...........  6 00 10 00
Mutton, light, cwt .............94)0 11 00
Veals, common, cwt ........... 6 00 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt ........v.v 8 60 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............... 7 75 8 26

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

!..

-a Milkers and Springers.
Brices for milkers and springers ffcngee 

from $37 to $68 each.
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, spader & Co. to J. O. Beaty 
at the close:

A belated but very consistent recogni
tion of the extremely bearish surround
ings operating against present prices of 
wneat was productive of a decline to 
the lowest level In May option on Çhe 
crop.

Seeding operations in the northwest 
an- meeting with the best of conditions, 
and speculative trade, outside of the 
professional element. Is entirely inade
quate to absorb liquidation of holding.

As long as the features mentioned 
above prevail we can see no basis for an
ticipating anything 
In wheat, which, after all Is said and 
done, would leave the price at a figure 
usually considered above the average un
der normal conditions.

Corn continues to display independent 
strength based on light supplies, but 
mostly because of the concentrated mani
pulative character operating In 
cereal.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of" the market:

Wheat—Opened fairly steady, but It 
soon became apparent that support wae 
lacking, which, with reports of light 
rains In southwest caused a downward 
trend of about one cent during the first 
part of the session, after which 
ket settled into an apathetic state and 
continued so until shortly 
close, when there was agije 
the part of some ol the professional trad
ers who were well satisfied from reports 
regarding the condition, of winter wheat, 

prices were too high, the outcome of 
h was a‘ further decline of over one

Veal Calve*.
The market for veal calves was strong
1th prices ranging from 16.60 to $7 pelt

Sheep and Lamb».
Sheep sold at <6 to $6.60; yearling lamb* 

at $7 to $7.60 per cwt.
Hog».

Prices for hogs are higher, being quota 
ed by dealers at $6.15, f.o.b., cars, at 
country points, and $6.25 for seleets, te^ 
and watered.

CHAS. A. CYPHERS’ 
Model Incubators 

and Brooders

osiI cwt

ij
.)/

«
:: ;a: Representative Sale».

Mayboe, Wilson & Hall sold: 17 export
ers, 1376 lbs. each, at $6.80 per cwt.; 9 ex
porters, 1320 lbs. each, at 16.70; 10 choice 
butchers’, 1020 lbs. each, at $6.70; 23 choice 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $5.50; $ butch
ers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $6; 5 butchers’, 1060 
lbs. each, at $6. 2 butchers’, 1260 lbs. each, 
at $6.06; 23 butchers’, 1020 lbs. each, at 
$4.86; 17 butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at #4.8$;
1 cow, 1160 lbs., at $4; 2 cows. 1060 lbsj 
each, at $3.85; 1 calf, 630 lbs., at $6.76; t 
sheep, 190 lbs., at $5. Bought 60 cattle, 0*)

D. McDonald sold: 26 exporters, 1326 Its) 
each, at $6.46 per cwt. ; 17 exporters, 120» 
lbs. each, at $6.60; 3 exporters, 1380 lbs: 
each, at $6.20; 23 exporters. 1275 lbs. each, 
at $6.36; 13 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.70; 23 butchers’, 970 lbs. each, at $4.86;
6 butchers’, 11M lbs. each, at $4; 3 butch
ers’, 1266 lbs. each, at $4.26; 4 butchero\ 
1016 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 butchers’. MS 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 bull, 1640 lbs., at $4.6».

W. B. Levack bought 150 fat cattle, and 
60 calves, for the Levack Dressed Beef 
Co., at prices given above In each class

J. L. Rowntreo bought: 1 load butch
ers’ heifers and steers, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$6.86 per cwt. ; 1 load butchers heifers and 
steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.26; 1 load of 
steers. 1260 lbs. each, at $6.15. less $10; 18 
heifers, 880 lbs. each, at $4.80; 7 steers, 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.76, 4 cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.16; 8 cows, 1200 lbs. **rih,
34.26: 1 bull. 1300 lbs., at $6; I bull, 1140 
lbs., at $4.26; 1 canner, $7.

Fied Rowntreo bought: 1 load butch
ers', 1150 to 1800 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.50 
per cwt., and one load of milkers and 
springers, for Arthur Tardlff of Quebec; 
at $37 to $68 each.

Alexander McIntosh bought 160 export* 
ers, 1300 lbs. each, at $6.25 to $6.60 per owt,

Thomas Halligan bought 6 loads of ex
porters, 1200 to 1360 lbs. each, at $6.10 to

Alex. Levack bought 10 butchers', MW 
to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.26 to $6 per ckrtij 
30 calves, at $6.00 to $7 per cwt.; 10 year
ling lambs, at $7.50 per cwt.

R. J. Collins sold 16 exporters. 1280 lb», 
each, at $6.25; 17 butchers’, 1160 lbs. each,
at |6.20.

R. Winters sold 4 fat sows, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 8 steers and heifer*, 960 lb* 
each, at $4.50; 10 steer», 1270 lbs. each, a*
$5 per cwt.

Leo Chard sold 7 fat coWsu. UOO lb* 
each, at $4.10.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns; 
Limited, 7 car loads of mixed butchers, 
amongat-whlch were some choice cattle, 
at $4 to $6'per cwt.

John Black of Fergus was on the mar
ket with 3 car loads of butchers’, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $5.20 per cwt. ’ t

George Dunn bought 1 load of steer*, 
IPX) lbs. each, at $4.70 ".o $6 per cwt.

John Scott, Listowel, was op the mar
ket with 1 load of steers, 1090 lbs. each, 
which he sold at $4.60: 1 load exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $6.70; 12 cows, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.60.

John Vance of Tavistock : 1 load of 
butchers', 1060 lbs. each, at $4.66, and 31 
choice Easter cattle, some of which were 
fed by C. J. Stock, a leading farmer 1» . 
that district.

H. Hunnlsett bought 18 export biills,1800 
to 2000 lbs. each, at $4.26 to $4.60 per cWL;
12 cows, at $3.26 to $4 per cwt.

Market Note». «:
Messrs. D. McDonald and A. W. May- 

bee, who for several years have been 
doing a large commission trade under the 
name of McDonald A May bee, have 
agreed to dissolve partnership. Mr. Mc
Donald, who was to-day patronized by 
his old patrons, was doing a good b usi
nées at the old stand. !-'

Mr. A. W. Maybee will for the present 
conduct a commission business on hf» 
own account.

Thomas Halligan and David McDonald 
are about to form a partnership, to carry 
on.a commission business.

Sidney Smith of Clinton, Ont., was on 
the market with a choice load of cattle, 
which many of the dealers said were the 
best on the market.

Isaac Groff, the veteran live stock deal- 
My/ti Waterloo, was on the market with 
a'' load of extra Easter, cattle that 
brought one of the high prices paid. " .

Wm. Klnnear. another well-known and 
highly respected old time dealer, had. an 
extra fine quality load of cattle Mr. 
Klnnear seldom or never has anythin* 
else but the best.

Alexander Levack has resigned from 1 
the management of the Levack Dresses 
Beef Co. and will again conduct a busi
ness for himself as before going to the 
other company. .

Wm. Simpson of Baliantrae was a visi
tor at the market to-day. Mr. 81mpeon 
has been visiting Mr. R. McCormackJjjCho 
is recovering from a severe Illness.

but further declines
.$18 00 to $20 00 
..14 00 
..10 00 
..16 00

..’.$0 96 to $1 10 

... 1 60 3 00

... 1 26 1 40
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GRAINPERFECTION SEED AND 
SEPARATOR.

(Patented 1901).
Highest awards Toronto, Ottawa and 

London Fairs, 1907.
The 20th Cegtury Mill.

The best mill ever made for cleaning 
and grading all kinds of grain. Pays 
for Itself In one season. Crops largely 
Increased. Used by. best seedsmen 
everywhere.

See nearest agent and take no just 
as good." or send for Catalogue B to 

THE TEMPLIN MFC. CO., 
Fergus, Out.

thism
On my Model Poultry Farm I now have 
poultry numbering 80,000,. hatched 
and brooded In my famous Model Incu
bators and Brooders. Buying your in
cubators and brooders of a man who 
knows nothing (or next to nothing) 
■bout hatching and raising poultry Is 
running a useless risk. Don’t do It.

I not only sell you a Model Incu
bator or Brooder, but I add to them the 
valuable experience of years, as shown 

their coriTevqctlon. Model Incubators 
show excellent hatches, hatch every 
hatchable egg. The Model Brooder 
grows sturdy chicks.

Send your order In to-day, and got 
In line with the profit-getters.

Free catalogue for everyone. '
THE MODEL INCUBATOR OO.,

LIMITED
196-200 River St., Toronto, Ont
Agents, J. A. SIMMERS,

Seed Merchants,
147 King St. E., Toronto

..$o 20 to $0 26 

.. 0 16 (I 20

.. 0 11 0 IS

! high, at from *4 to w
tMS; «-te

good, and all offer-
______ ilce stock met with

ipeedy sale at prices ranging from $4 
$6 each. There has been considerable 

excitement In the local hog situation 
since last Wednesday, and prices have 
fairly boomed, as they show an advance 
of 76c to $1 per 100 lbs. This Is something 
remarkable, but when the general condi
tion of the market Is taken into consider
ation it Is what might be expected. The 
leading foreign markets for Canadian 
bacon last week were exceedingly strong, 
as cables froip Liverpool on Saturday 
noted an advance In prices of 8s to 12s, 
and London prices were 4s to 6s higher. 
This news, coupled with the continued 
small supplies of hogs coming forward, 
for which the demand Is keen, were the 
bullish factors of the situation, and sales 
on Frldayand Saturday of selected lots 
were made at $7.26 to $7.40, but the Inside 
figure this morning was $6.50 per 100 lbs., 
weighed off cars, and packers made con
tracts with drovers for further supplies 
for delivery this week at $7.60.

the mar-

before the 
ssivenees ohIn to

C.P.R.G.T.R.
25

that 
whic
cent, the market closing at the lowest 
point. The government report to be Is
sued on Wednesday, will be of impor
tance and supply the trade with a new 
market factor. The present outlook 1* 
for still lower prices ’

Corn and Oats—Were firm thruout the 
session, the former displaying great 
strength, especially in view of tne sharp 
decline In wheat.

Pm vision»—W ere fairly steady with 
seme Investment demand; on the whole 
there was not as much Interest In the 
market as obtained last week.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—Has shown great weakness to
day. Trade has been fairly large. The 
news all bearish. Light rains in Neb
raska, Kansas and Missouri. Weather 
conditions will govern prices. Heavy 
liquidation during the last half hour 
caused a heavy slump, making a new 
low record for the year.

Corn—Opened easy, selling off from % 
to %c. when the bull interests started 
buying and checked the decline. We 
advise against short sales, believe pur
chases on any further reaction much saf
er. Market closed weak.

Provisions—Have ruled very steady; 
fluctuations narrow Oplplons seem quite 
mixed, as to the future course of the 
market; it will depend largely on the 
receipts for the next month or six weeks. 
We would not advise sales except on 
strong spots.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
While sale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, 8, 67. 68. 73. 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

The prices quoted below ar« for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at corres
pondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton ................. $16 00 to *■■■•
Potatoes, car lots, bags .... 0 » o w
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 07% 0 08%
Turkeys, dressed ............
Geese, dressed ..................
Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ........
Old fowl, dressed ..........
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ..................0 26
Butter, creamery," lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..... 01$
Cheese, large, lb ....................  0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb ........................ 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb ....... 0 11

Live Poultry Wholesale.
..$0 20 to

Pbeee Main 11U. 51

0 230 18. 
0 12PUDDY BROS. 0 13FINE FARM TO RENT. 0 140 13

.. 0 14 

.. 0 11Owing to the Illness of the pro
prietor tht fine farm of 160 acres, 
situated one mile east of the Village 
of Pickering, on the Kingston-road, 
Is opeh for rental. The farm is an 
excellent clay soil, watered by wells 
and springs, while a windmill will 
be erected to carry water Into the 
barnyard from one of the springs. 
About 60 acres are fall plowed; 40 
are In sod; 10 bush, with pasture 
and flowing creek. In al labout 120 
acres are tillable, 
a stock farm, while the soil is re
garded as one of the best in Pick
ering Township.

As the season Is late, first come 
will get a bargain; and possession 
can be had at once, 
lars write or see the proprietor.

W. J. REAZIN, Pickering, Ont. 
or, enquiries can be answered by F. 
M. Chapman, care The World.

—LIMITHD-
Wholesele Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef* Etc

V V

Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St

0
00 30
0
0 3325 6 17 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFAIX), April 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4100 head; slow and 10c to 76c low
er; prime steers, $6.60 to $6.86; shipping, 
$5.60 to $0.40; butchers’. $6 to $6.36; heifers, 
$4.60 to $6; cows, $5Ù6 to $6.40; bulls, $8.80 
to 16.26; Stockers End feeders, $2.60 to 
$4.66; Stock heifers, $2.75 to $3.60' %"eah 
cows and springers, steady to $2 lower, 
$20 to $64.

Veals—Receipts, 2300 head; active and 
25c lower, $6 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 head; fairly ac
tive and steady ; heavy and mixed, $6.66 
to »e.«0; yorkers, $0 40 to $6.66; pigs. $4.75 
to *5.66; roughs, $6.50 to $5.70; stags, $8.76 
to $4.50; dairies, $6 25 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14.000 head: 
active and steady; Iambs,$6 to $8.60; year
lings, $7.60 to $7.76; wethers, $7 to $7.60; 
ewes, $6.26 to $6.70; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$6 75.

i

ô"ii%
. J

C. CALDWELL & CO. $...,Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old .... 
Chickens, 
chickens.
Fowl .................. ....
Squabs, per dozen

0 18—Wholesale dealers in— oikWell laid out for

::::: 2 w

fancy, targe 
medium ........eAin. hay and fc[dino srurrs or

ALL KINDS.
102 Front St. Bast. Hay Market. Toronto 

Correspondence Solicited 26

0 13
i-l

.....
Hide» and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. : ,
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04%
Country hides ........................... $0 03% to $0 04
Calfskins ........................................ 0 09 0 10
Kips ...... ...........
Uorsehldes, each ...
Tfoisehalr, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins ...............

For partlcu-
X

BULLS FOR SALE.
mWO REGISTERED YOUNG HOt- 
J- stein bulls, fit for service; sired by 
Prince Pauline De Kol. 13th. Wm. Arm
strong, Locust Hill, Ont.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 6.-Wheat-Spot, 

dull; No. 2 red western, winter, 7s %d. 
Futures, steady ; May, 6s ll%d; July, 7s 
l%d; Sept, -7s %d. Corn, spot, quiet; 
prime mixed, American new, 6s 4%d: 
prime mixed American, old, 5s 7d; . fu
tures, quiet ; May. 5s 5%d. Reef, extra 
India mess, strong, 97s 6d. Pork, prime 
mess western, steady, 72s 6d. Bacon, 
clear bellies, firm, 43s. Shoulders, square, 
firm, 31s 6d. Cheese. American finest, 
colored, steady. 62s 6d. Canadian finest 
white, steady, 62s 6d; do., colored, steady, 
63s 6d. Turpentine spirits, weak, 85s 3d.

25 O’DONNELL PREDICTS $8 CATTLE 0 08....l'.. 0 07
2 50 ■ H’ British Cattle Market».

LONDON, April 6.—London cables are
.. 0 25 ....
.. 0 04% 6 06%
.. 0 70 0 90

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

“Nothing to it but an 8-cent marketA GREAT STRUGGLE.
for good cattle,” said Simon O’Don
nell, the Pittsburg authority, who was 
in Chicago this week picking up a 
train of beeves for the Smoky City, 
which consumes more beef per capita 
than any other urban community in 
the world, 
tops, but a broad market for gbod 
corn-fed cattle around that figure,” 
:he explained. “There Is no other way. 
In the east we are bare of everything, 
beef, pork and mutton, and have no 
alternative but come’ west to secure 
something to eat. Com has been too 
high to Justify the eastern farmer in 
feeding it and the financial flurry last 
fall prevented him from putting in 
feeding cattle. We raised a fair hog 
crop, but had to market it early be
cause prices were low and com high. 
That is the situation in a nutshell 
and explains why 50 per cent, of re
ceipts at Chicago, recently, have been 
shipped out on the hoof. Why. if It 
wasn’t for the east you would have no 
market at 
cessibles j 
Breeder’s '

steady at 12c to 13%c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
10%c to 10%c per.pound.

■ GLASGOW, April 6.-Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 604 cattle offered. 
United States steers, 18c tp 13%c; Cana
dians, at 12c to 13c; bulls, at 10c to 10%c 
per pound.

Editor World: Referring to your 
editorial on the above, regarding the
farmers’ fight with the combine against 
them, opposing their desire to have 
government own the terminal elevators 
at the lake ports, and also the track 
elevator the opposition of the banks 
is commented on, as to why “the 
banks should appear officially in this 
great struggle.” But as the banks 
in controlling the currency control the 
industries were the elevators owned 
by the government, the farmers would 
naturally want the government to 
move the crops instead of the banks. 
And the result would ultimately ,be 
that the government would issue notes 
based on the wheat, which the banks 
could not control, and so save the in
terest paid to the banks toy the grain 
buyers. The trickery of mixing the 
grain and other questionable practices 
of the elevator-‘men would be at an 
end. And the farmers might expect 
a better price for their wheat. The 
farmers will ultimately see the neces
sity of favoring public ownership, in 
order that the producers shall recejve 
a Just share of what they produce. 
George Brown about the time of con
federation was credited with having 
stated at a meeting that there were 
really only two classes in the world, 
the skinners and the skinned, and that 
every person must belong to eltper 
the one or the other. It would hot 
be difficult to determine to whjch 
class the opponents of the farmers 
longed. Mr. Maclean will have to 
swat the combines with a big stick. 
The Inability of the banks to move 
the crops last fall aided greatly (if 
npt the whole cause) of the depression 
wNtich has resulted so disastrously to 
the Industries of the countiy. And 
which should be provided against in 
the future, without Î the intervention 
of the banks, who will, of course, ob
ject to any measure which will affect 
their Interests.

The following were theJest prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 89c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 91%c; No 2 mixed, bdy
ers S7c.

prlng vvheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Rye-^No. 2, buyers 86c.

Barley—No 2, sellers 63C; No. SX, sell
ers 62c; NOj 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 16%c; sellers 
47%c ; No. 2 mixed, no quotations. X

Bran—Sellers $24.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—Buyers 64c, sellers 66c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per dent, patent, $3.50 
hid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

“I do not mean 8-cent

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April 6,-Cattle-Recelpts es

timated at about .20,000; market steady ; 
steers, $6.60 to $7,40; cows, $3.60 to $6.50; 
heifers, $3.40 to $6.26; bulls, $3.60 to $6.10; 
calves, $6 to $6.75; Stockers and feeders, 
$3.25 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 40,000; 
market 6c to 10c lower; choice heavy ship
ping, $6.15 to $6.25; butchers, $6.10 to $6.26; 
light mixed, $6 to $6.06; choice light, $6.10 
to $6.20; packing, $6.76 to $6.06; pigs, $4.60 
to $6; bulk of sales, $6 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at about 18,000; market weak to 10c lower; 
sheep. $4.50 to $6.65; lambs, $6.50 to $8; 
yearlings, $6.26 to $7.10.

Death. Dr. Harwood.
WINDSOR, • April 6.—(Special.)—Dr. 

W. C. Harwood, retired physician, 
died this afternoon at his home In 
Sandwich from a complication of dis
eases. Deceased was born In Halton 
County, 63 years ago.

Lome Stoneberg, Walter Monro and 
Joseph Lesperanee, switchmen In the 
Canadian Pacific yards, appeared In 
police court to-day on a charge of 
wholesale theft of merchandise from 
à Pere Marquette car. The prisoners 
were remanded for eight days.

• New York Produce.
NEW YORK, April 6.—Flour—Receipts, 

21.936 barrels ; exports, 21,683 barrels; sales, 
2500 barrels. Dull and easy; Mlnneaota 
patents, $5.10 to $6.50; winter straights. 
$4.30 to $4.46; Minnesota bakers’, $4.40 to 
$4.90: winter extrak, $3.60 to $4.16; winter 
patents, $4.60 to $4.90; winter low grades, 
$3.60 to $4.06.

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good, $4.50 to 
$4.90; choice to fancy, $5 *o $6.25.

Comm eal—Steady ; fine white and yel
low, $1.40 to $1.50; coarse, $1.40 to $1.46; kiln 
dried, $3.56 to $3.75.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 84c, f.o.b., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 21,000 bushels; exports, 
99,990 bushels; sales, 1,700,000 bushels fu
tures and 8000 bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2 red, 98c, elevator; No. 2 red, 98c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
$L10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
$1.07%, f.o.b., afloat. So extremely -bear
ish were crop and weather advices to
day that wheat broke over 2c a bushel, 
May dropping under a dollar. Selling was 
also stimulated by a large visible supply 
Increase, and final prices showed 2c to 
2%c net decline. May 99c to $1.01%, closed 
99c; July 94%c to 95%c, closed 94%c.

Corn—Receipts, 6460 bushels; sales, 16.000 
bushels futures and 16,000 bushels spot. 
Spot steady ; No. 2, 75%c, elevator, and 
69%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 68%c, and 
No. 2 yellow nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market was off with wheat and 
closed %c to %c net lower. May 75%c to 
75%c, closed 76%c; July closed 73%c.

Oats—Receipts, 123,000 bushels; exports, 
1275 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 66c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 66%c

S
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u fn the west and our ne
tte your opportunity."— 
bette.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 87%c> sellers 90c. 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, buyers 68c, Toronto.
AW Carnegie Fund.

KINGSTON, April 6.—The purpose of 
Queen’s University professors in seek
ing a constitutional change is to,se
cure recognition in the Carnegie found
ation fund. Prof. James Cappon visit- 
tl the Ctrnegie fund trustees In New 
York and learned how the constitution 
could be changed to secure recognition 
in the fund. ________________

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.90 in barrets, and 
No. 1 "golden. $4.50 In barrels: These prices 
are for delivery; car lots Gc less.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 6.—Butter, irregu

lar- receipts, 5270. Creamery, specials, 
31c; extras, 30%c: third to first, 21c to 
29%c: held, common to special, 21c to 29c, 
state dairy, common to choice, 20c to 27c; 
process, common to special. 16c to 25%c; 
western factory, first. 20%c; Imitation 
creamery, first, 22c to 23c.

Cheese, steady ; receipts, 208; full cream, 
specials, 16c; state, full cream, small, 
white fancy, 16%c; do., small and large, 
colored fancy, 16%c; do., good to prime, 
14c to 14%c; do., winter made, 11%Ç to 
12c; do., common to fair, 9c to 11c; skims.

Eggs—Irregular : receipts, 18,489; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 19c; good to choice, 17c to 18%c■; 
brown and mixed, extra, 17c; fifst to

May Extend HI* Term. 
OTTAWA, April 6.—Altho Sir Mortl- 

Clark’s term as Heutenant-gover-
“All Red” Proposal.

OTTAWA, April 6.w-It is understood 
that after the Easter holidays the gov
ernment will present a resolution to 
parliament, endorsing the all-red propo
sition The resolution will be along 

lines of the speech of Hon. Clifford 
Sffton. altho it is not likely to contain 
very many details.

Shmer
nor of Ontario expires on t*ie 21st Inst., 
It is tjulte probable that he will be 
asked to retain the post for some time 
longer, until a successor has been 
chosen.

Wood’s Phesphodtiw#
TA* Gnat English Remedy. 

W Tones and Invigorates the 
.nervous system, makes

wfilroro"Sold
alaln pke. on receipt of pripe- . M 
maiUd

Boon
‘‘Is the best Dry Gin.*

i
Rector of Loughbore.

KINGSTON, April 6.—Rev. F. W. 
Dowdell, Selby, has been appointed 
rector of the Anglican Parish of Lough- 
boro, to fill the vacancy made by the 
removal of the Rev. T. O'Coimor Fen
ton to Deaeronto.

Noted British Paintings.
T ONDON, April 6.—Dr. Orr has ar- 

rranged wli tithe Guildhall authorities 
a Collection of paintings by modern 

British artists for the Canadian Na- 
tknaL Exhibition at Toronto.

MS? Toronto, On*ifi

J. R. Brown.

mj

HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
V* to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Davlsville. 
Gienavy Farm. Egllnton-avenue East.

JriHOICE YORKSHIRE SOWS, BRED 
vJ to suit purchaser; Imp. Percy at head

Write forof herd; other deep strains, 
prices. F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.
T7IOR SALE—JERSEY BULL—NERO OF 
JP Prince Edward. No. 66171, six years 
old in January : quiet, easily handled; 
heifer from one to three years old from 
him can be seen; a. good producer, solid 
color and right breeding. A bargain if 
sold quickly. A. W. Caton & Co., River- 
dale Jersey Farm, Napanee, Ont. 25

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
INSURES LIVING COLT FROM 

- Duke, largest, greatest trotting stal
lion, Canada. Breed early. Lalng, Os- 
goode Hotel, Queen-Chestnut. Toronto, ed

$15

"pOR sale—Fifteen horses and
J- mares, also 3 drivers, all suitable for 
farmers or teamsters. Sale or exchange. 
Apply D. McGregor, 118 Adelaide-street 
East < 234561

YORKSHIRE HOGS.

onn EGG,' CHATHAM, INCUBATOR 
Z-UV and large Peerless brooder, both 
brand new, never used; cost $45, will sell' 
for half. 11 Melbourne-avenue.

TTtOR SALE OR RENT—AT MALVERN, 
X1 for five hundred and six hundred and 
fifty two six-roomed houses, large lots, 
bams and fruit. Apply A. Willias, Mal
vern P.O.

ITHoofing -

7 POULTRY FOR SALE.
T> CRRED ROCKS, THOMPSON’S 

4P strain. Rose Comb Rhode Island 
Reds, grand winter layers; eggs, $1 per 
15" $3 per 60. Wm. Runchey, Byng, Ont. 25

i reproof

my, Toronto
T7IGGS FOR SETTING—FROM ROSE 

Comb Rhode Island Reds; pen is 
headed bÿ large and vigorous cockerel of 
De Groff strain ; rich in Undercolor. Eggs, 
per 15. $1.25; $2, per 30; » fair hatch-guar
anteed. H. A. 'Schmidt, Box 105, HespelerSALE 62

jrtGGS FOR SETTING-S. C. WHITE 11) Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
$L50 per 13. $3.00 per 30, $5.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens if 
required. F. C. Strongithaim, Donlands, 
Ont.
T7tOR SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTE 
■T eggs, $1.50 per 13; Barred Rocks, $1 
per 13; Plymouth Rocks, $1 per 15; Buff 
Cochins, $1 per 16; Bronze Turkeys, $2.75 
per 9; Pekin Ducks, $1.60 per 9. Apply 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont. 25tf

TTEADQUARTERS FjOR EGGS FOR 
" U. hatching; standard varieties; cash or 

credit to responsible parties. Write re
quirements. Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont^

Ont.
Instruction» from the 
■dale Association to

lie Auction)
.T—
Markham Village,
>N—

pril 9, 1908
’lock p.m^
red Imported Stallloe

WELL
b (3377)

her to Hiawatha, the 
Scotland. Hopewell's 

pzes at Toronto Stal
led also at East York 
ty’s Exhibition, and 
Bcarboro Fairs.
himself a sur* stock

PLANTS AND POTATOES.
TTOWN HAM’S STRAW BERRY 
1J plants downs them all. New, Cardin
al, Highland, Newhome, Stevens’ late 
Champion, President, Three W., Morning 
Star, Almo, Victor, Wonder, Vandeman. 
Butter, Irene, Thompson’s No. 2, Foun
tain. Thirty more leading older varieties; 
also raspberries, blackberries and seed 
potatoes. Catalogue free, describing each 
variety. Get it before ordering. John 
Downham, Strathroy, Ontario. ______ X

ist be sold. Term» '

r. LUNAN,

Auctioneer.

INCUBATORS FOR SALE.

*

e Book
OHNSTONB. 
eeders' Gazette n%j

tifully Illustrated. An 
Practical freatise oi 
idustry. Every Hon.*- 
u d have one. 
iy address for$2.00.
iultural Dep t.,

vV rid-

bent

FARMS FOR SALE.
J. W. Lowes' List.

SALE & $24oo-a ta? jrffuasa
kx «LÆsjfÿLÆffi
composed of pine, cedar, red oak, hem
lockand some birch and basswood.

il i dse J AD-100 ACRES. NEAR STAYNER, 
l $04vU In Notts wasaga Township. 2 

1 Mrns, one bank; solid brick hen pen, new 
implement shed ; ten-roomed house, with 
■ummer kitchen and woodshed attached; 
!nft and hard water in house, flowing 
well, apple orchard, soli principally clay 
loam.' _________________________________
fflirrAA-70 ACRES NEAR PORT 
3F00UV Hope, in Hope Township; / 2 

1 , „ ■ houses 2 barns, good clay loam, wells,
•k, asfolIows: I ssaxs 3SSJ5
bred and high If
S 8006 pounds 1 change for good Toronto property.

'
.

pany
t their farms,

9

W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Parkdale 2822. ,

^Canadian Business Exchange List,
TTUNDRED ACRES—NEAR BEAVER- 
ll ton; good clay and black loam; ex- 
œlient buildings, good fenees; price, four thousand' dollars ; ’ will take Toronto 
dwelling in exchange. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

J.

iIRE SOWS. !

arm.
ranged for be-

E. S. Lapumt

ktion apply to 
feseronto.

"TTtlFrY ACRES - ETOBICOKE. CLAY 
J? and black loam, all cultivated; good 
buildings: fifteen miles from Toronto: 

exchange for Toronto dwelling.gni „ ^Canadian Business Exchange..

fftEN ACRES - WENTWORTH, COM- 
,1, fortable frame dwelling, barn, con
venient to station, etc. : will exchange for 

Canadian Business Ex-Toronto house, 
change.

TIOGA STOCK FARM, 
less.part-TTtOR SALE —

X1 Tioga.Ont. .650 acres, more or 
ly woodland, watered by Pine River; G. 
T R. station on edge of farm, with sid
ing. four trains dally ; buildings In good 
repair, house and two tenant houses, four 
barns 260 ton circular alio, root houses, 
granary, large piggery, storehouse and 
blacksmith shop: hay scales; farm well 
fenced; also 150 horse water power and 
mill site; fine location for grist mill. Will 
be sold cheap, less than what the land 
is worth. Apply to Frank M. Mulkln, 
Angus, Ont., who will show the Property, 
or Charles T. DePuÿ. Rochester, N.Y. 25

E
rkshire
&c.

690 A A-PARRY SOUND, 200 ACRES, 30 
3DOUV cleared, balance timbered, near 
sawmill, postoffice and school. Owner 
43 Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt.

’lekertnr.

ed.
cattle.

fresh.
s, due In April. 
Lms, due In April. 
Lms, fresh, 
pw, 4 years, 
klf, 10 month».

ACRE FARM, WITH 20 ACRES 
of bush, fine buildings, a large 

g orchard, close to electric car line, 
Tght miles east of Toronto; for

165
hearin 
and e _
quick sale Apply to Box 99, World.

COAAA to $5500—THREE GOOD FARMS 
*P*VUU —Township Pickering, Ontario 
County ; good buildings, bank barns, rich 
clav loam. W. Jones, 54 Yonge-street, To
ronto. „ 25

ed.

H. Percy.

id seed grain. 
Isual items. LAND FOR SALE.

T AND FOR SALE—82% X 132 FEET— 
J-t Eller beck-street, Chester. 3 minutes 
from Broadview cars, former site of St. 
Barnabas’ Church, bounded by orchard 
east and south. Tenders for purchase of 
above, (a) cash, or (b) half cash and bal
ance In one year, with Interest, accom
panied by deposit of five per cent, of 
gross price offered, will be received up. to 
April 14, and should be addressed, ’’Rector 
and Churchwardens, St. Barnabas 
Church, Danforth-ave., Toronto.” or to 
Messrs. Corley, Price & Price, Solicitors 

^ for the vestry, Continental.Life Bldg., To- 
■ ronto. ____________ 612346

1ER,
er. Brougham.

ALES
filly must have four 

; require flVe crosses. 
• early. For applica- 
Records, Ottawa.

J. W. SANGSTKR, 
Sus Office, Torosto.

FARM TO RENT.
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BAR
XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXKXXXXXXX972. The total amount expended In 

connection with educational matters 
was $24,281.00. Inspector Fotherlngham 
draws attention to the apparent in
equalities in the rate in the several 
school districts. In the town 4 .1-2 
mills, In Union No. 8, 6.8 mills, while 
In Union No. 26. it Is 13 mills. The 
present teaching staff is 19 which must 
shortly be Increased to 20 teachers.

Of the $24,261.00 expended, $12,907.00 
went to capital account and $11,864.00 | 
in ordinary expenses.

The principals of the several schools 
and their assistants came In for the 
highest encomiums. At to-night’s meet
ing plans were submitted for a system
of watér closets in Klmberley-etreet. , , A .
school with an approximate outlay of | was the last day for private members 
from $1800 to $2000. j and a great many scraps of business

Mrs. John Evans and family wish to | standing over for months were cleared
sstlse jssk, sssi « *« »~p“-
for their kindness during thfeir recent not reached are now relegated to the 
sad bereavement by the death of the j repository of defunct and Imperfectly
l8TheJ°death occurred yesterday of WrtJ S^^tTesslon ^ a8a‘n’
Snider of Coleman-avenue, for a long > v mpa- next 3e8Slon’ 
time in the employ of the G.T.R. as 
brakeman, and who two years ago suf
fered the loss of a leg by amputation.
He leaves a wife and two children.
The body was taken to Prescott for in
terment.

West end, 
rooms, all ci 
$2000 cash; I 
be sold at ofCUTTLE EMBED STUMS *

COMMONS IS INFORMEE jp~ SI MPSON =York County
and Suburbs

Easter Blossoms H. H.
Benny

The nian with the dis
contented. expression 
and shabby clothes is 
sadly out of tune with 
Easter time and he is 
besides, not doing him
self justice.
People judge mainly 
by appearances — t 
doesn’t cost much to 
chirp up and spruce up 
—First there’s a new 
hat, one with our label 
on the inside to guaran
tee it right in quality 
and style.

Easter Hats

H. H. Fudger, Free. ; J. Wood, Man. Tuesday, April 7. PROS
ifLetter From British Board of 

Agriculture Is Received- 
Variety of Subjects.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet 
Toronto; Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.■wvwwwvwvwwvvwwwwvv

5 Men’s 75c Overalls for 59c
8 The wheels of progress are Z 

beginning to hum once more. 1 
Spring building is opening well X 
Frost is out of the ground. The 
weather is mild. Men will - 
want working clothes.

That’s the thought behind 
this sale of overalls for Wed
nesday. That's the idea be
hind this offer of strong tweed 
trousers at $1.49. That’s the i 
meaning of this item of $12.00 
tweed suits at $6.95.

The men’s store is a working 
man’s store, and we give a 
square deal every time. Wed
nesday you get. more than that,

OTTAWA, April 6.—(Special.)—This I,a

§ i

8WEST TORONTO TO HAVE 
REUNION OF EX MAYORS gr

v
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was not In the 

house, being indisposed at his home. 
Mr. Fisher introduced a bill to amend 
the meat and canned foods act. He 
said the purpose was to make the act 
more workable. He also Introduced 
bills to amend the Inspection and sale 
act and to repeal the canned goods act, 
an obsolete statute. The changes are

g Employ 
leal an 
Talk)

tSolicitor Wants Increase—York 
Township Council Meets—Farm 

Property Sells High.
g,f

>

gYORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

p“* i 3Sh:*t,ï„s,*1.v“bMioir.ôï:

x
In writing and verbally. ! wou‘d not ,lke to make a K

The property-owners on Sarah-street, de®™te statement.
Doncaster, asked for a sewer system ^he house went Into commltte on 
with a septic tank. However, the peti- ®everal bills. Mr. Haggart wanted to 
timers changed their mind, and desire kn°w "hy it was necessary.to bring the 
to connect with the city eewer on Dan- | William Terminal Railway and
fc-rth-avenue, and the petition was re- j bridge Company under the Jurisdiction 
ftrred to the solicitor for the desired | °[ railway commission afid Mr. Mac- 
change. pherson, who was in charge of the mea-

Complaint was received from Durle- sure, 8aid it was because the railway 
street, near West Toronto, where the crosses a navigable stream. That, said 
water did damage to a well. The Mr- Foster, would only make It neces- 
•same complaint about water came from I aary to apply to the Dominion author- 
Leslie-street and Don Mllls-road. where I “*«» to cross the stream. The bill re- 

The commis- I ceived Its third reading.
Mr. Graham informed Mr. Barker 

that no matters were In dispute be- 
A "sidewalk on the west side of Whit- j tween the G. T. P. Company, the gov- 

ney-avenue would be a desirable com- ernment or National Transcontinental 
modity to the ratepayers there, but the Railway Commission respecting route 
only promise received was: “We will | or right of way or works of construc- 
see about it.”

The next reouest was for a sidewalk I division of the National Transcontinen- 
and one or two lights on Glenfern- tal Railway, 
avenue to facilitate pedestrians taking| Live Stock Importation,
a stroll to the lake shore, and the East j Mr. Christie enquired about lmpor- 
Tork committee will report on this re- tatlons of registered cattle and horses 
quest. x - from U. S. and was given numbers by

The next petition was for a two-plank | Mr. Paterson as follows: 
sidewalk on the south side of Daven-

4 at t\gWEST TORONTO, April 6.—At the 
council meeting to-night, Mayor Baird 
delivered a valedictory address on be
half of the town councillors, who are 
about to graduate and Ibecome , city 
aldermen. "There have been ten mayors 
of Toronto Junction since its inception,

«*.
iit

9T' ■

Ê OTTAWA, 
report of thl 
Mas at last 
printed forts 
main report 
nealnder Is tl 

An append 
pages consia 
which the 
sweeping crj 
partment. T 
trom files of 
ments. The 
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accounts,” d 
to the man! 
agency. Sod 
such headIn 
Quebec age 
“prices extra 
In settlemenj 
lng correspd 

It appears J 
thé agent d 
Who has reed 
reprimanded] 
barrel when 
explained thi 
dealer on thd 
mended than 
on. A. W. O 
partment, dr] 
to the fact ti 
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tallow. Mr. 
thought this 
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Mr. Oregon 
secured redu 
Fllion's bill j 
lower prices 
piles were tn

\0. even.
Men's Heavy Blue Denim Over-; 

alls, gold' back, cloth, made up iff ; 
regulation style, full and roomy,* 
with shoulder-straps and bib, double! 
sewn seams ;and pockets riveted, con- 

u rinuous side facings, very strong ; sizes 32—-44, legs 32—34; our 
■S regular 75é overalls, reduced for Wednesday . .

Men’s Pipe Imported Worsted and Tweed Trousers, neat grey and. 

black, also medium dark grey, in assorted fancy stripe patterns and 
5^ neat single and double stripe effects, made in good style, with side and

r"

g 2
and seven of my predecessors 
flee are still living," said his worship, 
"and I think It would be entirely ap
propriate to celebrate the passing of 
the old town, by a reunion of all the 
imte.yor.ai, councillors and ex-council
lors who have held office since the town 
came into being.”

The council was heartily In accord 
with the sentiments of the mayor and 
arrangements are being made to de
cide on the date and other matters in 
connection with the holding of the re
union. ,

Councillor Armstrong proposed that 
a general civic celebration be held and 
this also was received with favor.

The council passed a hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., for his 
services In bringing about the passage 
of the bill in the legislature. Council
lor Haln also added a word of thanks 
to Mayor Baird for his progressive
ness and energy in having presented 
the bill so clearly.

Solicitor Wants Increase.
A. J. Anderson sent a communication 

asking for an Increase in compensation 
for his services as city solicitor. The 
original retainer was $900, and Mr. An-1 
derson explained that during the six 
years he has filled the position, he has 
never asked for an increase. Council 

_ last year of their own accord granted
Four of Philadelphia’s Finest In Con-1 him an Increase of $60, which he ap

preciated fully.
A communication was read from Jas. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 6.—A I Oborne, divisional , superintendent of 
sensation caused here by the ar- the C.P.R., stating that the Weston

road bridge over the C.P.R. was in a 
. . state of dilapidation. As the town is
•being in a conspiracy to rob proper- responsible for the condition of the 
ties on the beats which they patrolled, bridge, be urged its repair, 
was followed by the surrender of Wil- Want Bridge Removed.
Mam A. Froet. said to be one of the Mayor Baird, in making comment, 
principals in the conspiracy. stated that he recalled the fact that the

Frost is a plumber in the wholesale desire of the C.P-R. was to see this 
district, where the accused policemen | bridge removed entirely.

A deputation headed by Mr. Davey

In of-

3
if

59DERBIES
? Dunlap Jt Co ......

;/ geery Heath ...............
Hlllgate * Co...............
Tree» Jt Co.....................
Christy Jt Co.................
Dioeen Special XXX
MeUvtlle Jt Co.............
Chrlaty Jt Co.................
The Bedford ...............
Dioeen Special XX ..
The Wlmoo ____.....
Dioeen Special X ....
The Sphinx .................
The Clayton ...............

SOFT HATS the water did damage, 
slcner will .Investigate each of these 
complaints. if......16.00

John B. Stetson .... 
Henry Heath 
Boranleno Jt Co.
The Mexican» .
The Chamois .. 
Chrlaty A Co. ..
The Yankee ...
The College ..
The Telescope .
The Tourist ...,

4.00
4.00

............3.50

............3.00

............3.00

............8.00

..... 2.80
...........2.50
............2.80
............2.80
............2.00

. . 2.00 

. . 2.00

his pockets; sizes 32—42; regular $2.50 and Wednes- jE
1.49 Xtlon or cost thereof upon the eastern «

Men’s Imported and Domestic Tweed Suits, m single and double- 
breasted sacque style, medium and light greys, in neat check patterns, 
also darker mixtures in stripe and fancy plaid patterns, substantially 
lined throughout with good Italian cloth; sizes 34—44; $8, $8.50,

ÊŜ
 $9, $10, $ 10.50 and $12, Wednesday, choiceThe W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd. Cattle

port-road, between Westmoreland and 11904, 765 1904, 651
Salem-avenues, which was likewise re- 1905, 478 « 1906, 606
ftrred to the commissioner. 1906, 423 1906, 631

Want Overhead Bridge. 1907, 161 (9 months) 1907, 638 (9 months)
Mr. Snider advocated an overhead Mr.Foster moved to expunge from the 

bridge for the railway on concession 6, order paper his resolutions for reform 
near Emery, and a subway for vehlcu- tot the system of making appointment 
lar traffic. The council will see what to the civil service, and to eliminate 
cne toe done, as the present crossing Is party patronage from the admlststra- 
a dangerous one. tion of all federal departments, stating

Mr. Ray.bould advocated that the that he would bring questions up in 
council take over all the streets In 6. S. another way.

29, near West Toronto, and the coun. Would Change the Name,
ell will take the proposition into their Mr. Hughes (Kings, P.E.I.) offered 

. consideration. a resolution that nàmea "Intercolonial”
me ^yarren' Dundas-street, ask- and “Prince Edward island" Railways 

* oiL??5 d^aere8 toi^8 wtil by water, should be dropped and name "Inter- 
fnrti’”treeL' a8ktd Provincial” substituted; that accounts 

,a,?ltgeS' Both were referred to be kept for whole system and not sep- 
WrtWt . . arated; also, that ferry service between

™ ".obarge o/ 6t. Prince Edward Island and mainland 
Sidewalk fer a Should be managed by the railway de-
dair^*n.^î?h« t0 ^ah‘ Partment. He thoughf'that perhaps

iLtd be °nly a the "Canadian Government Railway” 
temporary une, until the permanent
andkref«r2î1ro1thei:ï!îj,t^ MPf®,Se?ited' I objection was that cars marked I.C.R. 
rorort f a the same Initials as the Illinois Central,
turos Wn^l^fae^fîn ttî’ I frequently went astray,
a four^oSfsîd^alk Petition of | Messrs. Martin and McLean (Queen’s)

Aylesworth. Wright. Moss & Thomp- ! SeTon lyemm^rrallways^lhe
Johnson protested a«Mtin8tCthent>roDoa2i latteir atatlng that the government was 
closing 'It Wlnde^^Ltmurf^ neglictlng the east while'devoting all 
the original corwW^f “a attention to the western provinces.
Lake sKr^ ° ^ E- «. Macdonald said, while there

George H. Tod'applied for a wooden Tere some anomalies in regard to 
crossing on Grace-terrace ooden frelght charges, it was a favorite argu-

Wllllam Queteh asked the council to ™ent of the opposition that rates were 
compel Mr. Springe» of 66 Torrens- . ,, , . . , . . •
avenue. Todmorden, to-onen the na- A return tabled, which was by the
tural watercourse. Referred to the ' “inister of agriculture, in 
commissioner.

Horses 6.95 5Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sfca., TORONTO S
R Capital Hals and CapsPOLICEMEN AS BURGLARS.INOIO-RMERIGH TREATY 

HOT YET RENOY TO SI6N
Why pay $2.00 when you can get the same thing 

v for $1.50 >
V That’s a question we cannot help asking. If yoti can 

find a reason we’ll say no more.

•piracy to Loot

rest of four policemen charged with gDistribution of Niagara Falls Power 
Said to Be the Stumbling 

Block,

Men’s Stiff Hats, new shapes, in fine English fur felt, in flat set, 
medium set, or curling brims, dressy up-to-date.styles,, light in weight^ 
and easy fitting; Wednesday. . .t. ..g 8U!

Excessive i 
' and repairs j 
lights and lij 
length. A si 
the lightship 

, with which lj 
as many dlffj 
which- were < 

One depart 
respondence l 

' ralssloners h 
fresh, elemen 
lng with coni 
meats may h 
eràl.”

The comm 
their observa 
“After all ti 

l i trouble, werr; 
the Anticosti 
the 27th of Jii 
qut orders on 
seems to be 
of how not tl 

The "light 
ments” and 
toy the Interi 
of Ottawa caj 
The- commie 
branch of tlj 
the last thre 
entirely boui 
cern in Ottav 
Marine Signa 
son is presid 
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LONDON, April 6.—The foreign office 
recently received drafts of treaties 
having as their object the settlement 
of questions pending between the 
United States and Canada.

These treaties were considered sat
isfactory, with the exception of a few 
minor points,which were referred back 
to Ottawa, and it was fully expect
ed that a complete agreement was 
about to result.

The news cabled from the United 
States, however, of which the foreign 
office has unofficial advices, that a 
deadlock exists over the disposltipn of 
tfbwer from Niagara Falls, came as a 
surprise to the officials.

Negotiations for the submission or 
the Atlantic fisheries disputes to arbi
tration have not advanced to any 
greàt extent. Newfoundland has been 
wow In replying to the points which 
have been referred to that govern
ment, and in addition, Great Britain 
does not find it easy to reconcile the 
Views of Newfoundland and the 
Dominion of Canada In preparing the 
case. Already there is talk of the 
necessity of renewing the modus vi
vendi.

were on duty at night, and says that , 
the policemen and Harry Rothenberg- of Quebec-avenue complained that 
er, thru whose arrest the conspiracy their property at the comer of An
tra» discovered, used his place as a nette-street and Quebeic-avenues was 

It was there the stolen | flooded, and asked that a drain be
put in. The matter was referred to 

Among the articles recovered are I the board of works, 
rolls of carpet, mattings, gas stoves, “Would the council entertain the 
bolts of cloth, tinware, hardware, ice Idea of establishing a town land?” 
cream freezers, a collection of panama was the question of Captain Albertson 
hats, laces, gloves, fancy groceries and to-night. He told the meeting that the 
even patent medicines to the value of | expense of 30 pieces would amount to 
$15,000.

would be a better designation. Another 25c, 35c, 50c
sœxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsrendezvous, 

goods were taken and divided.

GLASS EYESi
about $20 each.

On the recommendation of Chief 
Fltntoff, Robert Hughes was appoint
ed as an addition to the local police 
force at a salary of $60 per month.

There are 30 streets In Toronto with 
the same name as those In West To- 
ronto. A committee was appointed to 

NEW YORK, April 6.—A fleet of -wait on the city officials to eee if the 
tugboats pursuing a drove of wild [ names cannot be changed.

The burglary case against Riley and 
Martin, billed for to-morrow’s police 
court, has been adjourned for a week.

Fitted by us are comfortable. The 
wearer will soon forget that he has one. 

| Why ? Because we knew eur business. 
& We bave a fine assortment ef shell and 
* reform.

JF\ E>. LUKE, 5sff*?5&,4.gp.SsSS
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

>i
TUGS CHASE TEXAS STEERS. »

4 tUnusual Spectacle Witnessed in New 
York Harbor. response to 

a motion by Mr. Armstrong, gives the 
| reply of British Board of Agriculture 
to observations made by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at the colonial conference last

•3Î(Jpn’t Want Laundry.
W. M. Garbutt, Durle-street, com

plained that his next door neighbor la , * , . _____ _ . .
starting a steam laundry. Mr Garbutt ?ear “ to re™ova of th?.,Bri^fh ®m* 
wanted it stopped. ' DUXt I bargo upon Canadian cattle. The let-

John Ellis of Ellis-avenue Swansea, 
stated that the south end of Ellis-ave
nue is In bad condition, and desired Im
provements. Referred to the commis
sioner.

Texas steers swimming In the East 
River was the exciting and unusual 
spectacle witnessed by hundreds of 
persons to-day. A Lehigh Valley Rail
road float carrying a carload of thirty | - 
steers, and several cars loaded with 
coal, sprung a leak In the East River, 
near the foot of North Ninth-street,
Brooklyn, and sank.

Before It went down the deck hands 
opened the door and the steers made I ln8 ot the Etobicoke municipal council 
a dash for safety. About fifteen of Is being hqld to-day at the town hall, 
them got clear of the float before It I Islington, 
went down,but the others were drown-

I

ter states among other things, that:
"Experience has shown that the ex

isting statutory requirement,' that all 
cattle imported into this country should 
be slaughtered in wharves provided for

sets I ~
feet north of the main line at the cen- maintenance, of a large and valuable 
tre of Spadlna-road. Mr. Dodds who trade ”
appeared In person, was told to see the The growth of the trade with Argen- 
railway board about It and come back tlna and the u- s- ** cited in proof of 
again two weeks hence. this contention. It Is also stated that

Proudfoot, Duncan Grant & Skeane "the exlating law does not cast any 
notified the council that the matter of stigma or discredit upon Canadian 
the proposed annexation of the lands cattIe- tor 11 holds good, not only in 
under plans Nos. 1215 and M. 232 to the case of the United States and other 
the Town of East Toronto will be con- foreisn countries, but also every Bri- 
sldered by the municipal board on tlsh colony, including Australia and 
Tuesday, April 7, at 2.30 p.m. New Zealand, whence live cattle have,

The commissioner was instructed to in the past, been Imported Into Great 
expend $1000. the balance due the rate- Britain.” The further statement is 
payers for the past ten years re Berke- made in regard to the ’ embargo, that 
ley-avenue local improvement, in gravel "the enormous losses which British 
to be placed on Berkeley-avenue, com- agriculturists have suffered during the 
mencing at Klngston-road. ’ last thirty years, mainly by reason of

The grand finale to the afternoon’s the Increased pressure df colonial and 
proceedings was the passing of the foreign competition, makes it more than 
money bylaw for general purposes, I ever necessary that every possible pre
amounting to $2036.86. j caution should be taken against the in

troduction of diseases, consistent with 
the reasonable requirement of colonial 
producers and the Interests of con
sumers at home.”

The conclusion Is that "His Majesty’s 
r6w Government regrets that, after the full- 
on est consideration and for the reasons 

above indicated, they are unable to 
propose to parliament any amendment . 
to the existing law on the subject."

MIMICO.
■Township Council Will Require to 

Take Active Measures. -
NORTH TORONTO.MIMICO, April 6.—The regular meet-

Br. Saper « Dr. WhiteNORTH TORONTO, April 6.—Advo
cates of a town band are wondering 
Why the council has side-tracked the 
question, particularly as seeing that 
Councillor Douglas has taken such a 
strong Interest In the project.

The water, fire and light committee 
discussed the water rates bylaw and 
several large water-takers protested 
against the raise in price. Councillor 
Parke championed their cause as em
ployers, and the bylaw was left over. 
Councillors Brownlow and Parke and 
the town clerk will get figures, as to 
costs of pumping. Councillor Irwin 
suggested that the North Toronto 
Hockey Club be not charged for the 
lighting during last season, and council 
will discuss It to-morrow. The-t6nder 
of the Canada Foundry Company for 
a 6-inch watermaln at $75.80' a toh was 
accepted. Mr. LeCras, on behalf of the 
school board, asked for a 2-inch water 
service for each school building, to 
.which wll lbe attached 200 feet of hose 
for fire protection. Mayor Fisher and 
Councillor Irwin favored a yard pipe. 
The pommlttee will prepare an estimate 
for to-morrow night.

T. A. Gibson is receiving congratula
tions. It’s a boy.

Mr.One item taken note ot, and which 
A lively chase ensued. Passing I must be dealt with lr. » practical way 

tugs Joined In the’ pursuit, and several j Immediately, is the serious and some- 
unsuccessful attempts were made to | what dangerous condition of the road- 
lasso the swimming steers.

Those that were captured were tow- I bridge, on the Lake Shore-road. Here 
ed ashore where difficulty was ex per- the recent southeast storms have wash- 
lenced In getting them onto the docks, ed away the outer breakwater, wall- 
iSeveral of the steers swam a long brush stones, clay and the whole back- 
distance up the river before they were lng being bompletely swept away. The 
captured, and others were drowned. I waves In one or two places have so

eaten into the Lake Shore-road that 
there is barely enough room left to 

WOUND IN HEART I drive along In safety during the day-
---------  time, with considerable danger lmmi-

NBW YORK, April 6,—With a knife nent at night. This wall was placed 
wound In his heart that was every there at a great expense a few years 
minute bringing him nearer death a*0- and much was hoped for from It. 
Robert Inglds, a young athlete of What to do now to save, the road will 
Yonkers, was taken to St. Joseph's 11,66(1 careful consideration, and means 
Hospital 1n that city and within 15 a lar«e outlay of money, 
minutes was on the operating table, °ne automobile party returned on a 
where the surgeons opened his breast westward trip on the Lake Shore-road 
lifted out the heart, put three stitches Saturday afternoon, tout turned back on 
In it, and replaced the organ. A few teaching Mlmico. The gre^-t pleasure 
hours later the patient was able to ttley 'vere enjoying is voiced in the 
talk and recovery Is possible fecl that they would 'be satisfied if they

Inglls received his wound follow- re?£Î)î*1 the clty agaln In safety, 
ing a wordy altercation with three , e some of th« good people of 
strangers on the street. Mlmico were wending their way to at

tend morning worship yesterday, they 
were treated to the rather untimely 
spectacle of a number of men at work 
at a wagon which had stuck in a hole 
in the road. In due time the work wae 
successful, but as the wagon had been 
there for a couple of days previous 
r isturbed, why come here from the city 
on a Sunday morning? is the question 
which suggests itself.
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IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF HIM
«£» 335ft.
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
SJiCS** Smlee,ons Skin Disease# 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection* 
On*. vlMt advisable, but if impossible 
•end history and two-cent stamp for *rc# reply.
Streets8 Oor" Adelaide end Torontd

Hours: n a.m. to 1 p.m.. 1 p.m. ye f 
P,m- Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p m

PHYSICIANS SEW UP

Vit

RICHMOND HILL.

Residents of Town Don’t Take Kindly 
to Defeat of Water Bill.

RICHMOND HILL, April 6—The 
turn to the "car every hour” service 
the Metropolitan meets with the 
qualified approval of everyone.

Fire brigade meeting was held to
night and the final in the series of hose 
coupling contests.

Rev. J. W. Stewart, pastor Yonge- 
street church, Toronto, preached in the 
Methodist church here yesterday W 
M.S. anniversary sermons, morning and 
evening, to appreciative audiences.

The curling club wound up Its busi
ness affairs on Friday evening after 
a very satisfactory season. But that 
did not end all. On Saturday gome en
thusiastic curlers met at the rink and 
report the best Ice of the season. 
Who’ll play the next game? And when?

John Tyndall and family have moved 
from Carrville to the farm at the end 
of Rlchmond-street belonging to the 
Storey estate, which Mr. Tyndall has 
purchased.

Our .reeve, W. H. Pugsley, has again 
been honored by election to the presi
dency of the Ontario Good Roads As
sociation.

The high school concert to be held 
in the Masonic Hall on Wednesday, 
15th, with Cartoonist J. W. Bengough 
and an attractive array of excellent 
talent, should draw' a great crowd.

Rev. A. P. Brace took the services all 
day on Sunday at Yonge-street Meth
odist church, Toronto.

Selfishness in the ignoring of 
rect Information has again defeated in 
the legislature the efforts to bring good 
water from the neighboring height».

Finest Americans
un-

ORS. SORER and WHITE
$3.50 *8 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.

BRACONDALE.
WILLOWDALE.

Good Farm Property Brings Mor Than 
$100 an Acre.

WILLOWDALE. April 4;!t-Th 
bers of the Thornhill CutSfi^Club hadi 
a most enjoyable gameî«* Saturday 
afternoon. The match was north 
against the south with the village as 
dividing line. The northern men
by 6 shots. Curling In April is 
a common occurrence.

The firm of the late Samuel Dunn 
second concession. East York con
taining 110 acres, was sold on Friday 
for $12,000. Coupled with "other recent 
«ties of farm lands In York County 
there is no apparent falling off In the 
value of good York County farms. 
Th^o stock and Chattels alone sold for

East Toronto Conservatives.
The newly formed wings of the 

young Conservatives are showing ac
tivity in different parts 'of the city. 
On Wednesday evening next a meet
ing of the East Toronto Association 
will be held in Dominion Hall at 
cerner of Queen and Spinach-streets. 
Addresses will be delivered by a num
ber of prominent speakers.

The South Conservative Association 
will meet on Thursday evening, ath 
Inst., In the hall at Cameron and West 
Queen-streets, 
speeches will be the order of the even
ing.

A mass meeting of the Liberal-Con
servatives of Bnacondale and Wych- 
wood will be held at the assembly hall, 
Hlllcrest Public School, on Wednesday 
evening, April 8, at 8 o’clock. 
Wychwood Brass Band will be present 
with a good program, and the follow-; 
ing will give addresses: R. R. Gamey, 
M.L.A.; W. R. McKeown, M.L.A.; A. 
E. Donovan. M.L.A. ; I. B. Lucas, M. 
L.A.; T. H. Lennox, M.L.A.; Dr. Forbes 
Gcdfrey, M.L.A.; W. F. Maclean, M.P.. 
and Mayor Baird of West Toronto.

PRIVATE DISEASESi$ the starting point for 
style and quality in the 
“Beaton’’ men’s footwear 
list for spring and 
mer.

The Impotent?, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, eta
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet sed 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

1 SKIN DISEASES . 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 

- Menstruation and all
» te 8 p.m. displacements of tbs 

Womb.
The above are the 

Specialties of

g

e mem-un-

sum- EAST TORONTO.

Report of Inspector
Teaching Staff.

EAST TORONTO, April 6—The _ 
port of Inspector Fotherlngham sub
mitted at the regular meeting of the 
public school board to-night was of a 
most gratifying nature. A comparative 
cost of teaching with Toronto Junction 
shows that of East Toronto t be $9.72 
and In Toronto Junction over $20 per 
pupil. Total number on register Is

won
notCompliments 23

)Organization an.i
Tan*, blacks, patents, Ox
fords and regular cut. 
Laced — buttoned and 
buckled.

Death of John Torrance.
MONTREAL, April 6—After an Ill

ness of three weeks with pneumonia, 
John Torrance, sr„ merchant, died at, 
noon to-day. Deceased was born lit 
Montreal on August 8, 1836, and at his 
death was one of the oldest residents 
in Montreal. Palltically Mr. Torrance 
was a strong Liberal, and in religious 
belief a Methodist. He held many 
flclal positions, and was one' of the 
best posted shipowners in the Domin
ion.

re-

HOUBS:Snatched Thousand and Ran.
ST. LOUIS, April 6.—While Michael 

Hogan wae standing In the public 
banking room of the Mercantile Trust 
Company to-day,- Frank Sellick of New 
York, a bookmaker's sheet writer sud
denly seized a roll of $1000 from Hogan’s 

j overcoat pocket and ran, pushing aside 
' men and women who stood In his path.

He was captured on the steps of the 
bank while attempting to pass the 
money to a confederate. Sellick was 
fashionably attired and was wearing a 
number of diamonds. He had plenty of 
money in his pockets.

SUNDAYS
ets II a m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
No. j Clarence Square Cor. Spndlne,

26
Contractor 
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BOSTON 
SHOE STORE 
106 Yonge St.

SC Iff DE©® IE RUT

UurnettSD’GIN
Seed on Good Ground.

BELLEVILLE, April 6.— Crossley, 
. The Present Reoort Id vhn «un, ?unte,r 10(1 Russe11. the evangelists, STRATFORD, April eüJÏÏw £ palg^n ^ this""'~k8’ Cal”' 

Trunk ^opsm8etruckrktodlvthrafGr1n<1 ! Ï* '* stated that «° People have been
7o ^S $140 a day ' iornts here!O0al ChurChea thru thelr *

ASPARAGUS DISHES 
Wan less & Company
____ 168 Yonge Street

cor-

“le the standard foripurlty.”
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